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President's Welcome
Welcome to National-Louis University.
We look forward with anticipation to your success with us and
to the contributions you wi ll make to our society upon
graduation from our great institution.
From the time we first opened our doors in 1886, we set the
standard in teacher education for the rest of the country to
follow. We djd thjs under che nationally rcspec1cd name of
National College of Education, a name which is being carried
forward by our college of education.
In the 1970s, we developed new programs such as English
for speakers of other languages, alcoholism and substance
abuse, and gerontology as part of our College of Arts and
Sciences. And we have been the national leader in making
continued education accessible to working adults. In 1989, we
founded the College of Management and Business to house our
decade-old programs in accounting, ent repre neurship, a nd
business administration. Through these and many other efforts,
we have become a nationally recogn ized leader in educating
working adul ts.
Today, a s throughout our long and distinguished hist0ry,
we fire bringing education to the widest a udience possible,
education that is practical and theoretical. research oriented and
experience based, caring in delivery and sound in content.
Our accomplishments arc made possible by a highly skilled
and caring faculty, a distinguished a nd dedicated Board of
Trustees, a wonderful and ha rd working administrarion and
s taff, a nd certain ly a most capable and diver se student
population.
To this heritage, and the history we wiJI write together this
second century of our service, I welcome you to National-Louis
University.

THE UNlVERSITY

Statement of Mission
ational-Louis University has as its mission teacher
educ~tion and human service expressed through excellence in
teaching, research, and services. Central to this mission is the
develo_p~ent of individuals an d organ izations in teaching,
supe~s1on, management, and leadership in Illinois, nationally,
and internationally.

National-Louis University:
A Brief History
For more lhan a century, National-Louis ·u niversity has
served those who serve others.
The in stit ution was founded as National College of
Education in 1886 by Elizabeth H arrison, a pioneer in
elementa ry and early childhood education. Under Harrison's
leadership, ational championed the concept of kindergarten
teaching in America and was one of the first teacher's collcaes in
the country to offer a four-year program culminating i~ the
bachelor of education degree. National a lso was instrumental in
the founding of the PT A and later played a major role in
launching the national Head Start program.
The institution relocated its main campus from Chicago to
Evanston in 1926. a tional-Louis University today serves
5tu~ents from three campuses-Evanston, West Suburba n, and
Chicag_o-in addition to facilities in suburban Elgin, Skokie,
and Wilmette. National also has academic centers in 6ve states
and Germany.
The growth of traditional education programs was followed
by t h~ development of programs in a_llied health, applied
behavioral sciences, and human services. T he institution
fo~mally o rganized the latter programs in 1982 under the
Michael W. Loufa School of Arts and Sciences.
. Another rapid growth area, busines; programs, culminated
with the formation in 1989 of the School of Management and
Business.
T he institutional name, I ational-Louis University, unites
the great name of 1ational College of Education with that of
tru~tee and benefactor Michael \V. Louis. The Louis gift , a
ma1or fin ancia l gift that spearheaded t he tra nsition in 1990
from college to university, is among the largest to private
education i1, the state of Illinois. Three colleges comprise
National-Louis University-National College of Education, the
College of Arts and Sciences, and the College of Management
and Business.
National-Louis University continues to serve students who
are traditional to higher education as well as students who face
special cha llenges in continuing their education. The student
body includes adults who are working full time or
contemplating career changes, teachers and administrators who

want to funher their education while continuing to work in their
fields, a nd immigrants and other language minorities with
limited English skills.
National-Louis University offers 13 degrees extending to
the doctoral level and certificate programs across its three
colleges plus more than 30 academjc programs. The institution
serves more than 16,000 students annually from its three
Chicago-area campuses and at academic ce~ters in McLean,
Virginia; St. Louis, Missouri; Milwaukee/Beloit, Wisconsin;
Tampa, Florida; Atlanta, Georgia; and Heidelberg, Germany.
National-Louis University is accr edited by the Nor th
Central Association of Colleges and Schools.

Accreditation
Na~iona l-Lou is University is accr edited by the or th
Centra l Association of Colleges and Schools. The Radiation
Therapy, Respiratory Care and Medical Technology Programs
are accredited by the Commiuec on Allied Health Education
a nd Accreditation of tJ1e American Medical Association. The
Addiction Counselor Training Program, within the Department
of Human Services, is accredited by lllinois Addictions
Counselor Certification Board, lnc. Sel~cted programs in the
National College of Education are accredited by the Illinois
State Board of Education.

State Approvals
The university is authorized to operate within specified
community college districts in the State of Illinois by the Illinois
Board of Higher Education; in orthcm Virginia by the Council
of Higher Education of the Commonwealth of Virginia; in Florida
by the State Board of Independent Colleges and Universities of
the Florida Deparonent of Education; in Georgia by the Georgia
Non-Public Post Secondary Education Commission; and in
Missouri by the <;::oordinating Board for Higher Education. In
Wisconsin, the university has approval of selected course work for
continuing education of teachers from the State Superintendent of
Public lnstmction. In Germany, the. university is authorized to
operate by the Cermnn Ministry of Education.
Florida: In the State of Florida, ational-Louis University
liolds Level II Provisional Licensure from the State Board of
Independent Colleges an d Universities of the Department of
Education to operate as a university, to offer programs of
instniction, and to award degrees.
Notice: Credit and degrees earned from colleges in the State
of Florida which are licensed by the State Board of Independent
Colleges and Universities do not a utoma lically qualify the
holder for a Florida teaching certificate. Any person interested
in obtaining a Florida teaching certificate should contact the
Office of Teacher Cer tification, Departmcn·t of Education,
Tallahassee, FL 32399.
The Master of Education program in Interdisciplinary
Studies in Cu rriculum a nd In struction docs not provide for
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teacher certification by the Flo rida Board of Education. It is
intended only for teachers_who a lready hold certification.
Washington State: National-Louis University is authorized
by Lhe Washington Higher Education Coordinating Board and
meets the requirements a nd minimum educational standa rds
established for degree-granring institutions under the Degree
Authorization Act. Any person desiring information about the
r equirem e nts o f the a ct o r the a pp l icability o f those
requirements LO the institution may contact the boa rd office.

Membership List
American Association of Colleges for T eacher Education
American Council on Education
American Society for Training a nd Development
Association of Governing Boards
Association for Lnstitut:ional Research
College and University P ersonnel Administrators
Council for Adult a nd Experiential Learning
Federation of Independent Jliinois Colleges a nd Universities
Illinois Association of College Admissions Counselors
Illinois Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions
Of-ficer
lnst irute for Educational Research
Nationa l Association of College and University Business Officers
National Association of Foreign Student Affairs
Nationa l Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
National Association of Independent Colleges and Universities
National Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators
Na tiona l Center for I Iighcr Education Management Systems
Northern Ulinois Business Association
Sociely for College and University Planning
The Illinois Chamber of Commerce

Service Members
Opportunity Colleges
(SOC)
Na1ional-Louis University pa rticipates in the SOC program.
For more information con tact d1e Associate Vice President for
Academic Advancement (E.x1. 5215).

Evanston

THE UNIVERSITY

Facilities
Chicago Campus
The Chicngo ca mpus at 18 South Michigan Avenue
occupies fi ve floors of a modern office b uilding. Facilities
includ<· classrooms, developmentn l skills laboratorirs, a lcnr11i11g
resou rce cent!'r. bookstore, computer laboratories, and the
Language Institute.
The campus locu ti on in the heart of Chicago's acti ve
downtown a rcn creates a n ideal setting for programs in the
College of Arts and Sciences, National College of Education, and
the College of Ma nagement and Business, the latter of which is
based at the Chicago campus. Situated one block from the Ar t
Lnstitut e of Chicago, Goodman Theater, a nd Grant P ark, the
campus also is within walking distance from Chicago's many
cultural activities.
With classes scheduled duri ng daytime, weekend. and
e;ening hours, the Chicago campus furthers National-Lo uis
University's commitment to serving a nontraditional student
population.

West Suburban

Chicago

Evanston Campus
Mil11Jaukee

McLean

Tampa
Heidelberg, Germany

National-Louis Universit-y's main campus sits on fow· acres
on the border of the nonhern Chicago suburbs of Evanston and
Wilmette, at 2840 Sheridan Road.
Academic facilities aJ"c housed in Keck Hal] and Sutherland
Hall. Keck Hall, recently renamed after long-time Boa.rd of Trustee
Chairman Robert C. Keck, also is the home of the Weinstein CcnteJ'
for Perforruino- Arts, renowned on Lhe North Shore for attractinu
I
O
b
cading musical and dance perforrners. Sutherland I lall contains
the university's Buker Demonstration School, a laboratory school
serving p reschooler s t hrough c ig ht11 graders. Additional
administrative and academic o(-ficcs are located in former private
residences surTounding the main buildings.
The Evanston campus also is the site of Baker Residence
l la ll, which houses 200 students io suites or rooms clustered
around lounge nreas.

West Suburban Campus
National-Lou is University began offering upper division
programming in Lombard in 1980 to accommodate the
population boom in Chicago's western s ub urbs. The West
S uburban campus today occup ies two sites in Lo mbard, at
2S361 Glen Park Road and at 1S331 Grace Street. Jun e 1993.
the West Submban campus moves to Wheaton, fllinois.
The campus serves a rapidly growing student body with
undergraduate and graduate progranis in the College of An s
and Sciences, Notion al College of Educntio11, and Collrgc of
i\fanagcrnent and Business.

Atlanta

S t. Louis

The Wes1 Suburban campus is home to several programs
and services that ba,·e been key to the university's expansion
both nationall y a nd interna tionally. One is the Division of
Collaborative Services, which assi ts National-Louis University's
colleges and conti nuing education unit. other educational
instiwtions and corpora tions in achieving their educational
goa ls.

Elgin Facility
The West Suburban campus reaches out to the community
with programs a lso offered at the Elgin Facilit-y, 400 Federation
Place, conveniently located at the Northwest T oUway and Route
31 interchange in Elgin. The facilit)' offers undergraduate and
graduate course work and programs in a ll three colleges of the
uni,:ersity.

Acade1nic Centers
St. Louis Academic Center
The St. Louis Academic Center of :"lationa1-Louis
University, located at Manchcster/270, was founded in 1984
with the adult learner in mind. The oldest of the university's
academic centers, it is steeped in the century-old tradition of
innovation, commitment, and academic excellence that bas been
the trademark of th e institution since its founding in 1886 as
National College of Education.
T h e St. Lo uis Academic Center provides continuing
education for adults employed full time through accelerated
programs in which students attend class at convenient times and
locations close to home or Lheir place of employment.
St. Lou.is area students can pUI·suc the Bachelor of Ans in
Management, the Master of Science in Management, or th e
Master of Education in Curriculum and lnstruction program.
AU classes meet at the center in West Count-y downtown, in the
Central West End of St. Louis, and Nor tJ1 and South County
locations.
T he academic cent er' s facilities include administrative
offices, classrooms. a computer laboratory, and facul ty offices.
Currently more than 300 swdents a re enrolled at the St. Louis
Acader11ic Center. A fLtll l'ru1ge of university services-including
en ro ll ment counseling, finan cial services, student affairs,
informa1ion and library assistance, and academic
development-arc provided at the academic center.

McLean Academic Center
The McLean Academic Center, located at 8000 \Vcstpark
Drive, McLcru,, VA, houses administrative and faculty offices,
seven classrooms, an electronic librar y/information resource
area, and a student lounge/lab area. Classes also arc taught at
olher s ites in thr l orthcrn Virgi11ia area including Alcxandr;a,
Leesburg, Ma nassas, Herndon, Woodbridge, and Hosslyn.
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The McLean Academic Center offers two accelerated degree
programs: the Bachelor of Arts in Management, the Bachelor of
Science in Management, and the Master of Science in
Management.
The center was founded in 1986 to further the commitment
of National-Louis University to serve the learning needs of
adults, particularly working adults . The Center serves
approximately 500 full-time students of the Washington, D.C.
metropolitan area and provides a fu ll range of univers ity
services including enrollment counseling, financial aid and
financial services, student affairs, information and library
assistance, academic services, and academic development.
Instruction and services are scheduled during daytime, evening,
and wee kend hours to accommodate the adult s tudent
population.

Tampa Academic Center
The Tampa Academic Center opened in 1988 in Urban
Centre Two, near T ampa's International Airport at 4890 West
Kennedy Boulevard. Among the academic centers, the Tampa
facility is unjque in the number of degree offerings available to
qualified students and in the geographical range of its service
area.
Currently available to students are the Bachelor of Arts in
Appl ied Behavioral Science , the Bachelor of Arts in
Management, the Master of Science in Management, and the
Master of Education in Curriculum and Jnstruc_tion.
In addition to those classes held in the academic center
itself, students are currently served through class sites in
Clearwater, Lakeland, St. Petersburg, Sarasota, Brandon, and
at several locations in the Orlando area.
The Tampa Academic Cen ter facilities include
adrn.in.istrative offices, classrooms, a computer laboratory, and
faculty offices. The academic center currently serves more than
15 0 students. Enrollment counseling, financial services,
information and library a ssis tance, student affairs, a nd
academic development services arc provided at the center.

Milwaukee and Beloit Academic Centers
The Milwaukee Academic Center, located in suburban
Brookfield at 325 North Corporate Drive, is the administrative
site for field programs offered to res iden ts of southeastern
Wiscon sin.
Housed in a co rporate office pa rk, facil ities include
administ rative offices, classrooms, a computer laboratory, and
faculty offices. Enrollment couuseling, infonnation and library
assistance, student affairs, and academic development services
are provided at the academic center.
Currently, the Master of Education in Curriculum and
Instruction and seminars of generaJ interest to working adults
arc offered in Wisconsin.

National College of Education's Master of Education
Degree also i:1 offered to residents of southern Wisconsin and
northern Illinois through its Beloit location at 501 Prospect
Street.
Late a fternoon and evening classes meet at sites in 10
counties in southern Wisconsin. In addition, extension classes
and workshops are offered at the centers and at other locations.
T he Milwaukee/Beloit Academic Center currently serves more
than 200 students.

Atlanta Academic Center
The Atlanta Academic Center is located in the city of
Atlanta on the Northeast Expressway, less than fi ve minutes
from Atlanta's downtown business district. Housed in a modern
office building, its facilities include administrative offices,
classrooms, a computer learning laboratory, and faculty offices.
The location and facilities of the center make it an ideal setting
for offering evening and weekend degree programs to working
adults in the metropolitan area.
Academk programs offered through the center include the
Bachelor of Arts in Applied Behavioral Science as well as
contin uing education courses in various areas of student
interest.
The Atlanta Academic Center, opened in the spring of
1990, has an enrollment approaching 200 students. A full-time
fac u lty of four and a professional s taff o f seven work
harmoniously to further National-Louis University's mission of
expanding educational opportunities to nontrarutional students.
A fu ll range of university services incl uding enrollment
counseling, financial services, student affairs, information and
library assistance, and academic development are available to
stu dents at the Atlanta Academic Center.

Heidelberg Academic Center
The Heidelberg Academic Center of National-Louis
University is located in Heidelberg, Germany. Founded in 1989,
the center was established to meet the educational needs of the
U.S. Department of Defense School Teachers t hroughout the
Federal Republic of Germany.
Students of the I leidelberg Center can pursue the Master of
Education in Curriculum and Instruction and meet once a week
in classrooms located near their area of work.

Alumni Statement
National-Louis University has more than 20,000 alumni
living across t he country and working in ~cho~I~, hospitals,
recreation centers, community theaters, semor citizen centers,
counseling centers, law offices, businesses, and volunteer
organizations.
Alumni groups organize mini-reunions in places as far
distant as Southern California and New England. Each summer,
the Alumni Reunion Weekend , held on -campus, attracts
hundreds of alumni who come to renew warm and valuable
friendships with classmates and faculty members and to
revitalize their tics to the university.
Arca alumni enjoy the benefi ts of attending university
even ts, from soccer and basketball games to t heater
performances and lectures . They also take advantage of
university facilities such as the library and swimming _pool.
Whenever possible, National-Louis University tries to keep
alumni actively involved in University Life.
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1992-94 Calendar
Academic Calendar 1992-93

20
24

Sw1day
Thursday

25

Friday

1992 Fall Quarter

1993 Winter Quarter

September 1-2

January

7
8
8-12

14

28

TuesdayFaculty Workshops
Wednesday
Monday
Labor Day Holiday (University
Closed)
Tuesday
Baker School opens
TuesdayUndergraduate orientation and
Saturday
registration
Chjcago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Monday
Fall Quarter classes begin
Graduate/UndergraduateChicago/£ vanston/West
Suburban Campuses
.\1onday
Rosh Hashanah*

1
4-6

7

18
22
27

October

2
2

7
November 22

23

Friday

Graduate/Undergraduate oncampus class lists due
Friday
Diploma application deadline
for December 6, 1992
graduation
Wednesday Yom .IGppur*
Sunday

Monday

February

March

Fall Qua rt·er classes end
.Undergraduate
Chicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Additional class day; Make-up
day**/Undergraduate
Grades due/Undergraduate
No classes/Graduate

7

9-10

FaJI Quart er classes end:
Cradua teChicago/Evanston/\Vest
Suburban Campuses
Monday
Grades due/Graduate
Wednesday- Faculty Workshops
Thursday

5

Monday

6
9
11
23

Tuesday
Friday
Sunday
Friday

Friday

New Year's Day (University
Closed)
MondayUndergraduate orientation and
Wednesday registration
Chicago/Evanston/West
Suburba n Campuses
Thursday
Winter Quarter classes begin:
Graduate/UndergraduateCmcago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Monday
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
(University Closed )
Friday
Diploma application deadline
for March 27, 1993 graduation
Wednesday Graduate/Undergraduate oncampus class lists due
Monday

May

31

Monday

Memorial Day (University
Closed) (observed)

June

12
13

Saturday
Sunday

Commencement
Spring Qua1t cr classes end
UndergraduateChicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Additional class day; Make-up
day**/Underg ruduote
Grades due/Undergraduate
Spring Quarler classes end
Graduate- Chicago/Evanston/
West Suburban Campuses
Grades due/Gradua te

14

Monday

15
19

Tuesday
Saturday

21

Monday

5

17

18
19
27
29

lO

293

Monday

For June 12, 1993, and all
August graduates who want to
participa te in the June
commencement ceremony
Wednesday Winter Quarter classes end
Undergraduate-Chicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Thursday
Additio~al class day; Make-up
clay**/Undergraduate
Friday
Grades due/Undergraduate
Saturday
Winter Quarler classes end:
Gradua te-Chicago/Evanston/
West Suburban Campuses
Monday
Grades due/Graduate

June

July

Aug ust

23-26 Wednesday- Undergraduate orientation and
registration
Saturday
Chicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
28
Monday
Summer Quarter classes begin:
Graduale/UndergraduateChicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses

4

Sunday

16

Friday

22

Sunday

MondaySaturda y

23

Monday

Undergraduate orientation a nd
registration
Chicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses

24

Tuesday

be made up by instructor a rrangement
·

Independence Day (Uruversity
Closed)
Diploma application deadline
for August 22, 1993
graduation
Sunrn1er Quarte1· classes end
Graduate/UndergraduateChicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Additiona l class day; Make-up
day** /Underg radualc
Grades due/
Graduate/Undergraduate

Labor Day Holiday (University
Closed)

1993 Fall Quarter
September 1-2

16
25

Wednesday- Faculty \Yorkshops
Thursday
Monday
Labor Day Holiday (University
Closed )
Tuesday
Baker Demonstration School
opens
TuesdayUndergraduate orientation and
registration
Chicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Monday
Fall Quaner classes begin
Cradua le/UndergradualcChicago/E,·anslon/ West
Suburban Campuses
Rosh I lashanal1*
Thursday
Saturday
Yorn Kippur*

1

Friday

Graduate/ ndergraduate oncampus class Lists due

November 21

Sunday

22

Monday

Fall Quarter classes end:
Undergraduate
Crucago/Eva nston/West
Sttburban Campuses
Additional class day; Make-up
day**/Undergraduate
Grades due/Undergraduate
l o classes/Gradua te

6
7

13

October

Friday

1993 Spring Quarter
March
April

September 6

7-11

President's Day (Classes in
session)

Sunday

:* Religious ~olidoys included for informational purposes only.
Classes missed for reasons of holiday a nrl/O r
II d I
d
cance · e c ass 11cc
0 11 e,•u1cr th e make-up day or another day.

Spring Quarter classes begin
Graduate/UndergraduateCrucago/Evanston/W est
Suburban Campuses
Passover*
Good Friday*
Easter*
Graduate/Undergraduate oncampus class lists due

1993 Summer Quarter

24
Tuesday
23-25 MondayWednesday
26-27 Thursday- Thanksgiving Holiday
(Universit y Closed)
28-29 SaLurday- No classes/Graduate level
Sunday
December 6

15

Hanukkah*
Christmas Eve* (University
Closed)
Christmas* (Unjversity Closed)

23
Tuesday
22-24 MondayWednesday
25-26 Thm·sday- Thanksgiving Holiday
(University Closed)
Friday
27-28 Saturday- No classes/Graduate level
Sunday
December 4

6
7-8
9
24
25

Saturday

Fa ll Quarter classes end:
Graduate-Clticago/Evanston/
West Suburban Campuses
Grades due/Graduate
Facul t~ Workshops

Monday
TuesdayWednesday
Thursday
Hanukkah*
Christmas Eve* ( niversity
Friday
Closed)
Christmas* (University Closed)
Saturday

* Religious holidays included for in.fonnational purposes only.
** Classes missed for reasons of holiday and/or cancelled class need to be made up by insu·uctor arrangemcnl
on either I he make-up clay or another day.
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May

30

Monday

Memorial Day (University
Closed) (observed)
·

New Year's Day (University
Closed)
Undergraduate orientation and
registrationChicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Winter Quarter classes begin
Graduate/UndergraduateChicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
(University Closed)
Graduate/Undergraduate oncampus class lists due

June

11
12

Saturday
Sunday

Commencement
Spring Quarter classes end:
UndcrgraduaK'-Chicago/£ vanston/\Vest
Suburban Campuses
Additional cl.ass day; Make-up
day**/Undergraduate
Grades due/Undergraduate
Spring Quarter classes end:
GraduateChicago/£ vanston/West
Suburba n Campuses
Grades due/Graduate

1994 Summer Quarter

1994 Winter Quarter
1

January

4-8

10

Saturday
TyesdaySaturday

Monday

17

Monday

28

Friday

February

21

Monday

President's Day (Classes in
session)

March

20

Sunday

21

Monday

22
26

Tuesday
Saturday

Winter Quarter classes end:
UndergraduateChicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Additional class day; Make-up
day**/Undergraduate
Grades due/Undergraduate
Winter Quarter classes end:
Graduate-Chicago/Evanston/
West Suburban Campuses
Passover*
Grades due/Graduate

June

27
28

Sunday
Monday

1994 Spring Quarter
March
April

292

1
3

TuesdaySaturday

4

Friday
Sunday
Monday

22

Friday

Undergraduate orientation and
registrationChicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Good Friday*
Easter*
Spring Quarter classes begin :
Graduate/UndergraduateChicago/Evanston/West
Suburba n Campuses
Graduate/Undergraduate oncampus class l.ists due

August

13

Monday

14

18

Tuesday
Saturday

20

Monday

22-24 Wednesday- Undergraduate orientati on and
Saturday
registrntionGhicago/E vanston/West
Suburban Campuses
1
27
Monday
SLLmmer Qua rter classes begin:
Graduatc/UndcrgraduateChicago/Evanston/\V est
Suburban CampLLscs

4

SLLnday

21

Sunday

22

Monday

23

Tuesday

September 5

Monday

Independence Day {University
Closed)
Summer Quarter classes end:
Graduate/UndergraduateChicago/Evanston/\Vest
Suburban Campuses
Additional class day; Make-up
day**/Undergraduate
Grades due/
Graduate/Undergraduate
Labor Day Holiday (University
Closed)
·

Amended: Academic Calendar Committee 2125192
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University Expenses
The tuition ch a rges assessed do not cover the full
instructional and operational costs involved in educating a
student. The university receives additional funding from several
sources including contributions by private individuals and
corporations who recognize the quality of education provided by
the university. The university operates an ex.tensive financial ·
assistance program, with over one-half of all full-time students
receiving some form of financial assistance for student tuition
and other costs of education.
Registration and tuition fees are established by the Board of
Trustees. These fees are subject to change without notice. The
1992-93 credit hour fee schedule is as follows:

Tuition and Fee Schedule
1992-93
This information is CLLrrent as of the catalog publication
~ate. The qua rterly bulletins will contain the most current fee
information.

Undergraduate Tuition and Fees
1992-93
On-Campus Programs
A Iication fee .................................................. ............. $ 25.00
TPP
uition deposit (nonrefundable) ........................... ...........150.00
Tuition:
Summer (1992) ................................................95.00/QH
Fall, Winter, Spring* ......... .............................. 190.00/QH
Full-time/FWS;@ 15QH/term ............................8,550.00
Full-time/term@ 15 QH .....................................2,850.00
Fees:
Course audit fee (not for credit)Same as credit fees
Credit by proficiency ....... ........... •········· .................... 80.00
Fees for private applied mLLsic lessons
for academic credit - in addition
to regular tuition ...............................................20.00/QH
"" Includes student activity, program, and service fee

Off-Campus Degree Programs
:* ~eligi.ous holidays included for informational purposes only.
Classes
for reasons of holid a}, andi 1· canceIIed cIass need to be made up by iJ1structor arrano-emenl
.th missed
tJ
0 0 et er 1 e make-up day or another day.
"'

°

Application fee .............. ............ ......... ........ ....................$ 25.00
l'wtion deposit (nonrefundable) ........................................ 75.00

Tuition:
Per quarter hour .............................................190.00/QH
Full-time/term @ 12QH ............................2,280.00/Tenn
Full-time/term@ 15QH ............................2,850.00/Term
Full-time for four terms (48QH) .........................9,120.00
Full-time for three terms (45QH) ....................... .8,550.00
Fees:
Material Fees:
Applied Behavioral Science (ABS) ................ 120.00/Terro
Management (BMM) ....................... ............. 125.00/Tenn
Management (BS/M)(Pending)
Health Care Leadership (HCL) ....................150.00/Term
Credit by Portfolio Fees:
Application fee ....................................................... 100.00
Per Essay Assessed ................. ..................................80.00

Extension Programs
Tuition: per quarter hour ......................... ...................95.00/QH

Graduate Tuition and Fees
1992-93
Application fee ...............................................................$ 25.00
Tuition deposit (nonrefundable) ........................ .............. ..75.00
Tuition:
National College of Education ..................... .....280.00/SH
(On-Campus Programs)
National College of Education ... .......................270.00/SH
(Off-Campus Degree Progra ms)
College of Arts & Sciences (All Programs) ........270.00/SH
College of Management & Business ............. .....270.00/SH
(All Programs)
E:xtension Programs ......................................... 150.00/SH
Fees:
Off-Campus Degree Programs
Materials Fees:
Master of Education (MED) ..................................250.00/
Program Total
Master Science in Management (MSM) .......330.00/Tem1 I
220.00/Term ll
155.00/Term 111
190.00/Tenu IV

General Fees
Miller Analogy Test fee ....... ..... .................................... ...$ 40.00
Wa tson-Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal ..... ........, ......... 15.00
Late registration fee ................... ............... ....... :... ..............20.00
Processing fee for withdrawing Crom courses with
tuition refi.u1d ..................................... .. ...................... .......20.00
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Duplicate transcript of records, per copy.... ..........................3 .00
Next day service, per copy ...................... .......................... ... 6.00
Transcript with completion statemeot..... .. .........................10.00
SpeciaJ letters ......................................................... ........ ... 10.00
Course descriptions .................. ............... .............................5.00
Grade letters ................ .............................. .......... ..... ......... 10.00
Graduation fee ........................................................ ...... ..... 40.00
Certificate fee ........ ............................................ ..... .. .........20.00
Diploma reorder (each time) .... ..... .......................... ...........10.00
Student I.D. Replacement fee ........................................ .......5.00
Deferred Payment Plan fee .. .. ...... ............................25.00/Term
Extended Payment Plan fee ............................................... 20.00
Late Payment fee ................................................... .... ..........5.00
Payment Plan finance charge: 1-1/2% per month on
outstanding balances
Returned check/credit card rejection fee ........... .................25.00

Room & Board 1992-93
Room

Hoom & Board

Board

Per Quarter

A*

B*

C*

Double 650
room
Single 805
room
Double- 970
as-single

650

685

805

1,300 1,335 1,455

650

685

805

1,455 1,490 1,610

650

685

805

1,620 1,655 1,775

A

B

C

Three Quar ters (FaJI, Winter, Spring)
Double 1,950
room
Single 2,415
room
Double- 2,910
as-single

1,950 2,055 2,415

3,900 4,005 4,365

1,950 2,055 2,415

4,365 4,470 4,830

1,950 2,055 2,415

4,860 4,965 5,325

Weekly ra tes - Room only/Board: A La Carte
Double room ....................................... ............ .................. 70.00
Single room ........ ......... ..... ... .......................... ........... ......... 84.00
Double-as-single ........... .................... ............................. ..105 .00

Resident students pay both room and board charges .for each
period of regis tration.
Room deposit fee/damage fee
(nonrefundable after 8/1/92) ........... .................... ....50.00

Non National-Louis University students ................. 100.00
Guesl rates: Overnight rooms-All rooms $20.00 per person per
night
Point Plaos: (A) 16,000; (13) 20,000; (C) 31,000
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National College of Education

College of Arts and Sciences

Degrees

Degrees
Programs

M.S.

Adult and Continuing Education
Adult Education
Developmental Studies
Human Services
Addictions Counseling
Addictions Treatment Studies
Administration
Community Wellness and Prevention
Counseling
Eating Disorders
Employee Assistance Programs
Gerontology Counseling
Gerontology Administra tion
Gerontology GeneraJisr Studies
Long Tenn Care Administration
Written Communica tion

M.Ad.Ed.

C.A.S.

D
D

D
D

D

Professiona l Certifications

D
□
□
D
□
D
D
D
□
D
□

□
□
□
□
D

□

M.Ed.

M.S. Ed.

C.A.S.

Computer Ed ucatfon

□

□

□

Curriculum and Instruction
ESL/Bilingua l
School Nurse Sequence
Generalist Prooram
0
ESL Bilingual
School Nurse Sequence

D
D
□
□
□
□

D
D
□

D
D
□
□
□
□

Programs

Early Childhood Certification
Early Childhood Cu rriculum and fnstruction
Early Childhood Leadership and Advocacy*

M.A.T.

D

□

□
□

Educational Leadership
Administrntion and Supervision
Supeiintendent Endorsement

Elementary Education

□

Programs

Human Resource Management and Development
Management*

M.S.

M.Ad.Ed.

C.A.S.

Profession al Certifications

Type 04

D

□

Type 75
Type 75

D

D

Type 73
Type 03

D

□
□

Interdisciplinary Studies in Cw·riculum and Instruction
Leadership in Curriculum and Teaching ***

□

01:fered .in Field experience program model at the following locations: Chicago mea·opolitan area; Tampa, Florida; St. Louis,
Missouri; a nd McLeru,, Virginia

**

D

□

Mathematics Education

D

D

D

Reading and La nguage
Reading Specialist
Writing
Language and Literacy

□
D
D

D
D
D

D
D
□

Science Education

□

□

□

SpeciaJ Education
Learning Disabilities
Behavior Disor ders
Learning Disabilities/Behavior Disorders
General Special Education

D
□
D
D

D
D
D
D

D
D
□
□

**

*

Type 73

D
□

D

t

State
Certification
by Entitlement

Type 73

Instructional Leadership

Degrees

Ed.D.

D

D

Educationa l Psychology/School Psychology

College of Management and Business

□·

Ed .S.

□

Type 10t

Type 10-t
Type 10t
Type 10t

Offered in Field-based model in the Chicago metropolitan area.
Offered in Field-based model at the following locations: Chicago metropolitan area; St. Louis, Missouri; Milwaukee/Beloit. Wisconsin;
Tampa, Florida; and Heidelberg, Germany.
Offered in Field-based model at the following locations: Chicago metropolitan area; Milwaukee/ Beloit, Wisconsin; 'and Heidelberg,
Gennany.
Supervi;ory Endorsement Available

II

I
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•

The College of Arts and Sciences supports the academic
ob jectives of National-Louis University with an excellent
teaching faculty and innovative instructional programs.
Although the core disciplines of the College continue to be the
traditional liberal arts and sciences, the College's educational
philosophy emphasizes the application of theory to practice.
Consequently, the College's related professional programs are
exceptional examples of practitioner-oriented education. These
instruction programs are offered by faculty members committed
to maximizing student achievement. With the use of carefully
tailored stu d en t assessment practices and appropriate
supplemental instruction, t he College of Arts a nd Sciences
insures that each student has the opportunity to realize the
highest level of personal excellence.
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Admission Procedures
_ All candidates must have the following documents on file
With the Direct.or of Admission prio r to consideration for
admission to any program in the College of Arts and Sciences.

•

1. A baccalaureate degree from an accredited institution
showing evidence in undergraduate work of the ability to pursue
graduate study. This is generally interpreted to mean that the
st udent, in the junior and senior years of undergraduate study,
has received a g rnde point average of 3.0 or better on a 4.0
scale.
__2. A compleled application which includes a single page
writing sample describing the applicant's reason for seekina
admission for graduate s111dy.
t>
3. A nonrefundable application fee (sec fee schedule).
4. Official transcripts from each college or university
Ult.ended o r a t ra nscript showing complet'ion of a master's
degree program.
5. Scores from the Watson-Glaser Critical T hi nking
Appraisal, which is administered by the Admission Office. AJso
acceptable arc scores from the Graduate Record Examination or
th e Miller Analogies Test or other standa rdized graduate level
e;,;ams taken within the past fi ve years. This requirement is
' vruvc
. d for persons who hove a master's degree.
6. Three letters of recommendation from persons who
have known che applicant professionally or personally.
7. Admission interview with a faculty advisor for the
selected academic program.

Applica nts who a lread y hold a master's degree from an
accredited insLitulion arc required to submit onJy the transcript
from the college or university granting their first master 's
degree. These applicants a rc not required to submit scores from
standardizcd tests.
All applica nts for the Certificate of Advanced Study must
hold a master's degree from an accredited institution .
Applicam s co certificate programs a re required to follow the
same steps outlined above for admission.
As soon as a ll rcquirrd docnmcnts have been received, the
applicant's file will be reviewed by the program facu lty.
Hecommcndotions of the fncuJty ore referred lo the Director of
Admission for a p propriate action. Information from the
applicatio n s latemc nt, acade mic records, test scores, and
references arr evaluated and utilized in the admissions review
process.
Applicants will be notified in writing as to whether they
have bcrn aclmittccl a nd whether the admission status is full
Slanding or provisionnl admission.

Inten1ational Student Admission
Rrs iclen1s of fo reign countries who desire to stud y at
at iona l-Lo uis University mus t satisfy th e fo ll owing
rrquircrncms for admission ru1d issuance of the Student Visa.

-

1. Application for admission accompanied by;
2. Application fee (nonrefundable);
3. Three leners of recommendation;
4. Official trru1scripts from a.II colleges and universities
attended with indication of an earned baccalaureate de!rree
or
0
equivalent. Transcripts must be submitted with an English
translation and evaluation.
5. Fi na ncial a ffida vits showing ability to meet a ll
fmanciaJ responsibilities, including transponation costs, roundtrip and summer costs, and certification that return fares are on
deposit.
Nonnative English speaking international srudents will be
assessed by the J LU Language Institute prior to their first
registration a t the university. International srudents are required
to satisfy the placement r ecommendations of the Language
Institute faculty prior to registration in graduate program
courses.

Status of Formally Admitted Student
FuJI Standing
The s tudent has met a ll admission criteria without
qualification.

Provisional Standing
Students who arc deficient in one or more admissions
criteria but show evidence of potential for successful academic
work are admitted witl1 a provisionaJ qualification.
A provisionally admitted student must maintain at least a
3.00 (B) Grade Point Average (CPA) in the first four (4) graded
courses or nine (9) semester hours taken after admission,
whichever comes first. T hese courses may not be extension
courses, transfer credits, wor kshops, independent studies,
internships, or practicums. If the student achieves at lea st a
3.00 CPA at the end of this probationary period, he/she will be
upgraded to full standing status. Uthe GPA falls below 3.00 at
the end of the probationary period, the student will be dropped
from the g raduate degree program . If the student wishes to
appeal this decision, be/she must petition die aovcrnancc unit
designated by the respective college to cleatwith graduate
admission and retention issues.

Transfer Between Graduate Programs
Students wishing to transfer from one gradua te program to
anot~er within the university must request permission to do so.
A written request should be directed to the Admission Office of
the CoUege in which the student is c urrently enrolled. Any
special admission requirements for the program must be met.
The academic record will be evaluated and admission status to
t.he new program will be based on tltis evaluation. The student
will be notified of the decision and new academic standing.
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Limitation on Credits Earned Before
Admission
No more than one haJf of tl,e required credit hours may be
completed before admission to the degree program. Cr edits
earned from ocher institutions, extension courses and workshops
offered by the univers ity, and aJI on-campus credits earned
before acceptance to the degree pro!ITam will be included in tlus
limitation. Ca ndidates are advised to a pply for admission as
early in the program as possible so that all coursework will
count toward fulfilling degree requirements.

Transfer of Credit
Graduate hours completed in an accredited institution that
offers gra duate degrees may be trans ferred into a gra duate
program at \'a tio na l-Louis Uni ver s ity (NL U) unless
departmental or other institutional regufotions prevent it. Such
institutions are either those approved by one of the regional
accreditation associations or those approved by some of the
agencies recognized by the Cou ncil on Postsecondary Education.
T he numbe r of credit ho urs that may be transfe rred is
determined on a n individuaJ basis. ·o transfer is a utomatic. For
those gr aduate programs whic h acc ept transfer credit, a
maximum of nine semester hours or 25% of the coursework
r equire d for th e d egr ee , whi chever is greate r , may be
transferred . The following crite ria app ly to t he transfer of
credit:
1.

2.
3.

Grade must be bona fide graduate credit that would
have fulfilled g ra duate degree requireme nts in the
college at which tl1e course was offered.
It must not have been used towards a degree which
was awa rded.
It may be gra duate work completed elsewher e a fter
admission to NLU and for which a degree was not
a warded.

Ordinarily, c redit earned more than six calendar years
before a dmission to the Graduate College is not transferred.
Graduate credit earned as a nondegree student at 1 ·Lu may be
I ransferred into a degree progrom. Such credit is computed as
part of the max imum number of trans fer credits permitted.
S tudents must pe tition for tra ns fer of c redit a l tl1e time of
a pp lica 1i o n for admi ss io n. This petiti on mu s t inc lude a
tra nscript showing sa tisfactory co mplet ion of the course, and
s uc h s u ppor t ive evide nc e a s may be need ed LO es tablis h
relevance of con1en1 to I he student's degree program. Transfer
of credit will be approved by the advisor a nd program direeLOr,
a fter ve rificatio n of level and school a ccre dita tio n by the
Ri:gist rar's Office. Co,irses with a gra de below B cannot be used
for tra nsfer credi1.

Study Plan
The n umber of credits which must be completed vary with
the program in which the student is enrolled. Candidates for
deg rees arc re quired to have Graduate Study Plans which
indicate all requirements to be fu l61Jed for the selected program.
Graduate Study Plans are developed in consultation with the
studen t ' s a dvisor and cons titute a contract bet ween t he
university and the student regarding conditions for nwardfag
the degree certificate. Therefore, students should review their
Plan prior to selecting courses and should consult with their
advisor concerning any proposed changes. Deviations from the
Plan must be approved in advance by the student's advisor and
a Graduate S tudy Plan Change Fo rm com ple ted and
transmitted to the Registtar's Office.

Required Course Waiver
Students may request wa iver of one or more requ ired
courses if previous academic wo rk or experience indicates a high
degree of competency in the content of the course. Waiver of a
required course does not grant equivalent credit toward the
degr ee; it permits the student to substitute an appropriate
elective course for the waived course. A Course Waiver Request
Form must be completed by the student and the advisor and
submitted with appropriate docwnentation to the program
director. If a pproved, the approval to waive the course is
entered on the Graduate Plan Study.

Adult and Continuing Education
Programs

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

needs through the promotion of learning in the work place.
The goal of tJ1e Master of Adult Education at ationalLouis University is to pro,; de a complete professionalizing
experience in key areas of adult learning and development.
Specifically, it builds on the learner's exist ing career and
professional expertise, while updating new knowledge and skills.
The program is ideal for student development staff at
community colleges and other postsecondary institutions,
educational sp ecialists in the armed forces, government
agencies, volunteer organizations, professional associations and
secondary educationaJ institutions, staff of community-based
organizations, health and community education professionals,
and staff development and training personnel.
The content of the program offers an essential blend of
~heory and p ractice. Course work comb ines c lassroom
tnstn,ction with independent inquiry. The independent inquiry
Proeess is an integral part of the instructional design providing
an opportunity to individuolize the program to respond to the
learners' unique needs.

Course Requirements
ACE501
ACE503
ACE510
ACE511
ACE520
ACE521
ACE522
ACE530

The Division of Language a nd Academic Development
de live rs underg ra du ate and g raduate course work, grants
graduate degrees, promotes lifelong learning, and r esponds
proactively to the university's needs by providing educational
services that uphold academic standards and increase student
per sis te nce whil e affirm ing and furthering institu t ional
diversity. The Department of Adult and Continuing Education
supports ilils mission by providing educational programs which
increase the knowledge and skills needed for engaging in the
various professions which have I he adult learner as tJieir central
focus.

Adult Education Program (M. Ad. Ed.)
The Maslc r of Adu lt Education prog ram is designed to
provide student s with 1he skills to facilitate the education,
training, a nd development of adults in a variety of settings. The
Adult Education program meets individual needs through the
promotion of personal a nd professiona l g rowth and expanding
career opportunities. II meets sociological needs through the
promotion of li1 eracy, English language acquisition, va luing
diversity, ·and community educa lion. It meets organiza tional

ACE593
lNT512A
INTs19

34SH

History and Philosophy: Adult and
Continuing Education
Adult Development and Leaming
Instructional Design and Delivery
Program Development
Administration of Adult and Continuing
Education Programs
Counseling the Adult Student in Nonclinical
Settings
Multicultura l Issues in Adult nod
Continuing Education
Contemporary Issues in Adult and
Continuing Education
Integrative Seminar in Adult and
Continuing Education
Research Design and Methodology
Principles and Methods of Group
Communications Workshops (2)
Electives

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
3
3
2

Other courses offered by the Department of Adult and
Continuing Education:
ACE503A
ACE503B
ACE540
ACE541
ACE542
ACE543
ACE544

Adult Development
Adult Learning
Introduction to Adult and Continuing
Education
Conference and Workshop Management
Budgeting in Adult and Continuing
Education
Marketing Education Programs and Services
in Adult and Continuing Education
Policies and Prospects: Adult and
Continuing Education

2
2
3
2

2
2
2

ACE545
ACE580
ACE590
ACE591
ACE594
ACE595
ACE599
ACE5998
INT506

Evaluation of Instructional Programs
Workshops (Topics Vary)
Internships in Adult and Continuing
Education
Field Study in Adult and Continuing
Education
Independent Study in Adult and
Continuing Education
Special Topics
Thesis
Field Studyffhesis-Project Advisement
Media Selection and Delivery in Education
Programs

3
1-4
1-3
1-3
1-3
1-3
1

3

Developmental Studies Program (M. Ad. Ed.)
The overall goal of Developmental Studies is to train
professionals to facilitate le arning a ssistance a l t he
pos tsecondary level. Stude nts will be prepared to desig n
curriculum, develop and administer a ssessment tools, provide
direct instruction, manage learning centers, train faculty and
tutors, and provide consultation.
The curriculum has been carefull y designed to a llow
students to complete the program in four quarters. To facilitate
graduate study for the working adult, courses are offered on
Friday evening and Saturday morning. In order to complete the
program in 12 montl,s, students enroll for three courses each
term: two core courses and one course from the math, writing,
or reading specialization sequence.
Course work inc ludes c lassroom ins truction a nd
independent inquiry. Through the independent inqufry process,
learners apply theory to practice as they develop a project
designed to meet individuaJ professional goals.
The required core course work comprises 24 semester hours
of the total Developmental Studies course of study.

Course Requirements
ACE550
ACE503
ACE511
ACE521
ACE551
ACE595
INT512A
LAP406

24SH

3
History and Philosophy of Developmental
Education
3
Adult Development and Learning
Program Development
3
Counseling the Adult Student in Nonclinical 3
Settings
3
The Use of Learning Technology Systems
in the Delivery of Developmentol Education
1-3
Special Topic/ Elective
Research Design and Methodology
3
Theories of Cognitive Psychology
3

In addition to required, core course work, students may
choose to focus on reading, writing, or math.' Course work for
each specialization comprises 12 semester hours of t he total
concentration.
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Reading Specialization
ACE560R

12SH

Theoretical Foundations for the Reading
Process and Applications to Postsecondary
Instruction
Making the Reading and Writing Connection
at the Postsecondary Level
Strategies for Postsecondary Reading
Instruction
Analysis and Assessment of Reading
Comprehension at the Postsecondary Level

Human Services Programs

Policy Statement for Students in Human Services

separate their personal issues from their professional
responsibilities.

3

The gradua te deg ree and certificate curricula in Human
Services a t National-Louis University are designed to build the
ACE561RW
knowledge and skills for leadership roles in human service
3
management and in counseling special populations. Small classes
ACE562 R
3
enab!e full p~cipati~n of students. Course work, field projects,
and 1~ternsh1ps provide opportunities LO integrate theory and
ACE563R
3
practice.. The program is intended for bo th experienced and
prospective human service professionals . Admission to th e
Programs requires a " B" Average undergradua te CPA· a score of
Writing Specia1ization
48 (50 percentile) on the Watson Glaser Test (or ~q uiva!ent
12SH
graduate exam score ) ; th r ee Letters of Refe rence· and
ACE560W
Theoretical Foundations for the Writing
3
recommendation of the facul ty per a dmission intervic; with
faculty. Applicants are screened for suitabilit)'·
Process and Applications to Postsecondary
Instruction
The Department of H uman Services a t a tional-Louis
ACE561RW Making the Readfag and Writing Connection 3
University offers multidjsciplinary Master of Science degrees.
at the Postsecondary Level
These programs ore designed to develop a nd refine the skiJls of
ACE562W
Strategies for Postsecondary Writing
3
c urrent and prospective professionals seeking trainina for
Instruction
counseling and adminis trative roles within human ser:ices
ACE563W
organizations.
The program curricula emphasize integrated care
Analysis and Assessment of Writing at
3
the Postsecondary Level
for the who!~ person, c~~nt empowerment, and accountability to
the ~ommuruty. In addition, a variety of specialized professional
Math Specialization
certificate
programs are available at the postbaccalaureate level.
12SH
The programs are designed for working adults who may
ACE560M
elect to enroll on a full- or part-time basis. All required courses
Theor~tical Foundations for Learning and
3
except for internships, will be offered in the evening or 0 ~
Teachmg Mathema tics at the Postsecondary
Level
Sat~rdays, a lthough nonrequired e lective courses ma y be
ACE563M
available at other times . The Graduate Human Se rvice
Analysis and Assessment of Mathematics
3
prog rams are offere d at NL U's Evans ton and Lombard
~ omp~ehension at the Postsecondary Level
ACE565M
campuses.
Graduate course work may be periodically available
1 eaclung Mathematics to the Postsecondary 3
Student I
at t he Chicago campus. Upper-level undergraduate students
ACE566M
may take selected graduate courses upon undergraduate advisor
Teaching Mathematics to the Postsecondary 3
and instructor approval.
Student Il
The student is a t all times responsible for ~btaining Advisor
Approval of their individualized program of studies and is
Adult Education (C.A.S.)
furthe r r eferred to the H uma n Se rvic es Graduate Student
Developmental Studies (C.A.S.)
Handbook and the Human Ser vice Graduate Inte rnship
Program H a ndbook. These handbooks are avaiJable on each
program_ is designed for people who a lready have a
campus ~d further define and clarify policies, expectations,
mas~c_, s degree 1n anothe r fi e ld and who want to purs ue
a n~ •:cqwrcmcnts of the student s' prog rnm of study. Handbook
a dditiona l stud y in the fi e ld of adult educatio n a nd/or
policies and prog ramma Lic revisions contained therein may
~cve_l~pmen_t~I studies. The Certificate of Advanced Study
supersede the general descriptions and explanations set forth in
requnes a rrururnum of 30 semester hours.
this cata log.
. Thro ugh the inquiry process, each program is individually
designed to meet_the student's needs. Students are expected to
Professional Responsibility in Human Service Work
complete ~I req~1red courses for the certificate of completion as
pa rt of t.h,s optio n. Students considering this option should
In addil'ion to the usual academic expcclations, the faculty
cons ult the Cha ir of l he Adult a nd Continuing Education
of the Depa rtment of Ht1man Services emphasizes that student
Department for counseling before applying to the program.
s uccess a lso means de monstra ting responsible a nd ethical
behavior towards self and others. Each student pursuina human
service study is expected to subsciibe to the code of ccl1ics and
to abide by the Depa rtment's policy on a ltitudes and behavior
with respect to drug use. as published in the I luman Ser vices
Student Handbook.

T~:s
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The pursuit of s tudy in alcoholism/subs ta nce abuse
demands of all students responsible attitudes and behavior ·with
respect to drug use. Any inappropriate or abusive drug use may
necessitate a meeting with the program coordinator , and the
student may be requ ested to e ngage in treatment before
continujng the program.
Recovering alcoholics and recovering substance abusers
face a significant challenge in learning to see their recovery
programs in the context of tl1e fi eld at large. Those who have at
least one year of sobriety/abstinence before beginning their
studies arc less vulne rable to relapse. While there is no
abstinence requirement for most course work, it is strongly
recommended that recovering persons r egister for internship
courses only if they have one year of abstinence/ sobriety. All
recovering persons should feel free to meet with the program
coordinator or their advisor to clarify conflicts between the field
at large and the student's recovery program.
If relapse occurs d uring the internship course, the student
may be re quest ed t o s top the inte rnship; it is s trongly
recommended that the student be abstinent for at least three
months before returning to the internship site. In addition, the
student may be requested to verify that he or she is engaged in
an a lcoholism/s ubstance abuse treatment program be fore
continuing alcoholism/s ubstance abuse studies at NationalLouis University.

Human Services Student Minimum Performance
Criteria
It is a lso the responsibility of the Human Services faculty to
assess students regularly in relation to their academic progress
and professional development. Students are expected to fulfill
the minimum criteria defined for human services students at all
times. The Hwnon Services faculty reserve the right to retain
only those students who meet the defined minimum criteria.
The faculty will provide feedback to tJ1c student relating to any
areas of concern and discuss methods of improvement.
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

follows po li cies a nd procedures and super visory
directions of the ln1111ru1 services program and field
placement agencies.
demonstrates honesty in all matters.
respects the rights of others.
.
maintains a physically clean, neat, and appropnate
professional apperu·ance.
r e fra ins fro m unprofessio nal a ttentio n-ge tting
behavior.
maintains professiona l relationships with clients and
agency staff a nd re fra ins from per sonal social
rela tionships.
will not come to school, class, or internship under tl1e
influence of alcohol or nonprescription drugs.
will demonsrrate an ability in class and internship to

Counseling Students Out of the Human Services
Program
Faculty and administration at ationaJ-Louis Unjversity
take the concept of preparing future professionals very seriously.
We believe that the values and ethics needed to work in the
Human Service Agencies will be reflected in the behavior of cl1e
students, both in d1e classroom as well as in the field. Thus, in
order to evaluate performance on a continual basis, students arc
staffed at department meetings. Academic advisors and campus
coordinators a lso review all Student Recommendation Forms
and grades each quarter. If Faculty observe behavior that is in
violation of the Code of Ethics or otJ1er behavior of concern, the
faculty member and/or Department can recommend that the
student be counseled out of the program. T his means that even a
stTaight " A;' student can be advised to seek a different major
either a t l ational-Louis University or at some other institution.
Examples of this would include: coming to class under the
in1luence of alcohol or nonprescription drugs, consistent efforts
to disrupt classroom activity either verbally or nonverbally,
cheating or plagiarizing work, or persona l issues consistently
interfering with classroom learning.
The student is referred to the Human Service Program
Student Handbooks to review the Code of Ethics as well for
further information on this policy.

Student Rights and Appeals Processes
It is the students' obligation to read and become familiar
with their rights and obligations as are furtl1er explained in the
General Information section of this catalog as well as policies
contained within the Student Guidebook of the Council on
Student Affairs.

Internship Program
T he goals of the internship prog ram fo r tbe stude nt,
agency, and the wuversity arc:
A.

B.

C.

To provide students with experience upon which to
build their professional careers; to provide su,dents
with an arena to practice the application of human
service theories and techniques in field setrings; to
provide students with an opportunity to discover and
refine their professional strengths and weakness.
To broaden the student's concept of human service
agencies and provide experiences that will expand d1c
stude nt's understa nding of huma n be havior a nd
organizational functions.
To enoble the student to develop an ability to think
c r itically a nd a na lyze hi s/h er ~wn s kills a nd
techniques.
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D. To help the student grow in his/her own level of selfawareness.
E. To provide the university with a practicaJ setting for
evaJuating the studeqt's performance.
F. To establish a nd enha nce communication between
community agencies a nd the university.
G. To offer practitioners an opportunity to cooperate and
ser ve ~he professi on th ro ug h the preparation of
professionals.
. Students should note that most internship placements are
dunng _the day. Late afternoon, evening, and weekend sites may
he_ a~ailahle depending on the student's curriculum; however,
this 1s the exceptionaJ site a nd not the general rule. The agency
pl~ceme~t proce~s gen~raJJy begins approximately 6-9 month~
~n or to mt~m ship registra tion. This allows the student ample
t tm~ to a d1ust work and/or family commitments to a void
possib le schedule conflicts.
m All s~ud~nts while in their in ternshi ps a re cover ed by
in:~pra~t1ce m sura_nce. Students upon registering for their
D rnships are reqw.rcd to pay a one-tim e fee (current cost as of
ecember 1991, $20.00) to cover the cost of the insurance.
Al!ho ug h a common co m p on e nt of most h elping
t7fess1ons educa~ional progr ams, Nationa l-Louis University
e •eves that ?ur m ternships provide a unique, intense, and
valuab~e. learrung experience. ln a ddition to the excellent daily
~up_e~ sion and ~ ~ection provided by agency s_taff, group and
m_di_vidual superv1s1on is simultaneously provided by the faculty
chrucaJ coordinators of each campus in seminar settings. (See
t he G_raduate Stude nt H and book a nd Campus Cl in ical
Coordma tors for more information.)

HSC510
HSC512
HS-581-583
HS-585
INT512A

Each student in the M.S. degree program completes a core
of
·
...,
Pr hu man ser~ce~
~our~es, a concentration,
and in ternships.
ograms a re mdm dual1zed in consultation with the Primary
Gra_duate Advisor in coopera tion wit h the student's specia lty
advisor. (Stu_dents who a re new to the field of Human Services
ma~ be re~UJ1·ed to complete additional internships and courses
as eterrnrned at t he time of admission .) Studen ts who have
~::ted w?rk experiences ~nd/or course work may petition to
h e.:pectfic progr~ req uirements waived and elective courses
su Slltuted. Internships may not be waived. Minimum credits
necessary for the Master of Science in Human Services is 36
seme5 1:er ~ou rs . Depending upon t he s tude n t's c hosen
con~entrat1on , additional studies beyond the 36 minimum
credits m~y ~e required. For Transfer of Credit Policy refer to
page 32 of this catalog.
Core Course Requirements

HSC501

16-18 SH

Fundamentals of Com1seling in Hu.man
Services

3

Concentration in Administration

20SH

HSS430
T heory and Perspective of Addiction
HSS43 1
Physiology of Addictions
HSS530
Sociology of Addictions
HSS531
Addiction and the Family
HSS532
Advanced Clinical Intervention in Addictions
HSS593
Professional Seminar in Addictions
Electives under advisement

3
3
2
3
3

1
5
l

Concentration in Counseling

18SH

ACE503A

2

HSC500
HSC503

2

HSC504
HSC506
HSC~93
Electtves

Adult Development or a Human
Development course
Human Service Delivery Systems
Counseling and Human Development in a
Multicultural Society (formerly HSC402)
Clinical Techniques of Counseling
Theory and Practice of Family Th'era py
Professional Seminar in Counseling
under advisement

3
3
3

1
4

Concentration in Gerontology Counseling

HSG441
HSG542
HSG545
HSG548
HSG593
LAP540
Electives

1-leaJth Carn for Older Adults
Programs a nd Public Policies for
Older Adults (formerly HSG449)
lntrnduction to Aging in America
Counseling Elders and their Families
Professional Semjnar in Gerontology
Abnormal Psychology of Aging
(formerly HSG547)
under advisement

HS-581
HS-582
HS-585

3
3

2

1

3
3
3
3

1
4

Required Concentration Courses

l-ISC500
HSP450

HSP556

18SH
3

3
3
3
1
3
2

INT512A
HS-511

1
2

3
3

2

3
1

HS-415
liSA522

Fundamentals of Counseling in
Human Service
Strategies of Community lntcrvention or
Organjzation and Community Behavior

1
1
2

Requ ired course or experience in Group Dynamics/
Comm unication
** Encouraged course or experience in Sociocultural/
Changing Society

NOTE: PSK cow-sc work (electives under advisement) per
st udent need is to be directed a t the st udy of a uni que
population of interest (gerontology, family) , a specific societal
problem (additions, mental illness), or specific student need for
professional skill (administr ation, management, educator

Concentration in Employee Assistance Programs
Core course work not applicable
Strategies of Crisis Intervention
(formerly HSS595A}
Clinical Techniques of Counseling
HSC504
Clinical Assessment and Diagnosis
HSC505
Employee Assistance Program
HSE562
Counseling in an EAP Setting
HSE563
Professiona1 Seminar in EAP
HSE593
Theory and Perspective of Addictions
HSS430
Physiology of Addictions
HSS431
Advanced ClioicaJ Intervention in
HSS532
Addiction Treatment
HS-581-583 Internship
HS-585
Internship Supervision
HS-406
Human Services and the Law
INT512A
Research Design and Methodology
Electives under advisement

HSC502

3
3

3
3
3
1
3

3
3

3
1
3
2
1

For students seeking the Employee Assistance Program and
Addictions Counselor Certification add the following:

Intervention Strategies Foundation

HSC501

Human Service lntem ship I
Human Service Internship ll
Internship Supervision (2 terms, 1 SH each)

skills).

Cor e course work not applicable

Introduction to Human Service
Administration
Human Service Delivery Models and Trends
Theory and Perspective on Prevention
and Intervention
Concepts in Prevention Program
Management
Prevention Integration Group
(2 tem1s, 1 SH each)
Research Design and Methodology
Program Development in Human Services

3
3
2-3

*

3
3

Concentration in Community Wellness and Prevention

HSA520

3

Prevention Practice

complete a Professional Portfolio. The student may also select
the option of taking a n Internship or completing a Masters
Thesis.

HSP555

18 SH core course work plus t he following:
Required Co ncentration Courses

2
1
1

In addition to the course requirements, the student must

18 SH core course work plus the follo,ving:
Required Concentration Courses

Computers in Human Services
Program Development in Human Services
Introduction to Human Service
Ad ministration
HSA521
Lntcrviewing for Administrators
HSA522
Organization and Community Behavior
HSA523
Administt·ation of Volunteer Programs
HS-510
Research Application in Human Services
HS-508
Research and Evalua tion Methodology
HS-593
Professiona l Seminar
fNT512
Fund Haising and Grantsmanship
MGT502
Mtlllagcmcnt Information Systems
MGT507
Pc1·sonnel Management
MGT504
Manageria l Accounting and Finance
Elective in Community Connectivity
E lectives

HSA430
HS-511
HSA5 20

Prevention and Intervention Models

* Electives under advisement
**Electives under advisement
Electives under advisement

Require d Concentration Courses

16 SH core cow·se work plus the following:
Required Concentration Courses

HSP551

Core course work not applicable

Concentration in Addictions Counseling (IAODAP
approved)

Human Services (M.S.)
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Population/Skill/Knowledge Studies (PSK)

T heories of Counseling
3
(formerly HSC400)
Theory and Techniques of Group Counseling 3
(formerly HSC401)
Human Services Internships
2-3
In ternship Supervision
2-3
Research Design and Methodology
3

3

3

HSS530
HSS531
HSS532
HS-581-583
HS-585

Sociology of Addictions
3
Addiction and the Family
3
Advanced Clinical Intervention in Addictions 3
Human Services Internships (500 hours)
3
lntem shjp Supervision
1
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HSP551
HSP555

Professional Graduate Certificate Program
Gr~duate certificate programs are intended primarily for
profess10nals who already have a master 's degree in human
services or a related a rea. Students who do not have such a
degree may be required to complete additional course work.
Certificate curricula are available on both the Lombard and
Evanston ca~puses. Admission to the Certificate Programs
normaUy requires the Masters Degree or equivalent knowledge
and/or a score of 48 (50 percentile) on a Graduate entrance
exam; three Letters of Reference; and recommendation of the
faculty per admission interview with faculty. The student is
expected to complete a minimum of 18-25 semester hours per
advisement.

Addictions Counseling (IAODAP accredited)
HSC501*
HSC512*
HSS430
HSS431
HSS530
HSS531
HSS532
HS-581-583
HS-585
t·

24SH

Fundamentals of Counseling in Human
Services
Theory and Techniques of Group
Counseling
Theory and Perspectives of Addictions
Physiology of Addictions
Sociology of Addictions
Addictions and the Family
.
Advanced Clinical Intervention in Addictions
Human Services Internships
(500 hours/25 week minimum)
Internship Supervision

18SH

Community Wellness and Prevention Studies
HSC402
HSC501
HSP450

Counseling and Human Development in
a MuJticultw·al Society
Fundamentals of Counseling in
Human Service
Theory nnd Perspective on Prevention
and Intervention

3
3
2
3
7

18SH
3
3
3

18-24 SH

* Course may be waived if equivalent can be documented

HSD500
HSD508
HSD510

2

3

Fundamentals of Counseling in
3
Human Services
HSC503
Counseling and Human Development in a
3
Multicultural Society (formerly HSC402)
HSC504
Clinical Techniques of Counseling
3
HSC506
Theory and Practice of Family Therapy
3
HSC510
Theories of Cowiseling
3
HSC512*
Theory and Techniques of Group Counseling 3
Electives under advisement
3-6

3
3
3
2
3
3
2

3
3

HSC501*

Eating Disorders (IAEDP approved)

(For those who have paid work experience in Addictions
Treatment counseling or already have professional certification·
the follow ing p lus electives under advisement to total 18
semester hours.)
HSS430
Theory and Perspectives of Addictions
I-ISS431
Physiology of Addictions
HSS530
Sociology of Addictions
HSS531
Addictions and the Family
Electives under advisement

Counseling Studies

3

Course may be waived if equivalent can be documented

Addictions Treatment Stud.ies

HSA522

Prevention and Intervention Models
Concepts in Prevention Procrram
0
Mooagement
Organization and Community Behavior

HSD512

Eating Disorders: Introduction and Overview
Treatment Modalities for Eating Disorders
Medical and Physiological Aspects of
Eating Disorders
Nutrition and Weight Control

Employee Assistance Programs
HSC502
HSE562
HSE563
HS-581
HS-582
HS-585
HS-585
HSS532
HS-406

12SH

HSC512
HSG441
HSG542
HSG545
HSG548
LAP540

3

18-19 SH

Strategies in Crisis Intervention
Employee Assistance Programs
Counseling in an EAP Setting
Human Services Internship I
Human Services Internship II
Internship Supervision
Internship Supervision
Advanced Clinical lntervention in
Addiction Treatment
Human Services and the Law

Gerontology Cormseling Studies
HSC501*

3
3
3

Fundamentals of Counseling in
Human Services
Theory and Techniques of Group
Counseling
Health Care fo r Older Adults
Programs and Policies for Older Adults
Introduction to Aging in America
Counseling Elders and Their Families
Abnormal Psychology of Aging

* Couyse may be waived if equivalent can be docwnented

3

3
3

1
1
1
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Gerontology/Administration
HSA523
l-ISC441
HSC543
HSC544
HSC545
HSC548

HSG441
HSC542
l-ISC543
HSC545
HSC548
LAP540

HSG441
HSC542
HSG544
HSG545
HSC548
HSC549

3
3
3
3

3

3

18 SH

l-ISA430
HSA520

3
3
3

3
3
3

18SH
3
3
3

Health Care for Older Adults
Procrrarns
and Policies for Older Adults
0
Long-Term Care for Older Adults
Introduction to Aging in America
Counseling Elders and Their Families
Long-Term Care Regulations

Human Service Administration

HSA521
HSA522
MCT502
MCT504
Electives

3

3

Health Care for Older Adults
Programs and Policies for Older Adults
Adminfatration of Commwlity Programs
for the Elderly
l ntrocluctioo to Aging in America
CounselinoElders and Their Families
· o
Abnormal Psychology of Aging

Long-Term Care Administration

3

3

3

(Five of the following plus electives under advisement to total
18 hours)

HSA511

3

3
3

Administration of Volunteer Programs
HcalLh Care for Older Adults
Administration of Commwlity Programs
for the Elderly
Long-'Tcrrn Care for Older Adults
Introduction to Aging in America
Counseling Elders and Their Families

Gerontology Generalist Studies

1
3

21SH

18SH

3
3
3

t9SH

Computers in Human Services
.
Program Development in Human Servtces
lnt:roduction to Human Service
Adrninistration
Intervie,ving for Administr~tors
.
Organization and Commuruty BehaVIOr
Management Information Systems
Managerial Accounting and Finance

2
1
1
3
3
3
3
3
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Written Communication Program

English Elective Courses

Written Communication (M.S.)

LAE452

The purpose of this program is to offer college graduates of
all_ages a series oi_ courses designed to develop their writing
skills to a professional level which meets their current or
projected career or personal needs. This program is not
primarily directed towards the teaching of writing. (For such
programs please see the Education listings.) Rather it addresses
the writer as writer-an option rarely found outside schools of
journalism. Although this is a n English Department program,
students in all fields of interest are eligible, regardless of the
type of baccalaureate degree they hold or the area of writing
they wish to pursue.
Consisting of a total of 33 semester hours of graduate
cre~it, which includes a thesis project, the program offers a
va rie ty of advanced writin° courses from the fi elds of
=-~
0
uuormatioo writing, promotional
writing, creative writing, and
feature writing, and from the related fields of editing and
publishing.
Required co~ses have been kept to a minimum, allowing
~ac~ student to tailor a program which exactly suits his or her
individual needs.
Students may include a maximum of two courses from
other programs or departments when designing their degree.
Examples might include:
courses in popular or contemporary Literature
courses in the teaching of writing
courses in adult or continuing education
courses in the field of human services
courses in business and management
courses in science or medical technology
courses in psychology
courses in theatre

Course Nwnbering System:
College of Arts and Sciences
This section provides descriptions of all graduate courses
given by the College of Arts and Sciences. The courses are listed
in alphabetical order by College and department. The first three
alpha characters indicate department and the three numbers
indicate course level.
400-499
500-599

Advanced Undergraduate/Master's level
Master's level

Department Codes
ACE
HSA
HSC
HSE
HSG
HSP
HSS
HSLAE
LAP

3
3

3
3-6

ACE511
Program Development
Develops the knowledge and skills necessary to design and
conduct training and educational programs from needs analysis
to evaluation of effectiveness. Identification and utilization of
key resources are discussed. 2-3 semester hours
ACE520

Administration of Adult and Continuing
Education Programs
Identifies the basic features of adult education organizations and
the role expectation s of admi nistrators; examines adult
education administrative practice. Discusses major issues faced
~y adult education institutions. 3 semester hours
ACE521

Counseling the Adult Student in Nonclinical
Settings
Investigates current issues, theories, practices in coun seling
adults, focusing on the developmental stages and perceived and
career needs of adults. 3 semester hours

Adult and Continuing Education
Administration
Core/Counseling
Employee Assistance Programs
Gerontology
Prevention
Substance Abuse
Human Services/Electives or Variable
Liberal Arts and Sciences - English
Liberal Arts and Sciences - Psychology

Multicultural Issues in Adult and
Continuing Education
Provides theoretical and practical knowledge of multicultural
issues in adult and continuing education. Emphasis will be
placed on the impact of these issues on program planning and
development. 3 semester hours
ACE522

ACE50t

Course Requirements

LAE510
LAE599

Course Descriptions

Some courses may require an independent inquiry
component which will be related to the objectives of the course.

Appl:ication for the program includes a brief impromptu
essay which can be scheduled a t the student's convenience-to
~nsure t hat there a re no serious writing problems which might
interfere with progress.

Advanced Expository Writing
Writing from Reading: Research, Reports,
and Summaries
Rhetorical Theory: History a nd Practice
Thesis Project

ACE510
Instructional Design and Delivery
Introduces a model for designing and implementing effective
adult learning. Emphasis is on the identification and application
of models for the design and evaluation of instruction, and on
the development and communication of effective instructional
strategies. 3 semester hours

Adult and Continuing Education

Other suggestions are listed in the program brochures.

LAE500
LAE501

The Free-Lance Writer: Markets,
3
Methods, Materials
LAE460
Editing and Publishing the Small Journal
3
LAE461
Writing Promotional and Advertising
3
Copy
LAE465
The Rhetoric of Humor
3
LAE502
Creative Writing: Fiction
3
LAE503
Creative Writing: Poetry
3
LAE504
Creative Writing: Children's Books
3
Elective courses (two maximum)
0-6
Total Minimum Hours
33SH
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History and Philosophy: Adult and
Continuing Education
Reviews the historical development of a given segment of the
educational community and the forces which have shaped. the
areas as a component of the broader educational professwn.
Independent study activities permit students to focus on asp~cts
of individual pa rameters in adult and cont inuing education
field. 3 semester hours
ACE503
Adult Development and Learning (3 sh)
ACE503A
Adult Development (2 sh)
ACE503B
Adult Learning (2 sh)
. I
d
Imparts information on the psychological, physiolog1ca .'
sociological development of the adult and how these van a es
affect learning. Introduces major leanl.ing theories and relates
those theories to practice.

:1

ACE530

Contemporary Issues in Adult and
Continuing Education
Examines the problems, concerns, agreements, disagreements,
a nd other im porta nt aspects of the adult a nd continuing
education field. H elps student become knowledgeable about
subjects vital to program operation and progress and increases
awareness of trends in the field. 3 semester hours
ACE540

Introduction to Adul( and Continuing
Education
Introduces students to the fie ld of adult and contin uing
education through examina tion of it s history, philosophy,
traditions, a nd activities. D iscusses various organizations which
provide adult an d continuing education. 3 semester hours
ACE541
Conference and Workshop Management
Examines aspects of conference planning and implementation
with reference to size, staff, audience, purpose, rcsow-ces, and
activit ies. T eaching s kills in progra m mi ng, exhibiting,
promotion, and publicity. Explores techniques for registration,
evaluation, aod follow-up. 2 semester hours
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ACE542

Budgeting in Adult and Continuing
Education
Introduces student to the purposes and problems of budgeting
and fiscal management in nonprofit organizations or functional
units. Analyzes past program income and expense and teaches
students to develop pro fonna budgets for future programs and
grant proposals. Addresses the need for overall fisca l
accountability. 2 semester hours
ACE543

Marketing Educational Programs and
Services in Adult and Continuing Education
Provides an overview of strategies and problems related to the
marketing of educational programs. S urve ys a variety of
marketing strategies, relative costs, and methods of evaluation
effectiveness. Enables student to conduct market needs analysis
and eval uate the probable s uccess of pote nt ia l program
offerings. 2 semester hours
ACE544

Policies and Prospects: Adult and
Conti nuing Education
Provides an overview of legislation and policies related to adult
and continuing education, and examines tren ds which may
affect future regulations. Attention is given to both federal and
state legislation as applicable and to institutional policies
common to given areas which establish instructional parameters
in adult and continuing education field. 2 semester hours
ACE545
Evaluation of Instructional Programs
E xplores both the ration ale for evaluating educational and
training programs and practical procedures for identifying and
m easuring variables related to participant reactions, learning,
individual behavior changes, and organizational improvement.
3 semester hours
ACE550

History and Philosophy of Developmental
Education
Reviews the historical and philosophical forces that have shaped
the field of developmental education at the postsecondru·y level.
Integrates the history of community colleges and open door
policies, with the hjstory of developmental education. Looks at
current efforts a nd obstacles to interna tionalizing the field.
3 semester hours
ACE551

The Use of Learning Technology Systems in
the Delivery of Developmental Education
Provides the postsecondary developmental educator with a broad
base of knowledge about the uses of technology to enhance
student acliievement. Reviews the various types of instructional
technology available: computer systems, muJtimedia (auclio/video
tape, video disk), telecommunications, distant learning systems,
microcomputer and hypermeclia software applications, and the
specialized technology available for disabled students, e.g., the
Kurz Reading Machine. Explores the applications of technology to
the delivery of instruction in a home-based, distant site, or group
setting, and as a vehicle for initial learning or skiJJs reinforcement.

Outlines the types of instructional methods appropriate when
using technology, i.e., collaborative learning, simu lations,
program.med instruction. 3 semester hours
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strategies and techniques for group and individual settings.
Prerequisite: ACE560\V. 3 semester hours

ACE563M

ACE560M

Theoretical Foundations for Learning and
Teaching Mathematics at the Postsecondary
Level
Explores the historical and current tre nds in mathematics
education a nd their implications for adult developmental
educatio n. T he cours e studies the resear c h centering on
mathe matics learning, cogniti ve psychol ogy, effective
instruction, and other related issues. 3 semester hours
ACE560R

Theoretical Foundations for the Reading
Process and Applications to Postsecondary
Instruction
Ex p lores h istorical and curr ent theories of r eading
compreh en sion with an e m p hasis on those mode ls from
cognitive ps ychology, informat ion processing, and
psycholinguistics. Synthesizes the research that provides a
fo undation for models of the comprehension process a nd
facilitates the application of those models to instructional
deUvery at the postsecondary level. 3 semester hours
ACE560W

Theoretical Foundations for the Wi;iting
Process and Applications to Postsecondary
Instruction
Students examine the theories informing the process approach
t o composition, and analyze curre nt pr a c t ices in writ ing
instruction as they relate to the theory. 3 semester hours
ACE561RW

Making the Reading and Writing Connection
at the Postsecondary Level
Explores the significance of making the reading and wr iting
connection across the postsecondary curricul um through a
metacognitive model where the student learns through his/ her
own reading and Wiiting experiences. These experiences become
the foundation for an instructional model appropriate for adult
learners. Prerequisites: ACE560R, ACE560W. 3 semester hours
ACE562R

Sti:ategies for Postsecondary Reading
Instruction
Investigates through observation and application instructional
delivery systems designed to teach the adult how to enhance
.learning by becoming a more active reader. Integrates writing
strategies that enhance the reading process into the delivery
system. Explores inslTuctional methodology, including computer
programs, for formal developmental course work as well as for
individualized del iver y me t hods. Prerequisi te: ACE560R.
3 semester hours
ACE562W

Strategies for Postsecondary Writing
Instruction
Students apply the theories underlying Lhe process intervention
approach to postsecondary writing instr uction and develop

Analysis and Assessment of Mathematics
Comprehension at the Postsecondary Level
Compares and cont ra st s va r ious formal and in formal,
quantitative a nd q ualitaLive assessme nt instrume~ts used
throuohout t he process o f mathematics in struc tion and
o
I
.
comprehension. Studies both t he format ive anc summative
nature of such instruments ranging from placement tests to
preassessment inventories to postinstructional interviews a nd
surveys. Explores met.hods of analyzing and applying tJ1e r~s~lts
for purposes of p la cement and evaluation. Prerequ1s1te:
ACE566. 3 semester hours
ACE563R

Analysis and Assessment of Reading
Comprehension at the Postseconda'.1' Level
Compares and con trasts var ious formal and informal ,
quantitative and qualitative assessment instru'.n ents us_ed
throughout the process of comprehension instrucu?n. Studies
both the formative and summative natui-e of such 1nstnunents
ranging from placement tests to preassessment inventories to
PostinstructionaJ interviews and smveys. Explores .methods of
analyzing and applying 1.he results for purposes of pl~cement
and evaluation. Prerequisite: ACE560R. 3 semester hows
ACE563W

Writi ng Assessment at tbe Postsecondary
Level
Stude nts examin e c urrent practices in t he evaluation ~f
Postsecondary student writing tluoughout the writing process_LO
terms of assessment, a ndragogy, and compositio~ ~heory wilh
an emphasis upon utilization with the nontrad1t1onal a dult
Population. P rerequisite: ACE560W. 3 semester hours
ACE565

Teaching Mathematics to the Postsecondary
Student I
.
With a focus on r ecent research on teaching and learning
theo1ies and problem solving, this com se studies d1e content
an.cl effective approaches for teaching a d ults whole n~mbers,
fractions decimals integers, percent, ratio, and proportwn. ~he
Course s\r esses d ~velopina a teaching methodology wb_ich
emphasizes a conceptuai°understa nding of mathem atics.
Prerequisites: ACE560M. 3 semester hours
ACE566

Teaching Mathematics to the Postsecondary
Student II

d I .

.

With a focus on r ecent r esearc h on teaching an ~arnk1ilnlg
theon•es this course 1.s des1gne
• d to st,.ent>rrtben the a lcrebraLC
s ' £ s.
0
.
01

of the developmental educator aJ1d t"O a ddress s~·ate_gies
teaching elementary algebra an d b asic
· geometrv1 topics·
•
·O'mtegers,
equations O'raphing functions, systems of equations, oeometry
a d
' 0
'
b
·ais radicals exponents,
n tneasw-ement in alge ra, po1ynomi '
. '
. b' "
(}uadratic emiations. The cow·se stresses developu1g a ted~c Lllof
-i·
J der-tan m 0a o
lllethodology which emphasizes a concept~a u~ ~
algebra. Prerequisite: ACE565M. 3 semeSler hours

ACE580
Workshop/Adult Education
\Vorkshops offer content in an infomial atmosphere utilizing the
participation model. An identifying statement indicates the area
of study and appears on the transcript. The appropriateness and
acceptability of worksh op cr edi t must be determined in
consultation with the faculty advisor. 1-4 semester hours
ACE590

Internships in Adult and Continuing
Education
Provides specific, basic experiences in acn.1al preparation and
irnplementaLion of a du lt educat..ion programs. lnternships are
individually desig ned to meet the professional development
needs of the stu9ent. Prerequisites: Permission of advisor and
consent of internship sponsor. 1-3 semester hours
ACE591

Field Study in Adult and Continuing
Education
Field study courses am designed to allow students to engage in
academic activities in locations other than established campus
sites. Locations may be overseas as well as domestic; they may
be employment sites. Each field study is detailed by an outline
of the objectives, learning activities, and evaluation procedures
r equired for that course. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor.
1-3 semester hours
ACE593

Integrative Seminar in Adult and Continuing
Education
P rovides the student with a culminating integrative experience
at the conclusion of the program. Reviews trends which will
influence future developments in adult a nd continuing
education a nd belps students develop pla ns for continuing
p rofessional g rowth. Prerequisite: Completion of all required
courses. 2 semester hours
ACE594

Independent Study in Adult and Continuing
Education
Provides an opportun ity for students to pursue advanced
schola rly study in special ar eas wher e t hey seek further
information, or to investigate a practical problem in their area
of professiona l interests. Pre requisite: Consent of faculty
advisor. 1-3 semester hours
ACE595
Special Topics
Special topic com ses are developed to meet emerging learning
needs. The specific topic is in dicated on the tran script, and
cow·se content is summarized with th e course announcement.
1-3 semester hours
ACE599
Thesis
The t hesis is a formal, written doellment which investigates a
theory or particular point of view as the result of disciplin_ed
inquiry. Students must discuss content and ~~t.hodology with
an appropriate facu lty member. Prereq111S1te: Consent of
department faculty. 6 semester hours
.
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ACE599B
Field-Study/Thesis-Project Advisement
Enables students who have completed the Field Exper ience
Program to receive advisement, individually or in groups, for
project/research related activities; library services; access to
such data ana lysis services as provided to currently e nrolled
students, and reader review services. Course shall be graded P/I
(satisfactory or incomplete); registration shaH be valid only until
the beginning of the next academic quar ter; cred its do not count
toward fulfilling degree requirements. Permission of Director of
Field Research required for regisu-ation. Prerequisite: Open only
to former Field Experience Program graduate students in good
standing. 1 semester hour

Human Services
Graduat e courses in the following listing a re sometimes
open to junior a nd senior level students with written approval
from their a cademk advisor.

HSA430
Computers in Hwnan Service
This course provides experience and knowledge in general
compu ter ope rat ions a nd a ppl ications of comp uters and
programs t hat a re specifically applicable to Human Service
settings. Experience is provided in computer operations for word
processing and database tasks. fn this course, a single integrated
software package will form the bas is fo r th is experience.
Computer applications for a variety of human service functions
will be desig ned and a na lyzed including clien t intervention,
repor t writing, career a nd self-exploration, training a nd research,
a nd program evaluation. 2-3 semester hours
HSA510
Administration of Nonprofit Organizations
An overview course on a dminist.Tation with special emphasis on
nonprofit management. Topics include a range of a dministrative
skills such as board and volunteer development, super:vision,
planning, budgeting, fundra ising and policy ma king. Course
Lime is also dedicated to an inventor y of personal management
styles. 2-3 semester hours
HSA511
Human Services Management
The study of i-he processes of ma naging people and their tasks
in o rgani:l:atio11s, wit h e mphasis on app licat io ns in health
hum a n ser vice, a nd e ducatio na l settin gs. Top ics include
d es ig nin g a nd evalua t ing jo bs; se lec t ing tra in in g, a nd
developing e mployees; a nd de te r m ining motiva t ion a nd
compensation systems to enhance job performa nce. Prereq uisite:
I ISA510, HSC310 or consent of instructor. 2-3 semester hours
HSA520
Introduction to Human Service Administration
This course will provide the student with an overview of the
ad minis t rat ivc issues, concerns, and skills needed to ru n a
h uman service agency. Topics will include, a n introduction to
managemem 1hcory, a brief d iscussion of systems theory, arJd
rui overview of tl1e various management skills to be addressed in
a degree in IJuma11 Ser vice Adrninisu·ar ion. J semester hour

HSA521
Interviewing for Administrators
Tbe ab ility to r e la t e t o pe ople is a n essen tia l skill i n
administrati on. In tl1is course the skills of listening, clarifying,
decis ion m a k ing, a nd the process of commun icating with
ind ivid uals a nd groups will be explored. These skills will be
d iscussed in light of the student's reflection on the values he or
she holds as a manager. Prerequisite: l-:ISA520. 3 semester hours
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tools for human service work. Persons reacting to the suicide of
a friend or loved one, persons experiencing death, major fu-es,
auto accidents, a nd other severe, stressful, frequently sudden
events. In tl1is class students will learn about the principles of
treatment at the various stages of crisis. Prerequisites: HS-500,
HSC501. 3 semester hours

HSC503

HSA522
Organization and Community Behavior
In tl1is course, the student will build upon the foundation of
systems theory to examine o rganizationa l behavior in t he
community as well as organizational content. The student will
begin by exploring the nature of organizational psychology as it
ap pl ies to the context of t he comm u nity en vironme nt,
particularly refl ecting the community as an environment for
services. Prerequisite: HSA520. 3 semester hours
HSA523
Administration of Volunteer Programs
Volunteers often serve a critical role in huma n service agencies.
In this course the student will lea rn the various issues and
techniques involved in recruiting, managing, rewarding, and
evaluating volunteers. Discussion as to where to fin d volunteers,
how to fi t t hem into appropriate roles in the agency, and how to
plan for them in the over aU pla nning process of the agency will
be addressed. Prerequisite: HSA520. 2-3 semestel- hours
Professional Seminar in Human ServicesAdministration
1-3 semester hours

HSA593

HSC451
Fundamentals of Creative Expressive Therapies
Emphasis is on learning creative therapeutic techniques and
how different art modalities can function as therapeutic tools in
a iding the huma n ser vice worker to develop ra ppo rt a nd
empathy with individ uals and groups using art, movement, and
dance. 2-3 semester hours
HSC500
Human Servi~e Delivery Models and Trends
Examines tl1e organization, history, and philosopby of t he field
of h um an services t y pes of h uma n service organizatio ns,
deliver y settings, a nd inte rventio n a pproaches; professiona l
assumptions, values, and trends. 2-3 semester hours
HSC501

Fundamentals of Counseling in Human
Services
T his course presents a n overview of the theory, principles,
techniq ues a nd methods essen tia l in conducting a n effective
interview. Specific skills, competencies, and concepts related to
in te r viewi ng a r e s t ud ie d , and an ongo in g experie n t ia l
component provides practice opportunities. In addition, there is
a foc us on self-awaren ess and insig ht which a rc essent ial
qualities for the effeclivc interviewer. 3 semester hours
IISC502
Strategies of Crisis Intervention
Short-term crisis intervention therapy is one of the principle

Counseling and Human Development in a
Multicultural Society (formerly HSC402)
An examination of theory, technjques, dynamics, and behaviors
of counseling in a multicultura l society. Emphasis is placed
upon under standin" the influe nces of one's own cu lt ura l
background as wcU
critical issues of counseling persons of
Other cultur es, ethnicity, race, a nd/or unique subcultural
grouping. Prerequ isite: HSC501. 3 semester hours

:s

HSC512

Theories and Techniques of Group
Counseling (formerly HSC401)
An over view of var ious theories and tech niq ues of gro up
counseling a nd 1J1c practical application of t hese techniques.
The first part of the course emphasizes goals a.nd pur poses of
group counseling, tasks and skills of the group counselor, and
guidelines for group creation. The latter sessions concentrate on
the e:-..-periential applica tion of these concepts. 3 semester hours
HSC515

Graduate Seminar: Contemporary Issues in
Human Ser, ices
Seminar on contemporary issues in the human services field;
focus on trends, problems, paradoxes, and parameters in areas of
the profession and professiona l development. 1-2 semesl.er hours
1

Introduction and Overview of Eating
Disorders
Students will receive a survey and over view of the major eating
disorders. A variety of thcore1i cal perspectives wiU be presented.
Anorexia, bulimia, and other disordered eating patterns will be
discussed with respect to etiology, progression, and p reva lence.
Current approaches t o treaanent \viii be reviewed and recovery
issues will be discussed. 3 semester hours
HSD500

I-ISC504
Clinical Techniques of Counseling
This course expands interviewing skills a nd techniques thr~ugh
extended practice sessions wilh one client, relevant read'.ngs,
examina tio n o f case mate ri a ls a nd w r itten exe r cises . Prerequisites: HSC501 , HSC510. 3 semester hours
I-ISC505
Clinical Assessment and Diagnosis
!his course will provide an overview of the DSM IU R ~nd how
~t can be used for purposes of assessment and diagnosis of tl1e
llldividual client. The student will learn tbe characteristics of
V~ious personality d isorders and how to assess these dis~r~ers
Within the parameters of the helping interview. Prerequ1s1tcs:
Bscso1, HSC5 10. 3 semester hours
lISC506

Introduction to Theory and Practice of
Fmnily Therapy
Exploration of theoretical models and concepts in the field of
family therapy: Focus upon systemic change, dysfunction, and
stages of family developmenl. Family therapy approaches to
"'.'hole families are presented theor et ic a ll y and t h ro ugh
; illlul ation expe riences. Prerequisites: HSC501 , HSC510 .
-3 semester hours
lls cso7
Advanced Family Ther0J)Y
'!'his course will focus on the advanced skills and knowledge
n:cessary to be a n effective family i11terventionist. Em_p hasis
"'111 be on a ssessment, d iag nosis, and selected strategies for
~ fective fa mily practice. Prereq uisites: HSC501 , HSC5 06,
Scs12. 3 semester hours
llscs10
Theories of Com1seling (formerly HSC 400)_
A. survey of current tlieories of counse1·LOg a nd Psychotl1C1·ap1es
.
·
l'he character ist ics of a ll prof cssiona
·
I O1• para
l
1)l"ofessrona
.
.
~elpino relationships will be exp lored. Most ma1or theories_used
10 Psy~ho tberapy today and specific counsel_
i~g _techm ques
based on those th con•es wu
..:11 be sttidied
to fanuhan
ze students.
.
·
\Vith the most impor ta nt m edlOdS of individual treatment of
Psychological problems. 2-3 semester hours

HSD508
Treatment Modalities for Eating Disorders
Students will explore in-depth selected treatment approaches for
eating iJlnesses. In addition, at1.ention will be given to diagnostic
assessment using various trcaui1ent models. Skills and attTihutes
of competent therapists, working with a medical team, and the
integration of support and self help groups into treatment will
also be discussed. 3 semester hours
HSD510

Medical and Physiological Aspects of Eating
Disorders
T his course \viii review major organ systems ancl identify how
tJ1cy are affected by obesity, anorexia nervosa, and bulimia.
MedicaJ compHca tions of eat ing disorders will be described,
including, an a nalysis of the physiological consequences of overexercising and the binge-purge cycle, and starvation. Medic.'ll,
nursing, an d dental t reatment protocols will be reviewed .
3 semester hours
HSD512
Nutri1ion and Weight Control
A topicaJ approach to nutrition and related health conditions.
with a n emphasis on evaluation of weight control rnerhods.
Inc ludes investiga t ion of food fads a nd fallacies, basic
nutritional needs, vegeta rian d iets, n utrition for athletics and
how the professional dieticia n applies nun·itional inforrm11ion. 1
3 semester hours
1 Guidelines for Eating Disorders Programs wit hin I ligher
Education , Int erua1 ional Associa tion of' Eating Disorders
Professiona ls, 1990.
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HSE562

Employee Assistance Programs

History of the development of Employee Assistance Prog rams
(EAP) is covered as well as the organization and philosophy of
such programs. Program evaluation is discussed. Types of EAP
training are included. Also covered are building a nd using a
network. 3 semester hours

Counseling in an EAP Setting
Discussion of differing EAP philosophies and their implications
for the counselor are included. Similarities and differences
between conventional and EAP counse lin g techn iques,
relationships and c lientele are covered in this course .
Consultation, training and case management arc also included.
Advocacy and policy issues are also presented and discussed.
Prerequisite: HSS562 or permission. 3 semester hours

HSG545

Introduction to Aging in America

fn this course the student examines the various aspects of tbe
physical, psychological, philosophical, religious, social, a nd
societal dimensions accompanying the aging process, and
attitudes toward the elderly. Focus is on insight into one's own
aging p rocess, as well as on the various background issues
facing persons who work with the elderly. 2-3 semester hours

HSE563

HSG441

Health Care for Older Adults

An overview of the hea lth care of o lder adu lts. Normal
physiological factors, common diseases of the aged, and both
formal and informal community health services for the elderly
are explored. H ealth maintenance and promotion is a major
emphasis throughout the course. 2-3 semester hours

HSG542

Programs and Public Policies for Older
Adults

This course examines programs designed to meet the human
service and health care needs of older adults and their families
considering the perspectives of clients, agencies, funders, and
policy-makers. Students learn how to identify a nd locate
appropriate services, deal. with service-delivery problems, and
influence public policies affecting older adults.
2-3 semester hours

HSG543

Administration of Community Programs for
the Elderly

A practical analysis of the administration of services for older
adults. The following topics are covered: the rru1ge of services
for older adults; planning for individual services; the Aging
Network; funding (or not funding) programs; marketing
program s; targeting populations ; the authority and
responsibility of middJe management; and personnel issues in
providing in - hom e se r vices . Me thods in c lude lectures,
discussion, and problem-so)vjng techniques applied to case
studies. 2-3 semester hours

HSG544

Long-Term Care for Older Adults

The class covers the spectr um of long term care services to tl1e
elderly consis1.ing of community based services and a special.
emphasis on the instituLionaJ setting. Topics include in-home
services, community supports, physica l a nd psychological needs
of older adults, aduli day care, reside ntial programs, family
issues, institutional adjustment, management challenges, and
advocacy and rightS of residents . 2-3 semester !tours

HSG548

Counseling Elders and Their Families
(formerly HSG449)
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llSP555

Concepts in Prevention Program
Management

This course gives students an opportunity to examine the issues
and overview skills crucial to the development and management
of prevention programs. The following topics are covered:
promotion, grants and fundraising, media, alliance building,
and volunteerism. Prerequisites: HSP 450, HSP551 , ACES11 ,
and undergra duate Prevention student with permission.
3 semester hours

In this course the student will begin by learning the basic
principles of assessing the older client and their family. The
course proceeds by discussing the app lication of different
therapeutic techniques that have been found to be effective for
working with the elderly in one to one, group, and family
contexts. Techniques include: Casework, Reality Orientation,
Behavior Modification, Dream Therapy, Validation Therapy,
Logo Therapy, Grief T herapy. Prerequisite: HSG545
3 semester hours

:SP556
Prevention Integration Group
hY meeting regularly throughout the year, prevention students

HSG549

~~S430

Long Term Care Regulations

Thjs course is designed to teach the student the concepts and
regulations needed to run a nursing home in the State of Illinois.
Regulations in such areas as management, physical plant, and
budget wiU be highlighted. Prerequisite: HSG544.
3 semester hours

HSG593

Professional Seminar in Human ServicesGerontology

1-3 semester hours
HSP450

Theory and Perspective on Prevention and
Intervention

This com se explores the varying definitions and approaches of
prevention and early inter vention, as well as overviews t he
continuum of care. Prevention· of a variety of human problems
will be covered: s ubstance abuse, AIDS, suicide, truancy,
dysfunctiona l families, etc. Historical perspectives, present
practice, a nd further development of tl1e field will be examined2-3 semester hours

HSP550

Substance Abuse Prevention Models

Studen ts receive a n overview of current substance abuse
prevention models. Each model is p r esented wit h specific
examples of practical application. The role of prevention in the
continuwTI of care is discussed. 3 semester hours

HSP551

Prevention and Intervention Models

Studen ts receive an over view o f current prevention and
intervention models. Each is presented with specific examples of
practical application,. Jn addition, the role of the preventiofl
professional both as int ernal and as external consultant are
highJighted as 1.hey relate to t he implementation of the models•
P rerequisites: l lSP450 or Special Permission. 3 semester hours

ave an opportunity to integrate their learning which takes
place within a variety of d iscipli nes. Discussion topics are
:lected by participants and an integration project is developed.
pay be repeated once. Prerequisites: Admission into the
reventioFJ Masters of Science or Certificate Program.
0 nd ergraduate students with special permission. 1 semester h Our

Theory and Perspective of Addiction

be course includes a short history of alcohol and drug use and
: ~se from prehistory to the p resent. The influence of several
tocieties on contemporary American society is discussed. Efforts
to treat alcoholism and drug abuse as a societal problem, e.g.,
/rnperance and prohibition, as well as the development of
through such treatment regimen as those of Dr.
A. lat:nin Rush, The Oxford Group Movement, and Alcoholics
11011
c
Ymous. The emergen ce of alcoholism/drug abuse
/unseling as a profession is studied briefly with some
15
p ~ussion of certification. Service delivery models, i.e . in tnati;nt, out-patient, halfway house, therapeutic community,
1
et~\ adone maintenance, etc., are also discussed. Theories of
O
co ogy (sociocult, learning, psycho-dynamic, moral, disease
l)~~)ept) ar e included as well as intervention models (family,
· 3 semester hours

B:trn~nt

~ _S431

Physiology of Addictions

~s course provides a review of anatomy and physiology of the
th:Jor ~rgans and body systems, and how they are affected by
acn v:nous_drugs of a buse: alcohol, heroin, cocaine, marijuana,
Ph p etamm es, and barbiturates, and other hallucinogens.
3 artnacological aspects of these drugs a r e also covered .
lfssenzesler IZOW'S
ltl

8445

Adolescent Alcoholism Treatment and

Pa t ti. .
Addiction Dynamics
l)ark c_ipants attend the in-patient tr eatment programs at
ob side Lod ge of Mu ndelein in the adolescent unit. As
act~tvers for a one-week period, participants experi ence
Site: e;cent _addiction and treatment on a first-hand basis. OnPet . a~ks1de Lodge of M1.mdelein_enrollment limited and by
(L~~sion/invitation of Lutheran Center for Substance Abuse
' ) only. 1-3 semester hours

1
HSS446

Understanding Alcoholism Treatment

Teachers and other sch ool professionals, as appropriate,
participate in the in-patient treatment program at LCSA. As a
participant-observers, participants follow the patient program
with several exceptions: reaction groups are substituted for
gr oup therapy sessions and participants receive additional
training in addiction dynamics during some of the patient "freetime." Enrollment by permission/invitation onl y. 3 semester
hours

HSS447

Peer Counseling

Course is designed to assist school personnel in developing and
implementing a peer counseling program in their schools to
provide students with skills in active listening and learning to
participate effectively in groups. Enrollment by permission/
invitation only. 3 semester hours

HSS448

Substance Abuse Education

Objectives of the course are to develop a welJ-informed nucleus
of key personnel within a community education district, to
examine attitudes toward chemicals commonly used, and to
foster helpful approaches toward people with addictions. The
skills developed sharpen identification of addiction and increase
awareness of the impact of alcohol and other drug problems on
the fam ily and especially children. Enrollment by
permission/invitation only. 3 semester hours

HSS449

Alcoholism Intervention and Treatment
Modalities

Examination of progressive symptomatology, key diagnostic
and treatment issues, particularly denial, treatmen t need of
alcoholic women, senior citizens, children and adolescents and
using the family as the unit of intervention. Prerequisite: Junior
standing. 2-3 semester hours

HSS530

Sociology of Addictions

T his course provides an in-depth look at the effects of culture,
relig ion and ethnicity on drinking patterns and drug use.
Special focus is on women, adolescents, elderly, blacks, Latinos
and native Ame ricans, the bandi capped and those with
psychiatric impairments. The demography of drug and alcohol
use i$ a lso covered. Prerequisite : HSS43 0 or HSS43 1.
2-3 semester !tours
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HSS531

Addiction and the Family

This course helps students understand the process a family
experiences living with an active alcoholic/substance abuser.
Roles of the spouse and children in the addictive process are
explored. Intervention techniques are demonstrated. Family
systems theory Is discussed as a method of intervention with
families. Prerequisite: HSS431. 3-4 semester hours

HSS532

Advanced Clinical Intervention in Addiction
Treatment
Students will refine their one-to-one counseling skills with
special focus on process skills with alcoholics and substance
abusers. Students will expand their knowle dge of group
counseling as it applies to this client population. Prerequisite:
HSC501, HSC402 or concurrent. 3 semester hours
HSS533

Issues in Administration of Addictions
Treatment Programs
An overview course emphasizing the particular problems and
issues related to the administration of a substance abuse
treatment center. Topics include interface with regulatory
bodies at federal, state, and local levels: programmatic issues
and their effects on staff composition: development of policies
and procedures for program operation and staff management;
and effective relations with reimbursing and accrediting
a uthorities. Prerequisite: Prior course work and/or experience in
both administration and subs tance abuse treatment.
2-3 semester hours
HSS593

dependency, abuse, neglect; mental health laws; domestic
violence laws ; DUI information; education and special
education; disclosure laws, the legal authority of social welfare
programs and employee assistant programs; and state and
federal laws and regulations. Prerequisite: Junior/Senior status.
3 semester hours/5 quarter hours

HS-407
Violence and Aggression in the Family
Examination of the psychological, social, behavioral, and
cultural foundations of aggression and violence; issues of
physical and emotional abuse within the family unit.
2-3 semester hours
HS-415
Strategies of Community Intervention
A study of community power structures and resources, interest
groups and citizen participation, influence and power,
examination of models for developing and organizing
community resources to impleme nt change. Prerequisites:
HSCS00, HSC501. 1-3 semester hours
HS-416

Marital Separation and Single Parent
Families
An examination of psychological, sociological, physical, and
ecological dynamics of change in family structures ipreceding
and during the divorce process, as well as the sequential stages
of single parenthood and the reconstituted family. Prerequisite:
HSC501. 1-3 semester hours
HS-417

Professional Seminar in Human ServicesAddictions

1-3 semester hours
Human Services Special Topic: Intensive
Intervention Skill Building
Course is intended for professionals who wish to increase their
intervention skills in addressing adolescent and adult chemical
dependency. This is a week-long intensive working course in
whic h participants actually practice inter vention skills. ·
Enrollment by permission/invitation only. 3 semester hours

Child Abuse

The dynamics of child abuse, types of abuse, and the abuser;
the impact and implications of child abuse on the family and
society; treatment and prevention. Prerequisites: HSC501,
HSC506. 3 semester hours

HSS595A

HS-405
Juveniles and the Law
The study of the law affecting juveniles; delinquency, minors in
need of supervision, neglect and abuse, child custody, adoption
civil Jaw and responsibility, special education and t he lllinois
School Code. Practical aspects of police interaction and
intervention; the functions and capabiJjties of the Departments
of Probation, Children and Family Ser vices, and other public
agencies. 3 semest,er how:~
HS-406
Hwnan Services and the Law
Legal pr inciples a nd issues pertinent to the fie ld of human
services, mentaJ hea lth counseling, addiction counseling, and
en:iployee Msislance programs wiU be discussed. Such topics as:
crime a nd delinquency; fam ily developmen t and crisis; child

HS-418

Suicide Intervention

Suicide theory and intervention techniques. Emphasis placed on
identifying signs of depression and how to use crisis intervention
techniques related to suicide intervention and prevention.
Students learn to identify major causative factors of suicide ill
children, adolescents, a nd adults, and gain a general knowledge
of available community resour ces. Prerequisites: HSC501,
HSC506. 3 semester hours

HS-420
Women and Mental Health Issues
This course is an introduction to mental health issues as they
relate dfrectly to women. The course acquaints students with
current research on sex differentials, sex role functioning, seS
differences in women's mental health problems and their causes,
and diagnosis and treatment with female clients. The class a lso
provides an avenue for students to examine gender-related
issues in their own personal and professional lives in order to
help understand and work with women of varied ages, races,
e thnicities and socioeconomic backgrounds. Prerequisite:
HSC501. 3 semester hours
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HS-508

Research and Evaluation Methodology

Introduces the basic models for applied research and evaluation
including methods for identifying, gathering, and utilizing data
as information for decision making. Both quantitative and
qualitative data collection techniques are explored. Techniques
used to analyze, summarize and report process and outcome
measures a re introduced including basic parametric a nd
nonparametric s tatistical tests. Prere quisite: HSA520.
3 semester hours

llS~s10
Research Applications in Human Services
The application of research and evaluation methods to a variety
of operational problems and decisions in human service
administration is critically examine d. An applied research
project or evaluation system is designed and implemented.
Prerequisite: HSA520. 3 semester hours

llS~5t 1
Program Development in Human Services
~n this course the student will be exposed to the various steps
involved in needs assessment, planning for programs and
Program implementation. Planning as a process involves
eotn.munication, organfaation, and evaluation skills to develop
rograms that are both timely and effective.
semester hour

~ 8 -58t
Human Services Internship I
uman Services experience (20 to 25 hours per week) in
c~lllmuni ty organization to enable students to integrate
~tssroom learning with practice and to refine their skills.
( fc~rnents are individualized according to the student's track
c 1-'llca] or management), area of concentration, learning needs,
llnd _interests. Students also participate in a weekly supervisory
s~m_1 ~ar. Prerequisites: I-ISC501 or equivalent, plus five
a ditional courses in graduate program; consent of internship
supervisor and academic advisor. (Specific course prerequisites
vary by area of concentration). 1-3 semester hours

~S~ss2
Hwnan Services Internship II
S Ontinuation of Human Services Internship 1. Prerequisites:
i Uecessful completion of prior internship and consent of
ntern sI11p
. supervisor. 1-3 semester Iwurs
8
~ -583
Human Services Internship Ill
00
S tinuation of Human Services Internship Tl. Prerequisites:
inllccessful completion of prior internship and consent of
ternship supervisor. 1-3 semester hours

lfs-sas
E:;:a .

.
Internship Supervision .
.
llltnation of the issues and dynamics of Profess10nal
1
a~i~nships within the content of the internship experience.
Strecific attention given to: ethics of helping, organizational
tre~Ctttre, service deliver y syst em s , client assessment, a?d
cli 1:rnent planning with individual, oroup, agency and family
ent
· ,
o
..
(,·
Wllts. fhe serninar will focus on both the commonaht1es
egardJess of client population) of Human Service work as well

s;
l{

as each student's unique learning experience. Prerequisites:
Enrollment is required with each Internship enrollment.
1-3 semester hours

*HS-593
Professional Seminar in Human Services
Graduate level seminar in Human Services professional issues.
Identification of c urrent trends, problems, paradoxes and
parameters in areas of the profession. Major focus on analysis,
development and articulation of the student' s professional
posture and understanding of their professional area,
culminating in a conceptualized/integrated presentation of one's
professional self. This is a "capstone" course to be taken in the
last quarter of the program. 1-3 semester hours

* A third letter may be added to course designation codes
to indicate a specialty focus.
HS-594

Independent Study in Human Services

Independent studies offering for graduate Human Service
students. Permits the student to undertake individual research
in an area approved by the department and instructor. Intended
to increase academic and clinical expertise. 1-3 semester hours

HS-595
Human Services Special Topic
1-3 semester hours

Interdisciplinary
The following courses may be used by s.everal programs
and colleges.

INT506

Media Selection and Delivery in Educational
Programs
Reviews criteria for the selection and utilization of instructional
media in relation to audience, content, media characteristics,
and _instructional methods. Presents a systematic approach for
the integration of media into educational programs.
2-3 semester hours

INT512

Fundraising and Grantsmanship

Covers basic fundraising methods and the development and
writing of grant proposals. Topics include: designing a
fundraising plan ; pre paring a case statement; program
planning, budgeting, and evaluation; developing fundraising
skills; and locating funding sources (corporations, foundations,
government, etc.) and other resources available to nonprofit
organizations. 2-3 semester hours

lNT512A

Research Design and Methodology

Introduces principles and methods for identifying, gathering,
and utilizing data as information for decision making. Both
quantitative and qualitative data collection t echniques are
explored. P resents procedures for imp.roving reliability and
validity of data. 2-3 semester hours
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INT5128
Research/Data Analysis
Explores basic ways to analyze, summarize, and report
data. Introduces student to principles an d methods of
quantilication, measures of central tendency and dispersion, and
basic parametric and nonparametric statistical tests .
2 semester hours

INT519

Principles and Methods of Group
Communication
Develops sensitivity to group communication processes and
helps identify leadership and interpersonal communication
styles which are appropriate for differing tasks and contexts.
2-3 semester hours

English
American Writers I: Beginnings to 1900Selected Topics
A brief look at early Puritan literature followed by readings
from fiction writers such as Hawthorne, Melville, Irving, Cooper,
Poe, Twain, and from poets such as Whittier, Longfellow,
Whitman, and Dickinson. Emphasis on the influence of social
forces on literature and on the emergence of literary forms and
conventions. 3 semester hours
LAE405

LAE406
American Writers II: 1900-1945
A survey of classic 20th century novelists such as Wharton,
Dreiser , Lewis, Fitzgerald , Hemingway, Faulkner, and
Steinbeck. Students examine types of fiction such as realism,
naturalism, proletarianism , impressionism. Briefer attention to
poets, focusing on T.S. Eliot's The Waste Land. 3 semester
hours

LAE407
American Writers UI: 1945-1970
A survey of the best and most influential writers following
World War II and continuing on through to the close of the
t urbulent six ties. Includes writers such as Mailer, O'Hara,
Salinger, Cheever, Updike, O'Connor, Baldwin, Kesey, Heller,
Roth, Bellow, Malamud, and Nabokov. Takes a look at the
stunning contrasts between the fifties and the sixt ies, politically,
socially, ethically, artistically, and psychologically.
3 semester hours

Contemporary American Literature: 1970 to
the Present
A dynamic overview of the most critically esteemed and widely
read writers of the students' own )jfetime. Includes such names
as Updike, Bellow, Pynchon, Barth, Vonnegut, Jong, Woolf,
Irving, Styron, and Hawkes. Assesses the impact of the Sixties
and examines literary phenomena such as Absurdism and the
"New Journaljsm" against the ongoing trndhion of Realism.
LAE408

:-J semester hour.,
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LAE410
Modern British Fiction: 1900-1950
A survey of major 20th century British novelists up to the
"Angry Young Men" of the late 1940s and early '50s. Includes
such writers as: James, Lawrence, Joyce, Forster, Woolf, Greene,
Orwell, Huxley. Focuses on the growth and development of
technique and on the ethical, psychological, and political
concerns of the period. 3 semester hours

LAE500
Advnnced Expository Writing
This is a wide-ranging course which develops techniques of
clarity, persuasion, and coherence. Exercises in and out of .class
lead students to grace and style, sometimes through techniques
of modelling and imitation. Writer flexibility is encour~ged by
creating a diversity of tasks and imaginary audien ces.
3 semester hours

LAE415
Popular Literature
Study of well-known types of popular literatu re (murder
mysteries, spy stories, science fiction, romance, westerns, horror
stories, etc.) with particular atten tion to the sociology,
psychology, and politics of each type. 3 semester hours

LAE50t

LAE452

The Free Lance Writer: Markets, Methods,
Materials
This course deals with the practical side of free-lance writing:
what sells, where to sell it, and how. Published writers from the
Chicago area discuss the ins and outs of getting into print.
Students select several writing projects (of their own choosing},
produce manuscripts, prepare them for s ubmission, survey
available markets and practice offering them for publication.
Course also covers pay scales for writers, copyright p~otection,
and income tax ti ps. 3 semester hours
LAE460

Editing and Publishing the Small Journal

In this course students learn the practical skills involved in
editing, managing, and publishing a small periodical_for a
school, a corporation, or any enterprise which needs to publish
information for its own corporate community or for the public.
Students get hands-on experience by working with t he college's
own public relations office and possibly with t he school
yearbook or newspaper. Journalistic ethics and liability laws will
also be covered. Students will become familiar with the new
economical "desktop" publishing software, as well as the more
tradjtional methods of working with erinters. 3 semester hours

LAE461
Writing Promotional and Advertising Copy
This course will be taught by professionals in the field of
advertising and promotion. Students receive coaching a nd
practice in writing spots for radio and television, as well as
layout and design for print media. Public Relations personnel
also visit to discuss publicity: "Building and communicating the
corporate image. " Available markets for writers are explored.
Speakers discuss working for agencies and writing free-lance.
Students may assist college p.r . personnel for hands-on
experience. 3 semester hours
LAE465
The Rhetoric of Humor
This course examines various styles of humor , including:
iconoclasm, absurdism, exaggeration, gallows humor, Jewish
humor, etc. Examples of the various typ es are first analyzed
rhetori caHy; then students a tte mpt their o wn ver sion s .
3 semester hours

Writing from Reading: Research, Reports,
and Summaries
This is a course which gives students practice in preparing
expository material from published information: reports,
research papers, and feature material based on background
~eading. Methods of formal and informal research are taught,
including computer-assisted searches. Students learn correct
methods of documentation , and the laws t hat apply.
Organization and clarity are the primary concerns. Students
become familiar with what many staff (and free-lance) writers
do for a living. 3 semester hours
Li\£502
Creative Writing: Fiction
Techniques o f d escription , characterization, narration,
exposition, pacing, imagery, and diction are polish ed and
Slrengthened. Manuscripts are evaluated by established fiction\\lriters. Students normally work on short fiction. Those wishing
to ~evelop a novel are encouraged to offer that as a thesis
Pro1ect (see course description below}. Students read and react
to each other's work. 3 semester hours
tAE503
Creative Writing: Poetry
0
Urse first works at developing mature concepts of the nature
of. " Poetry" and its relation to prose. Techn.1ques o f l.IIlagery,
·
1
: ction, tone, and organization are developed. Students learn
0
S "' to develop and control the emotional impact of the poem.
tudents read and react to each other's work. 3 semester hours
t~504
Creative Writing: ?hildren's. Boo~s .
Co dent~ work with published wnt~rs ~f ~hildren s literature.
d Urse improves basic techniques 10 f1ct1on and poetry (see
escriptions for other creative writing courses) but focuses on
Spect·r·1Cations for various younger age groups. Students 1earn
P~blisher guidelines for each age level as well as what kinds of
Ptec es publishers pre fer. Formats an d con ven tion
· s are
e)(an:i.·
1
th
·
d
·
f . 111ed. Problems in maintaining rac1a , e rue, an re1·1g1ous
a,rness are examined Available markets are surveyed. Students
read and react to each other's work. 3 semester hours
5
~~ 10
Rhetorical Theory: Hist~':)' and 1:actice
h·15t0 age-old question of "What works? 1s exammed from an
ricaJ perspective. Students are introduced to classical and
~Odem theories of rhetorical effectiveness and literary analysis.
'-'ou
·
I
rse offer s an overview of accepted and expenmenta
~ e~hods to improve writino skills. Weekly exercises apply
' ll.tt ous
· theories and met.hods.
b
lb
Students become f am1'I'tar WI.th
e vocab11lary of rhetoric, old and recent. 3 semester hours

LAE595

Independent Study

1-3 semester hours

LAE599
Thesis Project
The thesis project is the final showcase piece in the student's
portfolio. It is tailored to fit the student's individ~al program.
Examples of thesis projects might be: a collection of short
stories a short novel, a series of poems, a lengthy report for
public;tion or for use in an organization, a seri~ of articl~s, ?ne
lono or several short children's books, a series of penod1cal
jou~nals which the student has edited and manage~ for ~n
organization, etc. The length and difficulty of the pro1ect WIil
determine the credit hours to be awarded. Work may be based
. rewnnng
. . and
on previous course work but must show extensive
augmentation. 3-6 semester hours

Psychology
LAP401
Psychology of Learning
. . .
Survey of t heories of learning including b~ha:1onst1c and
cognitive-development approaches with applications of. ~ach.
Aspects of motivation and discipline also included. T~~dition~
and innovative approaches explored. Students partic1pat~ m
planned learning interactions. Prerequisite: one previous
psychology course. (Experimental Psychology} 3 semester hours
LAP402
Experimental Psychology
.
Introduction to the design, conduct, and an alys_1s of
psychological research. Topics include the philos~phy of SC1ence,
research ethics, research designs (i.e., correlat1onal res~arch,
experiments, observational research, survey research, smglesubject research}, and writing up research result~ for problems
in cognitive psychology (e.g., learning, attention, _me~ory,
sensation, perception, consciousness, moti vat1on),
developmental psychology (e.g., infant, child, a?olescent, and
adult growth}, and social psychology ( e.g., attitu~e~, person
perception, attributions, stereotypes) . Prerequ1s1tes: one
previous psychology course or consent of instructor, LAE101,
LAMl 10. (Experimental Psychology) 3 semester hours
LAP403
Introduction to Psychological Assessment
Int roduction in psychological evaluation, familia~izing ~he
student with different assessment procedures, rncludmg
categories of tests, observations and implications. Several ~ests
are examined in class, demonstrating standardi zed
administration and the importance of controlling anxiety and
estab lishing rapport with t h e individual bei~g te~ted.
hnportance of the referral question ~d report reading WIii be
stressed. Prerequisite: One previous psychology course.
(Personality/Clinical Psychology} 3 semester hours
LAP404
Current Issues in Abnormal Psychology .
Advanced seminar investigating current theoretical and apphed
questions related to various aspects of a_bnormal psychol~?y,
including a1uicty, personality, sexual, childhood and affecuve
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disorders, substance abuse, mental retardation, autism,
schizophrenia, and selected topics related to therap e utic
intervention. Students will analyze iss ues in abnormal
psychology found in the scientific and popular literature and in
case studies of abnormal behavior. Prerequisite: one previous
course in abnormal psychology; junior, senior, or graduate
standing. One course in community mental hea lth
recommended (Personality/Clinical Psychology)
3 semester hours

LAP405
Current Issues in Personality Theory
Critical study of main theoretical and substantive trends in
contemporary personality theory. Research and issues in current
theories. eo-analytic, statistical and behavioral approaches.
Assessment. Prerequisite: One previous course in personality
theory or consent of instructor ; junior, senior or graduate
standing. (Personality/GlinicaJ Psychology) 3 semester hours
LAP406
Theories of Cognitive Psychology
Course will introduce and compare current views of cognitive
psychology. Will examine theoretical models explaining
cognition. Consideration "'ill be given to the genetic approach to
the construction of knowledge (Piaget); to the relationship
between la nguage acquisition and cognitive activity (Vygotsky);
to the development of oral and ethical principles (Kohlberg).
Course will analyze t heoret ical models of t he informationprocessing a pproach (Sternberg) and will examine the social
and developmental aspects of cognit ion. Prerequ isite: one
previous course in general psychology, human development or
psychology of learning; junior, senior or graduate standing.
Personality/Clinical Psychology) 3 semester hours
LAP407

Psychology of the Exceptional Person: A
Life-Span Perspective
Course examines the impact of handicapping conditions on the
cognitive, social, emotional, a nd personality development of
human beings from birth through old age from a variety of_
theoretical perspectives. Investigates current research findings
and changing social attitudes toward the exceptional person in
the family, school, community, and work place. Prerequisite:
one previous course in psychology and junior, senior or
graduate standing; one previous course in community mental
health or exceptionalities recommended. (Personality/Clinical
Psychology) 3 semester hours
·
LAP411

Psychology of Exceptional Children and
Adolescents
Survey of children and adolescents who are mentally retarded,
gifted, physically handicapped, visually or hearing impaired, or
who have speech and language disorders, learning disabilities,
or behavioral or emotional disorders . Course includes
characteristics, assessment and intervention strategies and
methods for working with children with special learning needs.
Prerequis ite: one previous psychology course. (Personality/
Clinic-,aJ Psychology) 3 semester hours

LAP420
Social Psychology
Role of group and socio-cultttraJ factors in the development of
b e havio rs of indivi duals. Attention to g ro up dynamics.
Jllustrations of how social psychologists study people a nd
formulate theories. Empirical research by students included.
Prer equisite: one previo us psychology course (Social
Psychology) 3 semester hours
LAP430
Parent Training Resources
An examination of the fie ld of parent training/education,
familiarizing the student with historical background, current
theoretical viewpoints and policies , and tech nology for
appropriate applica tions. Models of intervent ion wi ll be
explored. Related issues such as assessment , funding, and
research will be investigated. Prerequisites: A course in Human
Development (preferably child, middle, or adolescent) a nd a
course in interviewing. 3 semester hours
LAP443
Managing Interpersonal Communication
Students examine their communication skills and patterns as
they relate to being a productive membe r in various
organizational settings. Dealing with conflict, giving a nd
receiving constructive feedback, active listening, mentor
r elation ships, the use of power, organizational gossip,
manipulative and dysfunc tional behavior in organizational
settings are the key concepts. 3 semester hours
LAP450
Human Sexuality
This course will provide the student ,vith a survey of current
views and recent research in the area of human sexuality.
Emphasis wi ll be placed on giving stude nts a h isto ri ca l
perspective concerning attitudes ab out sexuality and sexual
behavior with pa rticular consideration given to cross-cultural
studies. T heoretical positions and research findings will be
related to major developmental issues in the human life span
and sexuality will be considered as an integral part of human
relations and corrununication. Applica,tion ,vill be made to the
needs and concerns of teachers and human service professionals
about sexual abuse and its treatment. 3 semester hours
LAP451
Industrial Psychology
A survey of theories and methods that study organizations iu
search of ways to improve the functioning and human benefits
in t he workplace. Emphasis is placed on ways to be more
productive, to increase job satisfaction among employees and to
improve e mployee selection . Pre requis ite: One previous
psychology course or the equivalent or consent of instructor.
3 semester hours
LAP499
Psychology Seminar
Seminar course varies in content from time to time. Open to
junior, senior, and graduate students in psychology with consent
of instructor. 1-3 semester hours
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LAP540
Abnormal Psychology of Aging
The purpose of this course is to assist the student to apply the
principles of Abnormal Psychology to specific pathologies
common among older adults. The course will begin by
examining the difference between normal and abnormal A~ng.
lt will then continue by addrcssin" such issues as depression,
"
.
organic brain syndrome, anxiety, paranoia,
and hypochondria,
the student will explore the issues of accurate diagnosis and
treatment. Particula r emphasis will be placed on the proper
'.dentification of the DSM Ill R category. Discussion will also
include treatment possibilities for each diagnosis. Prerequisite:
l-lSG545. 3 semester hours
LAP594
Psychology Independent Study
Students who have elected the psychology concentration have
th e opportunity to pursue independent study in an area of
psychology ,vith th e consent o f the department and the
concentration advisor. 1-3 semester hours
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The College of Management and Business is not a college of
business as usual. It is a college of business as unusual. The
college is unusual in the depth of its commitment to mid-career
working adult students. Beyond mere accessibility, the college
seriously strives to provide the experiential, personalized and
relevant learning that adults need.
The college is also unusual in its commitment to students of
diverse national origins. The college has programs in Chicago
that meet the special learning needs of recent immigrants to the
United States. The college also has programs in central Europe
t hat help in the difficult transition from communism to a
market economy. We recognize that free markets must embrace
global diversity to grow and prosper.
Finally, the college is unusual because it stations its core
full-time faculty at National-Louis University campuses and
centers across the United States. Faculty interact with one
another th_rough modern telecommunications.
As the world rushes toward the new mille11nium, we must
give up our shopworn industrial assumptions a bout
management and business education. We must face the
educational challenges of a frenetic and global informationbased society. The College of Management and Business relishes
the challenge to prepare students for 2000 and beyond.
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Admission Procedures
Prospective students may apply for admission to araduate
:ograms at any time of year. All applicants must sub~t all of
e following to the Director of Admission prior to consideration
for ad . .
M
m1ss1on to a~y g raduate program in the Co llege of
anagement a nd Business:
1.

A completed application form.
A nonrefundable application fee (see fee schedule).
Official transcripts from a ll colleges and universities
attended. Completion of a bachelor's degree must be
verified. Applicants for the Certificate of Advanced
Study must hold an appropriate master's degree from
an accredited institution.
4. A completed reference form that lists th e names
mailing addresses, a nd daytime phone numbers of
three persons who can provide information relevant to
the a pplicant's potential for success in the graduate
program.
5. A writing sample on a prescribed topic.
6. An official transcript of scores on the Watson-Glaser
Critical Thjnking Appraisal, Graduate Record Exam,
Graduate Management Admission Test, Miller
Analogies Test, or another appropriate standardized
test. Scores a re valid only if the test was taken within
five years prior to the application for admission. This
requirement may be wruved for an appHcant who has
already earned a graduate degree from an accredited
institution.

2.
3.

appl._A.s soon as the required docwnents have been received the
1 e WI·11 be reviewed by the program faculty. 'The
arl~.tcant'
. s r·1
"'lllss,on d 1. . . b
ec s10n 1s ased upon the following evidence:

1.

A b accalaureate or higher degree from a four-year
college _o~ university that is accredited by a regional
acc~ed,ting a gency in t h e United States, or the
eqmvalent from an ins titution o utside the Un ited
States.
2. Th bT
e a 1 1ty to do graduate-level academic work, as
den:ionstrated by the g rade point average earned
dunng the junior and senior years of the baccalaureate
program and any more recent academic work.
3.
Thelability to think critically, as determined by scores
on t le Watson-Glaser Test or another approved test.
4. T he Engush
.. competence necessary for success
.
writing
m cour
•
.
se assignments, proiects, or theses.
5. Th
ef c haracter, integrity, and fitness topractice a
prod ession,
·
as demonstrated by past academic records
a n ~eferences from persons qualified to judo-e the
llppltca
. vocationa
.
b
11 t' s aca d e m1c,
r
l, or professional
per,ormance.
6. Employm
.
.
.
e11 t m an organiza1ional setting where there
IS a high dea
.
c,ree o f mterdependency
among people.

The recommendation of the faculty will be forwarded to the
Director of Admjssion for appropriate action. The applicant is
then notified in writing as to the admission status, which will be
one of three alternatives:

1.

FuJJ admission-All admission criteria are met and the
applicant is admitted witJ1out qualification.
2. Provisional a dmission-Applicants who are low in one
or more of the admission criteria but show potential
for success, or those who meet the admission criteria
but have a baccaJaureate degree from a nonregionally
accredited or nonaecredited instinition or from an
institution outside of the United States.
Students who arc provisionally admitted must
maintain at least a 3.0 " 8" grade point average (CPA)
in the first four graded courses or nine semester hours
taken, whichever comes first. These cow·ses may not
be extension courses, tra nsfer credits, workshops.
independent studies, or internships/practicums. If the
minimum 3.0 CPA is anained, the student will gain
full academic standing. If the student's GPA is below
3.0 at d1e end of this probationary period, the student
will be dropped from the graduate program. If the
student wishes to appeal this decision, it must be made
in writing to the university Registrar within ten days of
receipt of the withdrawal letter. The written appeal is
then forwarded to the Academic Issues governance
unit, which makes the decision to uphold or deny the
appeal and then notifies the student, the Registrar, and
the graduate program faculty.
3. I ot admitted-Applicants who do not show promise of
successful graduate work will not be admitted. The
decision of the faculty is final.

International Student Admission
Residents of countries outside the United States who desire
to study at I ational-Lows University must satisfy the above
r equi rements for admission p lus m eet t h ese additional
conditions:

1.

2.

3.

Transcripts from acade mic institutions outside the
United S tates must be submitted with a n English
translation and an official evaluation to establish their
equivalence to the National-Louis niversity grading
system.
1 onnative English-sp eaking interna tiona l students
must be assessed by the 1ational-Louis University
Language Institute prior to their first registration at
the university. International st.udents are required to
sa tisfy the placement r ecom m endatio n s of the
Language Ins titute faculty prio·r to regis tration in
graduate program courses.
l11tcrna tional student who seeks the student Visa (120) 0111 s t provide fina ncial a ffidavits s howing 1he
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ability to meet all financial responsibilities, including
round-nip transportation costs with certification that
return fares are on deposit.

Status of Formally Admitted Student
Enrolhnent
All regular graduate student a pplicants entering the Master
of Science in Management program must be admitted prior to
the start of the first course of the program. Special graduate
student applicants may be allowed to enroll in the first course of
Term I only before completing formal admission. ote: a ll
students enrolled beyond the third week of the program are
responsible for all tuition for the full first term. Special graduate
applicants do not qualify for financial assistance.
Graduate students entering the Human Resour ce
Develo pment a nd Managemen t o n campus p rogra m may
complet e up to 8 semest er hours of course work before
admission to the program.

Transfer Between Graduate Programs
Students wishing to transfer from one graduate program to
another within the university must request permission to do so.
A written request should be directed to the Admissions Office of
the College in which the student is currently enrolled. Any
special admissions requirements for the program must be met.
The academic record will be evaluated and admission status to
the new program will be based on this evaluation. The student
will be notified of the decision and new a cademic standing.

Ordina rily, credit earned more than six calenda r years
before admission to the Gra duate College is not transferred.
Graduate credit earned as a nondegree student at NLU may be
transferred into a degree program. Such credit is computed as
part of the maximum number of transfer credits permitted.
S tudents must petition for t ra nsfer of cr edit at the time of
applicatio n for a dmission. T his pe tition must include a
transcript showing satisfactory completion of the course, and
such supportive e vidence as may b e needed to establish
relevance of content to the student's degree program. Transfer
of credit will be approved by the advisor and program director,
after verification of level and school accreditation by the
Registra r's Office. Courses with a grade below B cannot be used
for transfer credit.

Study Plan
The number of credits which must be completed varies
with the program in which the student is enrolled. Candidates
for degrees are required to have Graduate Study Plans which
indicate a ll requirements to be fulfilled for the selected program.
Gra duate S tudy Plans are developed in consultation with the
student's a d visor a nd cons titute a contract betwee n the
university and the student regarding conditions for awarding
the degree certificate. Therefore, students should r eview their
Plan prior to selecting courses and should consult with their
advisor concerning any proposed changes. Deviations from the
Plan must be approved in advance by the student's advisor and
a Graduate Study P lan Change Form com p le ted a n d
transmitted lo the Registrar's Office.
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Management (M.S.)
(O£fered in the Field Experience model only)
The Manaoernent
f)rocrram
is based on the convicti on that
t,
t,
most professiona ls workina in complex business, not-for-profit,
and governme nt or"a ni;ations ha ve a m ple skills in t heir
technical specializations, but lack the knowledge and skills
necessary for effective management and developmc~t of t~e
huma n s ide of o rganiza t io ns. The Moster of Scie nce ~n
Management program is designed to equip adults ~ho work m
complex organizations with the knowledge and skills necessary
to perform more effe c t ively with s upe riors, pee rs, a nd
subordina tes; to create opportunjties which foster subo~din~te
development; and to function more effectively in contnbutm_g
~oward the achievement of organizational goals. The program is
•dea l for managers, engineers, accountants, tr~iners.' or any
Professional whose job requires frequent interaction Wlt h oth~r
people or requires supervisory responsibility for other people in
an organizational setting.
This mas te r's degree program is offer e d at sel ected
locations convenient to the students who meet in cluster groups
Which remain togethe r for the ent ire pr ogram. The broad
spectrum of ma nagement courses r equired by the program
~nables students to a pply their knowledge and skills almost
'.lllmediately in their work settings. The courses are further
tntegratcd in the capstone seminar in Applied Management
Pra ct1·ces. The thesis requirement in t h e program 1
·s sans
· f·1ed
th
r~ugh the design a nd carrying out of an applied r esearch
Project arising from a work-rela ted problem.
Course Requireme nts
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Required Course Waiver
Mc1so1

Transfer of Credit
Graduate hours completed in a n a ccredited institution,
which offers graduate degrees may be transferred into a graduate
progra m at National-Louis University (NLU) unless departmental
or other institutional regulations prevent it. Such institutions are
eitl1er those a ppro ved by one of the regiona l accreditatio n
associations or those approved by some of the agencies recognized
by the Council on Postsecondary Education. The number of
c redit ho urs that rnay be transferred is determine d on an
individual basis. o transfer is automa tic. For those graduate
programs which accept tra nsfer credit, a max imum of nine
semester hours or twenty- fi ve per center of the course work
required for the degree, whichever is greater, may be trnnsferred.
The following criteria apply to the transfer of credit.
1. Grade must be bona fide gradua te credit that would
have fulfilled g ra d ua te degree requireme nts in the
college at which the course was offered.
2. It m ust not have been used towards a degree which
was awarded.
3. It may be grad uate work completed elsewhere after
a d mission to NLU and for which a degree was no t
awarded.

S tude nts may request waive~ of one or more required
courses if previous academic work or experience indicates a high
degree of competency in the content of the course. Waiver of a
required course does not grant equivalent credit toward the
degree; it per mits the student to subst it ute an appropriate
elective course for the waived course. A Course Waiver Request
Form must be completed by the student and the a d visor and
submit ted with appropriate documenta tion to the program
directo r. ff a pproved, t he a ppro val to waive the course is
entered on the Graduate Plan Study.

Management and Business
Programs
The College of Managem ent and Business offers graduate
degree programs for both the experienced and prospective
ma nagers. The programs are designed for working a dults who
may elect to enroll on a full- or pan -tim e basis in an on-campus
progr a m o r on a full - time b asis in the accele ra t ed fi eld
experience model.

Communication in Organizations
~GT531
Organizational Behavior
11512A
M
Research/ Design and Methodology
1
CTsos
Economic Environment of Business
Resear ch/Data Analysis
MCTso
Management and Leadership
MCTSO?2
Management Informa tion Systems
MCTsoo
Personnel Management
MGTso
Contempora ry Marketing Issues
MGTsao4
Ma nagerial Accounting a nd Finance
MCTsga
Organization Development and Cha nge
Seminar in Applied
MC
Management Practices
. 1'591A,BC
t
MC1'
,
Field St1.1clies/Researc1
1 or
~
99A1 ,A2,A3 Thesis

~{i~aB

2
3
2
2
2

3
2
3

3
2

2

2

6

Ii
I)lllnan Resource Management and
evelopment (M.S.)
of 1'his degree prot1rarn
provides an in-depth understanding
0
· a nd ptinciples
d theor,cs
of human resource ma nagement an d
fuevelopm
.
ent a nd develops practical management ski·11s ·in ti1csc
nct,on s. The program com bines several different approach cs
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and discip lines in a c hieving its goals. It draws fro m
organizational development, human resource development, and
human r esource management. Candidates must take seven
r eq uired and four elective courses to complete the 33-hour
program. Elective courses may also be taken fr_om Adult and
Continuing Education, Management and Busmess, Human
Ser vices a nd other course a r eas a pproved by the Human
Resource' Management and Development progr3:m coordinator.
Elective courses should be selected based on skill development
needs and career/work concerns.
Course Requirements
Core Course work required for degree
MGT509
MGT508
MGT507
MGT516
MGT531
MGT520
MGT550

21 SH

Elective Courses
ACE510
ACE511
ACE545
MGT530
MGT540
MGT541
MGT510
MGT511
MGT521
MGT590
MGT594

3

Human Resources Planning and
Development
Current Practices in Human Resource
Management
Personnel Management
Consulting Skills
Organizational Behavior
. .
Performance Analysis and ProducOVIty
Improvement
Research in Human Resources

3
3
3

3
3

3
12SH

Instructional Design and Delivery
Program Development
Evalua tion of Instructional Programs
Organizational Development and Change
Labor Law I: Unions and Management
Labor Law II: Employee Relations
Compensation Management
Benefits Management
Recruitment, Selection, and Retention
Internship
Independent Study

3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
1-3

Electives under advisement in the following
areas:
Adult and Continuing Education
Management
Human Services

Graduation Require ment
A professiona l development a ctivity paper fro m ea ch
required course will need to be submitted with a swn m~ on
the meanioafulness of those experiences. Each pa per w1 ll be
jointly ag~eed upo n b y t he s tudenr, instructor, a ~d a
cooperating (work) organization . The individual pa pers w ill be
part of each course's grade.
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An intemshi~ experie~ce should be considered by those

who have no preV1ou~ e~p~nence in the field. Independent study
may be selected fo: mdividuals who have specific needs in the
H~ and D fields that can not be satisfied by normal course
offenngs.
Where required courses carry variable credit, the minimum
number of credit for which a course if offered will fulfill the
course requirement.

Course Descriptions
Course Nwnbering System:

College of Management and Business
This section provides descriptions of all graduate courses
offered by the College of Management and Business. The
~ourses are listed in alphabe t ical order by College and
depa rtment . The fir st t hree a lpha c ha racters indicate
epartment and the last three numbers indicate course level.
400-499
500-599

Advanced Undergraduate/Master's level
Master's level

Department Code
l\fGT

Management and Business

594
Pro .
Independent Study
vtdes graduate students in degree or cer tificate programs an
0
0
: : 1'1:unity to pursue advanced scholarly study in special a reas
r ebrle they seek further information or to investigate a practical
P o em.~n th eir
. area of professional interest. Special forms,
obta·
req ~ed m the Registrar's Office, must be completed and are
l.Ured for registration.
595
Spe .
Special Topic
. courses are developed to meet emerging learning
lleede1at t op1c
no ~The specific topic is indicated on the transcript. There is
degr t on the number of 495 courses which can apply to the
ee, although each topic may be taken only once.

Management and Busmess
,

1\1:clsoo
I>r Vid

Contemporary Marketing Issues
0
forcn t s. an analysis of the problems facing managers in the
<:once\l anon of ma rketing policies ru1d extends the marketing
Pt to relationships within the organization. 3 semester hours

~Clso1
"--nahl

Commumca
. t·10n m
. 0 rgaruza
. tions
stu
in
es
dents to increase their knowledge of communication
O r ga .
.
org¾izan~za_t 1 ~ns at t h e interpersonal, sm a ll gr ou p ~nd
sk.il.ls twn wide levels. Helps students to develop practtcal
2 sern au d techniques which lead to organizational effectiveness.
ester hours

l\tclso2
l!:11abl

Management Information Systems
Org<llli2es -st udents to utilize the MIS syst em s in modern
of h"-at1.-0ns with special emphasis on the behavioral problems
. """an. beings
.
.
. with
. new technology. Includes an
lntroduc
mteracting
Ptocessi.tltion to the tec hniques and equipment used in data
g. 2 semester hours

MGT503
Management and Leadership
Examines management as the problem of planning, organizing,
leading, and controlling capital, technological, and human
resources in complex organizational settings. The primary
emphasis is on management of people within the context of
capital and technological constraints. 3 semester hours
MGT504
Managerial Accounting and Finance
Provides a course in finan ce for nonfinancial managers.
Beginning with an introduction to basic accounting concepts
and practices, the student explores the terms and issues of
financial ma nagement, especially as it impacts on human
resources. Includes a r eview of ratios, capital structure, and
budgeting, planning, and cash management. 2 semester hours
The Economic Environment of Business
MGT505
Examin es managerial economics a nd the imp act of the
economic environment on business decision making.
2 semester hours
MGT507
Personnel Management
Designed to identify and operationally pr esent the major
functions of personnel management including employment,
salary/benefits administration, manpower planning, EEO, and
labor relations. Enables students to effectively carry out their
huma n resource m anagement responsibilit ies within
organizational and governmental constraints. 3 semester hours
Current Practices in Human Resource
Management
Develops an understanding of the scope and content of human
resource development programs in a variety of settings. Recent
articles from professional journals and guest speakers introduce
current issues and practices in the professions. 2-3 semester hours

MGT508

MGT509

Human Resources Planning and
Development
Examines the methods by which organizations and individuals
develop and motivate employees. Special topics include:
strategic human resource planning and forecasting, career
development, employee and executive development , employee
motivation, productivity improvement strategies, incentive and
reward systems. 3 semester hours

MGT510

Compensation Management
T his course is d esigned to provide t he studen t with an
understanding of tmderlying compensation regulation and laws.
Various compensation philosophies, strategies, and policies will
be examined. The course also deals with how compensation is
implemented through a systematic adminisn·ative procedure
a nd managed t o attract and r etain qu_a lificd personnel.
3 semester hours
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MGT511

Benefits Management

This course is d es ig n e d to provide the s t ude nt w it h a n
understanding of employee benefits programs. Specifica lly, it
will examine various types of benefits programs, objectives, and
a dvantages a nd disadvantages of each, cos t con ta in ment
measures, and legal ramifications. The course will also deal with
h ow a b enefit s p r ogram is d eve loped , im p lem e n ted, and
effectively managed. 3 semester hours

MGT515

The Training Function in Organizations

Focuses on th e n a ture and growth o f organizationa l training
systems, the function and process of training, and the role of the
train ing dir ector . Analyzes case studies from ed u cational,
organizationa l, and managerial perspectives. 1-3 semester hours

MGT516

Consulting Skills

The purpose of this course is lo p rovide st udents with basic
consulting skills and techniques that will allow them to operate
effectively in an organizational setting. It is a " how to" course
that concentrates on con sulti ng techniques designed to improve
individual and organizational effectiveness. 3 semester hours

MGT540

MGT541
Labor Law II: Employee Relations
This course deals with various aspects of employee r elations and
their legal ramifica tions. Included in the course will b e such
topics as: affirma tive action, discrimination statutes, discip line
and ter min a tions , perform an ce appraisals, comm unica t ions,
emp loyee mora le an d productivity, h ea lth, safety, a nd security.
3 semester hours

MGT550

Performance Analysis and Productivity
Improvement

Ena bles students to identify causes of performa nce problems by
an alyzing the system : its values, processes, and factors which
a ffect in dividua l and g rou p beh avior . Inc lu des diagnosing
individual performance deficiencies, identifying training needs,
and learni n g s tra tegies for m inim iz in g syste m p roblems .
2-3 semester hours

Recruitment, Selection, and Retention

This course examines the cri teria and techniques required in the
effective recruitment and selection of emp loyees. ft a lso deals
with how orga nizat ions can m o re e ffective ly r etai n the ir
employees. 3 semester hours

MGT530

Organizational Development and Change

T heory a nd practice of ch ange in organizations; introd uces
students to techniques of p lan ned cha nge a nd intervention at
the personal, g roup, a nd organizational levels. 3 semester hours

MGT531

Organizational Behavior

Explai ns o rganiza tiona l beh avior on th e individ ua l, wo r k gro up , an d o rgan izatio n -wide le vels b y in t r o duc ing
contemporary theories of organization . Emphasis is p laced on
techn iques of a na lyzing and solving o rganizational problems.
2- 3 semester hours

MGT532

Problem Solving and Decision Making
Strategies

Explores systematic stra teg ics fo r a nalyzing pr o b lems a nd
generaUng action alternatives. Presents paradigms for decision
m aking and provides opportunities for practice using realistic
cases. 2-3 semester ho1trs

Workshops (Topics vary)

Worksh ops offer content in an informa l atmosphere utilizing the
participation model. An identifyin g statement indicates the a rea
of st udy and appe ars o n t h e tr a n script. A m axim um o f 6
semester ho urs of workshop cred it may be applied to satisfy
degree requ irements. T he appropriateness a nd acceptability of
workshop credit must be determ ined in consultation with the
facu lty advisor. flariable

MGT590
MGT521

Research in Human Resources

T h is cou rse intro d uces syste matic inqui ry a s the bas is for
decision ma.king in human resource management. 1t enables the
student to develop research-based strategics for m a.king human
resource decisions. 3 semester hours

MGT580
MGT520

Labor Law I: Unions and Management

This course examines the growth of unions, the developm ent of
m anagem en t un ion rela tions, and the legal basis o f u nionm a nagem en t negotiation s . Em phas is will b e p laced on the
collective ba rgaining process as well as on new em erging forms
of union-m anagement relations. 3 semester hours

Management Internship

Provides specific basic experiences in m a nagement. Internships
are individually desig ned to m eet the professional development
needs of the student. P rerequisite: P ermiss1on of advisor and
con sent of internsh ip sponsor. 1-4 semester hou rs

MGT591A
MGT591B
MGT591C

Field Studies/ Research

F ield experience students a rc registered for two hou rs of cred it
at lhree points in the prog ram while working on a p roject or
assignment u nder the guidance of a faculty advisor or faculty
comm ittee. 2 semester hours each

MGT593

Seminar in Applied Management Practices

Offe rs a topica l rev iew of cu r r en t managem e nt issu es a n d
practices from a huma n resource perspective using H arvard case
studies. T his culminating cou rse is designed to integra te t he
skills and k nowledge the student has acquired d Lu-ing previous
program course work. 2 semester hours

MGT594

Independent Study

MGT595

Special Topics

Special topic courses are developed to meet em erging learning
needs. T he specific top ic is indicated on th e transcript and
course content is summarized ,vith the cour se announcement.
There is no limit on the nu mber o f MGT 595 courses which can
be appHcd to tJ1c degree, alth ough each topic may be taken only
once. 1-4 semester hours

MGT599A1
MGT599A2
MGT599A3

Thesis

The thesis is a formal, written document which investigates a
~heory or particular point of view as the result of disciplin ed
ln(Juiry. Students should djscuss content a nd methodology with
an appropriate faculty member. Prerequisite: Consent of thesis
advisor. 2 -6 semester hours

MGT599B

Field-Studyn'hesis Project Advisement

Enables studen ts who have completed the Field Exp erience
Program to receive advisemen t, individually or in groups, for
project/resear ch related activities: library services; a ccess to
such data analysis services as provided to curren tly enrolled
5
mdents, and reader review services. Course shall be valid only
Until the beuinnfog of the next academic quarter; credits do not
co Unt toward
o·
·
p cr~ss1on
· ·
fulfill ing degree req mrements.
of
faculty directo r required for registration. Prerequisite: Open
only to form er FEP graduate students. 1 semester hour

National College of Education
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For over one hundred years the National College of
Education has had as its mission excellence iu teaching,
scholarship, service, and professional development. Recogniziug
the impor tance of life-long learning in a diverse, rapidly
changing global society, the College is couunitted to developing
and empowering all learners.
Consistent with this mission, the faculty also approved a
Statement of goals for the 1a tional College of Educa1ion of
National-Louis University.
Goals for Teaching
1. Model exemplary practices that create a supportive
environment in which the social, emotional, cognitive
and physical needs of students are met in order to
assure that they become responsible, capable citizens.
2. Provide clinical sites in which undergraduate and
graduate students have oppor tunities to observe
exemplary teaching practices, implement and evaluate
innovative ideas, and demonstrate t heir abilities as
practitioner/scholars.
3. Provide students with a knowledge base or pedagogy
grounded in research on teach ing and learning,
e nabling s tudent s to app ly principles of child
development, organize a ppropriate instruction a nd
utilize a variety of instructional strategics.
4. Insure that students will have broad liberal education
for the purpose of enabling them to increase t heir
knowledge and express their intellectual abilities and
skms in applying that knowledge.
5. Foster the individual professional growth of
exp eri enced edu cators through colla borative
exploration and development of the knowledge base
a nd exemplary practices and throug h clin ical
experience.
6. Educate highly competent and humane professional
personnel for leadership and service.
7. Recruit and support faculty and a student body who
possess knowledge and values which can be shared
through collaborat ivc educational experiences.

Goals for Scholarship
1. Deepen snidents' understanding of their area of srudy
through an awareness, appreciation and application of
educational research.
2. Promote scholarship and research in which srudents
and faculty a re involved in their own quest for
knowledge which, in cum, enhances their expertise.
3. Support scholarly interaction, debate and research
within the College a nd throughout the profession.
Coals of Service
1. Make available a supponive educational environment
in which 1he needs of students of all ages are met.
2. En courage preser vice and veteran edu cational
professionals to become involved in and assume
l eadership roles in t h eir respective places of
e mployme nt, community a nd profess ional
organization.
3 . Encourage and suppon faculty as leaders and agents
of change in the field of education at local, state and
federal levels.
1urture and support interaction and collaboration
4.
among educational professionals and faculty both on
campus and in the field.
In developing and implementing our mission and goals,
National College of Education has provided a bridge between
educational theory and practice. Thus, we have remained an
institution which serves the needs of teachers. specialists, and
administrators, and, through 1hem, children.
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Authorization
Under the autJ1ority granted the institution by ilie Board of
Trustees, November 10, 1951, National College of Education
offers courses, programs, and related experiences leading to the
Master of Educa tion degree. Additional authority was granted
On March 10, 1970, for the degrees of Maste r of Arts in
Teaching and Master of Science in Education. The Certificate of
Advanced Study was a pproved by the Boa rd in 1977, the
Doctor of Educat ion degree in 1983, a nd the Educationa l
Specialist degree in 1988.

The Doctor of Education was approved by the Board of
Trustees in 1983. Doctoral programs are offered in:
Educational Psychology
School Psychology Option
General Option
Reading and Language
School Leadership
Educational Leadershlp
Instructional Leadership

Entitlement Approval
Mas ter of Arts in Teaching- for those with
Undergraduate degrees in fields other ilian education.
Master of Education- for teachers seeking professional
growth in ilie classroom.

1
a tional College of Education certification programs are
a pproved by the Illinois State Board of Education. The most
recent institutiona l recognition for entitlement was given on
May 13, 1988. (Programs will be reviewed again by the State in

1992.)
Master of Sci en ce in Education-for exceptiona lly
qualified teachers aspiring to leadership positions and further
graduate study.
With in the master 's d egr ee prog r a ms, e nt itle m e nt
Certification is available in:
Administration and Supervision
Early Childhood Education
Elementary Ed ucation
School Nurse
Behavior Disorders
Learning Disabilities
Reading Specialist
In addition, special sequences have been developed for
lllaster classroom teach ers a nd earl y c hildhood
(prekindergarten) teachers.
l3 The Certificate of Advanced Study was approved by the
S 0 ard of T rustees in 1977. Within the Certificate of Advanced
tudy Program, entitlement certification is available in:
Adminjstration and Supervision
Early Childhood Education
Behavior Disorders
Learning Disabilities
Reading Specialist

l3

0

The Educational Specialist Degree was approved by the

l} ard of Trustees in 1988. Within the Educational Specia list

egree, entitlement certification is available in:
Scbool Psychology
Superintendent Endorsement

Elementary (K- 9)
Undergraduate Program
Gra duate M.A.T. Basic Certification Program

5-1 3-88
5-13-88

Cradua(e with option for supervisory endorsement
Learning Disabilities
5-13-88
Behavior Disorders
5-13-88
Reading
5-13-88
School Service (K-12)
Graduafo
School Nurse
School Psychology

5-13-88
5-13-88

Administrative (K-12)
Graduate
General Supervisory
General Administrative
Superintendent

5-13-88
5-13-88
6-24-88

Early Childhood (Prekindergarten)
Undergradual'e
Graduate

5-13-88
5-13-88

Individ ual coLu-ses or course sequences not included in the
programs listed a bove may not be assumed to be approved by
the IlJinois Sta te Board of Education for certincation purposes.
ational College of Education assumes no responsibility for
cou rses t a ken by stude n ts with the intent of obtaining
ccr1i 6cation, unless the students arc under the direct supervision
of and meet regularly with a faculty advisor and the courses are
taken within a program a pproved by the fllinois State Board of
Education. It is the student's responsibility to ensure that all
certification standards and academic policies are met.
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Certification
The Illinois Legislature has enacted Section 21-l a of the
School Code of Illinois to establish a testing program as a
component of the State's teaching certification requirements.
The program consists of a test of basic skills and a test of
subject matter in each area of specialization for wh ich
certification is sought.
Students seeking certification by entitlement may obtain
applications for certificalion in the Graduate Office. Students
seeking certification by evaluation apply directly to one of the
County Regional Offices of the State of Illinois.

Master of Arts in Teaching (M.A.T.)
The Mas ter of Arts in T eaching degree is designed for
students with bachelor's degrees in fields other than education.
The M.A.T. emphasizes entrance requirements to the teaching
profession and provides basic certification in elementary or early
childhood education in the State of Illinois.

Introduction to Graduate Research
Statistical Methods in Education
Research Design Analysis
History and Philosophy of Education
Perspectives on Contemporary Issues
Thesis

14 Sfl
2

2
2
2
2
4

Students should enroll in Introduction to Graduate
Research (ESR500) no later than the fifth course of graduate
study.

* The three letters preceding the course designation ' for
Thesis (XXX.599) are appropriate to the program area in which
the student is conducting research and pursuing an approved
course sequence.

Master of Education (M.Ed.)
The Master of Education degree is designed for certiiied
teachers dedicated to children and the development of their
learning. This program serves the needs of professional teachers
who seek advanced preparation for higher levels of professional
competence i.n the classroom. The program is also available to
other professionals in accordance with the admission criteria
described in Student Admission Policies. Graduate students are
assisted in designing an individual sequence of courses, or
selccf"in g a prescribed sequence of cow·ses that will contribute to
professional growth.

EPS500
EPS510
ESH500
ESH501
FND504
FND505

Core Course Requirements

ESR500
ESR502
ESR503
FND504
FND505
XXX.599*

Degrees

Core Course Requirements

leadership positions in education. The program is also available
to other professionals in accordance wid1 the admission criteria
described in Student Admission Policies. The Master of Science
in Education degree program is designed to provide sufficient
depth in the field of specialization to enable students to pursue
continued study at the postmaster's level. Applicants may be
required to meet specific program entrance requirements in
addition to the general admission requirements of the graduate
school.

tOSH

Contemporary Survey of Child Development o.r
Theories of Teaching and Leaming
2
lntJ·oduction to Graduate Research
2
Research for Teachers
2
History and Philosophy of Education
2
Perspectives on Contemporary Issues
2

Sl11clen1s should enrnll in lntroduction to Graduate Research
(ESR500) no laler t.han t.he fifth course of graduate study.

Master of Science in Education (M.S.Ed.)
The Master of Science iJ1 Education degree is designed for
qualified ce rtifie<l candidates who seek preparation for

Research Alternative
The standard thesis requirement for the Master of Science
in Education degree may be met through the creation of aJJ
evalu ation a nd development p roject in the form of an
educational product that meets specific conditions. Students
selecting this alternative to the standard thesis will register for
and receive thesis credit.
Projects may take such forms as the' creation of a media
product for instruction, development and verification of an
instructional sequence or module, development and verificatioil
of a measuring instrument, or other similar projects. The
product must be of such a nature that it can be tested and
evaluated. It should be able to serve as a basis for generalization
and should be useful beyond the boundaries of a siJ1gle situatioil
or individual.
The 6nal product will consist of the project material and
written documentation. Written documentation will include
significance of the work, its relationship to existing materials,
validation of procedures, and the performance of consumer
response data. Approval of the final product rests with the
student's committee. Deadlines for submission of the final cop}'
are die same as deadlines for a thesis.
Students interested in this alternative should consult with
their faculty advisors.
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Certificate of Advanced Study (C.A.S)
The Certificate of Advanced Study will be awarded to
Students who, having completed a master's degree in a specific
field, choose to engage in continued graduate study that will add
a new career d imen sio n to their cur rent pr ofessional
competencies.
A minimum of 30 semester hours beyond the master's
degree is required to complete the Certificate ·of Advanced Study
Program. In some instances, depending upon the student's goals
and objectives, additional course work may be required.
Core Course Requirements

EDL545
FND545

Administration of Educational Policies
Perspectives on Educational Policies and
Practices

4 SH
2
2

Educational Specialist (Ed.S.)
The Educational Specialist degree (Ed.S.) between the
master's and the doctoral level is designed to meet the needs of
School leaders who have completed their master's level work
and who express need for advanced specialization in the areas of
their master's concentration. Experiences include course work to
Provi de knowledge about recent advances in the areas of
concentration and field-based internships that guide application
of the new knowledge in school settings. The Ed.S. degree is
0
ffered in School Psychology, Educational Leadership, and
Leadership in CuITiculum and Teaching.
A min imum of 30 semester hours beyond the master's
degree is required to complete the Educ.ational Specialist
Program. In some instances, depending upon the student's goals
and objectives, additional course wor k may be required. A
Culminating experience that consolidates knowledge gained
from course work and internships will be an integral part of
each program.

l)octor of Education (Ed.D.)
The doctoral programs of National College of Education are
designed to prepare leaders in education. The programs build
llpon a tradition of expertise in the content and processes of
teaching and learning. For over 100 years, the College has
jroduced excep6onally well-qualified preservice teachers. In the
llst hvo decades, the College has focused on providing advanced
Cdllcation for teachers and educational leaders. The doctoral
~tograrns represent a major aspect of this effort. Consistent with
he strengths and quality of its graduate faculty , doctoral
Ptograms are offered at the Evanston campus in three main areas:
Educational Psychology
School Psychology Option
General Option

Reading and Language
School Leadcrshjp
Educational Leadership Strand
Instructional Leadership Strand
Doct0ral admission and academic policies are discussed i.n
the doctoral section of the catalog (page 99).

On -Campus Study
Classes held at the Evanston, West Suburban and Chicago
campuses are on-campus classes. Classes held at our Lake
Avenue site (Lake and Ridge in Wilmette) are also considered
on-campus classes. For a schedule of classes, consult the
National College of Education Quarterly.

Off-C!1mpus Study
The Foster G. McGaw Graduate School offers alternatives
to on-campus study that extend its service into the community
through cluster and field-based degree programs or individual
courses and workshops.

Field-based Degree Programs
The field-based master's degree program is an integrated
approach to graduate study, which addresses educational needs
that may not be met through traditional programs. Groups a.re
for med when fifteen students in geographic proximity are
interested in beginning graduate study. Classes are held in the
Chicago area, as well as in Milwaukee/Beloit, St. Louis, Tampa,
and Germany. Classes meet once a week; the program is
approximately two years in duration. The Geld-based degree is
offered in the following departments
Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and Instruction
(Interested students should contact the Field-based Office
at 708-475-1100, ext. 2109.)
Early Childhood Education: Leadership and Advocacy
(Interested students should contact die Early Childh ood
Education Department, 708-475-1100, ext. 2566. )

Cluster Groups
Cluster groups enable students to obtain a graduate degree
or Certificate of Advanced Study at off-campus locations.
Groups are formed when approximately seventeen students
register for th e entire program at an off-campus site. The
program is identical to that of the on-campus program and
students usually attend classes one night a week. Class meeting
times generally change dtLring the summer. (Ince·rested students
should contact the Graduate Extension Programs Office,
708-475-1100, ext. 5244.)
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Extension Offerings

Admission Policies

Students seeking degrees as well as those seeking
professional development are also served by the Graduate
Extension Programs Of6ce through systems such as:

All students taking courses at Nationa l College of
Education should fully understand that graduate credits toward
a degree or toward certi fication under the auspices of the
university are earned only by formaJ admittance to graduate
study.
Students desiring admittance into the Foster G. McGaw
Graduate School must a pply for formal acceptance into the
graduate school for either a Master of Arts in Teaching, Master
of Education, Master of Science in Education, Certificate of
Advanced Study, Educational Specialist, or Doctoral degree.

•
•
•
•
•

Permanent extension sites.
SpeciaJ workshops and courses offered each quarter.
In-district courses and workshops arranged by the
school district with the Extension Programs Office and
offered only to district personnel.
Travel programs offered during the summer quarter.
A maximum of 15 semester hours of off-campus credit
may be applied toward master's degree requirements
or toward the C.A.S. program. This limit includes all
workshop credit.
(Interested students should contact the Graduate
Extension Programs Office, 708-4 75-1 100, ext.
5245).

The Master's Degree
Students who have a baccalaureate degree but do not have
a teaching certificate may pursue study in the Master of Arts in
Teaching degree programs. The baccalaureate degree may be in
a course of study other than education.
All a pplicants for the Master of Education and Master of
Science in Education degree programs must possess valid
Certification or must present adequate justification to the
Graduate Admission and Retention Council that graduate study
at Nationa l Coll ege of Education meets their desired
Professional goals and objectives.

1'he Certificate of Advanced Study
All applicants for the Certificate of Advanced Study must
hold a master's degree from an accredited institution and a
Valid teaching certificate. An entrance test is not required for
applicants with graded master's degrees. Applicants with
llngraded master's degrees (P/N or credit) must submit scores
~om the Miller Analogies Test or the Gr aduate Record
' Jeamination.

lne Educational Specialist Degree
h

All appli~ants for the Education.al Spec'.alist degree must
cl0 1~ a master s degree from an accredited 111st1tution. Admission
eclsions are based on the following evidence: the completed
8
PPlication form, the applicant's academic record, four letters of
~fcrence, scores from t he General Aptitude Section of the
. taduate Record Examination (GRE), a writing sample, and an
~tcr_view. Applicants to the Ed.S. degree in Leadership in
~tl'liculum and Teaching may submit scores from either the
hillcr Analogies Test (MAT) or the General Aptitude Section of
t be Grad uate Records Examination. (For more information
; 0 t_it the G RE, please telephone the Educational Testing
l erv'.ce at 708-869-7700. The institutionaJ code for National~ou,s University is R1551 -1 .) Scores from _t ~e GRE or the
tq•A..l'. may not be older than five years. IndiV1dual programs
f ay requi.re additional materials. Applications are reviewed by
acuity from lhe respective programs.

The Doctoral Degree
Please refer to the Doctoral section of the catalog (page
99).

Admission Procedures
The following procedures must be completed before
enrolling for the tenth semester hour as a Special Student. A
maximum of nine semester hours of 1ational College of
Education credit taken as a Special Student prior to formal
admission may apply toward a degree or certificate of advanced
study. Students in field-based degree programs must make
a pplication to the graduate school no later than two months
after the first night of class.
1.

Requ est application materials from the Office of
Graduate Admissions, 708-475-1100. Please indicate
the degree and program to which you are applying.
2. Send the registrar of each college or university you
attended (except National-Louis Univer sity) a
transcript request and one of the transcript envelopes
provided. Instruct each college to enclose you r
transcript in the envelope. The envelope should be
sealed and signed across the seal and mailed to you.
Do Not Break The Seal.
3. Sign and submit an official recommendation form to
principals, sup ervisors, employers, professors, or
others who are in a position to judge your ability for
graduate study. Students who have taken graduate
courses at National-Louis University are encouraged to
ask instructors for recommendations. Give each person
preparin g the recommendation a form and a n
envelope addressed to you. Instruct each to enclose the
completed recommendation form in the envelope, seal,
sign it, and return it to you. Do Not Break The Seal.
These recommendations are intended as admission
documents only. They are not intended, nor will they
b e used for any other purpose beyond this stated
intent.
4. Prepare a written statement of your academic and
professional goals.
5. In th e envelope provided, return the completed
application with the fee attached and all transcripts
and letters of recommendation to the Office of
Graduate Admissions.
6. Scores from the Miller Analogies Test or the General
Aptitude Section of the Graduate Record Examination
taken within the prior five years must be submitted to
the Office of Graduate Admissions. With the exception
of those applying for a program in educational
psychology, students with master's degrees who are
applying for a second master's degree or certificate of
arlvanced study are not required to take an admissions
test, unless t.he master's degree was completed on a
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7.

Pass-Fail basis. All candidates for cl1e M.S.Ed. degree
in Educational Psychology are required to submit
scores from the General Aptitude Section of the
Graduate Record Examination.
Students whose native language is other than English
must submit scores from the TOEFL test or have their
English lang uage skills assessed by the Language
Institute. Please refer to the section on International
Students that follows.
Completion of courses prior to formal acceptance to
graduate study does not guarantee admission to
graduate school. It is the student's responsibility to
s ubmit all docume nts necessary for a decision
regarding admission to graduate study. This decision
is postponed until a ll documents ar e received. The
student is then notified of formal admission status.
Until such notification is given, formal admfasion to
the Graduate School is not to be presumed. Credentials
will not be returned to the applicant.

When all materia ls have been received, the applicant's
credentials will be eva lua t e d b y a numbe r of w e ighted
admission criteria. Undergraduate grade point average and
scores f'rom the Miller Analogies Test are basic criteria.
Applicants mus t hold a baccalaureate degree from an
accredited institution and show evidence in undergraduate work
of the ability to pw·s ue graduate study. T hi s gene rally is
interpreted to mean that t he student in the junior and senior
years of study has acl1ieved a grade point average of 3 .0 or
bet ter on a 4.0 scale. Applicants from nonaccredited colleges
but with high individua l r ecords may be admi tted with
provisional status.
Other documents in support of the application are weighted
accordin g to tl1e applicant's inclividual profile and the specific
academic requirements of the program for which he or she is
applyin g. Interviews prior to admission may be requ.iTed at the
discretio n of the Director of Graduate Admissions, and/or
program directors.
Students who a re accepted into the gra duate school will
receive a form al letter of a dmission, which will contain the
assignme nt of a fa c ulty a d visor. The sl udent should make
contact with the adviser within 30 clays to develop a Student
Degree Pla n a nd ma inta in reg ula r contact with the advisor
throughout the completion of the program.
App li cants deni ed ad mission to g ra duate study ma y
petition clie Admission and Retention Council for review of their
applica tion. Pel'ition forms may be requested from the Office of
Gradua te Admissions, completed and submiu ed to the Chair of
the Admission and Retention CounciJ. Applicants may then be
recomm ended for provis ional admissio n. S tude nt s whose
petitions are denied may then appeal on procedural issues to the
Associate Dean of the Graduate School.

NATIONAL COLLEGE or EDUCATION

International Students

Provisional Status

The graduate,-school welcomes qualified students from
outside the United States for enrollment in degree programs.
Applicants are required to present official records of scholastic
achievement and evidence of proficiency in spoken and written
English as prerequisites for admission.
National -Louis University does not have a fore ign
cr edentials evaluator on campus. Therefore, students must
submit their transcripts to an approved agency for verification
that the stude nt holds what is equivalent to a four-year
bachelor ' s degr ee in the United States. A list of approved
agencies is included with preliminary application materials.
Verification of degree must be included with the application for
admission.
Students whose native language is other than English must
present satisfactor y scores from the Test of English as a Foreign
Language (TOEFL) or have their English language skills
assessed by the Language Institute on the Chicago campus of
National-Louis University. If the TOEFL score is below 550, the
student must be assessed by tlie Language lnstitu.te. Students
found t o need a dditional English skills will be r equired to
successfully complete a course of English instruction before
registering for graduate classes. The TOEFL test is administered
by the Educa tional Testi ng Service. The institutional code for
the graduate school is 1551.
A fina ncial affidavit documenting available resources for
tuition, living e:xpenses, travel, and all miscellaneous expenses is
required before a n 1-20 form can be issued. The college has
limited financial assistance for international students.
Direct all correspondence concerning admission to graduate
study to tlie Office of Graduate Admissions, National College of
Education, National-Louis University, 2840 Sheridan Road,
Evanston, Illinois 60201. Application forms and information
about the college will be sent upon request.

Students who a re low in one or more admission criteria, but
who evidence pot entia l for successful gradua t e work, a re
admitted provisionally. Students who meet all admission criteria
but are from unaccredited undergraduate institutions may be
admitt ed ,vith cl1is status. A provisionally admitted student must
main tain a 3 .0 in eit her the first four gra ded courses or 9
semester hours taken after admission, whichever comes first,
and written in t he degree pla n. These courses may not be
extension courses, workshops, transfer credits, independent
Studies, or internships/practicums. lf the 3.0 is maintained, the
Student's status is changed to fu ll standing. If the GPA falls
below 3.0 at t he end of the probationa ry per iod, the student will
be dropped from the graduate school. If the student wishes to
appeal this deci sion, appeal may be ma de to the Gr aduate
Admission and Retention Council.
S tudents admitted provis io na lly may not register for
Courses until they have met with their academic advisor to
develop a Gradua te Study Plan.

Status of Admitted Students
Full-Standing
Stud ents who m eet all admiss io n c rite ria w it h out:
q uiLlification are granted full-standing status. OnJy students i n
full stancling are eligible for graduate degrees. Applicants to the
Certificat e of Advanced Study, Educa t ional Specialist and
doctoral programs will be admitted in full standing only. If the
grade point a verage of a student admitted with full-standing
status falls below 3.0, the student will be placed on academic
probation. The student will be notilied in writing and given tlie
maximum of four graded courses (not PIN) or 9 semester hours,
whichever comes (i.rst, ta ken at NLU to ra ise the grade point
ave rage to 3. 0. These courses m ay not be workshops ,
independent studies, transfer credits, or internships/practicums.

Financial Assistance
Trustee Fellowships
The Foster G. McC aw Gra dua te School offers tuit ion
fellowships for full and three-quarter-time study on campus.
Fellowships are awarded to students who have been formally
admitted to the Grad uate School a nd are seeking assistance for
a Illinimum of three consecutive qua rters.
Full-time students e nrolled in eight semester hours of
course work receive a half-tuition waiver, which carries a work
requirem ent of 100 hours per quarter. Three-quarter-time
st udents enrolled in six semester hours of course work receive a
two-semester wa iver, which carries a work r equirement of 50
hours per quar ter. Fellowships are a warded on the basis of need
8.nd merit.
A limited numbe r of employm en t o pportunities a r e
ava ilable to enroll ed g rad uate students who may work a
ll'la.umum of 6fteen hours per week. For informa tion on both
the Fellowship a nd employment programs, call the Office of
Cradua1e Admissions, 708-475-1100, ext. 24 76.
Financia l assistance for doctoral students is discussed in tl1e
0 et o r a l secti o n o f t he ca talog, page 100. Addit io nal
informat io n on " rad uate financia l aid is disc ussed in th e
General ln formati~ n section of this catalog, page 145.

?
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Academic Policies

Program Substitutions

Graduate Admission and Retention Cowicil

Program substitutions may be made with the approval of
t he stude n t's a dvisor when t hey are con sisten t with
accreditation a'nd degree require ments. These should be
reflected on the Graduate Study Plan form and become pa rt of
the student's file.

The Council r ecommends policies for the admission and
retention of all students in the College and monitors academic
standards. A student has the right to appeal to this Council for
an exception to stated policy and to appeal decisions on matters
pertaining to admission and re1ention. Students have the right
to request a personal appearance before the Council. The denial
of petition may be appealed on procedural iss ues to t he
Associate Dean of the Graduate School.
Members of this Council a re representative of the graduate
faculty, the administration, and the graduate student body.

Hours Prior to Admission
A maximum of 9 semester hours of National College of
Education credit taken as a s pecial student prior to formal
adm iss ion may app ly toward a n o n -camp us degree or
certificate. Acceptance of more than 9 semester hours taken
prior to admission must be obtained through petition to the
Graduate Admission and Retention Council. Stude nts taking
course work beyond 9 semester hours in an Ed .S. sequence
must contact th~ Director of the par(jcular Ed.S. program and
receive permission to do so. Students in the field-based master's
degree program must make application to the graduate school
no later than two months after the first nig ht of class.

Study Plan
Students who have received formal notice of admission as
graduate students are eligible for graduate degrees. After formal
notice has been given, the academic policies listed below must
be unde rs tood and, where procedure is prescrib e d, th at
procedure must be followed. Graduate students are required to
seek counsel from their faculty advisors. Evet)' effort is made to
encou rage a d irect, personal r elationship between faculty
members and individual students in order that students obtain
maximum professional growth.
1.

2.

3.

4.

Th P s tude nt , in c on s ultation with t he adviso r
(appointed al the time of admission), will complete a
Graduat e S tud y Plan . S tudents adm itted wit h
provisional status may not register for courses until
they have met with their advisor.
The four-part Study Plan will be distributed to t he
student. the a d visor., the department chair, and the
Office of d1e Registr ar.
T his Study Pla n must be on file in the Registrar's
Office within thirty days a fter formal admission to
graduate sl udy has been received.
A chang'-' in the original Study Pla n must be approved
hy the st11dcn1·,; a d visor 011 a Graduate S tudy Plan
Change forr u anrl filed in the Regis1rnr's Office.

another accredited institution, t hen no extension cred it is
allowed. The National College of Edu.cation Quarterly delineates
courses as extension or on-campus.

Time Limitation for Fulfilling Degree
Requirements

• Special Workshops

Residency Requirements

The Foster G. McGaw Graduate School provides an inservice program designed for t each ing and administrati,·e
personnel in the field. These workshops a re offered either on
campus or in cooperation with school d istrict s and similar
educational constituencies. A maximum of si..._ homs will be
allowed in ful filling degree requirements. All policies and
procedures, including quality control measures established by
the Graduate School a nd the graduate faculty, "';II be followed.
Workshop credit will not be accepted for certification. Cou._rse
descriptions and a list of cow·se offerings for specific terms are
available in the Graduate Extension Office, 708-475-1100.

• M.S.Ed. Candidates

Educational Specialist Degree

M.A.'r., M.Ed., M.S.Ed., C.A .S., and Ed.S. candidates must
fulfill derrree requirements with in a six-year period. The time
period is°calculared from the date of the first course that is to
count toward tJ1c degree, including transfer credit. Requests for
an extension of time must be obtained through a petition to the
Graduate Admission and Hctention Council.

Course Load Limitation
Students pw·sue graduate studies on either a full- or parttime basis. Full-ti.me students take eight to ten semester hours
of g raduate s t udy in a regular term . An exception to t he
maximum load must receive prior approval from the Dean of
the graduate school, after recommendation of the student's
advisor. Enrollment in shorter summer sessions or courses taken
by variant scheduling during regular terms is limited and is
comparable to the course load standards of regular academic
terms.

Students may mecl 1he residency r equirement in any one of
the following ways: (1) one te rm of full -time study (eight
semester hours) on campus, (2) ten semester hours taken on
ea111pus in two consecutive terms, (3) ten semester hours taken
on campus in two consecutive summers.

Transfer of Credit
U pon the ap prova l of the facu l ty advisor and the
appropriate graduate school adrninistrator, a maximum of six
semester hours of graduate credit toward a master's degree may
be transferred from another institution. A maximum of six
semester hours of post-master's degree course work may be
transferred into the Educational Specialist degree. A maximum
of one-third of post-master' s cour se work may be transferred
into the required semester hours of the Certificate of Advanced
Study. This must be graduate work for which a degree was not
awal'ded. Transferred credits are included in the number of
maximwn credits a llowed for off-campus work. T ransfer credit
must be bona fide graduate credit that would have fulfilled
graduate degree requirements in the institution at which it was
offered a nd cour ses must have been taken within the time limits
of the degree program. Such institutions a re ttiose approved by
one of the regional accreditation associations or approved by
som e of th e age nc ies recognized by the Co unc il on
Postsecondary Education. CoU1"ses with a grade below B cannot
be used for transfer cred it. Approval for transfer credit beyond
the number allowed must be obtained through a petition to the
Graduate Admission and Retention Council.

• Ed.S. Candidates
Students are required to take 15 semester hours in no more
than five consecutive a cademic quarters. Each program will
determine mcani no-ful
ways
to involve students with faculty to
0
•
ensure that t he spirit of the traditional residency requirement is
ll'laintained.

Application of Com·se Work Toward Degree
Programs
Three campuses are available for on-campus courses. Each
~erin, graduate level off-campus (extension) courses are offered
1
tl established centers, and in-service courses a.re offered at other
10cations. Acquired credits may be applied to degree programs
as follows:

• Off-Campus Com·sc Work in the Master's Degree
lllld Ccrlificale of Advanced Study
ln any on-campus master's or C.A.S. program, 15 semester
ho11rs of extension credit may be applied if a pproved by the
Ptogram director. Tf a student trans fers 6 semester hours of
graduate wor k fro m another accredited institution, then 9
semester hours of extension credit may apply to the master's
degree. The Nat-iona l College of Education Quarterly delineates
Courses as extension
. or on-campus.

Core Course Waiver
The student who has taken graduate work or upper level
unde rcrraduate
work at other inst itutions may. have taken
t,
cour ses equivalent to the required core courses of Nationa l
College of Education. Students must petition the Admission and
Retention Council for a waiver of a specific core course. T he
petjtion is considered upon presentation of an official transcript
a nd a course or catalog descriptio n. Jf the course cannot be
transferred, the student must SlLbsfitute an approved on-campus
course in the prog ram to replace the wai ved course. If the

petition is approved by the Admission and Retention Council,
Lhe core cou rse waiver req uest is completed by the advisor on a
Study Plan Change Form.

iPecialist
Off-Campus Course Work in the Educational
Degree
1

Six semester ho w·s of extension credit rnay be applied to
th e td.S. d co-ree if a pproved by the student's advisor. If a
St udcot transfers
O
·
. 11t
· . f rom
six
semester hours o f S1.a d uate crec

• Enrollment Requirements
Students are expected to register every quarter until i:he
completion of their degrees. Students who are not registered
three consecutive quarters will be notified by tbe Director of the
Ed.S. program that they have been dropped. Students desiring
to be reinstated must submit to tbe Graduate Admission and
Retention Council a petition stating the reason for the inactivity.

• Leave of Absence
Students may request a leave of absence for one calendar
year. Students must petitio n the Graduate Admission a n_d
Retention Council for approval indicating why a leave 1s
necessary; the petition m ust have the approval of the Di.rector of
the Ed.S. program .

Withdrawal from Program
To withdraw from any graduate program, a student musl
present written notice to the graduate school. . The gr adu~1e
school will notify the registrar to remove the fi le from awvc
status. (See p. 148-149 for ,vithdrawal procedw·es.)
The araduate faculty reserves the r ight to request the
withdraw:! of a student at any time during the course of studies
if the stud e nt does not meet the require d standards o f
scholarship.
Policies pertaining to Doctoral programs may be found on
page 101 of the graduate catalog.
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Professional Development
Facilities
The specialized facilities of the Foster G. McGaw Graduate
School reflect its mission to provide a bridge between theory and
practice in education.

Baker Demonstration School
This private laboratory school, established in 1918, has an
enrollment of 325 students in nursery through grade 8 on the
Eva n s ton campus. The school boasts a child- c ente red
philosophy and models developmental teaching in a variety of
st yles and classroom management techniques. The school's
teachers are also univer sity faculty members and participate
extensively in undergraduate and graduate teacher preparation.
T he sc hool's purpose includes demonstrating exemplary
teaching to interested observers and maintaining a partnership
with university faculty members to continually strive toward
educational excellence. The school's facilities include the Robert
R. McCormick Library, which possesses a wide range of
children's print and nonprint materials, a computer laboratory,
ar t and music rooms, a science laborat ory, and drama and
athletic complexes, which the school shares with the university.

Evanston Center for Learning
The Center for Learning curre ntly functions as both a
training faciJity for gra duate students in School Psychology and
Special Education and as a community resource. Under the
professiona l s upervision of NL U fac ulty and staff, student
clinicians provide to children, adolescents, parents, and aduJts
assessment aod/or intervention services designed to focu s on
their needs and concerns. A major goal of the Center is to link
theor y and research to practice in the fi eld. The Center is
located in the Lake Avenue site of the Evanston Campus.

Lombard Center for Leanring
This Cen ter p ro vides services to s t ude nts, p reschoo l
through adult hood, challenged with learning disabilities and/or
behav ior d isorders. Educational and diagnostic assessm ent and
intervent ion services ar e provided by cert.ificd special education
teachers. Graduate student.s in learning disabilities and beha vior
disorders may choose to do their practicum in student teaching
under supervision at' I.his Center. A major goal of this Center is
also 1.0 link t heory to practice. Students a re welcome to observe
at d1e Cen ter as part of their clinical experiences required for
eer1 ain courses. T he Center is located at the Glen Pa rk site of
the Lombard campus.

Reading Center
This C,mter is located in House 1 on the Evanston campus.
It provides a setting for supervised practicum experiences in
readina instruction for bot h graduate and undergraduate
student~. Students and staff tutors provide one-on-one tutoring
and diagnosis for children with reading problems. CurricuJum
materials are available for inspection in the Center, and
literature discussion and writing groups meet on a regular basis.

Elementary Social Studies Development
Center
The SociaJ Studies Development Center established in 1988
on the Lombard campus promotes and enhances the teaching of
social studies in grades K-8. A noncircuJating resource library
houses texts, instructional and other supplementaJ materials,
which include all of the social science disciplines.

The Professional Assistant Center for
Education (PACE)
The ProfessionaJ Assistant Center for Education is a spe\:ial
noncredit, nondegree, two-year, postsecondary program for
young adults with learning disabilities. The program is unique
in that it is designed to prepare these adults to work as
preschool teacher aides or as aides in human service programs.
The program focuses on training that encompasses the cognitive
aspect of the intellect.
There are three components to the curricuJum. The first is
the professional training necessary to work as an aide. The
second focus is on independent living skills and the third is on
the development of age appropriate social skills.
Students are welcome to observe at PACE as part of their
clinical experiences required for certain co_urses.

Academic Programs
Computer Education Program
The graduate program in Computer Education prepares
educators to use microcomputers effectively in d1eir schools and
to provide instructional leadership and technical support to
other educators who use computer technology. Designed fof
teachers, resource persons, and administrators at all grade levels
(K-12), the sequence in Computer Education offers a unique
opportunity to d e ve lop c omprehen sive knowl ed ge and
experience in d1e educational applications of microcomputers,
The program is c ommitte d t o providing access to
microcomputers so that hands-on experience is offered in ever}'
class. Graduates of the progra m will be qualified as computer
resource persons for their schools or districts.
Specifically, students will be qualified to:
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•
•
•
•

•

•

provide leadership in applying new technology
provide training and technical support for teachers
using computers in instmction
apply principles of effective instructional design to
evaluate and design instructional software
use technology to access and display information, to
organize and analyze information, and to evaluate
information
teach problem solving and higher order thinking skills
through the use of computer software and
programming languages
plan l essons and d e velop curriculum mate rials
integrating computer technology into a variety of
disciplines

The Computer Education program is available to students
who wish to pursue the Master of Education or the Master of
Science in Education. For teachers who have master's degrees,
the Certificate of Advanced Study offers the computer education
program as an additional option. Courses from d1e computer
sequence ma y provide a specialization within the Master of Arts
in Teaching degree. Computer Education may aJso be an area of
minor concentration within the Doctor of Education program in
lnstructionaJ Leadership.

Semester Hours
M.Ed.

M.S.Ed.

C.A.S.

Core Course Requirements
(see pages 72-73)

10

14

4

Program Requirements

17

17

17

CPEsoo
CPE510
CPE53 1
CPE532
CPE535
CPE593

Introduction to Computers in Education
Microcomputers for lnfonnation
Management
Instructional Design of Software
Microcomputer Technology
Teachin g with Computers
Across die Curriculum
Seminar in Computer Education

Programming in BASIC
Programming in Logo
Programming in Pascal

Applications Softwru·e in the Cuni cuJum
P roblem Solving with Microcomputers
Electives
7
5

81

2

2
2

1
1
1-2
2

OR
Related com·ses approved by the program advisor
Total Minimum Hours

34

36

30

Curriculum and Instruction Program
The g raduate progra m in Curriculum and lnstrucrion is
desi--.,,
n ed to prepare
teachers and school personnel,• K-1 2, to
0
.
design, implement and evaluate tbe processes of cumculum and
instruction. Graduates of the program will be prepared to use
their skills in classroom settings, on distric t c urriculum
committees, and a s r esource per sons within the sch ools .
Through course work, practicum experiences, and interactions
witl1 peers and faculty, students will gain expertise in many
facets of CWTiculum and instruction.
Students in the Curriculum and fostruction program may
select the Mast er of Education, th e Mast er of Science in
Education, or t he Certificate of Advanced Study.

M.Ed.

M.S.Ed.

C.A.S.

Core Course Requirements
(see pages 72-73)

10

14

4

2
2
2

Program Requirements

16

16

16

CIC500

2

CIC50 2

3
3

3

2
2
9

Classroom Applications of Hypermedia
Telecommunications in the Schools
Interactive MuJtimedia
Desktop Publishing in the Classroom
Computer Networking in the Schools
Independent Study/Computer Education
Computers in d1e Writing and
Reading Program

C.A.S.

2
2

A.t least one of the following two courses:
CPEs11
Ct>Es12

CPE540
CPE542
CPE543
CPE585F
CPE5851
CPE594
RLL541

M.S.Ed.

Semester Hours

At least one of the following three programming courses:
CPE520
CPE521
CPE522

M.Ed.

CIC504
CIC506
CCM502
CIC5 93
SPE500

Curriculum Theory: Historical and
PhilosophjcaJ Perspectives
CurricuJum Planning, Implemen tation
and Evaluation
Instructional Decision Making
Elementary School Curriculum
OR
Middle School Curriculum
Seminar in Curriculum and Instruction
Introduction to Exceptional Children
and Adolescen ts
Electives ( to be selected
6
with advisor)
8

Total Minimum Hours

34

36

2
3

3
3

3
2

3

10
30
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Generalist Program
The Ge neralist Program i s a 34 s emester h o ur,
interdepartmental program leading to the Master of Education
degree or the Certificate of Advanced Study for students seeking
a highly individualized, broad program. This program is
particularly applicable to teachers, those preparing for pupil
personnel services, and students aspiring to o btain a
comprehensive overview of education.

Semester Hours
M.Ed.

4

Program Requirements

9

9

Total Minimum Hours

34

Foundations in Language Minority
Education
Methods and Materials for Teaching
English as a Second Language
(Prerequisite: CIL500)
Methods and Materials for Teaching
Bilingual Students
(Prerequisites: CIL500 and CIL505)
Assessment of Language Minority
Students (Prerequisite: CIL500)
Cross Cultural Education

3
15
17
30

CIC583
CIC585
CIL522

3
3

CIL532
RLR512
SPE570

Option A Early Childhood Certification (M.A.T. or
M.Ed.)

School Nurse Certification
The School Nurse certification sequence is approved by the
State Board of Education to prepare Registered Nurses for the
School Service Personnel Certificate Type 73, with school nurse
endorsement.
The Certificate requirements are as follows:

3
3

A bachelor's degree
An Illinois license as a Registered Professional Nurse

Program Requirements

3
3
3

3

English As A Second Language Core

CTI,505

3

*ESL/BE Electives (Choose one) :

Middle School
School Nurse
Social Studies

foundations in Language Minority
Education
Mc1bods and Malerials for Teaching
Engljsh as a Second Language

3
3

3

The cow·sc sequences in Language Minority Education and
in Sch oo l Nurse certification may be taken within t he
Curriculum and Instruction or Generalist programs as part of
the elective group.
The English as a Second Language (ESL) a nd Bilingual
Education (BE) sequence of courses serves two purposes: as the
concentration to the M.Ed. and C.A.S. a nd as the lllinois State
Board of Education 18 semester-hour approval or endorsement
requirement. The State approvals for ESL and BE a re met ,vith
the following sequence of cow·ses and stipulations:

CfL,500

CIL505

CIL510

The electives may be taken from a variety of departments
in accordance with the student's personal and professional goals
and objectives, or the student may sequence courses in one of
the following content areas:
Bilingual Education
English As A Second Language
Gifted Education

CIL500

CIL531

Curriculum Planning, Implementation,
and Evaluation
Instructiona l Decision Making
Seminar: Educational Inquiries
Electives (to be selected with advisor)

3

Bilingual Education Core

CIL506

10

CIC504
CIC592

RLR512

C.A.S.

Core Course Requirements
(see pages 72-73)

CIC502

CIL53 1
RLL533

Assessment of Language Minority
Students
Cross Cultural Education
Introduction to Linguistics
or
Bilingualism and Reading: Linguistic
Considerations

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

12-4
Peer Coaching for Teachers of Language
Minority Students
Coopera tive Learning for Linguistically
3
and Culturally Diverse Students
Program Models for Limited English
3
Proficient Students
Technology Applications for Linguistically
3
and Culturally Diverse Students
Bilingualism and Reading
3
Multilingualism and Multiculturnlism
3
in Special Education: Issues for Assessment
and Intervention for Limi ted English
Proficient Students

*NOTE: The pr erequisi te · for electives is CIL500; in
addition, RLR512 Biling ua lism a n d Reading and CIL506
Methods and Materials for Teaching Bilingual Students have
CIL505 as a prerequisite.
The state approvals for ESL and Bilingual Education also
require a valid Illinois teaching certificate as well as 100 clock
hours of clinical experience or three months teaching experience
with langu age minor ity students if they intend to teach ifl
Kindergarten-grade 12.

CIN500
CIN504
CIN560
CIN590
EPs5oo

EPS510
F'ND504

SPEsoo

Introduction to Public Health
Nursing-Theory and Practice
J_ntrnduction to Community Health Problems
Issues in School Nursing (fol·merly CIN593
School Nurse Seminar)
School Nm se Internship
Contemporary Survey of Child Development
Theories of Teaching and Lear ning
Historical, Philosophical and Sociological
Foundations of Education
Introduction to Exceptional Children and
Adolescents

SH
2
2
2
6
2
2
2
2

A ten-week, six-semester hom· internship in school nursing
supervised by a certificated, experienced school nurse is also
required; a two-semester hour issues-related course in school
nursing is taken with the internship.

Early Childhood Education
Nat ional College of Education offers an interdisciplinary
Program in Early Childhood Education designed to prepare
Sludents for leadership roles in working with children and their
flllnilies. Several different degree options are available to meet
~he needs of students with di.verse educational backgrounds,
1
nterest, and career aspirations.
The certification by en titlement programs include three
0
Ptions: Option A and D lead to the Master of Arts in Teaching
degree or the Master of Education degree. Option B provides
certification and a Certificate of Advanced Study for students
¾-eady holding one certificate and a Master's degree.
The Curr iculum and In struction Specialist program
~O_Ption C) leads to a Master of Education degree, a Master of
/ 1ence in Education degree, or a Certificate of_Advan~ed Study.
bhe Leadership and Advocacy program (O~tion E) 1s a fieldased program leading to a Master of Educatton degree.
lu addition, students may en.roll as nondegree students a nd
take individual courses that may be of interest to them.
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Option A leads to early c hildhood certification by
entitlement. This entitlement program is an approved program
of the Illinois State Board of Education for students seeking an
Early Childhood Type 04 Certifica te. This option provides
students with a comprehensive background for working with
young children, birth through eight years of age, in a variety of
settings.
.
Students seeking their first certification enroll in the Master
of Arts in Teaching (M.A.T.) degree program. Students already
holding a valid State of Illinois Teaching Certificate can obtain
a n Early Childhood Certificate by entitlement as part of the
M.Ed. degree program offered under Option A.
For information concerning early cltildhood certification
programs in a cluster for mat (Option D), refer to tl1e section on
Total Package Programs.

Semester Hours

Core Course Requirements
EPS500*
EPS510
ESR500
ESR501
FND503*
FND505

ECE505*
ECE506*
ECE510*
ECE590*
ECE591B*
ECE593*
MI-IE482*
RLR501*
SP E500*
SPE5l0*

M.Ed.

12

12

Cont emporary Survey of Child Development
The01ies of Teaching and Learning (M.A.T.)
Introduction to Graduate Research
Research for Teachers
Historical and Philosophical Foundations
of Early Childhood Education
Contemporary Issues in Education (M.Ed.)

Program Requirements
ECE501*

M.A.T.

27

39

2

3
2

27

Instructional Methods/Primary/Language
Arts, Social Studies
Instructional Methods/Preprimary
Language Arts, Literature, A.rt, Music
lnsu·uctional Methods/Preprimru1r/Math,
Science, Social Studies
Child, Family and Community
Internship/Eady Childhood Education
Eru·ly Cltild1Jood Preclinical Experiences
Seminru·/Early Childhood Education
Methods for Teaching Primary Grade
Mathematics and Science
Metl10ds ru1d Materials for Teaching
Beginning Reading
[ntroduction to Exceptional Children
and Adolescents
Speech and Language Development
in Early ChildJ10od/Special Education

Total Minimum Hours

3
2
2

39

2
2
2
3
2-5
1**
2
2

2
3
2

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
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* Professional courses needed for Type 04 certificate.
Individuals must also meet general education requirements.
** Students selecting Option A, B or D must complete 100
clock hours of pre-internship clinical experiences with
infant/toddlers, preschool, kindergarten, and primary children.
Individuals who hold another certificate and have
completed one year of fuJl-time teaching may waive a portion of
the preclinical experiences and the r e quired internship
depending on t he type of previous supervised experience they
have had . Evaluation of previous experience is done in
consultation with the advisor.
In order to meet the Ulinois State Board of Education
requirements for Early Childhood/Special Education approval
in conjunction with a Type 04 certificate, students must also
take:
ECE512
EPS536

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

M.Ed.

Mathematics and Science
Methods and Materials for Teaching
RLR501*
Beginning Reading
Speech
and Language Development in
SPE510*
Early Childhood/Special Education
Introduction to Exceptional Children
SPE500*
and Adolescents
Total Minimum Hours

Option B--Early Childhood Certification (C.A.S.)
The Certificate of Advanced study in Early Childhood
Educat ion may be selected by the professional who has a
master's degree and a valid teaching certificate and who wishes
to obtain an Early Childhood Type 04 Certificate.

Total Package Programs
EDL545

3
FND545
37

Courses needed for Type 04 certificate. Individuals
must also meet general education requirements.
** Students selecting Option A, B or D must complete
100 clock hours of pre-internship clinical experiences
with infant/toddlers, preschool , kindergarten, and
primary children.

ECE510
ECE512
ECE513

Option C is designed for those students who do not seek
certification by entitlement yet who still want to gain experience
in program development and instructional strategies in the early
childhood setting. Electives allow students to select courses from
other departments and to build competencies in working with
children with special needs or in other areas of specialization.

ECE501
ECE505

Semester Hours
M.S.Ed.
C.A.S.

ECE506

C.A.S.

Core Course Requirements
Core Course Requirements

4

EDL545

2

11

15

MHE482

4

M.Ed. Core Courses

F'ND545

Ad.ministration of Educational Policies and
Practices
Perspectives on Educational Policies and
Practices

Program Requirements

2

EPS510
ESR500
ESR501
F ro503

33
FND505

ECE501 *
ECE505*
ECE506*
ECE510*
ECE590*
ECE591B*
ECE593*
~: PS500*
F'NO503*
MIJE.482*

2

Jnsrructional Methods/Prirnary/Language
Arts, Social Studies
lnstrucLiona1 Methods/Prcprima t-y/Languagc 2
Arts, Literature, Art, Music
2
fnslructional Methods/Preprima ry/
Mathematics Science and Social Stu dies
Child, Family and Community
3
2-5
Internship/Early Childhood Education
1**
Early Childhood Education Preclinical
Experiences
2
Seminar/Ead y Childhood Education
Contemporary Survey of Child Development 3
Historical atid PhilosopbicaJ Fotindations
3
of Early Childhood f~ducation
Methods for Teaching Primary
2

Theories of Teaching and Learning
Introduction to Graduate Research
Research for Teachers
Historical and Philosophical Foundations
of Early Childhood Education
Contemporary Issues in Education:
A Comparative Approach

z

z

z

3

M.S.Ed. Core Courses
ESR500
ESR502
ESR503
FND503
FND505
ECE599

lntroduction to Graduate .Research
Statistical Methods in Education
Reseasch Design Analysis
Historical and Philosophical Founda tions
of Early Cbildl-1ood Educa tion
Contempora t·y Issues in Educati on:
A Comparalive Approach
Thesis

3
4

12

12

2

12

3

Child, Family, and Community
Early Childhood Curriculum
Organization and Administration of
Early Childhood Programs
Seminar/Early Childhood Education
Contemporary Survey of
Child Development

Four semester hours
from the following:

ECE500

2

Admin.istration of Educational Policies
a nd Practices
Perspectives on Educational Policies
a nd Practices

Program Requirements

ECE593
EPS500

M.Ed.

85

2

*

Semester Hours

C.A.S.

C.A.S. Core Courses

Option C--Early Childhood Curriculum and
Instruction Specialist (M.Ed., M.S.Ed., or C.A.S.)

Early Childhood Cufficulum
Diagnostic Evaluation of the Preschool Child

M.S.Ed.

2

4

4

Ea rly Childhood lnstTuctional
Methods/Kindergarten
Instructional Methods/Primary/
Language Arts, Social Studies
Instructional Methods/Preprimary/
Language Arts, Literature, Art, Music
Instructional Methods/Preprimary/
Mathematics, Science, SociaJ Studies
Methods for Teaching Primary Grade
Mat hematics and Science
Electives
7
3

c1cs10
ECE511
ECE530
ECE583A

Techniques of Individualizing Learning
H ealth and Nutrition for the Young Child
Children's Play
Workshop/Contemporary Issues
Avoiding Bumout
ECE583B
Workshop/Microcomputers in Child Care
ECE583L
Workshopllnstructional Practices/
Mathematics
Workshop/Issues in I.nfant Education
Workshop/lJ1stTuctional Practices/
Preschool
Worksbop/lnstructional Practices/
Kindergarten
Workshop/Inst ructional Practices/
Specia l Education
l::i:>s536
Diagnostic Evaluation of
O_
the Preschool Child
.
thers as approved by the Depru.1.m ent advisor
'l'otal Minimum Hours

34

34

2
2
2

Option D and Option E are specifically designed to meet
the needs of working professionals or those who waut to pursue
g raduate study in a logical, sequential format . Croups are
started whenever enough students in geographic proximity are
interested in beginning graduate study. Students in these groups
progress tJ1rough the program together as an intact group.
Students register only once and can plan more precisely
when theil' classes will meet. Classes are usually held once a
week and instruction is in a seminar-like atmosphere with a
lligh degree of participant interaction. An academic a dvisor
ensures program continuity.

3

Opt.ion D-Early Childhood Certification Cluster
Group (M.A.T. or M.Ed.)

2

The ce1·tifica tion by ent itlement program is also offered in a
cluster group format. This option includes all of the course work
available wider option A, but delivered at an off campus work
location. Please see page 73 for further information regarding
cluster group mode of delivery.

4

2

Option E-Early Childhood Leadership and Advocacy
Field-Based Program (M.Ed.)

2
2

2
10
2
2
2
1-4
1-4
1-4
1-4
1-4
1-4
1-4
2

30

The Early Childhood Leadership and Advocacy program
provides a comprehensive study of the tl1eoretical a.nd practical
issues involved in establishing and adminis trating early
childhood and fami ly service programs . The program is
designed for preschool, kindergarten, and primary teachers, day
care directors, and administrators in family service agencies. An
integral goal of this program is to build leadership competencies
in the work environment, integrating theory with on-the-job
practice. Thus the field setting serves as a laboratory for
professional growth while academic course work provides the
foundation for educational inquu-y.
The program of study for Option E focuses on patterns of
leaders hip behavior, the dynamics of g roup interactions,
strategies for staff management, fiscal policy, regulations, and
social pol.icy as it affects early childhood education. Students ru.·e
a lso given an opportunity to r esearch a topic of special interest
to d1em. The program is planned for 77 four-hour sessions over
90 weeks.
Scholarships are available for sn1dents registering in Option
E. Sc holarships are awarded on the basis of n eed and
commitment to the field of early childhood education. Priority is
given to students working in non-publicly funded schools.
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Program Requirements

Semester Hours

M.Ed.
Term I
ECE525
EPSS00
EPS525
FND503

12
Strategies for Supervision and Staff
Development
Contemporary Survey of Child Development
Group Dynamics and Leadership Applications
Historical and Philosophical Foundations
of Early Childhood Education

Semester Hours
M.Ed.
C.A.S.
Core Course Requirements
(see pages 72-73)
Program Requirements
EDL501
EDL502
EDL504
EDL506

12

Term II

EDL510
ECE510
ECE512
ECE513
ESR512

Child, Family, and Community
Early Childhood Curriculum
Organization and Administration of
Early Childhood Programs
Educational Research I: Design

Term Ill

3
3
3
3

EDL512
EDL551
EDL552
EDL553
EDL554

ECE524
ESR513

10

30

Total Minimum Hours

40

2
32

Education.al Leadership
Administration and Supervision
Program (M.Ed. and C.A.S.)
The program in administration and supervision is designed
to pre pare fully certified and experie nced teachers for
educational administration and supervision. This sequence of
courses qualifies the student for the state of Illinois general
administrative and general supervisory certifications (Type 75).
Students electing the administration a nd supervision
program must be admitted to the Master of Education degree or
Certifica te o f Advanced Study program. The Mas ter: of
Education degree in Admii1istration and Supervision requires a
minimum of 40 semester hours. The Certificate of Advanced
Study program requires a minimum of 34 semester hours.
Additj onal hours may be required for students with deficiencies
or upon recommendation of the student's advisor.
Those students concentrating in speciaJ education who take
courses to qualify for the Director of S pecial E ducation
Certificate must obtain t he general administrative and
supervisory ceii:ifications. The program should be cooperatively
arranged by the student's special education advisoT and the
advisor in the Educational Leadership department.

30
3

General Supervisory Endorsement

3
3
3

Curriculum
EDL552

3
3
3
3
3

General Administrative Endorsement

Management of Public Schools
EDL501
EDL502
EDL506
EDL512

Educational Finance
Educational Law and Governance
Collective 1egotiations and Personnel
Administration
Communicat ion Skills for School Leaders

EDL510
EDL553

12 Sll

3
3
3
3

12 sll

AdministTation and Organizational
Development of Schools
Supervising lnstrnction

Supervision and Staff Development
EDL512
EDL551
EDL554

The general administrative certification is required for the
position of assistant principal or principal, assistant or associate
superintendent, and related or similar: positions. General
supervisory certification is required of curriculum directors,
department chairpersons, supervisors, and those holding related
or similar positions. Although the sequences were developed in
consultation with the Tilinois State Board of Education and in
reference to certification requirements, prospective students are
encournged to discuss programs leading to certification with a
member of the graduate faculty. In order for National College to
approve a program for certification, a minimum of six courses
within one of the certification programs must be taken on a
resident campus.

Staff Development
Admfoistration of Curriculum
Supervising Instruction
Staff Evaluation

Administration of Curriculum

Educational Research

State of Illinois Certification Requirements

EDL551
EDL552
EDL553
EDL554

3.

5.

3SH

3

34

Instructional Leadership

3

4.

3
3

3

Clinical Experience

8

Social Policies and Advocacy in Early
Childhood
Frmdamentals of Public Relations and
Grantsmanship
Educational Research II: Application

4-6 SH

School-Community Relations
Administrntion and Organizational
Development of Schools

4

Educational Finance
Educational Law and Governance
School-Community Relations
Collective Negotiations and
Personnel Administration
Administration and Organizational
Development of Schools
Communication Skills for School Leaders
Staff Development
Administration of Cuniculum
Supervising Instruction
Staff Evaluation

Total Minimwn Hours
ECE514

Schools and Public Policy
EDL504
EDL510

3
3
3
3

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Communication Skills for School Leaders
Staff Development
Staff Evaluation

Schools and Public Policv
EDL501
Educational Finance
EDLS02
Educational Law and Governance
EDL504
School-Comnuu1iry Relations
i::DL506
Collective Negotiations and Personnel
Administration

3

6SH
3

33
9SH
3
3
3

12 SH
3
3

3
3

Educational Specialist Degree with
Superintendent Endorsement
The Educational Specialis t Degree in Educational
Leadership is designed to prepare individuals to serve in
C:\ccutive school leadersl1ip roles in the areas of administration,
~Upervision, and cttrriculum. Tomorro~v's school leaders must
1erld tbe art, science, aod crafi dimens10ns of adminisn·ation to
6e truly successful instructional leaders. 13y combining course
\Vork and internship experiences, the program integrates theory,
research , and practice into a cohesive course of s tudy for
Cducalional leaders.

li:tth-ance Recruirernents
(\ . Requjrements for admission into the Educational Specialist
egree program with Superintendent Endorsement are:

3

3

1.

3
3

2.

Possession of a Type 75 Certifi cate with a General
Supervisory or General Administrative Endorsement.
(A copy of t his certificate must be submitted.)
Two years of successfu l school s uperviso r y or

administrative experience, as documented in a
state men t from someone under contract as an
administrator in the applicant's school district.
Graduate Record Examination scores taken within the
prior five years. (General Aptitude Section)
Four letl:ers of recommendation from individuals who
confirm t he candidate's potential as a central office
administrator.
Official undergraduate and graduate transcripts.

Program Requirements
EDL601
EDL602
EDL603
EDL604
EDL690
EDL693
ILD602
ILD604
ILD605

33SH

School Financial Management
Leadership and Management Strategies
Educational Planning and Decision-Making
Administrative Issues for Pluralistic Schools
Educational Leadership lutem ship
Educational Leadership Seminar
School Policy and Politics
Curriculum Evaluation
Instructional lmplications of Staff
Development
Elective Option

3
3
3
3
8

4
3
3
3

3

Internship
The Educational Leadership Specialist internship is
designed for selected individuals whose education and
experience allow them to develop professionally through the
application of theor y and research to admmistrative practice.
Interns are placed in cooperating public school systems to test
and refine the wide range of personal a nd profess ional
competencies associated with effectiveness ju district level
administrative positions.
The intern's responsibilities are defined by the cooperating
district, the intern, and the department advisor. Participative
and collaborative processes guide the intern' s interactions
within the entire school community. The intern experience is
concerned with plannii1g, policy development, decision-making
and resource allocation, program evaluation and improvements,
community relations, sta ff relations, and board relations
including the politics of governance and operations.
The interns hip is a culminating activity taken upon
completion of all course requi rements for the Educational
Leadership Specialist Degree. The internship is offered under
three different options giving the intern an opportunity to select
the option t hat best fits the intern's personal and professional
needs. A minimum of 800 clock hours of service in the
cooperating district is required under each option. The options
are:
A. A foll-time interush.ip for one academic yeas with a
stipend paid by the cooperating district. This is the
prefer red option of the Educat i onal Leadersl1ip
Department.
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B.

A part-tirne internship for one year with one half of
the intern's time r eserved for personal and professional
commitments and the other half reserved for service in
the cooperating district, which provides a partial
stipend.
C. An extended internship spanning two academic years.
This option obligates the intern to work at times that
minimize conflicts with personal and professional
commitments bu t a llow compl etion of special
administrative projects assigned by the cooperating
district.

Time Limit and Retention Policies
The Educational Specialist degree must be completed
within a six-year time limit. Students receiving two C's or lower
in any of the program courses are dropped from the program.
The stude nt's advis or is responsib le for mon itor ina the
academic progress for each advisee.
"

Exit Requirements
1.

2.
3.
4.

Satisfactory completion of course work necessary to
meet the Educational Leader sh ip Dep artment' s
requirements for the Type 75 General Administrative
and General Supervisory Cert.ilicate.
Satisfactory completion of a ll required and elective
courses in the Educational Specialist program.
Satisfactory completion of the internship.
Satis fac to ry completion of an oral comprehensive
e xamination conducted upon com pletio n of the
program by members of the Educational Leadership
Department.

Educational Psychology
The Department of Educational Psychology offers course
work l_e a ding to the M.S.Ed. and th e Ed .D. d egr ees in
Education~! Psychology and houses the professional tra ining
program in School Psycho logy. The professiona l t ra inin<>"
program in School Psychology requires the completion of eithe~
the Ed.S. or the Ed.D. degree. The department a lso sponsor s a
continui~g e ducation program for practic in g school
psychologists and educators leading toward the Certi fi cate of
Advanced Studies (C.A.S.).

M.S.Ed. in Educational Psychology are accepted twice a year.
Application deadlines are October 15 and April 15. Individuals
applying to the program who have not majored in psychology or
education as undergraduates may need to complete additi onal
course work as prerequisites.

Entrance Requirements
Applicants to the program need to submit the following
application materials:

1. Completed application
2. Scores from the General Ap titude Sec tion of the
Graduate Record examination (GRE) taken within cl1e last five
years.
3. T hree letters of recommendation
4. Official undergraduate and graduate n·anscripts.
All application documents, including the CRE scores, must
be received by the Graduate Admissions Office by the October
15 and April 15 application deadlines.

I

Students may take up to six years to complete all M.S.Eddegree requirements, including a research thesis. Students who
receive two or more "·C" or lower grades, or whose grade poillt
average (CPA ) fal ls be low 3.0 will be d ro p ped from the
program. Students may appeal such decisions to the Graduate
Admission a nd Retention Council.

Program Requirements

36SH

Core Course Requirements

14 sfl

Program Core
EPS500

Educational Psychology (M.S.Ed.)
. The Maste1_· of S cie nce in Educatio na l Ps ycho logy is
destgned to proVIde a so·ong theoretical backgrow1d in 1·he field
of Ed ucational Psycholog y. The Master of Science degree
program is a lso designed to enable " raduates to continue
studying nt the posl-master's level.
"
Applicalions for the graduate program leading toward l:lJl

EPS503
EPS507
EPS508
EPS510
EPS519

Electives (May be from among the following)
EPS516
*EPS520

10 SH

Social Psychology
Theories a nd Practices of Guidance
and Counseling/K-12
Study and Practice of Group Dynamics I
EPS521
*EPS539
Psychology Applied to Discipline
and Molivation
Diagnostic Testing/ Individua l Educational
*EPS530
Assessment
*SPE500
ln b·oduction to Exceptional Children
and Adolescents
SPE520
Characteristics of Children and Adolescents
with Learning Disabilities
A Methods i.n Education course
8PE530
Characteristics of Children and Adolescents
with Behavior Disorders
* Required for School Psychology Certification

2
2

2
2
2

3
3
2
3

Educational Psychology (Ed.D.)
Please see page 10 2 for a description of the doctoral
Program in Educational Psychology.

Residency and Retention Policies

ESR500
ESR502
ESR503
FND504
F' D505
EPS599

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

z
z
z
z
z

Introduction to Graduate Research
Statistical Methods in Education
Research Design Analysis
History and Philosophy of Education
Perspectives on Contemporary Issues
Thesis in Educational Psychology

4

12 st-f
Contemporary Sur vey of ChjJd
Development
Neuropsychology of Behavior and Learning
Abnormal Psychology
Psychology of Adolescence
Theor ies of Teaching a nd Lca.rrtin"
Theories of Personality
"

z

completed a research thesis in other programs or institutions
may submit it to their advisor for a review. A prior thesis will be
accepted if it meets the School Psychology program's thesis
requirements.
The Educational Specialist degree in School Psychology is
designed to prepare individuals to engage in a broad range of
activities as psychologists in educational settings. Courses are
designed to provide educational and professional experiences in
assessment, counseling, consultation, research, and other areas.
Applications for the graduate program leading toward an
Ed.S. degree in Educational Psychology are accepted twice a
year. Applicat ion deadlines are October 15 and April 15.
Individuals who completed a master's program other than the
M.S.Ed . in Ed ucational Psychol ogy at National -Louis
University may need to complete additional course work to
complete all School Psychology certilication requi.rements.

Entrance Requirements
Applicants to the program need to submit the following
application materials:
1.

2.

School Psychology (Ed.S.)
The professional training program in School Psychology
~ubscri bes to the Scientist-Practitioner model and prepares
lndivid ual to work as psycho logists in schools and other
educational settings . Students take course work designed to
examine psychological theories a nd research and to engage in
experiences th at bridge theory, research , a nd practice in
learning environments. .
Individuals who majored in psychology or education as
ll.nclergraduates may apply to the School Psychology program
after completing cl1eir B.A. degree. A total of 72 semester hours
are required for the completion of the School Psychology
Program, which includes a one-year internship in the public
Schools. The total number of semester hours may be reduced if
Students completed equivalen t cou rses in a prior graduate
Program. Those applying directly after the B.A. must complete
the M.S.Ed. in Educational Psychology before applyin" to the
Ed.S. degree. Students will work closely with their adiisors in
Planning their program to assure that it meets both degree and
School Psychology certilication requirements.
Ind ividuals who have completed a master' s degree in
Education, psychology or related fields may apply directly to the
d.S. degr ee. However, they will need to complete all the
Co1.trses required for School Psychology certification that have
llot been previously taken. After admission to the program,
8 t'tldents will meet with their advisor to determine the exact
llumb e r of courses needed to m eet both the Ed . S. and
certification requirements.
All stude nts must complete a r esearch thesis before
completing their School Psychology training. Students who

89

3.
4.

Completed application
Scores from the General Aptitude Section of the
Graduate Record Exan1ination (GRE) taken within the
last five years
Four letters of recommendation
Official undergraduate and graduate transcripts

All application documents, including the GRE scores, must
be received by the Graduate Admissions Office by the October
15 and April 15 application deadlines.

Residency, Retention and Exit Policies
Students may take up to si.x years to complete all Ed.S.
degree requirements, including the internship. Students who
receive two or more "C" or lower grades, or whose grade point
averages (GPA) fall be low 3.0 will be dropped from the
program. Students may appeal such decisions to the G.raduate
Admission and Retention Council. The exit requirement for the
Ed.S. degree is a comprehensive written examination. Students
who have not completed a research cl1esis at the master's level
must complete it as part of the Ed.S requirements.

Program Requirements

36SH

Program Core

15SH

EPS531
EPS532
EPS534

Personality Assessment l
Measw·ement of Intelligence/Theory
and Administration I
Measw·ement of Intelligence/Theory
and Administration l

2
2
2
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EPS535
EPS540
EPS593
EPS650

Diagnostic Evaluation of the Infant
and the Preschool Child
Seminar in School Psychology
Legal and Professional Issues in School
Psychology
Advanced Child Development

EPS562B

Practicum in Individual Counseling
Practicum in School Consultation
Practicum in School Psychology I:
Assessment for Instructions
Practicum in School Psychology TI:
Integrating Clinical Services

Electives (May be from among the following)
EPS523
EPS651
EPS652
EPS653
EPS654
EPS655
EPS656
EPS657

Short Tenn Strategic Family Intervention
Applied Clinical Neuropsychology
Advanced Clinical Neuropsychology
Personality Assessment II
Personality Assessment Ill
Child and Adolescent Psychopathology
Communication and Personality Change
Psychopharmacology for School Personnel

2

2-3
2-3
2-3
2-3

78H
2
2
2

2
2

2
2
2

98H

Internship*
EPS590A

3
2

8SH

Practicum
EPS560
EPS561
EPS562A

2

Internship in School Psychology

Students complete an Ed.S. program plan upon admission
to the program. The plan must be signed by the student, the
student's advisor, and t he clirector of the program. Waivers and
substitutions for program core courses must be approved by the
Director of the School Psychology program.

* Internship
E a ch s t udent mu s l comp let e t he e quiva lent of ~n e
acade mic yea r-J ong full-time intern ship as a School
Psychologist. This may be completed as one year of full -time
activity or two consecutive years of half-time activity. The
intern is super vised by an approved on-site supervisor and a
facuJty member from the School Psychology program.
The internship occurs at the completion of the prog ram
se qu en ce as th e c ulminati ng e xp erien ce. The intern, in
conjunclion with the on-site supervisor a nd the faculty member,
writes a plan of slu dy outlining the internship experience.

Educational Psychology (C.A.S.)
The Certificate of Advanced Study is designed for those
students who already possess a graduate degree in Educa tiona l
Psychology and who a re interested in engaging in continued

graduate study that will add a new career dimension to their
current professional competencies. Examples might include
course work in neuropsychology, counseling psychology, or
advanced intervention techniques. Students seekin~ admission
to the C.A.S. must follow the steps in the admission procedures
of the Graduate School discussed in another section of the
catalog. Applications for the C.A.S. will be reviewed at the same
time periods as the M.S.Ed. and the Ed.S. degrees.

Elementary Education (M.A.T.)
The Master of Arts in Tea ching degree in Elementary
Education is designed for students with baccalaureate degrees
who desire the Illinois Standard Elementary (K-9) teaching
certificate. This is considered a basic program, with emphasis
on entrance requirements to t h e profession . Advanced
specialization in a subject area may be achieved within the
elective hours. Professional study is combined with practical
classroom experie nce. The fo cus is on the preparation of
prospective teachers who will provide learning opportunities for
children, with concern for them as human beings and for their
unique learning behaviors. The cours e work and degr~e
requirements must be met within a period of six years.
After they have had their transcripts reviewed for general
education requirements, students must meet with a program
advisor within thirty days after admission to the graduate school
to plan their d egree prog ram s. If there are any general
education deficiencies, they must be made up before application
for certification.
Course Requirements

CJS480B
ELE580
ELE590
EPSS00
EPS510
ESRS00
ESR501
FND504
MHE480B
IlLL480B
RLH500
SCE480B
SPES00

Methods for Teaching Social Studies
Elemental)' Education/Preclip.ical
Experiences
Student Teaching
Survey of Child Development
Theories of Teachjng and Learning
Int roduction to Graduate Research
Research for Teachers
Histor y and Philosophy of Education
Methods for Teaching Mathematics
Methods for Teachi11g Language Arts
S urvey of Heading Methods a nd Materials
Methods for Teaching Science
Introduction to Except ional Child1·en and
Adolescents
Electives (a va ilable for advanced
specializalion in a chosen subject area)

38 SH

2
2

6
2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2

3
1

S tuden ts should e nroll in I ntroducti on to Gradua t 8
Resea rch (ESRS00) no later t han t he fifth course of t,!!rnduat8
study.
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M.A.T. Student Teaching Policies
Admission to and continuance in student teaching are
contingent on the following:
1.

The student mus t be a ccept ed into the Graduate
School of Education.
2. The student must file , by designated deadlines, a
formal application fo r student teac hing, using the
forms provided.
3. The stude nt must s ubmit to the M.A.T. program
director or designee a report of a TB test taken ,vithin
the past year.
4. The student must give evidence of emotional stability,
adequate personality adjustments , and academic
competency as indicated by cumulative observations
and recommendations oF three instructors of methods
or preclinical courses.
5. The student may be aske d to submit a report of
sa tis factory speech as determined by a specific test
a dministered by a faculty member of the university
Speech Department.
6. College work in residence at iationaI-Louis University
must precede enrollment in student teaching.
7. Prerequisite courses must be completed:
CIS480B Methods of Teaching Social Stuclies
ELE580 Elementary Education/Preclinical Experiences
EPS500 Contemporary Survey of Child Development
EPSS 10 Theories of Teaching and Learning
FND504 History and Philosophy of Education
MHE480B Methods of Teaching Mathematics
RLL480B Methods of Teaching Language Arts
RLRS00 Survey of Reading Mecl10ds and Materials
SCE480B Methods of Teaching Science
SPE500 Introducti on to Exceptional Children
and Adolescents
8.

Any student who receives a grade below a " B" and
demonstrates a Jack of readiness in the methods
courses sha ll automatically be delayed from a student
teaching assignment. Each student shall have the
benelit of a case conference composed of the program
d ir ect o r and three fa c ulty appo inte d by the
Elementary Education Depar tment Chair. lf a student
is denied admission to student tea ching, cl1at student
may petition the Admission and Retention Council.
9. Interviews with persons responsible for the student
t ea ching placeme nt may be r equired befo re final
placements a.re assigned.
10. The student must have completed a minimum of 100
hours of prestudent teaching clinical experiences.

Interdisciplinary Studies
in Curriculum and Instruction (M.Ed.)
The Department of Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum
and Instruction offers an M.Ed. fi eld-based program. This
alternative approach to graduate study t h at addresses
educational needs that may not be adequately met through
traditional programs. The program is especially designed for
highly motivat ed, experienced K-12 teachers who seek
professional growth as classroom practitioners, rather than
seeking new certification or specialization. The program offers
an integrated, innovative course of study with four main
strands: curriculum and instruc tion, foundations , human
development, and research. Classes are held at convenient offcampus locations and meet one night weekly over a two-year
period, thus allowing professional educators to earn a master's
degree without interrupting their careers.
Field-based classes in the M.Ed. program are formed
whenever 15 students have formally applied for admission to
graduate study and have fulfilled the graduate school admission
requirements. The students forming a class are selected from
applicants who work or live within a designated geographical
area. Students, in conjunction with staff, determine the time
and place of class meetings. Once this decision is made, students
are guaranteed that all courses will meet and that the program
can be completed on schedule. Because this is a self-contained,
integrated program, all 32 semester hours of required course
work must be taken for the awarding of the degree. This makes
it impossible to apply previous or different credit from National
College of Education or other graduate schools toward meeting
the requirements of this program.
Every element of this program is design ed to connect
theory and prac tice. The program components provide an
integrated experience of academ ic study, classroom application,
r eflective thinking, classroom research and professional
development. Successful completion of the program, which
leads to a Master of Education (M.Ed.) degree, r equires that
students:
•
maintain at least a "B" average in the progra m co,trse
work.
•
apply course content toward systematic reflection and
innovation in their own classrooms.
•
prepare a written report regarding the outcomes of a
classroom research project.
Program Requirements
32 SH

Tem1I
CIC528
EPS527
ESR510
FND509

12SH
Curriculum and Instruction I: The·ory and
Design
Group Theory and Classroom Applications
Educational Reseru·ch I: Conceptions
Educational Foundations

3
3
3
3
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Term II
CIC529
CIC591
EPS528
ESR511

12 SH
Curriculum and Instruction II:
Analysis and Application
Field Study/Curriculum and Instruction
Human Development and Learning I:
Theory and Applications
Educational Research II: Response to the
Literature

EDL594
CIL531
EPS529
ESR591

3
3
3

8 SH

Term HI
CIC594

3

Independent Study/ Curriculum and
Instruction
or
fodependent Study/Educational
Supervision or
Cross Cultural Education
Human Development and Learning II:
Contemporary Issues
Field Study/Research Applications

3

eight months each. Six core courses, two per term, along wicli
required internships, define the heart of the Ed.S. program.
Through internships the teacher-leaders undertake leader ship
roles for various tasks and activities in the schools and districts.
Ed.S. students are assisted in designing internshipS' each term
that are integrated into their course work.
Ed.S. students are also required to complete a li mited
number of elective (postmasters) courses t ha t enrich their
backgrounds. Electives are in d ividual courses th a t do not
necessarily COillcide ,viili the course work of the Ed.S. group in
the terms of the program.

Program requirements

33 SH

Term I
EPS525

.3
3

illS560

2

IDS590

Leadership in Curriculum and
Teaching (Ed.S.)
T h e Educatio nal Specialis t program, Leadership in
Curric u lum and Teac h in g, bu il d s upon mas ter's degree
programs in curriculum and instruction (and related areas) to
address leadership by classroom teachers in curriculum and
Leaching. T eachers play a decisive role u1 all asp ects of school
life; and their leadership, bocl1 formal and informal, is crucial to
the success of every innovation, r eform, or change in schools.
This E d .S. program is d esigned to help classroom teachers
assume a vadety of collegia l leadership r esponsibilities in
sch ools and districts . These teacher leaders do not become
school administrators, nor end their roles as classroom teachers.
Rather, they p rovide leadership and expertise as professional
educator s to their colleagues, schools, and communities in areas
of program, curriculum, and staff development in bocl1 general
areas of curriculum and teaching as well as traditional con tent
fi elds. In the program, they examine various appmaches for
making the schooling experiences of students more meaningful,
experiential, holistic, reflective, and collaborative. The program
leads to an Educational Specialist degree (Ed.S.) but cru-ries no
certification or endorsement. Rather, it lead s to -incr eased
personal involvement in issues and programs in the schools.
The program emphasizes teachers working collaboratively
witb colleagues. Therefore, most of the program's course work
r.akcs place i11 an inten sive, reflective experience with the same
group of abou t 15 colleagues over two years . Opportunjties,
experiences, issues, and problems of teacher leadership are the
substance of group discussion under the g uidance of a team of
instruc tor s from National- Loujs Univ ers ity. To enhance the
continuity and clari1 y of ideas and expeliences, 1he course work
-is deliberately integrated during three program terms of about

Group Dynamics a nd Leadership
Applications
Integrated Curriculum I: Philosophical
and Theoretical Foundations
Internship

3
3

l -4

Term II
[08561
IDS590
TLD601

Integrated Curriculum II: Practical a nd
Political Aspects of In1p lementation
Internship
Culture of the Sch ool and Classroom

3
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Mathematics Education

Reading and Language

The Mathematics Education P rogrrun is a forward-looking,
classroom-teacher-oriented p rogram. It enables middle school
mathematics teachers to further develop instructional strategies,
make sound decisions about con tent selection and teaching
approaches, and prepare for leadership roles at the building or
district level. The conten t of m athematics is treated in an
appropriate manner for teachers.
The courses provide p ractical, in-depth focus on effective
teaching strategics for content, an alyzing students' learning of
mathematics, dealin g with common learning and teaching
p rob lems, ch a llen g ing the able learner, evaluation and
assessmen t, and understanding issues in school mathem atics.
Throughou t the program i m portant themes receive
continuing attent ion: math ematical thinking an d reasoning,
mathe mat ics a s communi cat ion, prob lem sol ving and
applications, and use of concrete materials.
This sequence fits w ithin the exist ing master's degree
Programs for the Master of Education, the Master of Science ill
Education, and it may be taken beyond the master's degree by
the student who wishes to add this specialty to his/her master's
degree by completing the Ce r t ifi cate of Advanced Study
(C.A.S.).

The Reading and Language D epartment offers four
programs: one each in reading, writing, Uteracy, and a doctoral
program in reading and language. These programs combine
research, theory, and practice to give teachers, supervisors,
administrators, and other professionals an understanding of
literacy acquisition, development, and instruction .

1-4
3

Semester Hours
M.Ed.

M.S.Ed.

C.A.S.

Core Course Rec[Uirements
(see pages 72-73)

10

14

4

l>rogram Requireme nts
(Crades 5-8)

24

24

26

Term III
IDS590
ILD605
ILD604

Internship
Instructional folplications of Staff
Development
C1UTiculum Evaluation

1-4
3

3

A total of nine semester hours of lnternship (IDS590) musr
be successfully completed. Students may register for varying
n umbers of credits for each term's intem shlp, according to the
schedule of iliei.r professional obligations and opportunities.
In addition to the 6 r eq ui red core courses ( 18 semestcf
hours) and 3 UJternships (9 sem ester hours), studen ts m ust a lso
comp lele 6 sem ester ho urs of electives, approved by their
advisor.

Program Core Courses
Internship
Electi ves

~l-lE501
M_l-lE502
M_J-1£503
MJ.nzs10

sH

M.1-JE:5 11

·18

rvtHEs1 2

9
6

~lE593

Electives
'rotal Minimum H ours

3
3

3
3
5

34

38

30

• State Guidelines

Illinois State Board of Education. The areas are:

3

3

State Certification in Reading

The reading sequence fulfill s the State of Illinois guidelines

3

3

T he Reading Specialist Program is designed for educators
interested in d eveloping their teach ing or in qualifying as
read ing teach ers or sp ecia lists . The progr am meets the
guidelines of the In ternational Reading Association and the
State of Illinois guid elines for t he pr eparation of read ing
t eachers. The sequence of courses prov ides an in-dept h
understanding of the research, theory, and practice related to
the reading process and reading instruction. Courses deal with
ilie nature of reading and its development and then relate that
foundation to instructional approac hes , a ssessm ent, and
in struction for divergent readers and staff development in the
school s. Application of learning is ensured in practicum,
classroom, and school-based experiences.

for the preparation of reading teacher s and specialists by
including 18 h ours of course work in th.e areas prescribed by the

3

Teaching Number Concepts, Operations
and Computation/Middle School
Topics and Methods in Algebra for
Middle School T eachers
Issues a nd Directions in Malhematics
Curriculum, Learning and Instruction
T opics ill Math for Middle School
T eachers: Geometry
Topics in Math for Middle School
T eacbers: N umber Theory
Topics in Math for Middle School Teachers:
Probability and Statistics
Seminar in Mathematics Education

Reading Specialist Program

•
•
•
•
•

Foundations o f reading fundam entals, including
r eading U1 the content areas
Testing procedures a n d diagnosis of r ea d in g
disabilities
Diagn ostic t each ing/co rrective techniques a n d
materials
Clinical or laboratory p racticum in reading
Literature appropriate for the age of studen ts included
U1 the program

(Illinois State Board of E ducation booklet, Minimum
Requirements, ttndated, p. 47.)
T h e above minimum r eq uiremen ts must be met by
applicants for reading positions. Endorsement, which is not
req uired, is available through individual a pplication 10 th e
Illinois State Board of Education. Endorsement. ·is available only
to h o lde r s of state st.a n d a rd e lem e ntary , 0 1· secondary
cer1ificates.
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• Type 10 Standard Special Certification
Students who complete t he full 36-hour program may
apply for Special Type 10 Certification in Reading in one of two
ways:
Direct application to the state of lliinois. The Reading
Specialist program provides 26 of the 3 2 hours
required by the state, including all the required course
areas as indicated in the state endorsement standards
above. Testing, certification, experience, and other
requirements must also be met.
2. Through institutional entitlement. The 36-hour
program supplies all the Reading Specialist course
r equirem en ts for certification by entitlement.
Graduates may apply if they: hold a valid, regular,
state of Tlljnois elementary or secondary certification
with constitution test passed; meet state general and
professional education require m ents ; pass t he
appropriate state tests; have two years of contracted
teaching experience; have worked with students at
elementary and secondary levels in the classroom or in
the NCE/NLU practicum.
Students a r e responsible for keeping abreast of all
information and changes contained in published standards and
are encouraged to request the booklet Minimum Requirements
for State Certificates from Illinois State Board of Education, 100
N. F irst St. , S pringfie ld, I L 62777-0001, or from the
appropriate regional of-fice.
1.

• Reading Supervisory Endorsement
The two cow·ses required for t he reading endorsement are:
EDL510
Admirustration and Organizational
Development of Schools
(3SH)
EDL533
Supervising Instruction
(3SH)
Along with Type 10 certification, the Reading Supervisory
endorsement may be obtained through entitlement by including
these two courses in the master's degree or C.A.S. program in
reading.
Reading Specialists who already hold Type 10 certification
may individually apply Lo the State of Tllinois for supervisory
endorsement after completing EDL510 and EDL533.

Semester Hours
M.Ed.

M.S.Ed .

C.A.S.

Core Course Requirements
(see pages 72-73)

10

14

4

Program Requirements

26

23

26

RLL520*

Survey of Literature for
Children and Adolescents or

2

RLL521*
RLL522*
RLR501*
RLR502*
RLR503*
RLR510*
RLR511*
RLR518
RLR592*
RLR593

Children's Literature or
Adolescent Literature
Methods and Materials for Teaching
Beginning Reading
Methods and Materials for Teaching
Reading Comprehension
Methods and Materials for Teaching
Content and Advanced Reading
Diagnostic Techniques for the
Reading Specialist
Corrective Techniques for the
Reading Specialist
Supervising the Reading Program
Practicum in Remedial Reading
Instruction
Seminar in Reading Research
(M.S.Ed. students complete a thesis
in reading instead)

Total Minimum Hours

36
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Writing Program

3

The writing program is designed for elementary, middle,
and secondary school personnel interested in leadership roles in
school-based writing programs. The program includes reexperiencing the writing process as a participant and as a
designer of effective instructiona l strategies. It provides course
work in linguistics, acquisition and development of oral and
written language, the relationship of reading and writing, and
Writing assessment. The program offers electives in the use of
the computer in the writing class, drama as a stimulus for
writing, writing across the curriculum, research design, and
literature for children and adolescents.

3
3
3
3

3
3

3

37

M.Ed.

2

30

* Meet State Document I Guidelines.
l

Courses needed to meet state of Illinois general and other
professional education requirements are not included.

Reading Recovery™ Program
A Reading Recovery Teacher Leader training program is
offered in consortium arrangement with the State of Illinois and
with the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. This
program is open only to post-master's a pplicants through
special district-based arrangement with the Reading Recover)'
Program.

C.A.S. Options
Students interested in a C.A.S., not oriented toward
certification, should so indicate at the time of making a stud}'
plan to be advised of appropriate program options.

M.Ed.

Semester Hours
M.S.Ed.
C.A.S.

Core Course Requirement
(see pages 72-73)

10

14

4

Program Requirements

16

16

16

lU,L533
RLW541
RLW542
R.Lw543
RLW544
R.LW593

Total Minimum Hours

32

2

ltLL534
ltLR501

M.Ed.

M.S.Ed.

C.A.S.

Core Course Requirement
(see pages 72-73)

10

14

4

Program Requirements

18

18

18

RLL520
RLL521
RLL522
RLL525

3

RLL532
14

3
2

2
2
2
2

34

Semester Hours

3
3

2
2
3

The program in literacy is designed for classroom teachers
interested in integrating language arts instruction. Such
teachers, who are committed to teaching reading, writing, and
language across the curriculum, will find the whole language
emphasis both illuminating and d irectly applicable to the
classroom. The focus in this program is on designing effective
instructional strategies to develop literacy; for this, the oral base
for learn.in" to read and write is central. Students may select
courses within this program to form their own m iniconcentrations, i .e., drama, literature, reading, writing, or
reading-writing relationships.

2

Any two of the following four courses:

34

95

Language and Literacy Program

2
2
2

C.A.S.

Research in Composition
Writing Across the Curriculum
Speech and Language Development
in Early ChiJdhood/Special Education

2
2

Introduction to Linguistics
Teaching Writing
Teacher as Writer
lnstructi.o nal Strategies in the
Writing Process
Analysis and Assessment of Writing
Seminar in Writing Development

Reading and Writing Relationships
Methods and Materials for Teaching
Beginning Reading
Methods and Materials for Teaching
ltLR502
Reading Comprehension
Metl10ds and Materials for Teaching
n1nso3
Content and Advanced Reading
Elective Options including:
6
4
ltLD600
Language, Linguistics and Literacy
ll.LD604
Current Issues in Reading Research
RLD605
Replication of a Reading Study
llLL520
Survey of LiteratLtre for Children and
Adolescents
llLLs21
Childr en's Literature
llLL522
Adolescent Literature
From Drama To Writing
llLL526
New Developments in Teaching
lttL531
Communication Skills
Computers in the Writing and Reading
ilLL541
Program
Designing lnservice Programs to Improve
llLLss2
Writing
llLLS85
Workshop/Literacy/Jnstniction

RLW550
RLW551
SPE510

M.S.Ed.

RLL533
RLL534
RLL593
RLR500
RLW541

Survey of Literature for ChiJdren and
Adolescents or
Children's Literature or
Adolescent Literature
Creative Dramatics in the Classroom
(unless undergraduate course)
Integrating the Language Ar ts
in the Classroom
Introduction to Linguistics
Reading and W1fong Relationships
Seminar in Literacy Studies
Survey of Reading Methods and Materials
(or appropriate upper level reading course)
Teaching Writing
(or appropriate upper level writing course)

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2

Electives in the Reading and Language Department equal a
total of 18 hours, including the courses in the Literacy Sequence

2

2

1-4

Additional electives to be selected in consultation with academic.
advisor.
Total Minimum Hours

34

36
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SPE484

Science Education
The Master's Degree program in science education is
designed to meet the needs of teachers in the middle and junior
high school grades ( 4-9) who seek to update their content
knowledge in science, deepen their understanding of science as a
discipline of inquiry, and develop their professional leadership
and instructional skills. The program is for educators who are
preparing for a variety of positions including teaching,
curriculum supervision, and instructional administrntion. The
program features courses dealing with the interaction of science,
technology and society, science content relevant to middle grade
science teachers, and courses focusing upon curriculum issues
and teaching methods. These courses fit within the Master of
Education (M.Ed.), the Master of Science in Education
(M.S.Ed.), and the C.A.S. programs.

Special Education

SPE485

The Department of Special Education offers four programs
for graduate study:

SPE500*
SPE501*

•
•
•
•

Learning Disabilities (LD)
Behavior Disorders (BD)
Learning Disabilities/Behavior Disorders (LD/BD)
General Special Education

SPE502*
SPE503*

The purpose of these programs is to prepare teachers of
exceptional children and adolescents to assume a variety of roles
in classrooms and as consultants in the following settings:

SPE520*
SPES21*

•
•
•

public and private day schools
residential facilities
hospitals and clinics

SPE592A*

Semester Hours
M.Ed.

M.S.Ed.

C.A.S.

Core Course Requirements
(see pages 72-73)

10

14

4

Program Requirements

22

22

22

SCES00
SCE501

Science, Technology and Society
Advanced Methods and Materials for
Teaching Science

3
3

Content Courses (Prerequisite SCE500 or permission)
SCE510
SCE5ll
SCE512

3

Topics in Science for Middle School
Teachers: Physical Science
Topics in Science For Middle School
Teachers: Earth Science
Topics in Science For Middle School
Teachers: Biological Science

3
3

SCE524

2

Applied Chemistry for Teachers
Astronomy for Teachers
Meteorology for Teachers
Envfronmental Education for
Teachers
Human Biology for T eachers

2

2
2

Students successfully completing a program in the
Department of Special Education will earn certification by
entitlement in either LD, BD, or LD/BD. Certification by
entitlement may be transferrable to other states. Students who
are interested in this option should contact the Department of
Education in that particular state.

Special Education E lectives (select courses in
special education in consultation ,vith program
advisor to equal a minimum of 32SH for
concentration).

3

Seminar in Science Education:
Issues and Trends
Approved E lectives

2

4
34

36

SPE503*

SPE530*
SPE531*

SPE593*
SPE592B

Stu den ts who success fu II y complete certification
requirements are eligible by entitlement for the Type 10
Certification in Behavior Disorders in the state of Illinois.
Students who comp lete the appropriate core course
requirements will also receive the master's or C.A.S.

Learning Disabilities
Students w ho successfully complete all certification
requirements are eligible by entitlement for the Type 10
certification in Learning Disabilities in the state of Illinois.
Stu den ts who complete the appropriate co r e course
requirements will also receive the master's degree or C.A.S.

Semester Hours
M.Ed.

M.S.Ed.

M.Ed.

30

Core Course Requirements
(see pages 72-73)
Requirements for Type 10 Certification/
Learning Disabilities
32

14

Special Education Electives (select courses in
special education in consultation with program
advisor to equal a minimwn of 32SH for
certification).

Students who successfully complete all certification
requirements are eligibl e by entitlement for the Type 10
cer tification in both L earning Disabilities and Behavior
Disorders in the state of Illinois. Students who complete the core
course requirements will also receive the master's or C.A.S.

Semester Hours
M.Ed.

M.S.Ed.

C.A.S.

Core Course Requirements
(see pages 72-73)

10

14

4

Certification Requirements

34

34

34

C.A.S.
SPE484

Core Course Requirements
(see pages 72-73)

10

llequirements for Type 10 Certification/
llehavior Disorders
32

14

4

32

32

4

32

SPE485
SPES00*
SPE501*

C.A.S-

8Pt435
SP E500*

32

M.S.Ed.

Diaunosis and Remediation in
Reading Disabilities/Special Education
Diagnosis and Remediation in MatJ1ematics
Disabilities/Special Education
lntrnduction to Exceptional Chilch-en
and Adolescents

97

Learning Disabilities/Behavior Disorders

llehavior Disorders

SpE484

Total Mioi,num Hours

SPE502*

3
Educational and Diagnostic Assessment of
Exceptional Children and Adolescents
3
Language Development and Language
Disorders of Children and Adolescents
3
Collaboration, Consultation, and Direct
Service in Special Education (formerly
called General Methods)
3
Characteristics of Children and Adolescents
Challenged with Behavior Disorders
3
Methods of Teaching Children and
Adolescents Challenged ,vith Behavior
Disorders
3
Seminar in Special Education
3-5
Practicumffeaching Children and
Adolescents Challenged with Behavior
Disorders

*15 hours of clinical experiences required as part of this
course.

*15 hours of clinical experience required as part of this
course.

Certification by Entitlement

2

Seminar
SCE593

SPE593*

SPE501*

Semester Hours

Topical Methods Courses (Select two or more)
SCE520
SCE521
SCE522
SCE523

Students pursuing graduate study in special education may
earn both state certification (Type l 0 Certificate) and a
graduate degree (Master of Education or Master of Science in
Education). The Master of Arts in Teaching is available for
students with baccalaureate degrees who desire the Illirl.ois
standard elementary teaching certificate and a Type 10
Certificate. For students who already have a master's degree,
the Certificate of Advanced Study is another option.

2
Diagnosis and Remediation in
Heading Disabilities/Special Education
2
Diagnosis and Remediation in Mathematics
Disabilities/Special Education
3
lntJ"oduction to Exceptional Children
and Adolescents
3
Educational and Diagnostic Assessment of
Exceptional Children and Adolescents
3
Language Development and Language
Disorders of Children and Adolescents
3
Collaboration, Consultation and Direct
Service in Specia l Education (formerly
called General Methods)
3
Characteristics of Children and Adolescents
Challenged with Leaming Disabilities
3
Methods of Teaching Children and
Adolescents Challenged with Learning
Disabili1ies
Practicumffcacbing Chilch-en and
3-5
Adolescents Challenged with Learning
Disabilities
Seminar in Special Education
3

2
SPE502*

2
SPE503*

3

Diagnosis and Remediation in
Reading Disabilities/Special Education
Diagnosis and Remediation in Mathematics
Disabilities/Special Education
Introduction to Exceptional Children
and Adolescents
Educational and Diagnostic Assessment of
Exceptional Children and Adolescents
Language Development and Language
Disorders of Children and Adolescents
Collaboration, Consultation and Direct
Service jn Special Education (formerly
called General Methods)

2

2
3

3
3

3

'
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SPE520*
SPE521*

SPE530*
SPE531*

SPE593*
SPE592C

Characteristics of Children and Adolescents
3
Challenged with Learning Disabilities
Methods of Teaching Children and
3
Adolescents Challenged with Learning
Disabilities
Characteristics of Children and Adolescents
3
ChaJJenged with Behavior Disorders
Methods of Teaching Children and
3
Adolescents ChaJJenged with Behavior
Disorders
Seminru· in Special Education
3
3-5
Practicum/Teaching Children a nd
Adolescents Challenged with Leru·ning
Disabilities and Behavior Disorders

CIC
ELE
CIG

CIH
CII
CIL
CIM
CIS
CIN
CPE
ECE
EDL
EPS
ESR

*15 hours of clinical experiences required as part of th.is
course.

FND

General Special Education

RLL

MHE

RLR

The purpose of this program is to provide a vehicle by
which already certified special education teachers can earn a
master's degree or Certificate of Advanced Study in special
education. The program is designed to offer flexibility in
designing a program to meet the student's unique needs. Th.is
program does not provide certification and it is open only to
teachers who have a Type 10 certificate in any special education
area. The student fulfills core course and 9 semester hours of
program requirements. T he remaining 15 semester hours a:re
taken as electives.

Semester Hours
M.Ed.

M.S.Ed.

C.A.S.

Core Course Requirements
(see pages 72-73)

10

14

4

Program Requirements

24

18

26

SPE502*
SPE503*

SPE593*

L:rnguage Dcvel.opment and Language
Disorders of Children and Adolescents
Collaboration, Consultation and Direct
Service in Special EducaUon (formerly
call ed General Methods)
Seminar in Special Education

3
3

3

Electives in Special Education
Students select a minimum of 15 semest er hours of
electives in consultation with t be assigned advisor. fn order to
meet the individual studen t's needs a nd interests, elec tive
co urses may be ta ken from the fo ll owing p rogra ms or
departmen ts:

RLW
SCE
SPE

Curriculum and Instruction
Elementary Education
Education of the Gifted
Humanities Education, Art and Music
Education
Instructional Media and Library Services
Bilingual Education; English as a Second
Language
Middle School Education
Social Studies Education
Health Education
Computer Education
Early Childhood Education
Educational Leadership
Educational Psychology
Educational Statistics and Research
Foundations
Mathematics Education
Language and Literacy
Reading and Language
Writing
Science Education
Special Education

With the consent of the program advisor, up to six semester
hours of workshop credit in Special Education may be used to
fulfill degree requirements. Workshop credit may not be used to
meet certification requirements.

Preclinical Experiences
Special Education students are required by th e Illinois
State Board of Education to complete a minimum of 100 clock
hours of preclinical experiences before beginning the Student
Teaching Practicum in Special Education. The 100 hours
involve observation of exceptional chiJdren and adolescents io
various special education and mainstream' settings.
The preclinical experiences are integrated into most of the
courses required for certification. There are 15 clock hours of
clinical experiences required for each of d1e following courses:
SPE500, SP E50 1 , SPE502 , SPE503 , SP E520 , S PE521,
SPE530, SPE53 1, and SPE593. T he preclinical experience
requirements are organized a round the content of each course
and represent a practical a pplication of the material presented.
All of the preclinical hours must be documented in the
Special Education Preclinical Log Sheets obtained from the
course instructor a nd signed by the instructor. All logs and
related written assignments are kept by students and a.re on ca.II
at the end of the program to prove completion of the preclinical
components. Graduate status students m ust send copies of all
log sheets to the Department Chair.
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Practicwn

4.

A student teaching practicum is required of all students in
special education entitlement/degree sequences. Students must
register for one of the following:

5.

SPE592A
SPE592B
SPE592C

Practicum/Teaching Children and Adolescents
Challenged with Learning Disabilities
Practicum/Teaching Children and Adolescents
Challenged with Behavior Disorders
Practicum/Teaching Children and Adolescents
Challenged with Learning Disabilities and
Behavior Disorders

The practicum i.s provided either on campus, in approved
local school districts, or in other types of special education
facil ities. The practicum experience is supervised by special
education faculty and staff.
All course work (including the 100 clock hours of
preclinical experiences integrated into the courses) must be
completed prior to taking the practicwn in special education.
The number of semester-hours credit and location of the
practicum are determined in consultation with the student's
faculty advisor and based on the student's academic, personal
and professional background and goals. M.A.T. students must
take 5 semeste r hours, while M.Ed., M.S.Ed., a nd C.A.S.
Students take 3 semester hours.
The on-campus clinic practicum involves placement at the
Center for Learning in Lombard or Evanston (after school,
Saturdays, summers) see page 80. The field practicum involves
placement in a special education classroom, resource, or
collaborative consultation program, iu a public or private
school.
Stud e nts mu st make a r ra nge ments for practicum
placement ,vith the Special Education Department Chair at least
one quarter before registering for the course. Registration for
practic um requfres degree status in special education and
consent of tJ1e Depan,nent Chair.

Supervisory Approval
Students who earn the type 10 Certificate are eligible for
the Supervisor of Special Education Approval by adding two
courses a11d meeting all state requirements. T hese courses are:
8 PE560
SPE561

Organizatioo and Administration of Programs
for Exceptional Children and Adolescents
Supervision of Programs for Exceptional
Children a nd Adolescents

l'he state requirements are:
1.
2.
3.

T he above two cow·ses
Type 10 Certificate in each area to be supervised
Master's degree

Two year's teaching exper ience in each area t o be
supervised
Course work that includes:

SPE500
SPE501

Introduction to Exceptional Children and
Adolescents
Educational and Diagnostic Assessment of
Exceptional Children and Adolescents

A characteristics course in each area to be supervised
A methods course in each area to be supervised

Director of Special Education
Those students who take courses to qualify for the Director
of Special Education Certificate must obtain t he general
administrative and supervisory certificates (see page 86).

Early Childhood Special Education
The program in Early Childhood Special Education has
been incorporated into the Early Childhood Program (see page
83). Students may eam an Early Childhood Special Education
Approval by taking the following 4 courses required by the
llii'nois State Board of Education:
ECE512
EPS536
SPE500
SPE510

Early Childhood Curriculum
Diagnostic Evaluation of the Preschool Child
Introduction to Exceptional Children and
Adolescents
Speech and Language Development in Early
Childl1ood/Special Education

Doctor of Education (Ed.D.)
The doctoral programs in the College of Education are
designed to prepare leaders in education. The program builds
upon a tradition of exper tise in the content and processes of
teaching and learning. For over 100 years, the College has
produced exceptionally well-qualified prescrvice teachers. ln the
last two decades, the College has focused on providing advanced
education for teachers and educational leaders. The doctoral
programs represent a major aspect of this effort. Consistent with
the strengths a nd quality of its graduate faculty, doctoral
programs a re offered at the Evanston campus in three main
areas:
Educational Psychology
School Psychology Option
General Option
Reading and Language
School Leadership
Educational Leadership
instructional Leadership
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Admission Procedure

Application Deadlines

Academic Policies

Admission Criteria

Appl icat ions for admission to the doctoral programs are
considered once a year, during January and' February. The
Office of Graduate Admissions must receive a ll application
materials, including GRE scores, by December 15. The
materials are con sidered du'J·ing the fast phase of the admission
process. All applicants are notified by January 31 whether or
not they have been selected for the second phase of the
admission process, consisting of the interview and writing
examination. The final set of applicants is informed by March
15 concerning their status.
Applicants denied admission may petition the Admission
and Retention Council for review of their application. Petition
form s may b e requested from the Office of Gradua te
Admissions, comple ted and submitted to the Chair of the
Admission and Retention Council. Applicants may then b e
r ecomme nded for provisiona l admission . Students whose
petitions are denied may then appeal procedural issues to the
Associate Dean of the College.

Residency Requirement

Admission decisions are based on the following evidence:
the completed application form , the applican t's academic
record, professional experience, letters of reference, Graduate
Record Examination (GRE) scores, a writing sample, and an
interview. The process of admission occurs in two stages. First,
the application, undergraduate and gr aduate transcripts, a
resume that includes a description of professional experiences,
letters of reference, and CRE scores are submitted to the Office
of Graduate Admissions. In completing the application form, it
is important that the appli cant deve lop compre hens ive
application statements detailing professional and educational
experiences and goals, as these written statements are used
a long with other evidence in determining the applicant's
potential for success in pursuing the Ed.D. degree.
A grade point average of 3.25 or better in master's level
courses is required of all applicants. Letters of reference are to
be completed on the forms provided. Two of the four required
letters should be completed by persons associated with the
applicant's recent graduate work and two b y per sons
supervising the appUcant's professional work.
All applicants to the doctoral program are required to talce
the General Aptitude Section of the GRE , and verbal ,
quantitative, and analytic scores will be considered. Students
should plan to take the CHE six to eight weeks in advance of the
December 15 deadline. (Phone Educational Testing Service
708-869-7700 for infonnation. The GRE codes for NationaJLouis University is as folJows: Ins titutional Code: R 1551-1.)
Results from the GRE taken within the past five years are
acceptable . Indi vidual programs may require additional
materiaJs. Application folder s are r eviewed by faculty from the
resp ective doctoral programs.
Because of the limited size of t.he doctoral programs, only a
small number of applicants are selected to participate in the
second stage of the admission process, which consists of the
w riting examination and the interview. The structured writing
assessment, involving a choice among four or five questions, is
a dministered by National Co llege o f E ducation s taff. 'The
writing samp le is read b y at least t'hree faculty me mbers,
including on e fro m the program area to which a pplication is
made and one from the graduate facul ty at large, in order to
evaluate the appUcant 's organizationaJ and writing skills.
Applicants a re interviewed by faculty of the program to
w hi ch application h as b een made. Tbe objectives of the
interview process are to establish that applicants have clearly
defined goals for pursuing doctoral study, to determine that t:he
applicallfs' goals may be met through the doctora l programs, to
gain furt·her information about the applicants a nd to clarify
a reas o_f con cero, to provide an opportunity to applicants to ask
ques1ions obou1 1he programs, and to enable ap plicuut.s to
acq uaint 1hemselves wiLh faculty fo the programs.

Financial Aid
k

Students admitted to the doctoral programs a re eligible for
financial support. Because a major purpose of the doctoral
p rogram scholarship fund is to encourage doctoral students to
take a year off from regular employment for full-time study,
highest priority is given to stud ents who plan to undertake
doctoral study on a full-time basis for a given academic year.
Such students are eligible for full or half tuition scholarships for
one academic year if need is d emonstrated. In addition ,
teaching, staff development, clinical, and research assistantships
are often available to full-time doctoral students.
Remaining scholarship funds a re available for new and
continuing doctoral students who register for a half-time cow·se
load (four semester hours) or more. T h e typical award will
cover the tuition of a two-semester-hour course during each of
three terms of the academic year. Because t·he s ize of the
scholarship fu nd is limited, priority is given to doctoral students
on the basis of need first, and then , on i-he basis of merit. lo
addition, students r egister ing for a minimum of ten semester
ho urs during th e a cad emic year and summe r and who arc
experiencing extreme need may also apply for fimU1cial rud.
Students must submit applications for financial aid and
completed financ ial a id form s to the Director of Doctoral
Programs by April 15. Students will be notified by May 30
concerning financial support.
·
·

Students arc required to take 20 semester hours in no more
than five consecutive academi c terms. Each program will
determine meaningful ways t:o involve students with faculty to
ensure tl1at die spirit of the traditional residency requirement is
maimaincd.

Time Limit
The doctoral degree must be completed in eight years from
the date of admission. Within th.is time frame, a student is
expected to make regular and consistent progress, which is
subject to periodic review.

Enrollment Requirement
Students a re expected to register every quarter until the
completion of their degrees. Students who are not registered for
three consecutive quarters will be notified by the Director of
Doctoral Programs that they have been dropped from the
doctoral program. Students desiring to be reinstated may
subu1it to the Gradua te Admission and Retention Council a
IVritten petition stating the reason for the inactivity.

Leave of Absence
Students may request a leave of absen ce for one calendar
Year. Students are to petition the Graduate Admission and
ltete ntion Counc il for approval indicating why a leave is
11ecessary; the petit-ion must l1ave the approval of the Director of
Doctoral Progra ms and the Associate Dean . Students are
llotiGed of the decision in writing by the Graduate Admission
and Retention Council.

lransfe1· of Credit
Tran sfer c redit fo r 12 semester hours of postmaster's
~ourse work from Nar-iona l-Louis U niversity o r other
L11stitutions offering g raduate degrees is approved by the
directors of the doctoral programs. Approval for transfer credit
beyond 12 semester hours is obtained through petition to the
Graduate Admission and Retention Council. Credit for courses
taken more than 6 years prior to the time the s tudent was
<ldn1itted to tbe doctoral program is to be a pproved through
Petition to the Gra duate Admission a nd Retention Council.

~ducational Specialist Credits
The doctoral program requirernenls may b e reduced by a
111u.xiruum of 33 semester ho1u-s when a srudent has completed

t'ln Ed.S. degree ~md, a s pru·1 of that p rogram, has completed

course and/or internsh ip requirements that are also Ed.D. 101
re quirements . For stude nts completing Ed.S . degrees at
instimtions other than NLU, the reduction must not exceed 18
semester hours. Eligible studentS are to petition to the Director
of the doctoral program to which they have been admiti:ed.
Requests will be reviewed on a case-by-case basis to determine
the number of semester hours by which the doctoral program
requirements may be reduced . Credit for courses and/or
internships taken more than 6 years prior to the time a student
was admitted to a doctoral program are to be approved through
petition to the Graduate Admission and Retention Council.
Final approval for the program reduction must be obtained
from the Director of Doctoral Programs and submitted with the
National College of Education Doctoral Study Plan to the
Registrar.

Doctoral Handbook
. Additional procedures and policies regarcling the doctoral
programs are included in the Doctoral Handbook. Students are
to consult both the catalog and the Doctoral Handbook to
determine program requirements. The Handbook is available
upon request from the Director of Doctoral Programs.

Degree Requirements
Each doctoral student is required to take core courses and
r esearch and dissertation courses. These required cow·ses and
their semester h our commitments are listed b elow. This
common core represents areas of knowledge which the graduate
faculty considers essen tial for a ll doctoral candidates in
education.

8SH

Doctoral Core
CCD600
CCD601
CCD602
CCD603

Cognitive P sychology
Analysis and Design of Instruction
Systems and Communication Theory
lnterdisciplinruy Seminar

Research, Dissertation
ESR600
ESR602
ESR603
ESR601
ESR604
CCD699

Qualitative Research Methods
Doctoral Research Design and Analysis
Advanced Statistics and Design
or
Advanced Qualitative Research and
E valuation
Dissertation Proposal Seminar
Dissertation

2
2
2
2

19 SH

3
3
3
3

2
8
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Comprehensive Examinations

Program Requirements

Each p r ogram will admi nister a compreh ensi ve
examination. The examination, designed to help students
integrate knowledge gained from the program, covers content of
the area of concentration and the core courses. It is read by two
faculty members and the program director. Further specification
of examination format and timing is made by the faculty of each
program (see t he description of comprehensive examinations
under each program).

Doctoral Core
Research Dissertation
School Psychology Core
Internship/School Psychology
Internship/Educational Psychology
Minor Concentration

63SH
8
19

15
6
3

1.2

Please see Internship section below for a description of the
two internships.

Dissertation Requirements
School Psychology Core
Doctor a l studen ts wi ll demonstra te the competencies
associated with a traditiona l disser tation includ ing: (1) the
ability to analyze, synthesize, in ter p ret, a n d d iscuss t he
implications of existing literature on a well-defined question; (2)
the ability to formulate a problem and design a plan for its
study; (3) the ability to analyze evidence critically and d iscuss
its implications. Programs are responsible for determining their
own policies for meeting these objectives.

EPD651
EPD653
EPD655
EPD692A
EPD692B
EPD692C

Educational Psychology Program
The Educational Psychology Doctoral Program is designed
to integrate knowledge of psychology and education for the
purpose of better understanding the nature of individuals'
learnfog and the conditions and contexts that maximize learning
and development. Students take cou rse work designed to
examine psychological theories and research and engage in
exper iences th a t b r idge t heor y a nd practice in l earn ing
environments. T he Educational Psychology Doctoral program
encompasses t wo program options: ( 1 ) Ed ucational
Psychology/School Psyc ho logy and (2) Edu ca ti o nal
Psychology/General.

Educational Psychology/ School Psychology
Option
The doctoral level School Psychology program subsc1·ibes to
1he Scientist-Practitio ner model and prepares indjviduals to
work as psychologists in schools and other educational settings,
to engage in research, to pursue clinical work in private or other
clinical scrtings, and to purs ue academic teach ing pos ts .
Individuals completing this option may apply to sit for the
IJlinois Clinie,al Psycl10Jogy Licensing Examination.
[n addition to the doctoral level courses described below,
stude nts a r c to complete a ll courses re quired fo r School
Psycholol,'y certification.
Please see page 88 of the catalog for additional information
about the School Psychology profcssionaJ trairung program and
c1;rlificatio11 rc4ui rcrnents.

EPD693

Applied Clirucal Neuropsychology
Personality Assessment II
Child and Adolescent Psychopathology
Practicum: Theories and Practice in
Behavioral ConsuJtation
Practicum: Theories and Practice in Mental
H ealth Consultation
Practicum: Theories and Practice in
Organization Development Consultation
Seminar: Issues and Research in
Educational Psychology

2
2
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Educational Psychology/General Option
The Educational Psychology/General Option is designed to
prepare individuals for fcadersrup and research positions in a
broad range o f educationa l settings incl ud ing schools and
special education setti ngs, universities, and continuing
education programs for working adults. The program integrates
theories and research in psychology a nd education for the
purpose of br idaing the gap among theory, research, and
o
practice. Individuals
whose undergraduate and master ,s degrees
are not in psychology may be required to complete prerequisites
in addition to the program requirements below.

Program Requirements
Doctoral Core
Research Dissertation
Educational Psychology Cor e
Jnternship/Educational Psychology
Minor Concentration
Electives

2

2
2

2

3

Internship
The internship experience is composed of two parts a nd
requires a total of 9 semester hours. Of the 9 hours, 6 must be
taken as part of the year-long School Psychology super vised
internship in school settings. This part of the internship must
meet all state certification internshlp requirements.
An a ddit ion a l 3 hours o f interns hip in Ed ucational
Ps ych ol ogy m a y incl ude r esearch , clinical, or teach ing
experiences. Together with the program advisor, the student
develops an a dditional internship expecience designed to meet
the student's professional and ed ucational goals. T he student
can choose an y Educational Psychology faculty member with
whom to complete Lhe internship. The student should conwct
the faculty me mbe r to d iscuss the specifi c internship a nd
complete a n internship proposaJ form.

Minor Concentration
Students a re to tak e six semester hours in each of tw0
minor concentrations, such as counseling psychology, clinical
psychology, neuropsychology, developmenta l psychology, or
education to provide for breadth of knowledge in areas releva11t
to school psychology.
The minor concentration in new·opsychology is intended t 0
provide school psychologists wit.h sufficient breadth and dcptf~
to conduct neuropsychological assessment and to function a•
lia isons between medical and school professionals. It is I O'f
intended to q ua lify school psychologists os neuropsyc·hologists.

63 SH
8
19

15
3
12
6

Educational Psychology Core
EPD651
EPD653
EPD655
EPD692A

tPD692B
E:PD692C
l;:PD693

Applied Clinical Neuropsychology
2
Personality Assessment Il
2
Child and Adolescent Psychopathology
2
Practicum: Theories and Practice in
2
Behavioral Consultation
Practicum: Theor ies and Practice in Mental
Health Consultation
(2)
Practicum: Theories and Practice in
Organization Development Consultation
(2)
Seminar: Issues and Research in Educational
Psychology
(3)

ln.ternshlp
The intemship experience requires a tota l of three semester
hours, which may include research or teaching experiences.
l'ogethcr with the program advisor, the student develops an
internsh ip exper ien ce design ed to meet the s tude nt's
Professional and educational goals. T he student can choose any
Educational Psychology faculty member ,vith whom to complete
the internship. T he student should contact the facult! memb~r
to discuss the specific internship and co_mplete an mternslup
Proposal form. T he faculty member subnuts the proposal to the
Director of the EducationaJ Psychology Doctoral Program for
approval.

~ inor Concentration
Students must take si.x semester hours in each of two _m~nor
Conccn 1rntions, such as counseling p sycho logy, c limca l
Psychology, neuropsychology, developmental psychology, or

special education to provide for breadth of knowledge in areas
relevant to school psychology.
The minor concentration in neuropsychology is intended to
provide school psychologists ,vith sufficient breadth and _depth
to conduct neuropsychological assessment and to funcuo~ as
liaisons between medical and school professionals. It is NOT
intended to qualify school psychologists as neuropsychologists.

Electives
Sb: semester hours of elective course work is to be selected
on the basis of the s tu dent's pro fessional goals and in
consultation with the student's advisor.
Additional procedur es and policies regarding the
Educational Psychology/General Option and the Educational
Psychology/Sch ool Psychology Option are included in the
Doctoral Handbook. Students must consult both the catalog and
the Doctoral Handbook to determine program requirements.

Reading and Language Program
The doctoral p r ogram in Reading and Language is
designed to prepare graduates who are interested in schoolbased leadership positions, advanced clinical work, or college
teaching. It is distinguished by a close blending of theoretical
and practical courses and experiences so that graduates are
prepared as professionals with the competence to make a
d ifference in their jobs. Rigorous course work and carefully
super vised internships in clinical superv ision, teaching,
research, staff development and evaluation constitute the core of
the preparation experience.

Admission Requirements
Prior reading course work, elementary or high school
teaching experience, and/or certification are required for entry
to the Reading and Language Program.
.
.
These requirements include one graduate rea~ang course ~n
beginning reading and a second graduate read111g cou rse 111
comprehension or secondary/content area reading. These two
courses cannot be used toward the doctoral progran1. The four
additional requirements can be used for graduate credit in the
doctoral program:
1.

2.
3.

4.

Diagnosis of Reading Problems
Correction of Reading Problems
lntroduction to Linguistics or Language Development
Children's, Juvenile, or Adolescent Literature

Fo r promis ing can d.i dates n ot demonstrating such
preparation, appropriate course work is required as a pre- or
post-/admission requirement.
·
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Program Requirements

63 SH

Doctoral Core
Research, Dissertation
Reading and Language Core
Internship
Reading and Language Electives (600-level
only}
Electives

8
19
15
6
8
7

In addition to the doctoral core and research and
dissertation requirements of the Graduate School, doctoral
students in Reading and Language are to complete four types of
course work: a core of five courses on topics central to the study
of reading and language; a variety of internships; advanced
reading and language e lectives; and general electives.
Individualization of prog ram s occurs in the design of
appropriate internship experiences a nd in the selection of
advanced reading and language courses and electives. The
course of study is planned by each student in consultation with
t he student' s program advisor in accord with the needs and
objectives of each student.
Reading and Language Core
RLD600
RLD601
RLD602
RLD606
RLD607

Language, Linguistics, and Literacy
Orthography and Word Recognition
Reading Comprehension: Research and
Application
Instruction and Staff Development in
Reading and Language
Theory and Research in Writing

3
3
3
3

3

The 15-se mester-hour Reading and Language Core
provides basic knowledge concerning the history of reading
r esearch, current iss ues, and research methodology, with
intensive study of such topics as language development, early
r eading acquisitio n , comprehe nsion, writing, and staff
development in a small seminar format.

J.nternshlp
A total of six semester hours is req uired in internships,
whi ch may include diagnost ic teaching, staff development,
publishing a nd research experiences in s uch settings as the
classroom, the school, the university, the reading clinic or the
private sector. Internships provide the opportunity for a student
to acquire and apply knowledge about reading in a practical
setting Ltnder close supervision.

Advanced Reading and Language Electives
Eiglit semester hours of 6 00-level reading and language
c ourse work a r e selected o n the bas is of t he s tud e nt's
prnfcs!lionnl goals.

RLD603
RLD604
RLD605
RLD651
RLD694

Historical Issues in Reading Research
2
Current Issues in Literacy Research
2
Replication of a Reading Study
2
Research in Emergent Reading and Writillg
1
in Young Children
Independent Study in Reailing and
1-3
Language

Electives*

* Seven semester hours of elective cow·se work arc selected
on the basis of the student's professional goals and in
consultation wid1 the student's advisor.

School Leadership Program
The School Leadership Doctoral Program is designed to
prepare individuals to serve in various leader ship roles in
educational administration and in curriculum and instruction.
The program is comprised of two overlapping yet distinct
strands: Educationa l Leadership and Instructional Leadership.
Prospective students are to apply for admission to one of the
two strands (see specific descriptions of each strand below).
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Educational Leadership Core
School Financial Management
Leadership and Management Strategies
Education Planning and Decision Making
Administrative Issues for Pluralistic Schools
Educational Leadership Internsl1ip
Educational Leadership Seminar
School Policy and Politics
Curriculum Evaluation
Instructional fmpli cations of Staff
Development

EDL601
EDL602
EDL603
EDL604
EDL690
EDL693
lLD602
110604
ILD605

SH
3
3

3
3

8
4
3

3
3

Instructional Leadership Program Strand
The Instructional Leadership doctoral program strand is
designed to prepare high level scholar practitioners to provide
leadership in curriculum and instruction in schools. As a
broadly base d interdisciplinary program, the program
emphasizes:
•
•
•

Internship
The internship is designed for inclividu'..d s to develop
professionally in administrative practice through the application
of theory and research. The imern's responsibilities are defined
by the cooperating administrator, intern, and academic advisor.
The intern experience provides an opportunity for program
planninu, policy development, school improvement, community
re latio~s sta ff rela tions, board re lations, and politics of
'
governance and operations.
The internship is offered under three options:

Educational Leadership Program Strand

1.

The Educational Leadership Doctoral Program strand is
designed to prepare individuals to serve in executive, schoolleadership roles in the areas of administration and supervision.
Tomorrow's school leaders must blend the art, science, and era.ft
dimensions of ad.ministration to be truly successful and effective
educational leaders. By combining course work and internship
experiences, the program integrates theory, research, and
practice into a cohesive plan of study for educational leaders.
(Meets #75 Superintendent Certification}

2.

3.

Full time for one academic year with a stipend paid by
the cooperating organization.
Part time for one academic year with one-half of the
intern's time reserved for personal a nd professional
commitments a.nd the other half reserved for service in
the cooperating organization, which provides a partial
stipend.
Extende d t wo academic years with the intern
completing administrative projects assigned by the
cooperating organization. The extension minimizes
conflicts ,vith personal and professio naJ commitments.
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relationships among research, theory, and practice
social, cultural, political, and historical conte~'i:s of
education
translating knowledge into meaningful action in areas
of cwTiculum and instruction, teacher education, and
school leadership.

It therefore serves the needs a nd pur poses of classroom
practitioners, curriculum coordinators, staff developers, school
administrators, and teacher educators.

Admission Requirements
In addition to admission requirements set forth by the
Foster G. McGaw Graduate school, candidates for doctoral
study in Instructional Leadership are to have compl~ted four
years of successful teaching experience and show ev1de~ce_of
leadership ability in the educational field. During the adm1ss10n
interview, applicants are asked about their background, career
goals, and the applicability of t his program to their goals.

Program Requirements

63SH

Doctoral Core
Research, Dissertation
Instructional Leadership Core
lnternship
Minor Concentration

8
19
20
2
14

In addition to the core and research requirements, students

Admission Requirements

ltelation to Educational Specialist Program

wiU complete three types of course requirement~ specifi~ to the

In addition to admission requirements set forth by the
Foster G. McGaw Graduate School, applicants for doc tor81
study in Educational Leadership are to document evidence of at
least two years of administrative leadership ill the educational
field. Owing the admission interview, the applicant is asked to
s hare educational backg round, experience, career goals, and
applicability of this program to the applicant's goals.

The .Educational Leadership Doctoral Program may be
reduced by 33 semester hours if a student _has completed an
Ecl.S. degree in the Educational Le~d_ersh1p Dc~a rtn~ent at
Nationa l-Louis University. Students chg1blc for tlns option arc
to have course work applicable to tbe doctora l program
approved by the Educational Leadershi p Doctoral Program
Dii·ector.

a minor a rea of concentration.

progra m: the Instructional Leadership core, a n mtcrnslup, and

Program Requirements
Doctoral Core
Research and Dissertation
Educational Leadership Core
E lective

63

sll

Comprehensive Examinat.ion

8
19
33
3

The Educational Leadership comprehensive examination is
to be passed by the st.ude nt prior to fort11al work o n the
disser tation and advancement to cand ida cy for t he Ed.D.
degree.

lnst.ructional Leadership Core

ILD600
1LD601
JLD602
1LD603
ILD604
ILD605
lLD693

fostructionnJ Applications of Life-Span
Development
Cultw.·e of the School and Classroom
School Leadership: Policy and Politics
Effective [nstruction in Content Fields
Curriculttm Evaluation
Instructional Implications of Staff
Development
lnstrur tional Lead<' rship Doctoral S1>minnr

3
3
3
3
3
3

2
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All of the courses in the 20-semester-hour Instructional
Leadership core include a one-semester-hour field application
designed to bridge theory and practice.

Internship
The internship is designed to give the doctoral student an
opportunity to apply, in a field-based setting, knowledge and
research skills gained from course work. Each student consults
with a faculty advisor to evaluate past educational and
professional expeiiences and develops a plan for an appropriate
internship.

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Course Descriptions
The courses listed below are offered to meet the needs of
educators, pre primary through high school, enrolling for
graduate study at National College of Education. At the time of
admission to graduate study, students, in consultation with an
assigned advisor, select a program of study that best fits their
needs and interests for which they have entrance qualifications.

Course Numbering System:
Minor Concentration
Each student is to choose at least one minor area from the
following: Curriculum and Instruction, Special Education,
Mathematics Education, Science Education, Reading and
Language, Admfaistration and Supervision, Superintendent
Endorsement, or Computer Education, and will complete at
least 14 semester hours within the minor concentration.

National College of Education
400-499
500-599
600-699

Upper level undergraduate/graduate courses
Master's level
Doctoral level

First three alpha designations are codes for department or
subject a1·ea. Fourth character indicates level.

Department/Subject Codes

cco
CICClC-

ClHCU-

CILClMCCNCIS-

Cf\VCPEE:CE

EDL
E'.LE
EPD-

EPs-

tsn-

t-ND
lDslLD-

l\llHE

llLD
lltt

lu,n

llLw
8CE:8PE-

Doctoral Core
Curriculum and Instruction
Education of the Gifted
Humanities Education, Art a nd Music
Education
lnstructional Media and L ibrary Services
Language Minority Education
MiddJc School Education
School Nurse
Social Studies Education
Health Education
Computer Education
Early Childhood Education
Educational Leadership
Elcmentaq, Education
Educational Psychology, Doctorate
Educationa l Psychology
Educational Statistics and Research
Foundations
Interdisciplinary Studies
fostrnctional Leadership
Mathematics Education
Heading a nd Language, Doctorate
Language and Literacy
Reading and Language
W1iting
Science Education
Special Education

581-589 Workshop: A workshop is intended to provide
students with direct and focused experiences on specific topics,
materials and/or approaches. A ma-x:imum of 6 semester hours
of workshop credit may be applied toward a degree. The
appropriateness of acceptability of workshops for degree credit
should be detennined i.n consultation with the student's advisor.
594 Independent Study: An independent study provides an
opportunity for students to pursue advanced scholarly study in
special areas where they seek further information, or wish to
investigate a practical school problem. Special forms may be
obtained from the Graduate Administrative Office and must be
signed by the student's instructor, the student's advisor, and the
dean of the graduate school. P rerequisite: Admission to degree
program. On-campus registration.
.599 Thesis: A thesis, required of all Master of Science in
EdU"cation students, is a forma l written document wh_ich
investigates a theory or particular point of view and which is the
result of disciplined inquiry. The student should present the
thesis proposal signed by a.II members of the student's
committee at the time of registration for thes is credit.
Prerequisite: Research Design Analysis. On-campus registration.

699 Dissertation: Required of all doctoral students. The
dissertation is initiated and produced by the student under the
guidance of a dissertation committee. Guidelines for dissertation
proposal and final document a re outlined in the Doctoral
Program Handbook. Prerequisites: Satisfactory completion of
comprehensive doctoral exam and ESR604.

Doctoral Core
CCD600

Cognitive Psychology

Focus will b e on c onte mporary theoretic al model s of
information processing. Topics covered will include attention,
short term and long term memory, encoding and retrieval
mechanism s, categoriza t ion, and problem so lving.
Consideration will also be given to practical concerns of text
compreh en s io n , the stru c ture of knowle d ge, a n d the
understan ding of language. Prerequisite: Advanced standing.
2 semester hours

CCD601
Analysis and Design of Instruction
An advanced course that examines alternative ways of thinking
about classroom instructio n. Past and c u r rent studies of
teaching and instructional effectiveness are considered for their
t h eoretical, me thodo logical, a nd practical implications .
Prerequisite: Advanced standing. 2 semester hours

CCD602

Systems and Conununicaiion TI1eory

This advanced level core course in the doctoral progrn.111 focuses
on the a ppli cation of gen era l systems theory to group an d
organizational life especially as it relates to public and private
schoo l settings . E mphasis will b e p laced on helping the
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professional ed ucator become a more effective consult ant in
working with fellow educators at different levels of hierarchical
organizations. Prerequisite: Advanced standing.
2 semester hours

CCD603
Interdisciplinary Seminar
An advanced sem inar for doctoral students on topics related to
education from fields such as Liberal arts, science, business, and
medicine. The seminars are designed to provide opportunities
for doctoral students and faculty to interact ,vith each other and
with representatives from r elated fields. Students must attend
ten seminar sessions over a two-yea r period to qualify for the
two semester hours of credit. Prerequisite: Doctoral standing.
2 semester hours
CCD699
Dissertation
An independent study course in which the student works on a
d issertation under t he s uper vision of a facu lty mem ber.
PrerequisiLe: ConsenL of instructor. 1-4 semester hours

Curriculum and Instruction
CIC500

concerning the underlying premises a nd dai ly workings of
elementar y and/ or middle school classrooms founded on variant
principles. 2 semester hours

CIC516
Teaching for Thinking
In t his co urse s tud ent s will investigate conceptions and
perspectives on human cognition that relate to instruction in
subject areas of the elementary school curriculum . Strategics for
teaching to enhance cognitive processes and conceptual cha nge
will be emphasized. 3 semester hours
Curriculum and Instruction I: Theory and
Design
This course considers the theoretical fou.nclations for curriculum
design an d instruction. Major instructional models a nd tbci1·
applica tion to the content areas will be a focus. Offered in the
fnterdisciplinary Stu dies program only. 3 semester hours
CIC528

CIC529

Curriculum and Instruction II: Analysis and
Applications
This course exam ines the process of c ur riculum a na lysis,
evaluation, and development. The student will study a valiicty of
instructional strategics and t heir a pplication in the classroom
offered in the l nt:erdiscipli nary Stu dies program only. 3 semester

Curriculwn Theory: Historical and
PhilosopWcal Perspectives
This course is concerned with the theoretical foundations of the
field of cw-riculum and their a pplications. 2 semester hours

hours

CIC502

1-4 semester hours

Curriculum Planning, Implementation and
Evaluation
A comprehensive overview of constructing, using and assessing
curri c ulum. Attention is gi ven to a r a nge of topics from
theoretical dimensions of curric ulum to the develop men t of
methods for evalua ting curri.culum and instruction. Prerequisite:
CIC500. 3 semester hours
CIC504
Instructional Decision Making
This c ou rse exa mines t he centra lity o f t he t each e r as
instrnctiona l decision maJrnr in the teaching/ learning process.
Various ways of teaching are a nalyzed a nd t heir foundations
explored. Prerequ.isite: ClC500. 3 semester hours

CIC583

CIC584

Workshop/Cu.rriculwn and
Instruction/Contemporary Issu es

Workshop/Curriculum and
Instruction/Curriculum Materials

1-4 semester h ours

CIC585

Workshop/Curriculum and
Instruction/Instructional Practices

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

CIC592
Seminar: Educational Inquiries
Provides a culminating and integrating experience for students
in the Generalist program. Students will be asked to examine
cr it icall y, t he inte r r elate d ness of e d uca t io na l issues ,
prekindergarten through secondary school. The seminar will
also include the conducting of action research projects related to
stude nts' individua l interests. Because this is a culminating
expe rience to t he degree program, students a re to take this
course among the last three courses in their program, preferably
in thei1· final term. AJJ exceptions must receive department chair
approval. Prereq uisites: CIC502, CIC504, ESR500, ESR501 .
3 semester hours

ClC593
Seminar in Curriculum and Instruction
Provides a culminating and integrating experience for stu dents
studying curriculum and instruction. Students will be asked to
explore, from the generalist point of view, the interrelatedness of
cuniculum and instruction, prekindergarten through secondary
school. T he semina r will also include critical analysis oflearning
acqu ired and the producti on of c o ncr ete evide nce of
accum ul.ated learning. Prerequisite: Consen t of department.
2 semester hou.rs
CIC594

Independent Study/ Curriculum and
lns(ruction
Provides graduate students in degree programs an opportunity
to pursue advanced scholarly study in special areas where they
seek fu rther infom1a tion or to investigate a practical problem.
T his course is offered on campus and in the Interdisciplinary
St udies program. 3 semester hours
Selected Topics in Curriculum and
Instruction
Tb.is course provides the student with the opportunity to explore
current or specia lize d topics in the field of curriculum or
iustructi ou. 1-6 semester hours
CIC595

1-4 semester hours
CIC587

Workshop/Curriculum and
Instruction/Management and Discipline

1-4 semester hours

CIC599
Thesis
Requ.ired of all Master of Science in E ducation stu dents; a
formal wd tten document that integrates a theory or pa rticular
point of view a nd results from disciplined inquiry.
4 semester hours

CIC506
Elementary School Curriculum
Designed to acquaint the student wit h elementa ry curriculum
patterns a nd practices. Ana lysis and discussion of current trends
in c urriculum development as it r elates to pre kinder gart en
through middle school. Prerequisite: CfC500. 3 semester hours
CIC510
Techniques of Individualizing Learning
St udies of lea rning style, grouping praclices, con tent or subject
ma ter ia l, ins truc l io na l o bject ives. instructio na l mate r ia ls,
learning environment. helpers schedule. and lea rning contracts
arc involved in t he course. 2 semester hours
CIC514
Cla!!sroom Managemen t
l~xp lo,,al io n o f ph il oso p hi ca l anrl p r a c ti ca l kn ow le dge

CIC590A
lnfornship/Curriculum and Instruction
On-lhe-job experience in the role of change agen t in a given
ed ucati ona l program includes supervised responsibili ty for
observa tion, eva luation, an d possible in-service of staff thu 5
invo lve d in ins truc t i o na l changes a n d/or e u r ri c ul urJ1
development.. Prerequisite: CJC500. 2-5 semester hours
CIC591
Field Study/Curriculwn and Instruction
Orga ni ze d exp lo r a t io n of so me a s pect o f c urr ic ulurJ1
developme nt a nd ins tructional st rateg y in the classr oo11 1Students a rc afforded 1he opportuni.ty to develop and implcrnefl 1
curricttlum formatively. (Offered in the lm erclisciplina ry S1 udie9
program only.) .'J semester hours

CIG500

Identification and Characteristics of Gifted
and Talented
1'his course provides a foundation for unclerstandjng t he gifted
and talented cbl ld and a dolescent . It includes identification and
characteristics of the gifted, history and philosophy of gifted
education ) investiuation
of the research on the ta lented, the
0
gifted, a nd an over vi ew of instruments for measurement of
intelligence. 3 semester hours

they rela te to building or redefining a gifted program structure.
Emphasis will be on models of curriculum for the creatively
gifted talented, for the academically gift ed and talented, and on
curr iculum for special gifted groups such as minorit y a nd
preschool populations. The overall focus of this course will be
on how to include criticaJ and creative thinking skills in either a
general or specific gifted curriculum . Prerequisite: CIG500.
3 semester hours

Instructional Strategies for Teaching Gifted
and Talented
T his course focuses on how to implement curricular models
given i n course 11 -501 A through specific classroom and
program organizationa l strucrw-es, and will focus on how to use
class discussion and projects to fulfi ll c urricula r goa ls of
teaching critical a nd crea tive thinking skills. Prerequisite:
CIG500. 3 semester hours
CIG502

CIC503

Advanced Methods and Materials for
Teaching the Gifted
This course provides the a dvanced stu dent with an oppor tunity
to design curriculum based upon the research and program
models intTOduced in the Basic and Intermediate Methods
courses. 2 semester hours
CIG510

Administration and Supervision of
Programs for Gifted Children
Objectives of this course include assessment and evaluation of
the program for gifted a.nd talented in each participant's school
district. A second cou rs e obj ective is t o help progr am
coordinators develop basic skills or strategies for change.
2 semester hours

CIG513
Contemporary Issues in Gifted Education
T hi s course includes the study of th e special needs of gifted
students, counseling and guidance of the gifted, as well as of
diverse populat ions in gifted; i.e., biling ual, handicapped,
disadva nt a ged, highly gifted. Curren t r esea r ch in gift ed
education is a lso studied. Prerequisite: CIG500. 3 semester
hours

CIC520

Creativity a11d Giftedness-Theory,
Assessment and Application
This course is designed to eA7Jlore in detail the notion of human
creativity. It is int ended for a diverse population of parent s,
classroom, and gifted ed ucation teachers, ru1d gifted program
coordinat ors. The emphasis is tlu-eefold: (a) on an examination
of t he theor et ical aspects of huma n c reativit y, (b ) on an
exploration of various related assessment techniques, and (c) on
practical classroom application. 3 semester hours
CIG582

CJG50t

Curriculum Models for Teaching Gifted and
Talented
1\. 11 overview of concr.pt s of curriculum for gifted child ren ns

Workshop/Gifted Education/ Admiuistrat.ion
and Program Development

1-4 semester h ours
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CJG585

Workshop/Gifted Education/Instructional
Practices
1-4 semester hours
CIG592
Practicum in Gifted Education
A supervised experience that allows students to apply their
accumulated knowledge and skills in educating the gifted in a
clinical setting. 1-4 semester hours
CIG593
Seminar in Teaching the Gifted
A culminating integrating experience dealing with selected
aspects of education of the gifted. Emphasis is on applying
research findings and developing carefully articulated positions
on major questions and issues. Prerequisites: CIGS0O, CIG513.
2 semester hours
CIG594
Independent. Study/Education of the Gifted
1-4 semester hours
CIG595
Special Topics in Gifted Education
Provides the student with the opportunity to explore current or
specialized topics in the field of education for the gifted.
1-6 semester hours
CIH500

Humanities in the Elementary School

Designed for elementary and mjddle school teachers. The place
and function of the humanities in elementary education,
instructiona l approaches for enriching classroom instruction in
aesthetic and humanities education. Specific uses of art and
music in CUiriculum and resources available. 2 semester hours

CIH510

elementary s,;hool; child development; the nature and function
of language; strategies for teaching listening, speaking, reading,
writing and culture; selection creation, use and evaluation of
materials; and classroom ma1iagcment. Prerequisite: Two years
of foreign language study or proficiency in another language.
2 semester hours

CIH540

Music Education for Teachers

Study of enriching music materials, evaluation of teaching
methods and significant trends in music education, round-table
discussions, a nd musical participation and research projects
with consideration given to the g rowth and needs of each
student. Prerequisite: An undergraduate music education course
or equivalent. 2 semester hours

CIH541
Music Appreciation for Teachers
Understanding a nd enjoyment of music with a presentation of
selected compositions that reflect hwnan experience. Emphasis
is given to works of various composers, periods, and styles that
have appeal for young people in today' s schools. 2 semester
hours
CIH550

New Motivations in Classroom
Sound/Speech/Movement
A focus on a lternative ways to explore, extend, and adapt
musical materials especially useful to the classroom. Skill and
literacy deve lopment t hrough involvement with musical
expression. 2 semester hours
CIH582
Workshop/Art Education/Topic
1-4 semester hours

Art Education

Designed to give graduate s tudents who have had varying
degrees of experience common ground whereby they can grasp
the methods and theories of teaching art to children. Basic uses
of materials will be stressed with those who have had little
experience, while the more a dvanced students may carry on
research in the area of interpretation and do work of a more
advanced nature with the basic materia ls used by children.
2 semester hours

Workshop/Art Education/Art History and
Culture
1-4 semester hours
CIH583

Workshop/Humanities
Education/Instructional Practices
1-4 semester hours

CIH585

Workshop/Music Education/Instructional
Practices
1-4 semester hours

CIH587
CIH511.
Art Education/Special Education
2 semester hours
CH-1512
Art Activities in General Education
Designed to help classroom teachers use art activities in the
cl.assroom in con-e latio n wit h socia l studies , mathematics,
science, and language arts. Provides an opportunity to explore
and experiment with basic elementary tools, equipment and
materials such as clay, plastics, leather, metal, wood.
2 semester hours
CIH520
Methods and Materials for Teaching Foreign
Language in the Elementary School
Desig ne d to acqua int participa nts with vital topics and
s tra tegies in the fi eld of teaching foreig n lang uage in the

CJH591A
Field Study/Art Education
An original exploration of a problem of issues in the field of art
education. 1-6 semester hours
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CIH594
Independent Study/Humanities Education
1-3 semester hours
Cil500
Media Communications Strategies
An introduction to communication theory processes and
systems, including a survey of studies in perception, learning,
and creativity. An examination of human behavior will help to
clarify theories of human interaction as they relate to the
classroom. Anyone interested in improving his understanding of
interpersonal communication processes as they may relate to the
classroom environment will benefit from this course. 2 semester
hours

CII520

Selection, Utilization, and Evaluation of
Instructional Media for Classroom Teachers
A laboratory approach is used to emphasize and develop sound
principles of selection, utilization, and evaluation of the wide
range of instructional equipment and materials available to
schools. Classroom teachers will have ample opportunity to
understand better the application of these technologies in the
school and will develop the necessary skills to effectively
implement their use. Areas of concentration will include media
and instruction, projected visuals, audio media, multimedia
systems, film, television, mediaware and media set-ups, and
computer applications. 2-3 semester hours

Cil547

The Creative Response to the Short Film

Seeks to introduce teachers to the techniques of presenting the
short film to a class and of eliciting verbal and nonverbal
responses at the intellectual and the affective level. This course
utilizes intensive film viewing and discussion to develop the
theoretical base from which the fi lm medium can be directly
and practically applied in the classroom. 2 semester hours

Workshop/Instructional Media and Library
Services/Curricu.lum Materials
1-4 semester hours

CU584

Workshop/Instructional Media and Library
Services/Instructional Practices
1-4 semester hours

CII585

Workshop/Instructional Media and Library
Services/Film
1-4 semester hours

CII587
Application, Design, and Preparation of
Instructional Materials for the School
Curriculum
A laboratory approach is used to develop sound principles of
design, preparation, and application of instructionol materials
for the school curriculum. Classroom teachers will have ample
opportunity to develop new knowledge that will enable them to
Plan systematically for the use of media. Areas of emphasis will
include visual literacy, instructional games, projected and
nooprojected visuals, utilizing such newly acquired production
skills as lettering, photographic copying and duplicating, dry
tnounting and laminating techniques, audio recording, and
Prnparation of overhead projectiles. 2-3 semester hours
CU525

Cll.530
instructional Strategics for Learning Centers
Prin ci ples of effective selection , implementa tion, and
n-1anage01ent of child-centered activities, projects, and lessons
arc the primary focus. Emphasis also placed on insn·uctional
theories and strategies and the interrelatedness of the school
curriculum, faculty, and learning center. 2 semester hours

Cll540
CIH593
Semi11ar/Art Education
[nsight into t he nature of the creative work of children as
re lated to the physica l, emotion al and aesthetic aspects of child
development. Exploration and discussion of various approaches
to a rt education also included. 2 semester hou.rs

photography arc applied to personal enjoyment and to the
design and deve lopment of instructional materials . This
laboratory course will assist even the novice in creating effective
photographs, slides, and filmstrips . Prer equisite learning:
Although not required, those students possessing a basic
understanding of the principles of design will be able to achieve
greater depth and perception into photographic composition.
2 semester hours

Organizing Audio-Visual Materials

Focuses on the special problems of cataloging and processing
Uudio-visual library materia ls . S tudents mus t have p rior
knowledge of use of the Sears List of Subject Headings and the
Dewey Decimal Classification and Relative Index. 2 semester hours

C}I545
lnstructional Photography
l_)ractical exp erience in the theory and application of visual
lite rac y. Basic pri_ncipl.es of bl ack and white a nd color

Workshop/Instructional Media and Library
Services/Television
1-4 semester hours

CII589

CIL500

Foundations in Language Minority
Education
Provides participants with au in-depth understanding of
political, social, and educational issues that contributed to the
formation of local , state, and federal policy regarding
appropriate public school servi ces for language minority
populations. Specific instructional models and their theoretical
and empirical bases are reviewed. Current research on program
effectiveness and pupil achievement is examined.
3 semester hours
CIL505

Methods and Materials for Teaching English
as a Second Language
Designed to acquaint teachers with vital topics in the field of
English as a Second Language: the natw·e a nd function of
languages; strategies for teaching listening; speaking, reading
and writing; selection, use, and evaluation of ESL materials;
placement and classroom management. Pre:requisite: C1L500.
3 semester hours
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CIL506

Methods and Materials for Teaching
Bilingual Students
A variety of instructional strategies appropriate for language
minority students (K-12) will be reviewed. The process of
becoming bilingual will be examined. Topics include cultural
learning styles, teaching in content areas (science, social studies,
mad1, and language arts), content area assessment, curriculum
and program development, and managing a multi-l~vel
classroom. Prerequisite: CIL505. 3 semester hours
CIL510
Assessment of Language Minority Students
Informal and formal assessment procedures and instruments
will be analyzed and compared in regard to both language and
academic proficiency of second language learners (ESL/EFL).
Issues of bias in assessment of language minority students,
inclucung special needs students, will be discussed. Prerequisite:
CILS00. 3 semester hours
CIL522

An Examination of Program Models for
Limited English Proficient Students
The applicability of various program models to the instruction
of limited English proficient (LEP) students is discussed. The
theoretical basis and characteristics of the following models are
examined: 1) special education for exceptional LEP students; 2)
compensatory programs; 3) emersion for majority background
s tude nts; 4) English as a Second Language programs; 5)
bilingual education programs. Considerations for student
placement in each of t hese models is discussed. Prerequisite:
CJLS00. 3 semester hours
CIL530
Cross Cullural Psychology
2 semester hours
CIL531
Cross Cultural Education
The role of culture in the American educational system and how
vario us ethnoling uistic groups contribute to the cultural
dynamics of a classroom are discussed. Participants examine
behavior expectations and learning styles of students of different
cultural backgrounds as well as how teacher expectations can
affect perceptual judgments of incuvidual st11dems. Suggestions
are also given on how to promote learning through effective
multicull1Jral classroom management. 3 semesler hours

Workshop/Bilingual and Multicultural
Education/Contemporary Issu es
1-4 semester hours
CIL583

Workshop/Bilingual and Multicultural
Education/Curriculum Materials
1-4 semester hours

CIL584

Technology Applications for Linguistically
and Culturally .Diverse Students
The use of computers and interactive media in Lingujstically and
cuJturally diverse classrooms is discussed in relation to current
research. The selection and use of software and interactive
media for use withiD content area instruction is also presented.
Demonstrations of software programs a nd hands-on activities
are incorporated into I.his cou rse lo provide teachers with the
information necessary to successfully integrat e technology into
1hcir classrooms. Prerequisite: CIL500. 3 semester hours

Middle School Practicum
CIM592
This practicum is a culminating experience for the four middle
school courses. The practic um is designed to combine the
curriculum, guidance, reading, and instTuctional courses into a
practical project that should indicate an Lmderstanding of the
middl e school child and the middle school as a unique
educational setting. 1-4 semester hours

issues in social studies education as well as methods and
materials for teaching social studies. Lesson planning, unit
planning, and a variety of inso·uctional strategies are stressed.
Admission to M.A.T. Program or consent of M.A.T. Program
Director requfred. Prerequisites: EPSS00, EPS510, FND504.
2 semester hours

CIS500

Workshop/Bilingual and Multicultural
Education/Instructional Practices
1-4 semester hours
CIL585

Independent Study in Bilingual and
Multicultural Education
Provides an opportunity for students to pursue advanced
scholarly study or investigate a practical school problem related
to bilingual and multicultural education. 1-4 semester hours
CIL594

CIL595
Topics in Bilingu alism and Education
1-3 semester hours
CIM500
The Middle School: An Overview
Introduces the philosophical history of t he middle school.
Emphasizes the 10- to 14 -year-old c hild and the unique
schooling needs of that student. Includes a descript ion of
exploratory programs, curricular designs, teacher competencies,
thematic unit planning, and the teacher as a co unselor2 semester hours
CIM502
Middle School Curriculum
Expands on the unique needs of emerging adolescents and the
necessary curriculum for middle schools. The process of
curriculum development, goal sett.ing, needs assessment,
affective experiences, and evaluation are applied to the student's
own middle school situation. Sample curricular programs are
designed as a part of this course . P re requisite : CIC5023 semester hours
CIM582

Workshop/Middle School
Education/Adminisfration and Supervision
1-4 semester hours

CIM583
CIL532
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Workshop/Middle School
Education/Contemporary Issues
1-4 semester hours

Workshop/Middle School
Education/Curriculmn Practices
1-4 semester hours
CIM584

Workshop/Middle School
Education/Instructional Practices
1-4 semester hours

CIM585

Introduction to Public Health NursingTheory and Practice
This two-semester how· course consists of classroom experience
plus practicum components. It offers concurrent theory and
nursing experience in commu11ity health nui·sing. The focus of
the commw1ity health nursing component is on tI1e role of the
nurse in settings other than in-patient hospital settings. These
settings allow for nursing practice at all levels in tJ1e provision of
holistic hcallh care and the ability to effectively commwikate
with others. 2 semester hours

Methods and Materials for Teaching Social
Studies in the Elementary School
Provides awareness of the currently developing trends in the
broad area of the social sll!d.ies in elementary education. Special
attention is given to ways of fostering the basic slcills required in
group cooperation, the understanding a nd use of abstract
concepts, the interpretation of social data and its application to
socia l living, t h e t echniques of social inquiry, a nd th e
assessment of values. Students are encouraged to pursue special
studies related to individual concerns in teacl1ing.
2 semester hours

CIN502
Community Health Services
Examines the operation, philosophy, and capabilities of existing
local (city, county, a nd state) health agencies. Examines t he
interrelationships between community agencies and schools.
Career possibilities in the health care fields, noting training
required, personal qualities needed, job availability, and tasks
related to each career. 2 semester hours

CIS502
Trends in Teaching Social Studies
An advanced course providing an analysis of trends in d1e social
studies curricu lum of t he elementary school with special
reference to selection of content, grade, placement of concepts
and activities, methods of teaching, a nd use of community
r esources. The course is designed primarily for in-service
elementary teachers. 2 semester hours

ClN500

CIN504
Introduction to Comm1mity Health Problems
This two-semester hours course is designed to help d1e student
identify lcacung health problems in the community. In adcution,
the student observes in different health agencies in order to
acquire an understanding of the cufferent functions a nd services
offered in community agencies in the public, pri vate, and
voluntary sectors. 2 semester hours
CIN560

Issues in School Nursing (formerly CIN593
School Nurse Seminar)
ln this culmina ting course, swdcnts will have the opportunity to
review and synthesize course material and to consolidate
intem s hip expe riences. The focus wi ll be o n t.he legal a nd
organizationa l aspects of the pubUc schools, the administration
of the school health program, and the role of the school nurse as
a health educator. This course is taken concurrently with tI1e
School nurse internship. 2 semester hours

CIN590
School Nurse Internship
A te n-week supervised experience providing the school nurse
intern an opportunity to explore school nurs ing m e thods,
tnaterials, and programs in public schools under the direct
supervision of a certificated school nurse. An issues-re lated
Course in School ursiI1g is taken concurrently. Placement is in
consultation with the program coordinator. 6 semester hours
C(S480B
Met.h ods for Teaching Social Studies
Study methods of teaching social studies in the clemenlary
School. The student is expected to demonstrate a knowledge of

CIS504

Asian Cultures/Language & Education

2 semester hours

CIS505

Asian Anterican Experience: A Historical
Perspective
2 semester hours
CIS510
Concepts in Social Science/Economics
Exercises and activities make economic concepts meaningful
and useful to elementary and middle school teachers.
2 semester hours
CIS511
Concepts in Social Science/Anthropology
Culrme, language, race, diffusion, and change as key ideas for
understanding diverse groups within the United States a nd
ar ound t he wor ld. Practice in using and a dapting for the
classroom the research tools of anthropology. 2 semester hours
CIS512
Concepts in Social Science/Geography
Students will study the five themes of geography: location,
place, human interaction with the environment, movement, and
region. 2 semester hours
CIS520
Area Study
Provides an understanding of the peoples of a particular
cultural region, noting social, political, economic, religious, and
aesthetic similarities as well as diversities. Includes enough
history to understand contemporary affairs and foreign poUcy.
Specific emphasis on Lhe following areas of study:
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CIS520A

Area Study/ Asia

2 semester hours

CIS520B

Area Study/Africa

2 semester hours

CIS520C

Area Study/Central and Soutb America

2 semester hours

CIS520D

Area Study/Europe

2 semester hours

CJS520E

Area Study/Mexico & Caribbean

2 semester hours

CIS520F

Area Study/Contemporary Italy

2 semester hours

CIS520G

Area Study/Contemporary Britain

2 semester hours

CIS520H

Area Study/Contemporary France

2 semester hours

CIS5201

Area Study/Contemporary Germany and
Austria

2 semester hours

CIS530

American Political Organization and
Development (U.S.-lllinois History and
Constih1tions)
Pro_vides the elementary teacher with a study of the functions of
national, state, and local government in the United States and in
ll!in_ois._Recent developments in the distribution of powers, the
distinctive character of American party politics and relations of
government to the teacher as citizen arc stressed. Familiarity
with the form and s u bsta nce o f Federa l and Ill inois
Constitutions is required. 2 semester hours
CIS583

Workshop/Social Science
Education/Contemporary Issues

l -4 semester hollrs
CIS585

Workshop/Social science
Educalion/lnstrucfional Practices

1-4 semester hours

CIS587

Workshop/Socia] Science
Education/Cultural Studies

1-4 semester hours

CIS.591

Field Study/Social Science
Education/Mexico
O~-sitc s tudy o~ selected aspc<'ts of Mexican and Mayan c11lt1tre
with an rm_phas,s on the implir;al.iom1of such knowledge for the
ar hool curriculum. 1-4 .,emP.fler hours

CIS594

Independent Study/Social Science
Education
Iss ues, p erspectives, and practices in different c ultural
geographic, and socioeconomic learning environments a r;
identified and compared. 1-3 semester hours
CIS595
Selected Topics in Social Studies Education
Provides the student with the opportunity to explore current or
specialized topics in the field of social services education.

1-6 semester hours
CIW500
Health Education in Elementary Schools
Provides teachers, specialis ts a nd administrators with a
background of current information relative to health education
in the elementary scb~ol. Emphasis on planning and directing
healthy and safe lcarrung experiences, merua and methods, and
the integra tion of health education into a total school program.
2-3 semester hours

CIW501
Drugs, Addiction and Children
Students gain an un?erstanding of the pharmacological aspects
of drugs and educational methods, which may be employed in
teaching about drugs. 2 semester hours
CIW502

Curriculum in Elementary and Secondary
School Health Education
Students will identify the cornerstones of an effective health
education curric ulum and will design age and grade-level
appropriate units. 2-3 semester hours
CJW503
Family Life Education
Pro~ide~ ~tudents with an awareness of developing trends in
family livmg/sex education programs through the study and
discussion of available information and resources basic to the
topic. 2 semester hours
CIW504
Sex Education in the School
This course is designed to provide awareness of the currently
developing trends in sex education and to develop a working
background of c urrent information relative to this fi eld.
2 semester hours
CIW506
Recreation in School, Home and Community
Designed for teachers wishing to develop and enrich t heir
knowledge of recreationa l activities. Programs, activities,
materials, and techniques applicable to schools, city recreation
departments, camps, a nd similar youtl1-serving agencies ,viii be
explored. 2 semester hours
CIW583

Workshop/Health Education/Contemporary
Issues

1-4 semester hours

Crw594

Independent Study/Health Education

1-3 semester hours
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CIW595
Special Topics/Health Education
Provides the student with the opportunity to explore current or
specialized topics in the field of health education.
1-6 ,eme,ter hours

Computer Education
CPE500

CPE522
Programming in Pascal
T his course provides an int roduction to structured
programming using the Pascal language. Students write
programs using basic scaJar data types and data structures, such
as arrays, records, and files. Methods and materials for teaching
structured programming concepts are ruscussed. Prerequisite:
CPES00 or equivalent. 3 semester hours

lntroducUon to Computers in Education

This survey course provides the educator with a broad base of
knowledge about the uses of computers in education. Students
lrill have hands-on experience with word processing, data bases,
spreadsheets, graphics software, instructional software, and
teacher utilities. Other topics include software evaluation,
hardware selection, and telecommunications. 2 semester hours
CPE5t0
Microcomputers for lofonnation Management
This course focu ses on t he se lection and utilization of
microcomputer softwa re appropriate for school and classroom
management tasks. Students will act as a consultant and use
applications software to design a software system for a specific
educational a pplication. Prerequisite: CPES00 or equivalent.
2 llemester hours

CPE511
Applications Software in the Curriculum
1'his course provides specific ways to use data bases, word
Processors, spreadsheets, and graphing utilities to teach subject
area objectives in the K-12 curriculum. Students will plan
lessons and activities a ppropriate for their subject area and
grade level. Prerequisite: CPES00 or equivalent.
2 1emester hours
CPE5t2
Problem Solving with Microcomputers
lb.is course focuses on using the computer to enhance problem
solving and critical thinking skills in the classroom. Using a
theoretical framework, students will criticalJy review problemsolving software and develop lessons for their own students
Using appropriate software. Prerequisite: CPES0O or equivalent.
2 1emester hours

CPE531
Instructional Design of Software
Students learn the principles of instructional design and apply
them to the development of a computer-assisted instructional
module. Prerequisites: one programming course and EPS510, or
consent of the instructor. 2 semester hours
CPE532
Microcomputer Technology
This course provides the educator with an overview of
microcomputer hardware and rugital electronics. The emphasis
is on understanding how computers work a nd how they
interface with peripheral devices. Topics to be covered include
computer logic, selection and utilization of microcomputer
peripheral devices, and simple maintenance. Prerequisite: One
programming course. 2 semester hours
CPE535

Teaching with Computers Across the
Curriculum
This course focuses on strategies for integrating computer use
into classroom practice. Students ex:plore a variety of teaching
strategies for using the computer across the curriculum. They
design and implement lessons demonstrating appropriate ways
to us e computer technology to meet existing curricular
objectives a nd to expand curricular options. Prerequisites:
CPE510 and either CPE512 or CPE511. 2 semester hours
CPE540
Classroom Applications of Hypermedia
In this course students use hypennedia software to organfae and
link information and to design and develop learning activities
relevant to the K-12 curriculum. Topics include gra phics,
authoring, a nd scripting. Prerequisite: CPES00 or equivalent.
2 semester hours

CPE520
Programming in BASIC
l'his course provides an introduction to programming in the
hASIC language. Students learn to write and modify programs
that involve branching, loops, subroutines, string manipulation,
arrays, files, and graphics. Emphasis is on using structured
Programming techniques to sol ve s pecific probl ems.
Prerequisite: CPES0O. 3 semester hours

CPE521
Programming in Logo
'this course provides an introduction to the philosophy a nd
Principles of the Logo language and its application in the
classroom. Students write programs involving turtle graphics,
11Urnbers, words, and lists, including recursive list processing.
l'hey develop a library of Logo procedures, utilities, and
curriculum materiaJs for classroom applications. Prerequisite:
CPEsoo or cqtlivaJent. 3 semester hours

CPE542
Telecommunications in the Schools
This course exa mines the variety of ways in which
telecommunications is used in education. Students will access
on-line information services and educationaJ bulletin boards to
send electTonic mail, participate in on-line conferences, upload
and download files, and search bibliographic data bases.
Students will use telecommunications as a professionaJ tool and
develop activities that integrate telecommunications across the
K-12 c u rriculum . Prerequisite: CPES00 or equiva len t.
2 semester hours

CPE543
Interactive Multimedia
Mu~.imedia describes the integration of text, graphics,
anim tion, sound, video, and music under computer control. In
this c urse the s tude nts will use commercially available
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multimedia products to create custom presentations for the
classroom and u se hypermedia software to develop an
interactive multimedia product relevant to the school
curriculum. Prerequisite: CPE540 or CPE531 or consent of
instructor. 2 semester hours

Workshop/Computer
Education/Contemporary Issues
1 semester hour

CPE599

Thesis/Computer Education

Required of all M.S.Ed. students. The thesis produced by the
student is a formal written document that investigates a theory
or particular point of view and is the result of d isciplined
inquiry. Pre r e quis ites : ESR503 , CPE593 . On-campus
registration. 2 semester hours

CPE583

CPE584

Workshop/Computer Education/Curriculum
Materials
1 semester hour
CPE585

Workshop/Computer
Education/Instructional Practices
1 semester hour

CPE585F

Computer Networking in the Schools

ln this workshop students will consider the factors th at are
inv ol ved in selecting a computer network for their school
s e tting . The pro cess of n ee d s a ssess me nt a nd propos al
d evelopment will be used to d etermine what specifications a
ne1wo rk must meet to fulfill dist r ict/ school r eq uireme nts.
Prerequisite: CPE5 00 or equivalent; CP E532 recommended.
1 semester hour

CPE587

Workshop/Computer
Education/Programming
2 seme.ster hours
CPE593

Seminar in Computer Education

This course provides a culmina ting cxpe.-icnce for students of
computer education. Emphasis is on current trends and issues,
semina l readings, and research findings related Lo the use of
comp111 crs in cducarion. Issues rela ted to curric11l11m planning,
program evaluation, a nd staff development at the school mid
dis 1ric1 level a rc add ressed. Prerequisites: CP E53l , C PE510,
C PE535 . On-campus registra tion. 2 semester hours

CPE594

Computers in the Writing and Reading
Program

This course provides an introduction to ways that a word
processing program and related software can be used in a
composition or reading program. Topics include: heuristics for
getting started, generating or predicting ideas, and expanding
on a topic; ways to use the computer at each of the stages of the
writing a n d reading process; and an overview o f avai lable
software for both writi ng and reading developmenl.
P rerequisites: course work in writing or reading, and beginning
word processing skills. 2 semester hours

Desktop Publishing for the Classroom

Students use popula r d esktop pu.bljshing software appropriate
for the K-12 classroom. They learn how to select appropriate
desktop publishing software for themselves and their students
and prepare d esktop publishing materials for use in their
classroom. Prerequisite: CPE500 or equivalent. 1 semester hour

CPE585I

RLL541

lndependeol Study/Computer Education

Independent study provides a n opportunity for degree-seeking
s111den1·s 10 pursue aJ va nced schola rly study in sp ec ial a reas
where I hey seek further information, or to i1wcst iga tc a practical
school problem. 1-::J semf•ster hours

Early Childhood Education
ECE500

Early Childhood Instructional
Methods/Kindergarten

Th is c ou r se focu se s on current r es earch , trends, and
instructional meth odology in the education of kindergartenaged chiJdrcn. ft is designed for those desiring to implement
prac tices that a rc developmentally a ppropria te and support
current resea rch on effective schools . Prerequis ite: EPS500.
2 semester hours

ECE501

Early Childhood Instructional
Methods/Primary/Language Arts and Social
Studies

A comprehensive study of instructi~na l methods for teaching
language arts and social studies in the K-3 classroom. Includes
methods for working with mainstreamed children and children
in a multicultural setting. Preclinical experiences are required.
Prerequfaite: EPS500. 2 semester hours

ECE505

Early Childhood Instructional
Methods/Preprimary/Lunguage Arts,
Literature, Art, Music and Movement

A survey of iJ1Structional materials and methods and supportive
Jearning environments for teaching language arts, literature, art,
music, and movemen t to young children. Students identify,
select, d emo11s1ra te, and evaluate appropriate activities a nd
teaching strategies for infant s, toddlers, and preschool-aged
childre n. Includes discussion of multicu ltural understandiJJg
and adapta tion of experiences for children challenged witb
speci.al need s. Preclinical experiences required. Prer equisit e:
E PS500. 2 semester lio1trs
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ECE506

A survey of ins1ructional materia ls a nd methods for teaching
math, science, a nd socia l studies to young children. Students
identify, select, develop, demonstra te, and evaluate appropriate
activities and instructional strategics for infants, toddlers, ru1d
preschool-aged children. Studellls will also design and evaluate
e nv ironments that s upport dev elopme nt of mathematic,
scientific, and social studies concepts. Includes discussion of
multicultural understandiJ1gs and adaptation of experiences for
children challenged with special needs. Preclinical experien ces
are required. Prerequisite: EPS500. 2 semester hours

ECE510

/ -8

Sf'rll<'-~t r>r

Selected Topics/Computer Education
ho11 r s

Child, Family and Community

This course presents theoretica l structures for examining the
dynamics of fam ily life and its impact on the development of
children , for unde rstanding the cultural con texts in wh ich
children Hvc and for examini ng the rela tionship between parents
and schools. The present status of children ru1d their families
and the economic and socia l crises that face them will also be
discussed. Stude nts will have an o pportunity to look at the
personal and cull urn! filters through which they view children
and the process of schooling. They will also have an opportunhy
to study existing community agencies that support children and
their fam ilies and 10 discuss the issue of public and private
advocacy. Prerequisite: EPS500 or equivalent. 3 semester hours
The foll o wing va ri atio n is fo r s tude nts in the Early
Childhood Leadership and Advocacy program only:
This cou rse presents an ecolog ical model for studying
fami ly systems and different cultura l patterns of child rearing;
examines some of the social, economic, a nd technological factors
that impact upon the family; and evaluates existing family
support services in the community with respect to day care,
infant care, and prog rams for children with special needs .
Alternative program models are examined including employerSponsored programs, resource and referral, and fami ly day care
homes. Emphasis is on ways to ensure effective communication
between home nnd sc hoo l and e nric h the fami ly-sch ool
rar1 ncrship. P rercrpiisitc: E PS500. 3 semester hours

E:CE511

Health and Nutrition for Yotmg Children

An o vervi e w of fa c tors affec t in g ph ys ic al h ealth a n d
de velo pment of the child from conception to e ig ht years.
lnrludes dieta ry need s, administratio n and organization o f
school health progra ms, the role of the teacher in promoting a
h ealthfu l and s afe sc hool e nvironm e nt, s oc ial fa c to rs
de1rimcn1al to hea lth, and m ethods of parent education in
Promoting physical healtJ1. 2 semester hours

E:CE512
CPE595

Early Childhood Instructional
Methods/Preprimary/Mathematics, Science,
and Social Studies

Early Childhood Curriculum

1' his course is dcsi~ned to acquaint the student with lhe basic
r-on r ~pls a nd principles of the ea d y childhood curriculum.

Students study the patterns and practices of preschool cluTicuJa
and analyze and discuss trends in curriculum development for
children from birth tlirough age eight. Special attention is given
to develop mentally appropriate practice, the conceptt1al b ase of
e arly chi ldhood curri c ulum s, a nd individualizat ion o f
cuni cuJum and instruction. M1tlticultural. linguistic and special
n eeds issu es are addressed in the co ntext of appropriate
curriculum and instruction practices. Prerequisite: EPSS00.
2 semester hours
The following va riati on is for students in t he Early
Childhood Leadership and Advocacy program only:
This course is designed to acquaint students with d1e basic
concepts and principles of the early childhood curriculum.
_Current research on different curricular models and teaching
s trategies are analyzed as they re late to d evelopmenta lly
appropriate experien ces for children from birth through age
eight. The special curricular n eeds of bilingual a nd Cttltttrally
diverse students is included. Emphasis is given 10 the role of
screening and a s sessm e nt in curric ulum planni n g a nd
evaluating student outcomes. Includes opportunities for students
to implement and eva luate different teaching methodologies and
curricular models in their r espective educational settings .
Offere d in th e Early Childhood Leadership and Advocacy
program only. 3 semester hours

ECE513

Organization and Administration of Early
Childhood Programs

An overview of organizational policies and procedmes as they
relate to the administration of educational progra ms for young
children from birt h through age eight. Evaluates current
standards regarding health, safety, nutrition licensing, and legal
regulation. Examines die use of space and equipment: in meeting
program goals. Emphasis is given to the financial and political
context of Early Childhood Programs, fina ncial management,
staff d evelopment , and program, sta ff a nd child evaluat ions.
Relationships between social context, organizational structure,
policy and p rogram outcomes are highlighted . 2 semester hows

T h e foll owin g va ri ati on is fo r s 111de nts in 1hc Ea rl y
Childhood Leadership a nd Advocacy program only:
An overview of organiza tional policies and p rocedures as
they relate to the administra tion of educational programs for
young children from birth to eig ht years of age. Cvalua tes
c urre nt licensing sta ndards, la ws, a nd rq rula tions regarding
heaJLh, safet y, a nd nutrition. Examines the use o f spacr and
equipment: in meeting program goals. Emphasis is given to the
d eve lopme nt of financial ma nagemen l skiJls a nd program
evaluation skills as they rela te 10 1)Vei·a ll program qua lity.
Jncludcs o ppo rtuniti es fo r stud cn 1s t o a ppl y k e)'
adnt0istrarive/management conrcp1s 1.0 p rnctir.al expcri1;nccs in
t.h e fiele."9ffc red in t h e E a r ly Ch ild hood Lradc rship a nrl
Advocac-y pr~1grnm ouly. 8 SP11·1r sta h ours
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ECE514

Social Policies and Advocacy in Early
Childhood Education

This course provides an integrated study of the role of public
policy with r espect to services for young children and their
families. Students evaluate various coalition-building strategics
and analyze existing poli tical, regulatory, and legislative
processes as they relate to children's issues. Emphasis is on field
experiences that help students develop effective advocacy skills
to influence socia l policy at the local, state, and federal level.
Offered in the Early Childhood Leadership and Advocacy
program. 3 semester hours

ECE524

Fundamentals of Public Relations and
Grants Writing

This course introduces the fundamentals of promoting and
maintaining a positive pu blic image in the community to
prospective supporters, donors, and clients. It provides a n
overview of potential income sources as weU as effective fu ndraising strategies. Methods for conduc ting ongoing needs
assessment and writing grant proposals will also be covered.
Includes opportunities for students to gain proficiency in using
public relations and grant-writing skills in their respective roles
in different educational organizations. Offered in t he Early
Childhood Leadership and Advocacy Program only.
3 semester hours

ECE525

Strategies for Supervision and Staff
Development

Th is course focuses o n the human relations s ide of
adminis te ring early c hildhood program s. It a nalyzes the
objectives and functions of supervision and presents guidelines
for rec ruiting, hiring, training, and evaluating personnel.
Evaluates different conceptua l models for understanding job
satisfaction and explores various individua l and organizational
s trategies for reducing str ess and promoting opti mal
performance. Offered in the Early ChiJclhood Leadership and
Advocacy p rogram only. 3 semester hours

ECE530

Children's Play

This course explores the na ture of play and its role in the
cogni tive, social, emotional, physical, language, a nd creative
development of children, birth through age eight. In addition, it
examines the major theories of play, current research on play
behavior, environments that support play, and the role of adults
in facilitating play activity. Attention is given to the cuJturaJ
conte xts of play and the importance of play for childre n
chaJlenged by special needs. 2 semester hours

ECE582

Workshop/Early Childhood/Adminisfration
and Supervision

1-4 semester hours
ECE583

Workshop/Early Childhood/Contemporary
Issues

1-4 11emca1er lzou ra

ECE58.it-

Workshop/Early Childhood/Curriculum
Materials

1-4 semester hours
ECE585

Workshop/Early Childhood/Instructional
Practices

1-4 semester hours
ECE590
Internship/Early Childhood Education
The in ternship experience provides an opportunity to develop
and reline teaching skills with children from birth through eight
years of age. Placemen t is made in consultation with the faculty
advisor in accorda n ce wit h student's c areer goals a nd
experience. Supervised experiences must be in approved
prog ra ms. Students should make arrangements with their
faculty advisor for placement two quarters before registering for
internship credit. Prerequisites: Degree status, completion of
methods course work and preclinical hours, and consent of
department. 2-5 semester hours

ECE591

Field Study/Early Childhood Educatio,n

Registration in a field study course indicates an in-depth,
organized explo ration of som e aspect of early c hildhood
education in an area or location separate from the conventional
classroom course offering. The student is afforded the
o pportunity to select, with g uida nce, unique educational
locations for a dvanced study and/or participatory activities. (A
special selection is a rranged for Britain: ECE591A) Varied
credit. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor. 1-4 semester !tours

ECE591A

Field Study/Early Childhood-Special
Education/Britain
Graduate students will hear lectures by European authorities in
Early Childhood/Special Education. They will visit nursery
schools, infant schools, play groups, day care centers, and
specia l education facilities as well as tour each of the cities.
1-4 semester hours

Early Childhood Education/Preclinical
Experiences I and II
Directed observation and participation in a variety of early
childhood settings. Includes experiences with infants, toddlers,
preschool, kindergarten, and primary-aged chHdren. Students
also attend sch edule d seminars to discuss observational
techniques and current issues as they pertain to early childhood
e ducation. Preclinical experiences must be arranged in
consultation with facult)'; requirements are based on experience
and certification needs. Prerequisites: Degree status in Early
Childhood Education and consent of instructor. Students
needing to complete 100 preclinical observation hours for
ECE591.B

certification must enroll in both sections I and II.
1 semester hour
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ECE593

Seminar/Early Childhood Education

A culminating experience for stud ents completing d egree
sequences o r e ntitl ement prog r ams for earl y c hildhood
certification. The focus is on developing proficiency in research,
writing, and articulating importaJlt issues in the field of early
childhood education. Prerequisites: Degree status in Early
Childhood Education and consent of the instructor.
2 semester hours

ECE594

Independent Study/Early Childhood
Education

Provides students in degree programs an opportUJ1ity to pursue
advanced schola rly study in specia l areas of interest or to
investigate practical problems relating to teaching in early
, childhood. 1-3 semester hours

ECE599

EDL504

School-Community Relations

This course provides students with the knowledge and skills
necessary for understanding the interaction between schools and
their commu nities; for initiating and maintaining effective
communications among school personnel, parents, students, and
other interest groups; and for developing educational policies
and programs that best reflcc1 the community's needs and
d esi res. The student should select a rural , su burban, or
metropolitan school district and design a school-community
relations program for it that revises or supplements any existing
p rogram. The clements of the new program should be presented
in full, with rationales, operational guidelines, and evaluation
designs outlined for each. Where items such as public opinion
surveys, written newsletters, bulletins, memorandum, and
evaluation instruments are suggested, examples should be
presented as well. 3 semester hours

Thesis in Early Childhood Education

Required of a ll Moster of Science in Education students. The
thesis is a formal written document investigating a theory or
particular point of view that is the result of disciplined inquiry.
Prerequisite: ESR503. 4 semester hours

EDL506

Collective NegoHations and Personnel
Administration

Educational Leadership

This course provides the student with theoretical and practical
knowledge concerning the employer/employee relationship and
the personnel fun ctions of school administrators. Particular
emphasis is given to collective negotiations, contract analysis
and administration, and grievance procedures. 3 semester hours

EDL501

EDL510

Educational Finance

1'he educational finance course is a practice-oriented experience
that informs the student about the historical perspective of
fttnding schools and the significa nt role that the local property
tax has played in school funding. The role of state and federal
funding a long with increasing state and federal control is
reviewed. The purposes of general a nd categorical aid are
discussed along with a review of the vario us categorical aid
Programs avaiJablc through the state and federal governments.
lssues of equity, adequacy, and appropriateness in relation to
the roles of local property ta,-xes, federa l and state funding are
identified. The ability and willi ngness to pay is reviewed.
Stude nts are r equir ed to review loc a l and state budget
documents, understand and utilize spreadsheets, and formulate
a school district budget as port of the course requirements.
3 seme.~ter hours

EDL502

Educational Law and Governance

l'hc law and governance course acquaints the student with the
legal and legislative bases of public education in the state of
Illinois. The Illinois school cod e, fed eral a nd s tate court
decisions, and federal a nd state legislation a1·e studied and
a.rialyzcd in this course. Along with general education legisla tion
issues, specific items such as substance abuse, special education
t'ules, employee discipline and dismissa l procedures, and faculty
<lnd student rights a re addressed. Each student is to evaluate the
Policies a nd practices of a school district relative to student
8 ubs ta11 cc ab use, disciplin e, and s us p r ns ion/expu ls io n.
3 semester hours

Administration and Organization
Development of School

T his course acquaints each student wi th theories and strategies
of administration and organization development. School climate
research and planning modes arc a nalyzed wit h specific
attention given to change theory, long-range planning, decisionmaking process, motivational and social systems theories. This
course provides each studen t with a solid fou ndation in t he
research and practice of effective leadership in schooling. Each
student is to design and develop a program to enhance the
c limate of a school and increase the open communication
process of the staff. 3 semester hours

EDL511

School AdministraCion and Special
Education/Legislalion

T h e intent of the course is to a id future a nd c urre n t
administral'Ors in being aware of the existing lcgislaLion flt the
state an<l federal levels relative to Special E<lucation. General
discussion is focused on: Illinois School Cod e, Article 14;
Education of the Handicapped, PL 94-142; and case law al the
state and federal levels. 2 semester hours

EOL512

Communication Skills for School Leaders

Communication skills play an essential role in shaping climate,
achieving goals, motivating staff, a nd responding appropriately
t.o situations iu the process of schooling .. Listening, diagnosing,
analyzing, and responding skills arc critical clements of quality
leadership behavior. Specific com111unica1ion strntegics arc
st ~'to enl1ance the effectiveness of the school leader 111 the
organizational and inclividuaJ levels. Each student is to assess,
I
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analyze, and share results of the administrative leadership styles
and effectiveness in a school department or specific work group.
A training in-service plan incorporating the leadership and
communication concepts shared in the course is to be developed
and presented to the work group. 3 semester hours

EDL545
Administration of Educational Policies
The second of the core course requirements in the Certificate of
Advanced Study program. This course is designed to study
implementation and administration of policies in order to
maintain education programs at the building or district level.
2 semester hours
EDL551
Staff Development
This course is to focus on the roles and responsibilities of the
instructional leader as staff developer. The process of change is
examined for individua ls, instit utions, a nd their practices.
P rogr am pla n n ing mode ls a re rev ie wed and e va luated .
Strategies for promoting academic achievement are analyzed in
light of the current research on instructional effectiveness and
school i mprovement. Each stude nt wi ll apply s kill s in
diagnosing school climate, conducting needs assessm ent, and
developing planned change strategies for individuals and
institutions. 3 semester hours
EDL552
Administration of Curriculum
T his course focuses on the roles and responsibilities of the
administrative leader as a planner an d manager of the
c urric ulum. Exis ting mode ls of curric ulum pl anni ng a re
examine d. S pe c ial e mpha s is i s give n to the comp lex
relationships between and among issues such as: tl1eories of
cognitive development, social trends, resource allocation, and
the decision-making process surrounding curriculum planning.
Each student will apply administrative skills in the areas of
curriculum planning, resource allocation, and colJaborative goal
setting. Dis trict and building level experience arc required.
3 semester hours
EDL553
Supervising Instruction
T his course is designed to provide the adm inistrato rs and
s upe rvisors with the kn owledge base and manage me nt
techniques to im ple m ent the clinical s uper vis io n mode l.
Guidelines for administering and supe r vising instructio nal
improvement a re analyzed and evaluated. Each student will
apply instructional supervisor skills thrnugh the clinical model
in school settings. 3 semester hours
EDL554
Staff EvaluaHon
Summarizi11g evaluation skiJJs is critical to each administr ative
leader in order to improve cl1e quali1 y of teacher performance
a nd in formed decisiou making. T he characteri st ics an cl
dynamfos of teacher s upervision and cvalua1ion a rc analyzed
and operationalized in the coursr,. 8 semester hours

EDL555

Supervising Curriculum Evaluation and
Accountability
The student is to a nalyze the roles various participants play in
curriculum improvement a nd assess responsibilities of each
component. Dimensions of curriculum evaluation arc studied
and applied to existing curricular areas. The purpose of this
course is to develop skills related to supervising curriculum
accountability and evaluation. 3 semester hours
EDL581

Workshop/Educational
Leadership/Leadership Strategies
1-4 semester hours
EDL582

Workshop/Educational
Leadership/Supervision and Evaluation
1-4 semester hours

EDL587

Workshop/Educational Leadership/Policy
Implementation
1-4 semester hours
EDL588

Workshop/Educational
Leadership/Organizational Development
1-4 semester hours
Workshop/Educational Leadership/Politics
and Law
1-4 semester hours

EDL589

EDL590
Clinical Internship/Educational Leadership
Practical administrative experience in cooperation with selected
school administrators. Prerequisites: Acceptance in a degree
program in Educational Admini stration or Curriculum/
Super vision and consent of instructor. 2-5 semester hours
EDL591
Field Study/Educational Leadership
1-4 semester hours
EDL593
Seminar in Educational Leadership
An adva n ced se mi na r d ea lin g with c urre nt i ss ues in
administrating a nd supervisi.ng schools K- 12. 2 semester hours
EDL594
Independent Study/Educational Supervision
Exer c ise of i11i t iati ve and ind e pe nd e nce in assumin g
r es pon sib ility a nd d evel op ing strateg ies fo r continued
profess ional development. Three a r eas for professional
development will be featured. They are: 1) sense of power, 2)perception of children, and 3) knowledge of subject matterOffe r ed in th e Inte r d is c ip li na ry S tudi es progr am onl y8 semester hours
EOL594A
Independent Study/Educational Leadership
1-!3 semester hours
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EDL601
School Financial Management
T h is course acqua ints the stude nt with the operationa l
procedures and sm 1cturcs of public school finance in lllinois. It
reviews the social, economic, a nd political conside ration in
financing educa tion. T he r oles of federal , sta te, and local
governmental financial support are also examined.
3 semester hours
EDL602
Leadership and Management Strategies
This course is designed to assist leaders in cl1e ma nagement of
change and deals with the developing strategies of implementing
change. The theories and strategics discussed center on the
individual, group, and o rgan ization. Each student is made
aware that successfu l o rganiza tional change depends on
effective diagnosis of subsystems withfo the organization, the
organization's culture, a nd environmental forces. Strategies for
team building, improving decision making in the system, and
cha no-ina
b
o the c ulture of the orbo-ani:rntion are exam i11ed as a
result of the diagnosis. 3 semester hours
EDL603
Educational Planning and Decision-Making
This course examines planning and decision making at both the
policy and operationa l levels. It emphasizes individual, group,
and oraanizationa l decisio n making. T his course reviews
decisiot>n -making th eo ry, social , political a nd economic
inOuences on planning and decision making, a nd the P.1.E.
(planning, implementing, a nd evaluating) cycle of decision
making. 3 semester hours
EDL604
Administrative Issues for Pluralistic Schools
This cow·se is designed to develop in students an awareness of
the pluralistic society in which we live and the impact of
pluralism on schools. Students a re expected to analyze and/or
develop district policies relative to cultural pluralism in the
schools. A fie ld exp erience req uir es the student t o make
administrative recommendations to a schoo·I district regarding
appropriate policies and procedures in a plura listic setting.
3 semester hours
E:OL690
Educational Leadership Internship
l'hc Educat ional Leadership Specialist Internship is designed
for selected individuals whose training and experience a llows
them to develop professionally through the application of thco'."Y
and research to administrative practice. Interns will be placed in
cooperating public school systems to test and refin e_ the wi_de
range of personal and professional competencies asso~•~ted with
effective leadership in district level administrative pos1uons. The
intern will enaaac
activities directly rela ted to
0
t> in. a dministrative
.
district level fm1ctions such as finance, operations, personnel,
an d c urri cu lum and in struction. Each stude nt in th e
Educational L eade rship Specia lis t Program is required to
t·cgister for a total of 8 semester hours. 1-4 semester hollrS,
Variable credit per quarter.

--

EDL693
Educational Leadership Seminar
The intern seminar provides an opportunity for ad.m.i.nistrative
interns to integrate practical experience with theoretical models
addressed in the program course work. Students will meet with
the seminar professor weekly to review the activities in which the
interns arc involved, share experiences, and products, discuss the
degree of success achieved, analyze administrative styles of
cooperating administrators, analyze interpersonal relationships
and integrate these with the theoretical modes, processes and
skills. 1-4 semester hours, variable credit per quarter.

Elementary Education
ELE580

Elementary Education/Preclinical
Experience
Directed observation a nd participation in K-9 classrooms.
Required of students in Master of Arts in Teaching Program.
Students must complete the required 100 hours of preclinical
experience prior to enrolling in ELE590/Student Teaching.
Arrangements for placements may be made through the
Director of the M.A.T. Program or course instructor. Th.is course
should be taken early in the pr ogran1 and require~ a minimum
of 30 hours of work in classrooms as well as atten dance at
seminars. 2 semester hours
Workshop/Elementary
Education/Contemporary Issues
1-4 semester hours

ELE583

ELE585

Workshop/Elementary
Education/Instructional Practices

ELE590
Student Teaching
Student teaching is the culminating experience involving fullday involvement in selected classrooms. Placement is made after
consultation with an advisor to enhance the career goals of the
student. Students must a pply for student teaching by the
desi«nat e d dead lin es and withi n published g ui delin es .
Prcr: quisite: See M.A.T. program description. (A tota l of six
semester hours is required for certificat:ion.) 3-6 semester hours
ELE591

Field Study/Elementary Education

ELE594

Independent Study/Elementary Education

Educational Psychology, Doctorate
EPD650
Advanced Child Development
A t horouo-h study of selected current topics in child development
in the ar:as of physical, emotional, social, and cognitive growth.
Emphasis will be placed on r eviewing the latest research
information in these respective areas and the iniplications for
practice in the fields of education and psychology. Prerequisites:
EPS500, EPS508 or their equiva lents. 2 semester hours
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EPD651
Applied Clinical Neuropsychology
Designed to review neuropsychological theory and function with
particular emphasis on higher corticaJ processes. Attention will
be given co a wide range of formal and informal
nondiscriminatory assessment tools and their relationship to
school-related p~oblems. The neuropsychology of reading,
language, and learning disabili ties wi ll also be d iscu ssed.
Prerequisite: EPS503 or consent of instructor. 2 semester hours

pharmacological, and medical insights relevant to usage of the
most widely used prescription drugs that school personnel
encounter and should understand. This course will place emphasis
on d1e critical review of literature, related use of drugs as well as
their side effects, and alternative natw·aJ forms of therapy. It is not
intended to be a medical course; ethical issues relevant to school
personnel wiJI be emphasized. Prerequisites: EPS503, EPD651,
EPD652 or consent of instructor. 2 semester hours

EPD652
Advanced Clinical Neuropsychology
Designed to review neuropsychologicaJ theory and function as it
relates to Luria' s model. Emphasis will be placed on the
administration, scoring, and interpretation and clinical utility of
the Luria NeuropsychologicaJ Battery and its screener. Issues of
bias assessment will be addressed. Prerequisites: EPS503,
EPS651. 2 semester hours

EPD690A

EPD653
Personality Assessment II
Designed to develop skills in adminis tration, scoring, and
interpretation of additional personality assessment instruments.
Emphasis is on the Rorschach Test. Issues of bias in the use and
interpretation of personality tests is discussed. Report writing
and integrating Rorschach data with other tests are included.
Prerequi sites: EPS5 19, EPS530 , EPS53 1 or consent of
instructor. 2 semester hours
EPD654
Personality Assessment III
This course is designed to give consolidation and refinement to
students' skiJls in the nondiscriminatory use of projective tests
for personality assessment. E mphasis wiU be on varying types of
psychopathology . Students wil l learn to use projective
assessments in conjunction with consultation and counseling
models. Prerequisite: EPD653 or consent of instructor.
2 semester hours
EPD655
Child and Adolescent Psychopathology
Th_is course covers moderate to severe types of psychopathology
in children and adolescents. It includes characteristics, theories
of causation, and methods of intervention. Suicide, depression,
anxiety, autism, ps ychos is, psychophysiological and other
conditions are included. Prerequisite: EPS507 or its equivalent.
2 semester hours
EPD656

Introduction lo Neurolinguistic
Progranuning
This course is an int roduction to Neurolingtdstic Programming.
Neurolinguist i.c Programming is based on principles derived
from neurops ychology, ps ycholinguis ti cs, communication
theory, and computer f'hcory . It elicits strategics of information
processing aud facilitates rapport, information gathering, and
learning more effective communications skills and change
techniq11es. Prereqtdsitc: Consent of in structor. 2 semester hours

Program. Students read and discuss current research in the
field. Topics may include individual differences in learning,
linking research and practice in educational and school
psychology, assessment paradigms in education, and gender,
class and race issues in educational psychology. Students take
this course during their last year of course work. Prerequisite:
Consent of instructor. 3 semester hours

EPD694

Independent Study in Educational
Psychology

1-6 semester hours

1-3 semester hours

EPD691
Field Study/Educational Psychology
1-4 semester hours

EPD695
Selected Topics in Educational Psychology
1-3 semester hours

EPD692A

Educational Psychology

Practicum: Theories and Practices in
Behavioral Consultation
This course provides an introduction to Behavioral Consultation
lheories and practice. The emphasis is on understanding the
theory of Behaviora l Consultation, demonstrating the skills
necessary to enact the role of Behavioral Consultant, and
determining when and how to enact this role. A thorough review
of research in this area is likewise emphasized. Prerequisites:
EPS539 and/or equivalent and co nsen t of instru ctor.
2-3 semester hours

EPD692B

Practicum: Theories and Practices in Mental
Health Consultation
This course provides an introduction to Mental Hea lth
Consultation d1eories and practice. This is a second course in o
theories and practice sequence focusing on consultation. The
emphasis is on understanding the theor y of Mental Health
Consultation, demonstrating the skills necessary to enact the
role of Mental Health Consultant, and determining when and
how to enact this role. A thorough review of research in this
area is likewise stressed. Prerequisites: EPS520, EPS592D and
EPS692A or equivalents and consent of instructor.
2-3 semester hours

EPD692C

Practicum: Theories and Practices in
Organization DevelopmenC ConsultaCion
Thi s course provides an introduction to Organi zatioi•
Development Consultation theories and practice. This is t he
third course in a theories and practice sequence focusing orJ
consult ation. The emphasis is on understanding the theory of
Organization Development Consultation, demonstrating the
skills necessary to enact the role of Organization Developmer1L
Consultant, and determjning when and how to enact t his role. A
thorough review of research in this area will be emphasized.
Prerequisites: EPD692A, EPD692B or equivalents and consent.
of instructor. 2-3 semester hours
EPD693

EPD657
Psycbopharmacology for School Personnel
Designed to review tl1e rnost current models of the biochemjcal,

Internship in Educational Psychology
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Seminar: Issues and H.esearch in
Educational Psychology
An integraLing seminar in the Educa1ional Psychology Doctoral

Ei>s500
Contemporary Survey of ChiJd Development
Explores current research and major theoretical positions in
child development. Course content includes the study of
children's cognhive, social, emotional, physical, languag~,
moral, and perceptual development with special emphasis
placed on understanding the integration of these developmental
processes in nonnal child development. A case study perspective
on the emotional, cognitive, intellectuaJ, and social growth of
the child is included as part of this experience. 2-3 semester
hours (Students in Early Childhood degree programs must
enroll in the 3 semester hour course.)
T he following variation is for students in the Early
Childhood Leadership and Advocacy program only
Explores current research and major theoretical positions in
child development. Course content includes the study of
children's cognitive, social, emotional, physical, languag~,
moral, and perceptual development with special emphasis
placed on understanding the integration of these developme_ntal
processes in normal child development. Includes fi eld
observations. Students learn to crit ique child development
research and use t he resources of the library and different
computerized data bases to write a review of the literature on a
selected topic.

EPS501
Psychology of Early Childhood
l>resents theories of psychological development of c~ldren from
birth through age six. Special consideration is giv~n to the
established norms of development, as well as the vanants that
lllay be expected in accord ance with t he child's p~ysi~al
development and social-environmental and experient ia l
opportunities. 2-3 semester hours
li:1>S503
Neuropsyehology of Behavior and Leami_ng
Develops an understanding of the basic structures, funcnon_s,
nnd physiology of the central nervous system. Th~ cow·se_will
focus on providing an understanding of diose brrun funcnonal

systems thought to be underlying learning and behavior. The
overall aoal is to help students gain a better understanding of
the brai~ mechanism's mediating developmental, adaptive, and
dysfunctional behavior in school-age children. 2 semester hours

EPS507
Abnormal Psychology
An in-depth study of the psychopathology of human behavior
from childhood through adulthood. Students will become
familiar with the D.S.M. III (Revised) and the proposed D.S.M.
IV classification system for psychiatric disorders. An integrated
perspective on the cultural, genetic, neurophysiological,
psychological, and social factors influencing the emergence ~f
a bnormal behavior will be presented. Cultural and ethmc
variables influencing the development of abnormal behavior will
also be discussed. Special consideration wiJJ be given to the
development of emotional disorders most prevalent in
childhood, adolescence, and adulthood. 2 semester hours
EPS508
Psychology of Adolescence
Study of the psychological and physiological processes that
influence the emotional, physical, social, and intellectual
development of adol escents in contemporary society."
Developmental challenges to youth at middle school and
secondary school levels such as establishing an integrat~d
identity, sex-role identification, peer group involve~en~, family
relationships, values orientation, achievement monvat:J.on, and
career-vocational planning will serve as topics for lectures,
p rojects, and discussions. A discussion of t he exceptional
adolescent will be included along with presentations on how
different minority groups in the United States make the
transition from adolescence to adulthood. Prerequisite: EPSS00.
2 semester hours
EPS510
Theories of Teaching and Learning
Critical assessment of foundations, historical perspectives, and
contemporary developments of psychological t he~ri~s of
learning and teaching. Emphasis will be placed on mot:J.vat:J._o~al
determinants of learning and teaching as well as cogmtive
information processing. 2 semester hours
EPS511
Mental Health
Exploration of basic concepts for understanding mental health
and psychopathology. Personal application of the fundamentals
of mental health, the role of the teacher in prevention_ and
treatment of maladjustment, and specific theory and techruques
for dealing with child problems included. 2 semester hours
EPS516
Social Psychology
Course focuses on individuals as members of social systems and
considers t he social influences on psychological problems and
psychological change. Special topics will include interpersonal
attraction and frie ndship form ati.on, social roles, gro~tp
dynamics, and social change. Students will have an opporturuty
to pursue particular topics of interest to them. 2 semester hours
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EPS519

Th.eories of Personality

The principa l theories of persona lity are examined in depth.
Historical a nd theoretical foun dations and rationa le for each
th eor y' s p ersona li ty assessme nt method s will be discussed.
2 semester hours

EPS520

Theories and Practices of Cuidance and
Counseling

Course provides graduate s1udents \Vith a n understanding of the
ro le o f g uidanee a nd cou11seli11g in a varie ty of p ublic a nd
priva te se t t in gs . An in - d e p t h presen tation o f diffe r ent
therapeutic srra tcgies will be explored in order to provide the
student with a n oppor1unity to unders ta nd which treatmen t
a pproaches a r e most a ppropria te g iven the individual and
family p roblems that ar.e frequently presented .in counseling
a nd/o r t herape utic r ela tio nships. Jssues relate d to trea ting
excep tiona l children a nd mi nori ty p op u lation will a lso be
offered . 2 seme.sler hours

EPS521

Study and Practice of Croup Dynamics I

Explores ways of worki ng e ffectively in groups as leaders and
members. Aims to improve understandi11g of the principles of
group dynamics with child ren a nd a dults through experience
and d iscussion. A variety of treaunent paradigms is offered to
demonstrate how educationa l a nd ther apeu tic groups can be
organjzed lO meet specific role and task functions. Prerequisite:
EPS500, EPS5 07, or consent of instructor. 2 semester hours

EPS522

asked to implement the skills in th eir classrooms a nd an alyze
the results. 2 semester hours

EPS525

An a na lysis of social in teraction in g rou ps. Using Systems
Thco1·y as a n integrating paradigm, this course is desig ned to
d eep en th e s tudent' s awa re 11 css o f how 0 11e a ffects a1u.l is
affected b y othe rs in d iffe rent g roup s itua tio ns . Perso nal
assessment is continuous throug hou t the course as studc11ts
examine different ways of working effect.ivcly iu groups as l,oth
lead er and group member. Includes a n a na lysis of leadership
style and principles of organizationa l climate as they rela te ,o
the organizationa l context of early childhood education a t the
p rimary a nd preprimary levels. (Offered in the Ea rly C hil<lhood
Leadership and Advocacy program only.) 3 semester hours

EPS527

Group Theory and Classroom Applications

Ways of working effectively in groups as leader and members.
Principles of group dyna mics with children and adults. Role a nd
function of th e in d ividua l a s member a nd leader in g ro up
settings. Purpose is to deepen students' self-a wa reness, how they
affect a nd arc a ffected by o the rs in g roup situa tidns, ho w
me mber a nd lead er roles interconnect. Exten ds st u de n ts '
c apa bilities to p e r ceive, a n a lyze, a nd comm u nic a te the
d ynamics that exis1 in a give n setting leading to increased
insight about individual and group functioning. (Offered in the
lnterdisciplinary Studies p rogram only.) 3 semester hours

Study and Practice of Group Dynamics II

Un d e rs tan ding the ro le a n d fun ction o f th e i ndivid ual in
Jeadcrshjp roles in group set1:ings. Aims to deep en students' selfawareness a11d u nderstanding of bow the group leader affects
a nd is a ffected by ot hers in group situation s, and bow the group
le ade r r o le vari es in t e m poral a n d sp atial proximi t ies .
Prerequisite: EPS521 or consent of the instructor.
2 semester hours

EPS528

Human Development and Learning I:
Theory and Applications

Examinin g major theories of human development and learning.
Stude n ts investiga te the a pprop ria te ness o f these theories
through field experiments a nd classroom a pplications. Offered
in the Interdiscip lina ry Studies progi~am only. 3 semester hours

EPS529
EPS523

Group Dynamics and Leadership
Applications

Short Term Strategic Family Intervention

Human Development and Learning II:
Contemporary Issues

Co urse p rovides g rad ua te st udents with a n understand ing of
gen era l systems rhcory as applied to family interven tion. Short
term models of rherapeutic interven tion which are particularly
useful in puJJlic school settings wiJI be presented. Prerequisite:
l~PS520. 2 semester !tours

An a na lysis of contempora ry issues a nd co ncepts in hu man
development and learning. Students will cond uct a project tJ1af
inves t iga t es th e im p a c t o f th ese iss u es a nd co n cepts o n
c lass roo m s , sch oo ls, a n d co mmuni ty. (Offe r e d in the
l ntcrdiscipliJrnry Stud i.cs progra m onl y.) 3 semest.er hours

EPS524

EPS530

Gujdance Skills for lhe Middle School
Teacher

1 lclps r.cacliers develop pracrical, basic cow1seling skills that ca n
be used within the ir own classrooms. Basic cont ents include:
dceision-ma k ing s 1ra 1cg ies, g roup d yna mics a nd lead ership
1h eo r ics, specific g uid a 11ce techn iques, r evie w o f a dv isor y
concept a nd related literatu re. values clarificalion procedu res,
prog rn ni cl<•sig11, d iagnosis of individua l needs, p roblem-solving
rcc hn iques . self and pct'r e valuatio n, cla ssroom c lim a te
d f1velopnwn 1, gu iduncc pri rwiplcs. a nd review of li ter ature
rcla1t·d 10 mid dk :,ehooJ s111dc111s. T curJ1crs in t his course a rc

Diagnostic Testing/Individual Educalional
Assessment

Covers Lbeories of psychologica l a nd educational measurement.
Exa mine psych ome t ric pro p erties o f vario us a ssessm e nt
procedures. Students read and discuss a rt icles on issues of bias
in assessment a nd wa ys o f eva luating the reliabilit y a nd valid it}'
o f a ss e ss me n t t o o ls . S tu d e n ts exp lo r e ed u ca f'i o 11 a l a11d
psychologica l instrume111s a nd discuss the a ppropriate use of
these in st r ume nts fo r d evelo pi n g e duca t iona l prog rarns P rerequ isirr: ES R502 . 2 semester hours
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EPS531

Personality Assessment I

Designed to explore the assessment of personality. Emphasis is
placed upon developing skills in the adminjstration and scoring
of tests and on test interpretation. Integration of other test data
and report writing is ad dressed . T he issues or b ias in the use
and interpretation of personality as~cssment tests a rc d iscussed.
Prer eq uisite : E PS51 9 , E PS530 , or consent o f ins tructor.
2 semester hours

EPS532

Measurement of Intelligence/Theory and
Admiuistration J

Designed to explore theories of intelligence a nd, in particular,
the und erlying theory of the W cchsler Scales. Practice a nd
developmen t of skill in the administration a nd scoring of the
Wechsler Scales will be provided. In terpreta tion and report
Wri t inu wi ll b e str ess ed. Iss u es of b ia s in t h e use and
•
0
interpretation o f th e wcchsJer are addressed. Degree status i_n
school psychology or consent of instructor. 2 semester hours

EPS534

Measurement of Intelligence/Theory and
Administralion ll

Designed to exp lore additiona l in telligence scales, such as the
Stanford Binet a nd the Kaufma n ( KABC) . Emphasis is placed
on developing skills in the ad ministsation and scori ng of t hese
test s and und e r s ta nding th e und erl y ing t h eorie s . Test
interpretation and report writing a rc addressed. Jssues of bias in
the use a nd in terpre tatio n o f these test s a rc con sider ed.
Prerequisites: EPS532, degree status in School Psychology, or
consent of instructor. 2 semester hours

EPS535

Diagnostic Evaluation of the Infant and the
Preschool Child/School Psychology

Offers a n in ten s ive s tudy of d e ve lop men t a l a nd
Psychoeducationa l a ssessmen t procedures for infants and
Preschool chlldren. The course prepares school psychologists to
conduct developmental assessmen ts, a dminister cognitive ability
llleasures, and write integrative reports t h a t contribute to
appropriate educationa l and intervention programs for young
childre n. Iss u es o f bi a s in t he use o f vari o us too ls a n d
Prnccdures wit h diverse st udents a rc stressed. Prerequisite :
EPS530, EPS53 2, EPS53'1:, or consent of instructor. 2 semester
hou.rs

EPS536

Diagnostic .Evaluation of the Preschool
Child/Earlv Childhood Education

1' he pW'pose of this course· is to p rovide deeper insight into the
growth patte rns oJ the pr esch oo l c hild a n d t he ty p~s of
diaonost ic tests th at will enable t he student to determmc a
Child's ma turi ty level, stage of d evelopment, a nd possible
itnpairment. Contempora ry methods of child study that focus
On a ll a s pec ts o f the d eve lop ing chil d wil l be ~isc usse d .
Nondiscrim inatory use of st a nda rdized tests, rau ng scales ,
Screening b atteries, a nd d iag nostic p la y tech niques will be
teviewed. Prereq uisite: EPS500. 2 semester hours

EPS539

Psychology Applied to Motivation and
Discipline

Course will focus on integrating several comcmporary theories
us ing a ho listic a pproach tha t can be applied to variou s
motivational and discipline problems. Emphasis w; II b e placed
on the development of effective behavioral-cognitive strategies as
they a pply to the prevention, diagnosis, and treaunent of schoolrelated problems. Attention will be given to tbcorccical as well as
clinical intervention. Prerequisite: EPS510. 2 semester hours

EPS540

Seminar in School Psychology

The seminar involves students in the examiliation of the field of
School Psychology from historica l, cultural, a nd contextual
perspectives. The emergence of School Psychology from within
t h e broader con texts o f profess ional psychology will be
examined. Mu ltic ult ura l issu es in th e practice o f School
P s ych o logy will b e exam in e d fr o m b oth histo ric a l a n d
contemporar y perspectives. Erhical and professional issues in
assessment, research, and practice also wi.11 be closely examined.
Prerequisite: Admission to the Sch ool Psych ology program.
3 semester hours

EPS560

Praclieum in Individual Counseling

T h e Practicum in Individual Counseling provides advanced
level g rad uate st u de n ts in school psyc hology with d irect
experience in working with children a nd adolescents having
behavioral a nd/or emotiona l problems. A variety of clinica l
intervent ion techniques a.re utilized as th e st uden t b ecomes
fa milia r with th e p aram eter s o f s h or t-ter m , ind iv id ual
counseling. Prerequisite: E PS520 or consent of instructor.
2-3 semester hours

EPS561

Practicum in School Consultation

This practicum is d es ig ned to pr ovide st uden ts with an
introduction to school consul ta tion and a n experience in a
school consulta nt role with classroom teachers. Stu dents a rc
ex p osed t o various con s ultation mo d e ls and practice
colla bora t ive proced u res to facilitate cha nge. Prereq uisite:
Degree status in School Psychology or consent of instn 1ctor.
2-3 semester hours

EPS562A

Practicum in School Psychology I:
Assessment for Instruction

This is the first in a two-couTSe practica sequence designed to be
a culminating experience for students seekin g certification in
school psychology . Th_is init ial course focuses upon the link
between theoTy a nd practice regarding academic assessments
and interven tions. Issues of b ias in a ssessment pract ices a re
p a rt ic ula rl y emphasized . Pre req u isites: EPS520, EPS560,
EPS530 ; EP S53 1, EPS532, EPS534 , EPS535 or consen t oJ
instructor. 2-3 semester hours

EPS562B

Practicum iu School Psychology U:
Integrating Clinical Services

This is the second in a two-course pracfico seq uence dcsigMd to
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he a culminating experience for students seeking certification in
school psychology. T he focus of this second course is on further
refinement of basic assessment and intervention ski!Js begun in
course one of this practica sequence. The focus also broadens to
include an exploration and integration of additional clinical
skills and roles p er tinent to current practice in school
psychology. Prerequisites: EPS520, EPS560, EPS530; EPS531,
EPS532, EPS534, EPS535, EPS562A, or consent of instructor.
2-3 semester hours

EPS581

Workshop/Educational
Psychology/Humanistic Education

1-4 semester hours
EPS582

Workshop/Educational Psychology/Human
Development

1-4 semester hours

EPS586

Workshop/Educational
Psychology/Assessment

1-4 semester hours
EPS587

Workshop/Educational
Psychology/Behavior Management

EPS599

Thesis in Educational Psychology

4 semester hours

Educational Research
ESR500
Introduction to Graduate Research
This course provides an overview of the structure of educational
research, construction of problem statements and hypotheses,
use of librar y resources, and methodology of educational
research. Students also write a literature review and analyze
several examples of edu cational research. It is strongly
recommended that this course be taken among the first live
courses. Required for all master's degree students, this course
should be among the first five courses taken in a master's degree
program. 2 semester hours
ESR501
Research for Teachers
Students extend their ability to analyze and critically evaluate
educational research studies, using quantitative measures.
Topics covered in the course include hypothesis testing,
sampling, measures of central tendency and variability,
correlation and t-test, test score interpretation, reliability, and
validity. Required of all M.A.T. a nd M.Ed . 1students.
Prerequisite: ESR500. 2 semester hours

1-4 semester hours
EPS588

Workshop/Educational Psychology/Therapy
with Children

1-4 semester hours
EPS590

Internship in School Psychology

1-6 semester hours

EPS591

Field Study/Educational Psychology

1-4 semester hours

EPS593

Legal and Professional Issues in School
Psychology
This course examines issues related to the roles and functions of
School P sychologists in educational settings. Professional
practices and ethical issues related to standard and alternative
diagnos tic pract ices, consu ltation and direct and indirect
interventions in multi-cultural environments are discussed.
Legal, et hi cal and professional iss ues governing school
psychology practices in regular and special education settings
a1·e examined. 2 semester hours
EPS594

Independent Study in Educational
Psychology

1-3 semester hours

EPS595

Statistical Methods in Education
ESR502
This course focuses on methods of analyzing quantitative data
resulting from descriptive and experimental investigations,
Topics include sampling, measures of central tendency and
variability, correlation, t-test, and chi-square test. 2 semester
hours

Selected Topics in Educational Psychology

1-i:J semester hours

ESR503
Research Design Analysis
Brings together principles of research design and statistical
procedures for the interpretation of education data and
planning of educational studies. ,T he course has two majo( ·
objectives: learning intermediate level statistics, and writing the
first draft of the thesis proposal. Students are encouraged to
discuss with their advisor a possible topic for their thesis before
taking the course. This course should be taken as soon as
possible after ESR502. 2 semester hours

ESR504
Tests and Measurements for Teachers
Students learn how to construct appropriate classroom tests,
which are related to their instructional objectives, and how to
interpret and use the results of these tests. Students becorne
familiar with published standardized tests and learn how to use
test results to improve instruction and for grading and
reporting. Prerequisite: ESR501 or ESR502. 1 semester hour
ESR510
Educational Research I: Conceptions
Approaches to research that emphasize the naturalistic setting
of the classroom as the source for inquiry. T his generates
interests, insights, and questions, which then become the foeus
for the research project. Introduces naturalistic researc b
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methods for observing, recording, interpreting, and describing a
variety of learning contexts. (Offered in Interdisciplinary
Studies only.) 3 semester hours

ESR511

Educational Research II: Response to the
Literature
Identifying and critiquing relevant literature. Students respond
to influences of literature on attit1.1des and practices. Encourages
recognitio~ of the cyclical nature of links between research,
theory, and practice. Conceptualizes the literature review as a
transactional process between student and written text. (Offered
in Interdisciplinary Studies onJy.} 3 semester hours

ESR601

Advanced Qualitative Research and
127
Evaluation
The course examines the empirical base that qualitative
research and evaluation provide for a holistic understanding of
educational settings and processes. Students critically analyze
and apply concepts from qualitative studies, including
ethnographs of schools and multi-method evaluations of
education programs. Uses of computer technology for
qualitative data collection and analys is are explored.
Prerequisite: ESR600. 3 semester hours

ESR602
Doctoral Research Design and Analysis
This course examines intermediate level design and quantitative
analysis issues in educational research. Principles underlying the
ESR512
Educational Research I : Design
formulation of testable hypotheses, application of research
This course provides un overview of the structure of educational
techniques, causal inference, validity, and reliability are
research, construction of problem statements and hypotheses,
presented. In addition, statistical techniques of analysis of
utilizing resources, research design, and methodology. Students
variance
and regression analysis are studied. Students are
develop a research proposal related to their own classroom or _
required
to
conduct a smaU-scale research project. Prerequisites:
professional work environment and begin collecting data. They
ESR500, ESR502. 3 semester hours
are gui ded in th e use of li brary resources and various
bibliographic tools to aid them in their research project.
ESR603
Advanced Statistics and Design
(Offered in the Earl y Childhood Leadership & Advocacy
The
course
includes
multivariate data analysis methods, such as
Program only.) 3 semester hours
mult ivariate ANOV A, factor analysis, multiple regression,
discriminant analysis, and canonical correlation. Students I.e arn
ESR513
Educational Research II: Application
how to analyze multivariate data using the computer and are
Culmination of the research project. This course provides the
required to design and carry out a study that involves the use of
student with the research tools needed to organize, analyze, and
multivariate
data analysis. Prerequisite: ESR602.
present qualitative and quantitative data, including descriptive
3
semester
hours
and inferential statistics. Implications of education research for
professional practice in different educational settings is an
ESR604
Dissertation Proposal Seminar
integral focus of this course. (Offered in the Early Childhood
The
prin1ary
goal
of this course is for students to devel~p ~e
Leadership & Advocacy Program onJy.) 2 semester hours
proposal for their doctoral dissertations or equivalents. This will
involve definition of a research problem, review of the related
ESR591
Field Study/Research Applications
literature,
and design of appropriate procedures and
This research field project study involves the implementation of
instruments
for
pursuing the problem. As a part of the class
classroom-based research. T he research process i s
activities,
students
are also exposed to the research problems,
conceptualized as dynamically evolving within the context of ~e
related
literature
reviews,
and methodologies developed by
classroom as the teacher/researcher continually plans, carnes
s
tu
den
ts
from
each
of
t he othe r doctoral programs.
out, observes, reflects, records, and describes in cycles of
Prerequisites: ESR600, ESR602 and ESR601 or ESR603. The
progress. (Offered in Interdisciplinary Studies only.)
completion of comprehen sive examinations is al so
2 semester hours
recommended. 2 semester hours
Independent Study/Educational Testing,
ESR594
Evaluation and Measurement
Foundations
1-3 semester hours
FND503
Historical and Philosophical Foundations of
ESR600
Qualitative Research Methods
Earlv Childhood Education
The course provides an introductory overview o~ the natur~ and
This cow-se explore~ the historical antecedents and underlying
variation within the interpretive u·adition 1n ed uca t10nal
ph il osophica l and socia l forces which influ en ced t he
t-esearch. It focuses on the philosophy, concepts, and processes
development of infant-toddler, preprimary, kindergarten,
of doing qualitative research. Students do field observations _and
primary, fami ly service, and inter vention prog rams .
i nterviews and are introduced to methods of collectmg,
Relationsh ips between private, parochial, comm1wity-bascd and
an al yzin g, and interpreting data. Interp retiv~ case and
public progra ms ar c delineated . The course provides an
ethnographic studies form a foundation of reading for the
overview and theoretical rationale of different program models
course. Prerequisite: ESR500. 3 semester hours
and examines the role and professional stat us of t he early
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childhood educator. (A special section is offered for the Early
Childhood Leadership and Advocacy M.Ed Program: FND503)
3 semester hours

FND504
History and Philosophy of Education
The course e xam ines key turning poin ts in American
educational history. It locates educational transformation within
social, political, and economic developments, and emphasizes
the complex relationship between leading educators' ideas and
educational change. Required for aU master's degree students.
2 semester hours
Fl'liD505

Perspectives on Contemporary Issues in
Education
This course introduces s tudents to major debates abo ut
contemporary education policy in the United States. It draws on
the socia l sciences, humanities and compa rative studies to
illuminate essential issues. 2 semester hours
FND509
Educational Foundations
Draws upon the areas of history, philosophy, and sociology of
e ducation. These areas are anal yzed for the multiple
perspectives they provide on current educational theories and
practices. Conceptions from the foundation areas are linked and
related to tea ching and learning. (Offered in Interdisciplinary
Studies only.) 3 semester hours
Perspectives on Educational Policies and
Practices
Designed to help the student gain a professional perspective on
policies and practices influencing current educational programs.
The foc us will be on the governing principles, plans, and
courses of action undergirding key viewpoints and educational
progr ams. Prerequisite: A master's degree from an accredited
gradua te program or d eg r ee status in Educational
Administration. 2 semester hours

Instructional Leadership
ILD600

Instructional Applications of Life Span
Development
The purpose of th.is course is to make doctoral students aware of
the developm ental stages of children and a dults and the
application of theoretica l research in ins tructio n to t hese
populations. Students analyze the physical, cognitive, and socioemotional development of infan ts through adu lts. The field
application component of the course emphasizes the application
of theoretical perspectives to the child and adult learner.
3 semester hours
ILD601
Culture of the School and Classroom
T he co urse examines the school as a complex sociocultura l
environmenL Students analyze the culture of the school a nd
classroom and the possibilities for instructional change shown in
theorv and research. S tudents are expected to conduct field
appli~tions based on die principles of the course. 3 semester hours
ILD602
School Policy and Politics
T his course focuses on unders tanding politica l djmensions
involved in building local, s tate, and national support for
education. Policy, process, and politica l actions at the district
le vel are to be analyzed and assessed. A fi eld a pplication
analyzing policy and politica l systems at the school level is
required in the course. 3 semester hours

FND545

FND591

Field Study/Educational Fowidations

2 semester hours

FND594

Independent Study/Social Foundations of
Education
Students have tJ1e oppor tunily to purs ue a n area of in1·er est
under t he g uida nce of a faculty m embe r in Foundations.
1-4 semester hours

ILD603
Effective Instruction in Content Fields
T his course examines instruction in different content fields in
light of c urriculum goals, research on content learning, an_d
research on instructional strategics in these fields. On the basis
of existing knowledge, the course examines the implications for
a) sequencing of instruction, b) instructiona l approach, c) time
a llocation, 4) s tuden t a chievement, 5 ) program evaluation.
3 semester hours
•
ILD604
CurricuJum Evaluation
The course e xamines t he va ri o us model s for eva luating
educationa l progra ms, curricula, a nd instruction. It addresses
the issues of goal clarifica Uon, extent of implementation, caus1.J
linkages, process/product foci, and measurement. Students 8J·e
expected to conduct 6eld a pplications based on the principles of
the course. 3 semester hours
ILD605

Instructional Implications of Staff
Development
T his course focuses on the complex nature of staff development,
S tudents exami ne the process of cha nge for individua ls and
institutions a nd 1he programs intended to bring about changes
in instr uctio nal rractice. S tudents investigate the design
elements of staff developme n1 including: needs assessm ent,
pr o.,ram ana lysis, irnpl eme nta1·ion, a nd evalu a tio n. Fie ld
a ppl icalio n involves s1U dcnt s in ana lyzing a nd eva luating
ex.isling sw ff development programs. 3 sem<>ster hours
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lLD690

Jnstructional Leadership Internship/Field
Study
This field-based experience provides a means for students to
apply their knowledge and leadership skills in a job-related
Setting. Students are expected to develop a project that exhibits
expertise in one or more of the following areas: teaching and
lea rning, program deve lopment and/or e va luation, staff
development, leadership skills, organization, development
and/or evaluation. 2 semester hours

Advanced Methods for Teaching Middle
School Mathematics
This course builds upon the methods of teaching general
elementary school mathematics through an in-depth focus on
the curriculum, methods, materials, and issues involved in
teaching mathematics in the middle grades (grades 6-8) . This
fu lfills the m ethod s course r equirem en t for the sta te
endorsement in middle school mathematics on the type 03
(K-9) certificate. Prerequisite: MHE 480 or course equivalent.

ILD693
Instructional Leadership Doctoral Seminar
l'hjs seminar provides a culmina ting and integrating experience
for students studying in the lnstTuctional Leadership Doctoral
Program. T he purpose of t he course is to l~elp the studen~s
synthesize the cou rse work in the Instruct1onal Leadership
Doctoral Program prior to comprehensive exams. A f~rther
Pm-pose of this semina r is to allow each student to praco.ce the
oral presentation skills necessary for instructiona l leadership.
2 semester hours

MHE501

Mathematics Education
l\1JIE450

Mathematics for Elementary School
Teachers
l'his is a basic ma thematics content course for prospective a nd
in-service elemeolary school teachers. It examines fundamenlal
concepts and procedures underlying t he major areas in a
Comprehensive elementary mathematics curriculum. Students
"learn by doing," using ·the type of a ctivity appr oach they
should practice in their own classrooms. 3 semester hours
l\tlfE4808

Methods for Teaching Elementary School
Mathematics
1'nis course inte nded for stude nts pr eparing to becom e
Certi fi cated 'teacher s addresses methods, mate rials, and
instructiona l issues i~ teaching mathema tics in elementary
School. It is designed to help futu re teachers develop knowledge,
5
k-i lls and beliefs tha t e nhan ce the ir a bilit y to t each
ttiathc~atics to children. Prerequisites: EPS500 and EPS510 or
Cotlrsc equivalents; admission to M./\.T. program or consent of
~ -A.T. program director.
l\tl-lE482

Melhods for Teaching Primary Grade
Mathematics and Science
l'his cours e in tended for stude nts pre pa r ing to becom e
~l:rtifi cated 'reache rs, a ddresses me thods, mate r ia!s, a n d
1
llstruc tiona l issues in volved in teaching mathema u cs and
Sc·1ence .111 the pnma
• ry graces.
I I t 1s
· d es1gn
· ed to help fu ture
l1:a.chers develop knowledge, skills, and beliefs that e~hance
~heir a bility to teach mathema tics and science to children.
semester hours

MHE485

Teaching Number Concepts, Operations and
Computation/Middle School
Content and effective teaching approaches for whole numbers,
fractions, decimals, per cent, ratio, and proportion will be
studied. The course focuses on recent research on teaching and
learning students' learnincr problems, mathematical and
curriculu~1 considerations, d:velopment of students' thinking
and problem solving. 3 semester hours
MHE502

Topics and Methods iu Algebra for Middle
School Teachers
This course is desicrned to strengthen midclJe school teachers'
mathematica l background in pre-algebra and algebra while
simultaneously add ressing strategies for teaching these topics.
The e mphasis throu ghout is o n develo ping conceptual
understa nding of important underlying ideas in algebra .
3 semester hours
MHE503

Issues and Direction in Mathematics
Curriculum, Learning and Instruction
Recent trends in mathematics education and their implications
for school programs are examined. The course ~nclu~es s_tudy of
r ecommendations for curriculum change, 11nplicat1ons of
research on learning and instruction, components of effective
instruction, ways of assessing learning, and other issues related
to school mathematics. Prerequisite: MHE501 and MHE502 or
consent of program advisor. 3 semester hou.rs
MHE510

Topics in Mathematics for Middle School
Teachers: Geometry
Thi s investigat ive study of geometry involves a _n ~ct'. ve
examination of various topics including congruence, surnlanty,
paralle li sm , a nd meas uremen t in their appli cati ons to
tessellations, transformations, constructions, space figures, and
plane creometry. A problem-solving approach helps students
develo; both inductive and deductive reasoning ~atterns as tl~cy
explore, make conjectures, test thei.r ideas, and finally formabze
theii· conclusions deductively. 3 semester hours
MfIB511

Topics in Mathematics for Middle School
Teachers: Number Theory
This course focuses on content which is relevant to the middle
school mathem atics curriculum. um ber "theory is taught via a
problem solving approach. Explorations with and ~onjecturin~
about m11nbe1· patterns provide experiences from winch student~
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study various topics including: factors, primes and prime
factoriza tion; greatest common factor (CCF) and least common
m_u ltiple (LCM), divisibili ty; number patterns (e.g. , Pascal's
tn angle, polygona l n umbers, Pythagorean triples, Fibonacci
numbe rs); Diopha nt ine e quations; r em a irider c lasses and
modular arithmetic; and ma thematical induction. Prerequisites:
MHE450 o r equivalent; or consent of department/program
chair. 3 semester hours

MHE512

Topics in Mathematics for Middle School
Teachers: Statistics and Probability
Qua ntitative literacy is developed t hroug h an investigative
a p p r oach u s ing real wo rl d proble ms and exp e riments.
E lementary statistics and probability ideas include such topics
a s gathering, organizing, representi ng, a nd a na lyzing data;
using surveys to examine sampling, randomness and normal
d istribution; exploring experimental probability, theoretical
proba bility and counting principles; and modeling probability
and statistics situations. 3 semester hours
MHE520

l\lHE582
Workshop/ Math Education/ Topic
1-4 semester hours
MHE584

Workshop/ Math Education/Curriculum
Materials
1-4 semester hours

MHE585

Workshop/ Math Education/ lnstructional
Practices
1-4 semester hours

MHE586

Workshop/Math Education/Students with
Special Needs
1-4 semester hours

MII E591
Field Study/Math Education
1--1- semester hours
MHE593
Seminar in Mathematics Education
Tliis course provides a culminating, integrating experience. It
includes an investigation of selected topics, issues in curriculum,
learning, and instrucLion. Prerequisites: MHE501 , MHE5 0 2,
Ml IE503. 3 semester hours

Methods for Teaching Elementary School
Topics: Number and Operation Concepts
and Computation
A broad perspective of number concepts and procedures is
addressed using p roble m solving, r easoning, a nd
comm un ication as a b asis for ins truction . .Methods for
deve loping a n d a ssessing s p ecific content , sc quenc in cr
instruction, using a variety of materials and t0ols, aud providin~
0
for a diversity of K-4 students are presented. 2 semester !tours

4 semester hours

MHE521

SPE485

Methods for Teaching Elementary School
Topics: Geometry, Measurement, Probability
and Statistics
The learning of geometry, measurement, and the use and
interpretation of data in the K-4 mathematics curriculum is
examined . The development of spatial sense a nd the use of
qu antitative information in decision makin" is investigated
.
I
Cl
us ing mat 1e mati ca l prob le m s olving, reason i ng, and
communication . Mer·hods for developing and asscssin" specific
.
f
0
content, using a var iery o · ma terials and tools, and provirlina
for
0
diversity of s1udents are presented. 2 semester hours
MHE522

Advanced Methods and Materials in
Teaching Mathematics
A s urvey of current c urric ulu m, instr uaiona l st rategics, and
materia ls in mathematics is provid ed for the prn c ticing
e le m entary s chool t eache r. for cerrifie d reache r s o nly.
Prerequisite: Mf-JE4808 or course eq uivalcnf. 2 semester hours
MHE530
Diagnosis and Remediation in Mathematics
Th.is course examines methodij o( providing insfruclion for low
achfovcrs and students with learning difficulti<'s. Proredures for
diagnosing l<'arning difficulties and cff<'ctivc ways of helping
students masler essential conf<'rlf arc prr!lc11tcd .
2 semester hours
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IU,D602

Heading Comprehension: Research and
Application
This course examines issues in reading comprehension research
and instruction. By reading research and theoretical position
~apers of historical and contemporary significance, participants
identify semina l strands of work, critique and evaluate them,
and draw instructiona l implications. Prerequ isite: Advanced
Standing a nd RLR502 or consent of instructor. 3 semester hours
RLD603
Historical Issues in Heading Research
An advanced seminar in reading, which attempts to acquaint
the student with historical trends in reading research as well as
highlighting issues of major significance. It provides the students
~th opportunity to read and discuss some of the seminal work
111 reading tha t forms the basis fo r contemporary concerns.
Prerequisite: Ad vanced standing. 2 semester hours
llLD604
Current Issues in Reading Research
:his topical seminar is designed to provide students with some
tn-depth reflections on key issues of contemporary research in
reading. Awareness of issues a nd a rguments is developed as well
as familia rity witJ1 seminal studies and their critical evaluation.
Prerequisite: Advanced standing. 2 semester hours

a p plied problem-sol ving project. Possible settings include
classrooms, schools, the university, clinic or private sector where
the in volvement m ay be in di agnostic/clinical processes,
teaching, staff development r esearc h. Parti cipants take
responsibility for defining a problem, planning and executing an
a p pr oach, a nd eval uati ng and s ummarizing o utcom es.
Prerequisite: Advanced sLanding. 1-4 semester hours

RLD694
Independent Study/Reading and Language
1-3 semester hours

Language and Literacy
RLL4808
Methods for Teaching Language Arts
Survey of recent developmen ts in theory and practice of
la nguage an s instruction in the elementary schoo l. Specia l
attention to conlributions of psycholinguistics and the use of
library resources as well as to the inteoration
of ihc laoc,uaae
Cl
O
o
arts in the curriculum. Prerequisite: Admission to the ~1.A.T.
progra m or consent of M.A.T. program director: EPS500.
EPS510. 2 semester hours
RLL520

MHE594
Independent Study/ Mathematics Education
1-3 semester hours
MIIE599

Thesis in Mnthe1natics Education

Diagnosis and Remediation of Math
DisabiJities/Special Education
An exa min atio n of diagnos ing a nd teaching spe cifiC
ma thematicaJ topics to students witJ1 special needs. Knowledge
about how students learn ma1hematics is presented and adapted
to t he needs o f specia l cd ucat i'o n teache rs. P rerequisites=
SPE500 and MHE480B or course equivalents. 2 semester hours

Reading and Language Doctorate
llLD600
Language, Linguistics, and Literacy
An advanced course in reading tha l reflects current research a11d
theory of language acquisition and development as they relate tO
read ing. Topics inc lude phonology, syntax., semantics, te$'
analysis, and socioling uistic's. Prerequisite: Advanced standi08
and a course in language development or consent of instructof·
3 semester hours
RLO601
O~tho~aphy ~nd W~rd Recognition
d
An udvanccd semmar 1n re~dmg, which e.xarnines research at•d
theory on t he psycho log,cal processes involved in wor
recognition a nd ~he acquisiti~n of orthographic knowledge- J~
a lso c•xplorcs 1lic 1ulluence of 1nstruc1ion oo t ile development 0 .
orr ltograpltir, knowledge a11d word recognition. Prerequisite·
Advanced s tanding a nd Rl..R5 01 o r c-onsem of instructor·
3 ,Yemester hours

llLD605
Heplication of a Reading Study
1'his seminar involves the participants in a replication of a
Significant research study in reading. It involves following the
researcher through the steps involved in surveying the literature,
0
utlining the research hypothesis, and designing the study.
~articipants then become involved in replicating the study and
•nterpreting results as well as comparing them with the outcome
of the original study and synthesizing the products. Prerequisite:
Advanced standing. 2 semester hours
llLD606

Instruction and Staff Development in
Reading and Language
1'his seminar is designed to involve students in developing
fra meworks fo r sch ool re ading and la nguage p rogr ams,
Understanding school instructional programs and tl1c process of
cha nge through swff development. 3 semester hours
I\LD651

Research in Emergent Reading and Writing
in Young Children
1'his course surveys current research in cl1e reading and writing
development of young children from infancy until they begin to
read a nd write con ventiona lly. Research techniques will be
clernonstrated, d iscussed, and applied by class participa nts
Under s uper vision. T he course content includes theoretical
llnderpinning for research in emergent reading and writing, key
research projects and their findings , and issues fo r future
research . Prere qu is ite: Doctoral stat us or departmen t
Perruission. 1 semester hour
}_D690
Advanced l11ternship in Readi11g
h1s field -based experience involves the participant in an

Survey of Literature for Children and
Adolescents
This introductory course is designed to provide an overview of
trade books written for children from preschool through
adolescence. Emphasis is on selecting genr es appropriate to the
developmental stage of each age group. Activities rhat enhance
c hildren's k nowledge and appreciation of lite ra ture arc
p r esen ted a nd modeled . Attention is g iven to literature
appropriate in our multicultural society. 2 semester hours
RLL521
Children's Literature
This course is designed to provide an in-depth study of trade
books appropriate for children from preschool through age 11.
An emphasis is placed o n t he development of cr it eria for
selecting literature that can be used to stimulate critical reading
and thinking. Literature will also be considered as a reflection of
values in this and other societies. 2 semester hours
RLL522
Adolescent Literature
T his course is designed to provide ttn overview of )'OLlllg adult
literatur e (for ages 12-18). Reading interests are analyzed from
t he pers p ective of r eade r s' deYclopme nt and interes ts.
Guidelines are provided for selection, evaluation, and uses of
young adult literature in th~ classroom. 2 semester hours
RLL523
Storytelling
Using the m·t of storytelling to develop children's interest in
literature. Story sources and program planning. Stor~'telling
practice: use of puppets, music and other aids. Special programs
for children with lcarniug d.isabilirics er physical handicaps.
Prerequis ite learning: Some familiarity with techniques for
ha nd ling groups of c hildren and with c hildren's litcra111rc·
desirable. 2 semester how:~
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RLL524

History of Children's Literature

This course provides a look at c hildren's lite rature from the
Anglo-Saxon period to the present. The influe nces oo that
lite rature, particularly t he ed ucational drnug ht of eacb period
will be discussed. Particul ar attention is paid to the authors and
illustrators who s haped the field. The pre ponderance of t he
course focuses o n children's lite ra ture since the 19th century.
2 semester hours

RLL525

Creative Dramaiics in the Classroom

Th e use of th e drama tic in c lass roo m leachin g in cludes
demonstrations with ch ildre n and with tbe class i.n playing out
ideas, exp erie nces, and stories. The study of the philosophy,
techniques, a nd mater ials of c reati ve cL·amatics, a s well as a
comparative stud y of informal p lay- m a kin g and fo r mal
children's theater. 2 semester !tours

RLL526

Dramatic Arts in the Elementary School

A study of various drama tics activities i.n the elem e ntary school.
Basic elements of play production as well as crealive dramatics
and informal drama in the classroom . Hesearc h in costume,
scenery, integration of dw1cc, mus ic, and other arts related to die
school pageant a nd p lay a re included. 2 semester hours

RLL527

From Drama to Writing

An exp lo r atio n o f drama stru cture, teaching in role, and
s trategies for di scove ring meaning throug h drama .
Demonstration of role pla ying anJ ot he r dramatic s trategics as
b e uri s lics for w ri t i ng. Experience in access ing lo ng-term
memory and foc using a ttention on elem ental tas ks lo ng enough
for the ri tual of the work to take o n a rh ythmic a nd archetypa l
meaning . Ins ig h ts from t his experien ce the n a re captured in
words and presented in a forma l theatrical setting a nd finally
published as a book. 2 sem ester h ollrs

RLL530

Advanced Methods and Materials for
Teaching Language Arts

S urvey a nd cri ti cal appraisal of progra ms, prac tices, a nd t re nds
in the teaching o f lang uage a rt : reading , ora l a nd w ritte n
express io n, lis re ning, spelli ng, and ha ndwri ting. ror certified
teache rs o nl y. 2 sem ester !tollrS

RLL532

Integrating the Language Arts in the
Classroom

lnrroduc tion to literacy development i11 the classroom; s howing
ways to integrate reading. w riting , s peak i ng, li s t e ning ,
literature, a nd language. S uch integration is a whole la ng uage
approach 1ha 1. emphas izes a li1c raturc based .urric ulum. In t his
course, teac h e r s w ill exami11r the h is torical m eaning a nd
development of int egrated approachc::; 10 li 1c racy ins t ruction
nnd he i111roduced to theories and research d un s uppo rt s uc h
a pproac;h cs. Emphas is is on specific classroom S1 rntcgics for
implc11wn1ing holis tic la 11g uag" arts i11s 1ruc-t ir)n , selecl ion o f
111oterials managc111cn1 of du· proctis,;, u11d altcrn 11tc ways Lo
detect g rowlh and l'vnluatl' s tudent liu, ru cy acqui s it ion .
2 semester hours

RLL533

Introduction to Linguistics

This course inLroduccs the following dimensio ns of linguistics:
s Lructure a nd his tory, language development, cogni tion and
learning, communicaLive competence, a nd la ng uage variation.
Emphasis is placed o n implications for teaching.
2 -3 semester hours

RLL534

Reading and Writing Relationships

The oret ic al and r esea r c h p e r s pect i ves that inform an
tmdcrs tanding of the processes of bod1 reading and writing, and
s trategics for teaching bod1 in a holistic way a nd for detecting
growth in literacy . .Prer equisite: A reading o r writing course.
2 semester hours
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llLL564

Reading Recovery: The Classroom and
Social Contexts for Literacy Development

The third in a t hree-course seque nce diu t examines t he research
related to the acq uisitio n of lite racy. E mphasis in tlte thi rd
course is on t he class room and social con texts of literacy
acq uisition with partic ular attention to the e ffec ts of these
contexts o n students. Prerequisite: Consent of L11c instruc1or.
3 semester hours

llLL566A,B,C Reading Recovery: Seminar in Teacher
Leadership
l'hc f irs t in a t hree-course seq u e nce providing prartir:11111
expe rie nce in training a nd s upe r vising Rea d ing Recove ry
Teachers. Emphas is is on explo ring tl tree main as pects of t he
l'each e r L eader Role: p r esenting the Rea d ing Recovery
Procedures, leading discussion foc used on direct obse,·vation of
teacher and c hild be havio rs, a nd making site visi ts to Reading
Recover y teach e rs . P rc requ is ite: Consent of the instructor.
2 semester hourslquarler

Reading and Language
RLR500

Survey of Heading Methods and Materials

K-12
l11t ro d11 ccs k ey iss tw s i n c urre nt reading r esea rch and
i11~1r11ctional prac t i<"e, grades K-12 . Students become familiar
wi th nwtl' ria b. d,:v,· lop tl1 t•orc t ica ll v bahed i11 st ru e t io11a l
stnu cgics und d1t• u11dt·rs ta 11ding o f h~w lhesc ma terials and
stra1cgil·S :irr gro u11cfod witl1in a drn· lo pmenta l framework.
H<·quin'd for K-<J 1·en i ficat io11. :! sl'mester hours

HLB.501

Methods and l\laterials for Teaching
Beginning l{cading

1·4 semester hours

In trodu ces vario u s 111 c dt0d s a nd m a te ria ls for t each ing
beginning reading. T he course crn pha;;izcs teaching med10ds
that capitalize o n Lite ,;pokcn la nguage co111pe1.encr child ren
briug with t hcrn to school. Beginning phon.ics instructio n is a
rl)_ajo r co111poncn t i11 t he <"0u rsc, hu t phon ics is cou sidered
within t he framework of a 1ornl, conte xtually based reading
approach. Developmen ta l spelling is a lso covered, along with
several class room s tra 1egies to involve children in creative
read ing in the prima ry grades. Prerequis ite: Bas ic reading
methods course or HLH500. (A special 2 sem ester hour offering
of t h is co urse is req ui red fo r I::a rly C h ild h ood ma jors)
.'3 semester hours

RLL560A,B,C Reading Recovery Practicum

llLL585

Workshop/Literacy/Instruction

RLR502

A prac tic um in the instruc tio n procedures used in Reading
R ecovery: The instructional fram e work, and underl y ing
rationale . Thi s course fo c u ses on introduc ing t he bas ic
procedu res. Prerequis ite: Consent of the instructor. 3 semester

llLL586

Workshop/Literacy/Assessment

RLL541

Computers in the Writing and Reading
Program

This course provides an int roduc tion to ways that a word
process ing program anu related software can be used in a
composition o r reading program. Topics include: hcw·istics for
getting started , generating o r predic ting ideas, and cxpandi11g
on a topic; ways to use the computer at each of the stages of the
writing and reading process; and a n ove rview of available
softwa r e for both wri t in g a nd r eadi n g d evc lo pmentPr ercquis itcs: course work in writing o r reading, and !)eginning
word processing skills. 2 semester hours

hours each

RLL562

Reading Recovery: Research on the
Acquisition of Literacy

The firs L i n a three-coLtrse sequence that examines research
related to the acquisition of li teracy," including the developme nt
o f o ra l la n g uage a n d i ts re latio n to readi ng and w ri tingEmphasis in the firs t cou rse is o n r elating key features of
Reading Hecovery instruc tio n to research on the basic cognitive
processes im plicated in the acquisition of readfrtg a 11d writing•
Prerequisite: Consent of the insti-uclo r. 3 semester hours

llLL563

Reading Recovery: Models and Theories of
Literacv Development

The second in a three-·course sequence that examines resea rch
related to t he acqujsition of liter acy. Emphasis in the secoo 0
co urse is 0 11 explo r in g mode ls o f the r eading and writing
pro cesses aDd th e ir i nst ru c tiona l impli cati o n s, a nd o il
development o f compre he ns ion skills, wit h partic ular reference
to the developme nt of s1rategics and metacognitive awarenesS•
Prcrequisite: Consent of the ins tructor. 3 semester hours

llLL583
Workshop/Literacy/Contemporary Issu es
1-4 semester hours
llLL584

Workshop/Literacy/Programs and Materials

1·4 semester hour.~
1·4 semester hours

l'U,L587
Workshop/Literacy/Staff Development
1-4 sem ester hours
llLL593
Seminar in Literacy Studies
~ review of key t heor etical works a nd r esea rc h studies in
,1terncy

and lite racy instruc tion. Perspecti ves to be reviewed
t clude the historica l, s ociopoli tical, li ng uis tic, cogniti ve,
1lerary, a nd curric ula r. Contempo ra ry practices and n 1a tcria ls
~or language arts instruction will be anal yzed in ligl11 of t hese
Hey docume nts. Pre requisi te: RL.H500, RLL533, HLL532,
LW5 41, RLL524 and RL L5 23 o r its equi valem. 2 semester
lioltrs

} LL594

Independent Study/Language Arts

·3 sem ester hours

~l L595

i'\'fothods and Materials for Teaching
Heading Comprehension

Jntrodu ccs t heor ies and m ode ls o f compre he n si on and
implicat io n of these construCLs fo r the teach ing o[ reading
compre h ens ion . Develops fam iliarity with issues rela t ed to
questio ning, text o rganization, metacog11itivc monitoring, and
g uided read ing stra tegies. Looks a t th e importance of writing
and literature to t he development of active comprcbension
s tra t egics . Pre r equi site : Basic r eading m e thods cour se or
HLR500. 3 sem ester hours

RLR503

Methods and Materials for Teaching Content
and Advanced Reading

T h is course focuses o n the de velopment of mature reading,
particularl y reading to learn f.-0 111 exposito ry text ma terials and
Ll1e developmcn1 or s tud y skills. Teaching met hods that develop
strategic reading of informational texts and t.he assimilation and
accommodati011 of 11ew ideas will be explored. T he ways that
middle a nd secondary schools can best provide such reading
in stru ct io n ac r oss t h e c u rric ulu m will b e co n si d ered .
Pre req u isi t e : Bas ic rcad i11g met h od s cou rse or BLH500.
3 semesler hours

Selected Topics/Language Arts

-4 semester hours

HLR510

Diagnostic Techniques for the Reading
Specialist

This c·oursr o n diag110,;is introduces a fra 111cwork ·for thinking
a bo ut reading diffir uh y und its diagnosis. Hiudt•11ts learn how lo
adrni11is tn a nd inwrp r<· t info rmal reading i11wn torirs a11d usr
ot h l'J" rliag11os fi1 · 11·d111iq1 rc• s . They illl('l'(lf"f'I r , id!'II C<' from
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various diagnostic instruments in order to identify reading levels
and areas of instructional focus. The advantage and limitations
of standardized assessment are also considered. Prerequisite:
RLR501. 3 semester hours

RLR511

Corrective Techniques for the Reading
Specialist
Introduces teaching techniques to use with remedial readers
(grades 1 through 12). A series of case studies (students at
different reading ability levels) are presented and analyzed during
the course. Based on initial diagnostic information, a remedial
teaching program is planned and hypothetically carried out, with
careful a ttention being given to specific teaching strategies and
the sequencing of instruction over time. Prerequisites: RLR501,
RLR510, RLR502, RLR503. 3 semester hours
Bilingualism and Reading: Linguistic
Consideration
The process of reading in a .first language is compared to the
process of reading in a second language. Methods of developing
second language reading skills and specific strategies for use in
the classroom are described. Selection of second language
reading materials and reading in the content areas are
discussed. Development of writing skills in a second language is
also discussed. Prerequisite: CJL505. 3 semester hours

RLR586

Workshop/Reading/Assessment

Writing

1-4 semester hours

RLR587

Workshop/Reading/Staff Development

1-4 semester hours

RLR590
Internship/Reading Specialist
On-the-job experience with a counterpart to explore the variety
of roles required of reading specialists including supervised
responsibility for diagnosis, small group instruction, and other
work on a school team. 1-4 semesrer hours
RLR591
Field Study/Reading Education
An in-depth, organized exploration of some aspect of reading
education in an area or location removed from the typical
university class site. Observation, advanced study, and
participatory activities may be included. 1-4 semester hours

RLR512

RLR513

Diagnosis and Correction for the Older
Student
This course focuses on the diagnosis and correction of reading
difficulties typical in the older student. Theory and research on
assessment form the basis for learning to administer and interpret
informal instruments and undertake d iagnostic teaching.
Con-ective tech niques are learned and practiced with older
students in a clinical setting. Prerequisites: RLR502, RLR503,
RLL560C or permission of instructor. 3 semester hours
RLR518
Supervising the Reading Program
The responsib ilities of the reading specialist and supervisor are
described and examin ed with a n emphasis on the role of
program development in reading la nguage. Issues in school
testing and evaluati on , prog ram improvement, staff
development, materials selection, and community-professional
relation s will be addressed. Students examine their own
leadership patterns and strengths to serve as school leaders.
Prerequisite: Completion of sequence of reading courses through
RLR592 or consent of instructor. 3 semester hours
RLR583

Workshop/Reading/Contemporary Issues

1-4 sernesrer hours

RLR584

.

Workshop/ Reading/Programs and Materials

1-4 semester hours

RLR585

Worksbop/Reading/Instruction

1-4 semester hours
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RLR592
Practicum/Remedial Reading
Supervised application of diagnostic and corrective techniques
in a clinical situation. Both elementary and secondary tutoring
experiences are available. Students must make arrangements
with their faculty advisor for the practicum one quarter before
registering for the practicum credit. On-campus registratioJJ•
Prerequisites: RLR501, RLR510, RLR502, RLR503, RLR51 1,
RLL520. 3 semester hours
RLR593
Seminar in Reading Research
An overview of reading research is provided. D ifferent
theoretical models will be examined in light of current researcb
findings. Each participant will investigate one area of researc~
in depth and prepare both an oral and written report 0
findings. Prerequisite: RLR592 or consent of instructor. 3

RLW541
Teaching Wriling
Provides an acquaintance with the various types of activities
involved in the process of writ ing; witb the various ways
children learn to write, emphasizing individual differences; with
proven ways to iruprovc ;;tudent wr iting; with research on
effective teach ing strategies; and with current issues in the
teaching of writing. Designed for elementary, middle, and high
school teachers. 2 semester hour.~
llLW542
The Teacher as Writer
Provides an opportunity to develop competence and confidence
in one's own composition by writing, critiqu.ing, and revising in
the context of in-class interaction a nd relevant feedback on
one's own wri t ing; refl ection on the implications of this
e.xpericnce for the teaching of writing. Designed for elementary,
1lliddJc, and high school teachers. 2 semester hours

llLW543

Instructional Strategies in the Writing
Process
i\n advanced cou rse focused on exemplary practices in writing
instruction. Includes consideration of instructional programs
designed by key theorists as well as experiences in developing
0 ne's own classr-oorn models. Special attention is given to the
illlplernenta tion anJ success fu l management of: assignment
design, prewriting activities, conferencing, peer editing groups,
Publishing of student writing, teacher response and evaluation,
balance becween expressive and transactional modes of writing,
aud writer's workshop activities. Designed fo r elementary,
llliddle, and high school teachers. Pre requisite: RLW541.
2 semester hours

semester hours

RLR594
Independent Study/Reading Education
Provides graduate students in reading education degree
programs wit h an opportunity to pursue advanced scholar!)
study in special areas or to investigate a practical scho0
problem. Special forms must be obtained from the Graduate
Administrative Office a nd completed before registration c~fl
take place. Prerequisite: Admission to the Reading Special15 '
Program. 1-3 semester hours
RLR595
Selected Topics in Reading
0
An advanced seminar dealing with current issues in reading aJl
language development. 1-4 semester hours
RLR599
Thesis in Reading Education
e
I1
Required of all Master of Science in Education students. 1' {
t hesis is a formal wr_itte ~ document that is the resu lt
disciplined, schola rly inquiry. The student must ~res~nt {of
signed Thesis Proposal_ ~ocument at the time of r~g1~tranon tbe
t his course. Prerequ1s1tes: ESR503 and adm1ss1on to
Reaclirig Specialist Program. 4 semester hours

;e

ll.t\V544
Analysis and Assessment of WrUing
i\n over view of alte rna te ways of a nalyzing the quality of
Student writing and responding to students during the writing
Process to facilitate improvement, such as providing a center of
gravity response. The theory, practice, and critical examination
of alt~rnate 111el11ods of s ummarily assessing the quality of
~ 0 n1position, in clud ing such holistic methods as general
lt~lP ression marking, applica tion of various ana lytic ~nd
clichotomous scales, featu re analysis, a nd Prima ry Trait sconng.
~Vays to es tab lis h a la rge-sca le assessmen t of wr iting.
tcrequisite: RLW541. 2 semester hours
llLW550

Research in Composition

i\.n advanced co11rse in research in composition from preschool
th tough basic college composition. Analysis of alternate '.·esearch
ll"lcthodoloo-ies includinoobservation of behavior, discourse
0
analysis, ethno~aphic stu dies, and case studies that incor~~r~te
llt·otocols, interviews, etc. The r·elationship of writing acquisition
to oral la n"uaae acquisition and readina development; issues of
scCond dialect
oornoslerv; the relationship" of read ing an d wntmg
..
ilcvclopment 10 one ;nother; and implication of research for
Classroom instruct ion. Prerequisite: HLW593. 2 semester hours

RLW551
Writing Across the Curriculum
Strategies for using writ ing as a tool of teaching and learning in
all subject areas across the curriculum. Among the metJ1ods
stressed arc: designing and using a variety of short classroom
writing-to-learn activities; improving the design of more formal,
extended reports, essays, a.nd papers in content areas; and using
alternative approaches to the evaluation and grading of student
writing i11 subject fields. Prerequisite: RL W541. 2 semester
hours
RLW552

Designing In-service Programs to Improve
·w riting
Provides guidance in the designing of a series of in-service
workshops irnd other kinds of programs to acquaint teachers
with the value of writing as a mode of learning and a means of
assimilating and understanding che content of any curricular
a rea. Designed for elementary and/or high school teachers.
PreI"Cquisites: HLW542, RLW541. 2 semester hours
RLW593
Seminar in Writing Development
Introduction to teacher research, emergent literacy studies,
primary and intermediate writing growth and development
from ages 11-18, with emphasis on the major functions of the
audiences for writing at different ages; and the relationship of
wri t i ng development to oral la nguages a nd r eading
development. Prerequ is ites: RLW541 , RLW543, RLL532,
RLW552, completion of a research cow·se. 2 semester hours
RLW583

Workshop/Writing/Contemporary Issues

1-4 semester hours

RLW584

Workshop/Writing/Programs and Materials

1-4 semester hours

RLW585
Worksbop/W riting/lnstruction
1-4 semester hours

RLW586

Workshop/Writing/Assessment

1-4 semester hours

RLW587

Workshop/Writing/Staff Development

1-4 semester hours

RLW594

Independent Study/Writing

1-3 semester hours

RL W595

Selected Topics/Writing

1-4 semrsler hours

Science Education
SCE4808

Metliods fo.r Teaching EJemenfo.ry School
Science
This ('Oursc, inte nded for stude nts preparing 10 become
ce rtificated teac he rs, addresses methods, mn1eria ls, and
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instTuctional issues in teaching science in the elementary school.

SCE511

It is designed to help future teachers develop knowledge, skills,
and be li efs char e nhance the ir ability to teach science to
children. Preclinical experiences are required. Prerequisite:
Consent of MAT program advisor or admission to the program.
Course o r equivalent pre requi sites : EPSS 00, E P S510.
2 semester hours

SCE485

Advanced Methods for Teaching Middle
School Science

This cou rse builds upon the methods of teaching general
elementary school science by providing an in-depth focus on the
curriculum, methods, materials. and issues involved in teaching
science in the middle grades. Prerequisite: SCE480A/B or its
equivalent. 3 semester hours

SCE500

Science, Technology, and Society

S tudy of science as a whole, emphasizing its history and
philosophy. Includes scientific values, epistemological issues
science (e.g., sources of authority, nature of progress), historical
exemplars illustrating rela tionships (e.g., between theory and
inventions, between science a 11d historical events), and effects of
sociaJ norms on science. Considers current controversies and
e Llucal issues to develop persp ective on the interaction of
science, lcchnology, and society. 3 semester hours

SCE501

Advanced Methods and Materials for
Teaching Science

SCE512

Teachers: Biological Science

SCE522

Topics in Science for Middle School
Teachers: Physical Science

Examines contenl in physics and chcrnis1ry appropriate for the
middle school c urric ulum. Includes new developments a nd
rliscovcri,·s in each area. Eniphasizes fu11domcntol concepts and
ll wuries. ~uch a b tire, s 1ruc t11rc o f matter and inte ractions
IH'l wcrn 1nu 11c r a11d <'Mrgy. Opportunities for inves1igatiug
various plwnomerm \~ill be provided. Prerequisite: SCE500 or
1·011bent of irrotrw·tor . .1 semester hours

Workshop/Science Education/ lnstruclional
Practices
1-4 semester hours

8CE593

SCE521

~iscussion-orierHecl seminar to cu lminate program. Considers
a nd trends in science education to stimulate synthesis and
•ntegration of previous course content. Topics might include
Sender and minority equi1 y issues, controversies over content,
"alues, disciplinary issues, safety a nd liability, implications of
~csea r c h , etc. Opportunity provided for indepe ndent
lllvestigations. 3 semester hours

8CE594
Independent Study/Science
1·3 semester hours

Astronomy for Teachers

Meteorology for Teachers

Surveys topics in the atmospheric sciences, nreteorology oJrd
climatology, relevant to the mjddle school curriculum. lncludeB
evolution, structure, and dynamics of the atmosphere; fron 1'
and frontal weather , and obser vational methods invo lving
meteorological ins truments and fo recast maps. Considef'
appropriate teaching methods and ac1ivi1ics. 2 semester hours

8CE599
Thesis in Science Education
4 semester hours

Special Education
8 l>E:434

I::

Environmental Education for Teachers

Interdisciplinary exploration of inte rrelations hips b ctweefl
organisms and their envi ronments . Loca l environments 8'~
s tudied in perspecti ve of ecologica l princ iples and g lob/I
environmental problems and issues. Includes histor y of hurri~
0
rela tionship to the environment and developmenl of concep1 (
e n vironment in va rious disciplin es . Examint>s methods fo
0
d eveloping rnotiva1io11s, skills, attituclrs, and values rel ntcd '
die coviro1urren1. 2 semester hours

Diagnosis and Remediation of Reading
Disabilities/Special Education

;\'.plorcs principles and theories rcla1ed to the d iagnosis and
remediation of reading problems, including contrib uting factors,
st
undardizcd and informal assessmrn 1 techniq ues, analysis of
~Use mn1cria ls, nnd methods and mal erials for remediation.
~ terequisite: SPES00 or equivalent or consent of the instructor.
semester hours

8l>E435
A.

SCE523

Seminar in Science Education: Issues and
Trends

'.85ucs

Applied Chemistry for Teachers

SCE502

SCE510

8CE585

Basic principles of chemistry considered in the context of
everyday life. C h e mistry involved in the production of
pollutants and their effect on the e nvironment. In c ludes
application of chemical processes involved in identifying and
treating pollu tants. Includes assessment of so urces and
limitations of energy. Opportunily provided fo r in-depth
exploration of selected topic. 2 semester hours

An exploration of selected topics in astronomy and cosmolog)'
relevant to the middle school cu_rriculum. Includes applicatioJlS
of physical principles, historical development of concepts and
theories, recent discoveries a nd currenl notions about space and
time, electromagnetic radiation, the structure of the universethe d evelopment of stars and the sola r system. ConsidM5
technology of space explora1ion. 2 semester hours

A11 examination o f a variety o f programs and approaches in
science teaching since tJrn I 960s. Special emphasis on inquiry
training, problem solving, and process approach as applied to
I he stud y of structure and characte ristics of matter, energy,
pla nts and anjmals. microbiology, ast ronomy, weather, geology,
and hun1a11 phys iology. Includes disc ussion o f research on
sl ndents' misconceptions. 2 semester how:s

8CE582
Workshop/Science Educationffopic
1-4 semester hours

Topics in Science for Middle School

Examines content in the biological sciences representative of the
middJe school curriculum, including the study of organjsms and
their anatomy, physiology and genetics. Special attention given
to new developments and discoveries in various fields, such as
genetic engin eering. Opportunities provided for in -depth
investigation of a particular area. Prerequisite: SCE500 or
consent of instructor. 3 semester hours

SCE520

Human Biology for Teachers

An exploration of selected topics in human biology relevant to
teachers of the junior high/niiddlc school. Includes discussion of
major concepts and principles, recent discoveries, application of
knowl e dge in th e medical and health care field s, and
consideration of current problems and issues, such as AJOS and
gen e tic engineering . Includ es in-depth investiuation of a
• I
o
pamcu ar topic and relevant field trip. Prerequisites: SCE500
and SCE512, or consent of instructor. 2 semester hours

Surveys content in the earth science represen tative of middJc
grad es c urric ulum, emphasizing phys ical geology and
oceanography in the context of earth l1istory. Considers major
organizing concepts and principles, recent discoveries and
current knowledge in each area. Includes in-depth investigation
of a particular topic in cooperat ive lea r ning groups.
Prerequisite: SCES00 or consent of instructor. 3 semester hours

Swdy of curriculum and instTuction related to middle school
science. Includes program goals and objectives and teaching
models and methods. Examines a variety of teaching materials
and resources. Considers scope and sequence of conten t and
problems involved in children 's conceptual d evelopment in
science. Includes needs o f special children and problems of
pa rtic ula r contexts. su ch as I he urban school. AJso involves
assessing achievement and evaluating instruction. For certified
teachers only . 3 semester hours

New Developments in Elementary School
Science

SCE524

Topics in Science for Middle School
Teachers: Earth Science

Diagnosis and Remediation of Mathematics
Disabilities/Special Education
..

11 examination of diag nos in g and teac hing specific
11111
themalica1 topics 10 students with special needs. Knowledge
~Out how studenls learn mathematics is presen1ed and adapted
~ the need s of special educators. Prerequisites: SPE500 and
l-l1Z480B or course equivalents. 2 semester hours

S{)t500

'ri .
,
1

Introduction to Exceptional Children and
Adolescents

11s course explores laws and reg11la 1ions (i.e., P.L. 94- 142),
11
rrc 111 philosophies. prncticci, a nd c-rit ical issues in special

education. Characteristics of the major t)rpes of exceptionality in
ch.iJdren and adolescents arc studied. The process of assessment,
educational planning, and best practices arc introduced. The
context of multicuhural and linguistic influences are considered
throughout. Alternative approaches 1.0 direct service, including
integration/inclusion, mainstreaming, and collaboration/
consultation are highlighted. The course meets the requirements
for State House Bill 150. Students are required 10 complete 15
hours of clinical experiences as part of this course.
3 semester hours

SPE501

Educational and Diagnostic Assessment of
Exceptional Children and Adolescents

!his course provides an overview of the process of collecting
mforrnation for the purpose of specifying learning problems and
making educational decisions. The course explores legal, ethical,
sociological and historical considerations. Impl ications of
multilingual and multic ultural issues of assessment are
addressed. Particular attention is given to the psychom etric
aspects of insm1mcnts and issues of bias in evaluation. Special
emph asis is directed toward interpreting test resulrs a nd
connecting assessment to instruction. The role of the special
educator as a collaborative consultant a nd multidisciplinary
team m ember is considered. Students are required 10 complete a
minimum of 15 hours of clinical experiences as part of this
course. Prerequisite: SPES00. 3 semester hours

SPE502

Language Development and Language
Disorders of Children and Adolescents

This course provides an in-depth study of phonological und
linguistic development in children a nd adolescents challenged
with language-learning disabilities. Theories and characteristics
of normal language development and language disorders are
presented. A variety of diagnostic procedw·es and intervcnl ion
strategies are studied. Contrasts between language disorders and
multicultural/multilinguistic differences are made throughout.
Students are required to complete a minimum of 15 hours of
clinical expe1iences as part of this course. Prerequisite: SPES00.
3 semester hours

SPE503

Collaboration, Consullation, and Dirccl
Service in Special Education

This course is design ed to focus on the roles of the special
educator with particular emphasis on the process of interveneion
theories, collaboration/consultatioo, and direct service models.
These models are addressed within the contexts of bumru1is1ic,
behavioral, and cognitive interventions used with studenls who
are challenged w ith learning disabilities ancl/or behnvior
disorders. Specific interventions addressed in this course
include: communication theory. Adlerian and reality therapy.
bcbavior managem ent, precision teaching, cognitive behnvior
modification, instrumental enrichment , skill streaming, nnd
cooperative learning. S tudents arc r<'quirerl 10 t'om pl<'lc a
minimum of 15 hours of clinical experiences as pan of this
course. Prcrequisi1.c: SPE521 n11cl/or SPE53 I. ,'J srmesler hnitrs
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SPE510

Speech and Language Development in Early
Childhood/Special Education
This course offer s major theoretical perspecti ves on how
children acquire speech and language. Linguistic mjlestones are
presented within a developmental context from birt h to eight
years of age. Attention is given to Lhe disorders of receptive and
expressive language, articulation, fluency, and voice in early
c hildhood. l ssues of developmental risk, early identification,
scr eening and diagnostic assessment arc s tudied.
Multic11ltura l/multilingual iss ues as they rela te to s peechlanguage diffe rences, delay, a nd disorders arc addressed. A
variety of inte rvention models, SLTategies, and programs a re
presented with a focus on the influences of P.L. 99-457, and
P .L. 94-142. The impact of early linguistic problems and
related diffic ulti es on learning in the primary grades is
considered. Prerequisite: SPE500 or its equivalent or consent of
instructor. 2 semester hours
SPE511

Infant and Early Childhood Development:
The Nature of Developmental "Risk" in the

Early School Years/Special Education
Explores cu rre nt theories and inte rvention strategies for
children ages O through 5 who are at developmental risk in the
a r ea of cogni t ive, physical , la nguage, a nd psychosocial
development. The nature and via bility of the concept of " risk"
is examined. Early identification research , pror.eclures, and
interventions are introdur.ed with a focus on multidisciplinary
initiatives/intervention and fami lial empowerment. New policy
initiatives (P.L. 99-457) are highlighted. Prerequisite: SPE:500
or equivalent or consent of the instructor. H semester hours
SPE512
Play Activities in Special Education
Adaptation a nd application of basic principles of play therapy
in the elemen1ary school for children a nd adolesccnl's who have
special educational needs. Methods, techniques, and a pproaches
will be included for various areas of exceptionality. 2 semester
hours

SPE5Hl
Art in Special Education
Uses of a rr 10 help children a nd adolesr.enrs who have special
educational needs. Methods a nd lechniqucs wi ll he developed
and dcmonsi-ratcrl for car.h a rea Qf cxr.cptionality. 2 semester
hours

Consultation and Collaboration: Adapting
Curriculum for Exceplional Children and
Adolescents
Explores current theory a nd prarticc in adapting curriculum for
exceptional children and adolescents. Models for implemen1ing
Resource Prog rams, th e Hegu lar Ed ucat ion Initi ative,
Collaboralive Teaching Modds, Teacher Assistance Teams, Peer
Coaching, Currir,ilum-Based Assignmen1s, a11d Pa rent-Teacher
Pa rtnerships an} s tudied. T he course focuses on consulta tion
models of od1C'r disripliru:s, thc:orcri"al perspectives underlying
sc hoo l- bas C' d con s ul1 a ti o n model s, a s w ell a s s pec ifi c
SPE514

instructional and admfoistrativc strategies for facilitating special
education consultation in the schools. Prerequ.isite: SPE500 or
equivalent or consent of instructor. 3 semester hours

Charactei;:istics of Children and Adolescents
Challenged With Leaming Disabilities
This course investigates current issues in the field of learning
disabilities, and offers developmental, behavioral, cognitive and
ne uropsychological pe rspectives with rega rd to normal
development and disorders. Particular attention is given to
disorde rs in the areas of perception, memory, attention,
linguistics, a nd metacogrution. Academic dison lers in the a reas
of reading, written language, and mathematics a rc emphasized.
Implications of mu lt ilingual and mul ticul tu ral issues on
scrcerung, assessment and identification a re addressed. Various
intervention models and theories are introduced. Students are
required to complete a minimum of 15 hours of clinical
experiences as part of this course. 3 semester hours
SPE520

SPE521

Methods of Teaching Children and
Adolescents Challenged Wilh Lea,rning
Disabilities
This course is directed toward the analysis an d study of
intervention models and programs for children and adolescents
challenged with learning disabilities. The Regula r Educatiof'I
I ni t iative, Least Restr ictive Environm ent, collaboratiof'I
con s ultation, a nd mul t icultural iss ues r e lative to the
intervention process are cons idered t hroughout. T eaching
models matched to students' individual learning profiles, and
integration of th e regular c lassroo m c urri c ulum in t h&
development of Individual Education Programs are highlightedStudents are required to complete a minimum of 15 hours of
clinical expe riences as part of t his course. Prc rc'luis ites=
SPE500, SPE520. 3 semester hrJurs
SPE522

Word Finding Assessment and lnterventio11
in Children/Adolescents Challenged with
Language and Learning Disabilities
T h is cou rse provides a n in-depth study of word finding
disorders in children a nd_ ad~J_c:cent: challcn~ed with la_nguag;
disorders a nd learning chsab1ht1es. Word rctneval theories 1111
findings from both child and adult research a re prescnt~d j
Defini1ion. characteris tics, a nd procedures for differe nt•!!
diagnosis o,f word finding disorders a re studied. Word finding
profiles a nd a variety of intervention strategies are addressed(
Students a re required to complete a minimum of 15 ho,trs 0
clinical experiences as pa rt of this course. .'J semester hours

Characterislics of Children aml Adolesceri1 9
CJmllenged With BehaYior Disorders
This course offers a developmental approach to the invcstigatWfl
a nd study of behaviors evidenced by children who cxperiefl~~
51
social/emQtional or behavioral challenges in addressing ba ~
50
life tasks. Implications of multilingual and multkultmal is ~1j
on assessment and classificar ion are addressee!. S1udcnt s "''
SPE530
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develop a working knowledge of psychodynamic, humanistic,
cognitive, ecological, biogcnic social learning, and behavior
management intervention models and theories. Special emphasis
is directed toward the contexts of school and family as they
relate to the development and management of social/emotional
and behavioral deviance. Students are required to complete a
minimum of 15 hours of clinical experiences as part of this
course. Prerequisite: SPE500. 3 semester hours

Characteristics of Children and Adolescents
with Physical Handicaps
Overview of characteristics of the physically handicapped child
as these relate to classroom learning situations. Fundamental
medical concepts underlying both brain damage and other
organic pathology specifically of value to teachers of physically
handicapped children and adolescents are stressed. Prerequisite:
SPE500. 2 semester hours

SPE53t

SPE551

Methods of Teaching Children and Adolescents
Challenged With Behavior Disorders
l'his course is designed to focus on intervention models and
their use with students challenged with social/emotional or
behavioral deviance. The course provides a working knowledge
?f the assessment of behavioral st rengths and weaknesses,
lntervention methods, and program ming opt ions within the
affective, academic, and prevocational (vocational) components
of t he Individualized Educational Program. Communication
and collaboration/consultation skills for use with students,
Parents, teachers, and multidiscipHna ry team members are
~ighlightcd. Multicultural and et hical issues relative to the
tntervention process are considered throughout. lmpHcations of
the Regular Education Ini tiative (i .e., least restrictive
environment) for intervention a re addressed, Students are
required to complete a minimum of 15 hours of clinical
eltperiences as par t of this course. Prerequisites: SPE5OO,
SPE530. 3 semester hours

SPE550

Methods of Teaching Children and
Adolescents with Physical Handicaps
Identification of physically handicapped types and their levels of
functioning; problems involved in teaching physically
handicapped children and adolescents; importance of the
physical plan in serving their needs; expectations for vocational
hahilitation and normalization, parent counseling, hahilitative
programs to provide for optimaJ adjustment of the physically
handicapped to community living. Prer eq11_isites: SPE500,
SPE550. 2 semester hours
SPE552

Vocational Programming for Exceptional
Sh1dents
The study of mental and physical handicaps as these relate to
vocational and occupational training, and the role of federal,
st ate, and private agencies in ser ving the handicapped.
Approaches to vocational programming also included .
Prerequisites: SPE500, SPE550 or consent of instructor.
2 semester hours

SPE540

Characteristics of Children and Adolescents
with Mental Retardation
8Urvey of basic etiology of developmentally disabled (EMH or
lM.H) children and adolescents. Includes consideration of both
Preschool a nd school -aged levels. Social, emotional, and
educational implications reviewed. Prerequisite: SPE500,
2 semester hours

Characteristics of Children and Adolescents
with Traumatic Brain Injury
In-depth study of the etiology of head injury as it relates to
classroom lea rning. Fundament al brain anatomy; early
rehabilitation; and common physical, emotional, and learrung
problems are discussed. 2 semester hours

8PE541

SPE560

Methods of Teaching Educable Mentally
Handicapped Children and Adolescents
;\ Study of methods, materials, curriculum, and techniques for
; 0 rking with the educable mentally handicapped in the schools.
rerequisites: SPE500, SPE540. 2 semester hours
8PE542

Methods of Teaching Trainable Mentally
Handicapped Children and Adolescents
,\ Study of methods, materials, curriculum, and techniques for
'lllorking with trainable mentally handicapped students in the
schools. Prerequisites: SPE500, SPE540. 2 semester hours
St-E:543

Life Orientation in Program Development
for Exceptional Students
rogram development for mentally retarded children and
:doJescents with particular concern for overall environment ~d
))he life expectancies in the home, school, and c~mmumty.
~ l'erequisites : SPE500, SPE540 or consent of rnstruc tor.

ll

semester hours

SPE553

Organization and Administration of
Programs for Exceptional Children and
Adolescents
Study of organizational structures and processes in the field of
special education. Emphasis on federal and st.ate legislation and
m ies and regulations for special education as these relate to
c ur rent administrative practice. Prerequisite: SPE500 or
consent 'o f instructor. 2 semest.er hours
SPE561

Supervision of Programs for Exceptional
Children and Adolescents
Exploration of supervisor's role in special education programs.
Special consideration given to organizational structures, staff
and program evaluation, staff development techniques, and
accountability procedm es. Prerequisit~: Degree status in Special
Education or consent of instructor. 2 semest,er hours
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SPE570

Multilinirualism and .\Julticulturalism in
Special Education: Issues in Assessment and
Intervention for Limited English Proficient
(LEP) Students

This course will define a nd demonsrrale informal diagnos lic
approaches for exceptiona l multilingual. multic ul1ural stude nts.
Participants will experie nce d esigning c ulturall y, ling uistically
a nd educationa lly appropria te educa1io11al prog rams based o n
the r esults of info rmal a ss e ssment conduc1 cd. Teaching
m ethodologies a nd curric ulum adaptalion for c uhurally and/or
linguisticall y d i verse exceptional (CLOE) s tude nts will be
presented with an emplrn s is on mains trca111i11g s trategics.
Approach es for involving language mino rity parr11ts will be
explored. 3 semester h ours

SPE591C

Preclinical/Physically Handicapped

Directed o bscrvalion and s upe rvised parlic ipation in public
school or other approved programs for children and adolescents
who a re phys ically handic apped. Students mu st make
arrangements for placemcnls for preclinical experiences at Icasl
one quarte r prior lo r egis tration. On-campus reg is tration.
Pre requisites: Degree s tatus in Special Education and con sent of
Department Chair. 2 semester hours

SPE591D

Preclinical/Early Childhood Special
Education

Issues
1--f semester /,ours

Directed observa tion and s upe rvised participation in public
school o r other approved prog rams for infants, toddlers, and
preschoole rs ( birth to five yea rs) who have s pecial education
need s. S tudents mus t make a rra nge m ents for place ments for
preclinical experie nces at least one q uart.e r prior to registrationOn-ca rnpus reg is1rat ion. Prerequisites: Degree s tatus in Speci11I
Educatio n and conse nt of Depa rtment Chair. 2 semester hours

SPE581

SPE592A

SPE580

Workshop/Special Education/Contemporary

Workshop/Special Education/Parent and
Community

1-4 semester h ours
SPE582

Workshop/Special Education/Professional
Development

1--f semest er /,ours

SPE!l8:J
1--f Sf'IIWSl e r

SP£f;84

Workshop/Sped al Educution/ Assessment
/,011rs

Workshop/Special EduC"ation/lns truC"tional
Practices

1--f Sf'111est er hours

SPE591

Field Study/Special Edm·ation

Practicum/Teaching Children and
Adolescents Challenged With Learning
Disabilities

Th is practic um serves as a c ulminating exper ie nce i n thC
learning disabililie grad uate program. S tudents a rc give n
opportunities to in1 egrate d1cory a nd practice, and engage iJJ
best practices with children and adolescents challe nged with
lea rning disabilities. Supervised experiences arc provided i11
public schools, private schools, hos pital clinjcs, or the National
College o f Edu cation Center fo r L earni n g in Lombard ~r
Evans ton. In a ll sCl! ings, the collaborative-consultation model 19
inrorporated. Pre requis ites: Degree status in Special Educatio11
a nrl consent of De partme nt Chair. S tudents mu st make
arraugcmcnts for prac ticum placement at leas t o ne quarter prior
to regis t ration. On-campus registration. Pre requis ites: Degr~r,
s1a111s in S pecial Education and consent of Department Charf•

/\ 11 in- depth. o rg-u 11izcd rxp lornt io11 of ~orn1• a~fl"''' of s pcrial
cducarion in a11 111·1·n o r lon11io11 srrurutr from rllf' r·onvrr11in1111I
classrnom rours<• offl'ri11p:. Ad,·a11r·1•d s111dy and p11r1i,·ipa tory
ar1ivi1ie!> mtl\' hr i1wl11dl'd. / --1 senwster hours

.1-.5 Sf'lll<'Sl.er hours

8PE:W1A

Tfris fll'H Glic11 111 ~c r vcs as n c ulm i nali11g experience in th''
11
behavior di sordc·rs g rad11a 1c program. S 1uclc nts nre g ivC
11
opportunities Lo inll'gratc theory and prac tice, and c ngagc_ i
1
1
best pracl ices with c hildre n and adolescents c halle nged w tl
lwhovior dis o rdc'.·s. S upe rvised ex~erie ,~c~s are provid~d i:i
p11lrli1· sd,ools, pnvotc s<"hools, hospita l cl1111cs, or t he NatioJ1 .
Collrgr <>f Ed11rntion Cent rr for L earning in Lombard~~
1;:\'a11sto n. In all sc11ings, d1e rollaborativc-consulta1ion model''
· ,111
incorpo rnted. S t 11<I cnls must rnakr an-angcml'nts for pracu c•
. to reg,stratron.
.
.
0 n-ra,n pLlg.
p lnf·r11H·n1 ot Ieas t one quarter pnor
rrgistrniion. Prcrrq11is itl',S: Drgrer status i11 S pecial Educati 0 ''
a nd <"1>11sr nt of I),,pnrtrncnt Chair. .'J-5 semPsler hours

Pn•clini<:ul/Edu<'able l\1(•11tally ll1111di<-apped

DirN·trd nhs1•rv111io11 a nd .srqwrvi~rd par1iriraiio11 in p11hlil'
sr lroob or oll11•r npprO\ cd prnp:rarn,,. Bt'quirrd i11 Lire EM 11
program. S tud,-,111, 11111st make urrangrnw11i ~ for plnre mrnts for
prrdinical rxp rrir rwcs ut Ir .is l onr q11ar1rr prinr 10 regi~trafinn.
O11- c·H111pu~ rrgi~1n1tio11. Prrn•quis itPS: Dr•µ:rce s ta111s i11 i-;~wciu l
Ed1wafi1111 mid 1·1111<,c•nt of D1•pHri111rnt C:lruir. 2 sl'/11<'.~te,· hours

SPEl>9113

J'r1•clini<'alfl'rainable Mt•nlally
llm1dirnppNI

Din•c·tt•rl oh1wn u1icrn a nd s111wrvis rrl p11r1if'ipa1io11 i11 puhli1·
.,d,ooh, or otlll'r np111·0H•d prn/?ra m s. Br·quin·d i,1 d w T ~11 I
prof!l'/IIIJ. S 111rlr•11h 11111s1 11111kc· 11r1w1A1·1rw11h for pl,wr·1111·111~ for
1•x 1H·ri1•11('(•S 111 l1•11s l 1/111' q1111rt1•r p rior I I) r<•µ i1,1r11rion. O11 c11111p11 s 1'(•_i:(i.,l r11 1i1111 . Pr1• r1•1pri... i1 rs: I>1·µ r1·1· ~ IHIII '- i11 S ppc·iu l
f·,rl1w:11in11 11 1111 1·1111'-1°111 r,f lk pur11111•111 C:lruir. :2 .w•111,•.,·1<•r luuu:5

SPE5928

•

Practicum/Teaching Children and
Aclolescent1, Challenged With Behavior
Disorders
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SPE592C

Practicum/Teaching Children and
Adolescents Challenged with Learning
Disabilities and Behavior Disorders
This practicum serves as a c ulminating experie nce in the
learning disabili1ics/bchavior disorde rs graduate program.
Stude nts arc g iven o pportu n i ties to integrate lheo ry and
prac ti ce, and e ngage in bes, practices with c hildre n and
adolescents challenged wilh learning disabilities. S upervised
experiences arc provided in public schools, private schools,
hospital cHnics, or the National College of Education Centers for
Learning in Lombard or Evanston. In all settings, the
collaborative-consulta tion model is incorporated. Students must
make arrangements for practicum p lacement at least one
quarte r prior to registratio n. On-ca mpus r egistration .
Prerequis ites: Degree status i11 Special Education and consent of
Department Chair. 3-5 semester hours

8PE592D

Procticumffeaching Educable Mentally
l landicapped Children and Adolescents

Prac t ic um invo lves the opportunity to d evelop and refine
teaching s kills witlr tire 8M I I st udcnt. S upervised experiences in
Public schools or other approved program. Students must make
arrangements for practicum plncement m least one qua rter prior
to regis tration. O11-campus regis tration. Prerequisites: Degree
status in Special Education n11d consent of Deparlme nt Chair.
2-S semester ho11rs

8PE592E

Practicumffcaching Trainable Mentally
lln11dicapped Children and Adolescents

Practicum in volves the opporl11nity to de ve lop 011d re fin e
teaching skills with the T.\111 ~111dent. Suprrvised experie nces in
Public schools o r other app roved prog rams. Students must
llJake arrange m e n ts for prac ti c um placem e nt at leas t one
quarte r prior to rrgis tra tion. On-campus regis tration one
quarte r before rcgis t rat ion . Pre requisites: Degree sta tus in
S p ecial Educatio11 and con sent of Departme nt C ha ir .
2-s semester hours

8PE592F

PraC'licumffenching Children and
Adolescents with Phys ical Handicaps

Prac tic 11rn in volv<·~ the o pport11ni1 y to develop u nd re fin e
teaching s ki lls with t h e ph ys ically handi r:apped s 1u den1.
Supervised expe rie nces in public schools o r 01he r approved
Programs. S tude nts must make arrangrmcnts for prac tic um
Placeme nt at least one q11a r1 er prior to rcgi Lratio n. On-campus
registratio n. Pre requisites: Ocgrcc status i11 S pecial l~ducation
<lnd consenl of De portme nt Chair. 2-5 se11wster ho11rs

8 PE592C

Practicumffeaching Early Childhood
Spccial Edu<'nlion

Field experience provides t hr oppor1Uni1 y to explo re met hods,
l'liatrrinls, a nd program for pres c hool c hildrr n wit h s pecial
Cdueatio naJ needs. S11pc rvisrd experie nces iu publir sc hool or
0
t he r a pproved programs incl uded. Placr rncnl in consultatio n
'½th thr farnlfy nclvisor in acrn rdo ncc wiilr s tudent's o hj1•c1ivrs.

S rudenlS must make a rrangements for tl1e praclicum placement
at leasl one quarlcr before registration. On-campus registration.
Pre requis ites: Degree status in Special Education and consenl of
Depar11nc nt Chair. 2-5 semester hours

SPE593

Seminar in Special Education

Seminar is designed as a c ulminating and refl ective experience
for students comple1 ing degree programs in special education.
Students c ritically analyze theory and practice in the field of
s peci a l education . Cu r renc issues are examined from the
perspectives of teachers, parents. sLUdcms, administrators. and
policy makers. Students are required to complete 15 hours of
clinical experiences as part of Lhis cow·se. This is an advanced
course a nd s hould be taken at the completion of s pecial
educatio n course work bltl before o r concurrentlv with lhe
s tuden1 teaching prac tic um. Prerequisites: Degre~ status in
Specia l Education and conscut o f the Department Chai r .
3 sr;mesler hours

SPE594

Independent Study/Special Education

P rovides graduate stude nt s in a s pecia l education d egree
program 011 opportunity to purs ue advanced scholarly study in
s pecial areas whe r e the y seek further information. or to
investiga1e a prac tical school problem. Special forms may be
obtained from the Graduate Ad ministrative Office and must be
s igned by the student's ins1rnc1or. faculty advisor, department
c hair. aud associa1c dean of the graduate school. On-campus
rcgistra1ion. Pre requis ite: Degree s1a tus in pecial Education.
1-.'J semester hours

SPE595

Selected Topics/Special Education

1-4 semester hours

SPE599

Thesis in Special Education

Required of all Mas te r of Science in Education students. The
Lhrs is b,· the s tudc n l is a fo rm a l ,,-riuc n document lhat
investigair s a 1heory or partic ular point of view a nd is the result
of disciµli11 ed inquiry. The s tude111 should present the thesis
proposal :-ig nrd by all members of 1he Thesis Committee at the
time of rcgis 1ra tio n for the course. On-campus regislration.
Prcreq11is itcs: Researc h Design Anulysis and degree s1a 111s in
Special Ecl11 (;11I ion. 4 se111esl<'f' ho11rs
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GENERAL INFORMATION

Admission
All students taking courses at National-Louis University
should understand that credit toward a graduate degree at the
university is awarded only upon formal admission to a program
of graduate study. Each college has its own specific admissions
requirements. Please see your college's section (in this catalog)
for the respective admission requirements.

Readmission of Former Students
Previously enrolled graduate students may enroll for classes
without applying for readmission, unless they were previously
denied continuation at the university.

Classification of Students
Degree Seeking Students
Degree seeking students are those who have been admitted
with the expectation that they will complete the requirements
for any postbaccalaureate degree or certificate for which they
have enrolled. They are expected to make regular and steady
progress towards the completion of their degree or certificate in
consultation with their program advisor.

Nondegree Seeking Students
Students holding at least a baccalaureate degree are eligible
to enroll for graduate courses as nondegree seeking student.
Nondegree seeking students are subject to all regulations of the
University.
Should nondegree seeking students wish to be admitted to a
degree program, or to a certificate program, they must apply
through the Admissions Office. Any application toward degree,
diplom a or cer tificate requirements of courses taken as a
nondegree seeking student will be evaluated upon application
for adm ission for degree-seeking status in a ccordance with
prescribed limitations.

Admission of Veterans
National-Louis University is approved for benefits for the
education of veterans, active duty service personnel, disabled
Veterans, and qualified dependents (widows, war orphans, etc.)
in most of our locations. Veterans who seek admission shoul d
follow the regula r admission policies, but should a lso contact
the Veterans Affairs Coordinator in the Registrar's Office at the
Evanston campus. This should be done as early as possible to
expedite handling of applicants' VA forms and counseling.
Veterans must be admitted to qualify for benefits.

International Student Admission
(See Respective College Admission policies)

The Student Right-To-Know and Campus
Security Act
Information related to "The Student Right-To-Know and
Campus Security Act" is available to all prospective students
and their parents on request.

Financial Aid
National-Louis University offers financial aid to qualified
students accepted for admission who enroll at least half-time as
degree-seeking students. The information on financial aid
contained in this catalog is subject t o changes or deletions
without notification.
Financial aid programs for graduate students can be
divided into two broad categories: gift aid and self help.
Students must be enrolled at least half-time (four semester
hours per quarter) to be considered for financial aid.

I. Gift Aid: Scholarships or grants that do not have to
be repaid.
A. Private Scholarships. Over the years a number of
individuals and special interest groups have provided monies to
establish private scholarships. Typically these scholarships have
specific criteria and further information can be obtained from
appropriate program directors.
B. Graduate Fellowship. Fur ther information can be
obtained from appropriate program di.rectors.

II. Self Help: Loan programs. Special Note: You must
first be accepted for admission to the wnversity to
have a loan application certified by the Financial Aid
Office.
A. A Stafford Student Loan (SSL-formerly Guaranteed
Student Loans) is a low-interest loan, currently at 8% per
annum for loans made to first-time borrowers, by a lender such
as a bank, credit union, or savings and loan association. You
may be eligible to borrow up to $7,500 per academic year to
help pay the costs of tuition, books, supplies, fees, and other
education-related expenses. You must demonstrate a NEED for
SSL assistance. The need analysis document must be completed
by the borrower (and bo1Tower's parents, if dependent; spouse,
if married) and submitted to the Financial Aid Office for
processing to determine fina11cial need. The amount of loa11 you
may be eligible to borrow will depend on the results of the need
analysis, but. not to exceed $7,500 per seven month period.
Repayment of the loan begins six to nine months after you leave
the program, depending on prior participation in the SSL

Program.
B. Supplemental Loan for Students: A Supplemental
Loan for Students (SLS) provides additional funds for
educational expenses for students. Although simila1· to the SSL
Program, some of the major differences of the SLS Program
include:
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•
•

•

The current interest rate is 7.51 % per annum, and is
subject to change every July 1, to a maximum of 12%.
The borrower must begin repaym ent within 60 days,
however; for full-time students, payment of pr incipal
is deferred and you pay only the interest while you are
in school;
Graduate students may borrow up to $4,000 per seven
month period.

You should contact the Financial Aid Office for a pplication
mater ials to a pply for a Staffo r d Stu dent L oan or a
Supplemental Loan for Students.
In addition to the federal, state and institutional progr ams
listed above, t here are a number of other possibilities. Places of
employment and labor unions may have programs to help pay
ed ucational expenses. Foundations, religious organizations,
com munity organizations and civic g ro ups are a ll potential
sources of funding.
The federa l a nd st a te governments and Nationa l-Louis
University all require applicants to submit various documents.
Applicants should insur e that such r eq uests are quickly a nd
accurately answered to prevent a delay in processi11g.

Deferments
Once you are register ed on at least a half-time basis, your
outstanding student loans may be deferred. Request a deferment
form from your lender or the loan servicer. Consolidated loans
may not h ave this option. Submit this form to the Registrar's
Office after the first week of classes. Enrollment certifications
are completed and returned to your lending institution after the
drop/add p eriod . Deferme n ts for grad uate students a r e
completed each term.

Payment Information
(Note: See pages 19-20 for Tuition and Fee Schedule)
Student t uiti o n , fe es, and oth e r c ha rges arc d ue at
registration. Before admittance to class, the student's account
must be paid in full, unless other a rrangements for payment
have been approved io writing by the Student Account Office.
Classes reserved through preregistrntion ma y be cancelled if a
student does not complete fee payment by the assigned payment
date.
Payments of amounts due may be ma de by check or money
ord e r m a de payable to Nati onal- L o uis Uni vers ity . The
university also accepts Visa, Master Card, Discover Card, a nd
American Express credit cards for payment of student tuition
and fees.
Payments may be made by check or money order in person
at 1he Stude nt Account Office located on each Campus o r
mailed ro:
Nationa l-Louis University
2840 Sheridan Rd.
f.vanston, IL 60201
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Refund Policy

•

Stud en ts who r egist er but do not a t tend classes, or
withdraw for any reasons after attending classes will not receive
a refund unless they withdraw officially in writing to t he
Registr a r ' s Office . (See page 148- 49 for w ithd rawal
procedures).
T uition deposits are not refunded under any circumstances.
If a graduate student is dismissed or voluntarily withdraws,
having followed the required withdrawal procedures, a tuition
refun d will be made as follows (unless otherwise noted):

• On-Campus Students
Student s who m a k e form a l withdrawal before t he
beginning of the seventh hour of the term, will receive a 100%
refund, less a $20 administrative fee.
After the beginning of the seventh term hour, there a re no
refu n ds . (Not e: Books , m a t eria ls a nd l a b fees are n ot
refundable.)

•

• Field Students
Students who make formal withdra wal before the third
class session of any term, will receive 100% discount less a $20
a dminist r ative fee . Books , m ateria ls a nd la b fees a r e no t
refundable. If a student fails to wit hdraw, in writing, before the
third session of a ny term, the student is responsible for the
entire term's t uition and fees.
Residence and meal student contracts are signed for the full
term. A student who leaves a residence hall before the end of a
term will be liable for charges for the entire term, or until the
date another student takes the vacated space.
Students receiving financial aid are ad vised to contact the
Office of F inancial Aid t o discuss t he conse quences of a
withdrawa l which may affect acatlemic progress, their eligibility
for aid, and student loan deferment.

Payment Plan
Nationa l-Lo uis University offers s tudents a number of
flexible financing option s for paying tuition and fees, including
a n opt ion for those students whose e mployer offer t uition
assistan ce programs. The in formation be low expla ins th e
various options for tuition payment.
In cer tain ci r c umstan ces a s t ude nt m a y satis fy t he
registration full -payment policy by signing an official note made
payable to t he un ivers ity, which obliga t es the st uden~ to
complete full payment to the university within a specific tune
frame. Nationa l-Louis University offers the following flexible
fina ncing tui tion payment plan options. We hope that these
payment pla n options will help to serve the needs of National·
Loujs University students.

•

•

•

Students who have approved bank or governmental
loans, or other forms of student financial aid which are
expected to cover the full costs of tuition and fees may
execute a promissory note allowing a student to defer
full payment until the loan or financial aid is actually
disbursed. A stude nt may be r equired to make a
minimum monthly payment to the university until this
aid is disbursed. To be considered for participation in
this plan, the student is required to complete a credit
application. This application authorizes the university
to access the student's credit history for the purpose of
determining eligibility for the selected payment plan.
All t uitio n and fees cove red und er this deferred
payment plan arrangement is subject to a late charge
on the total unpaid balance.
Students who are working for employers who directly
pay their tuition may be eligible to pa rticipate in the
university's t uition remission program. Under th~
terms of this progra m, the student's employer pays
their tuition dir ectly to the university at the time of
r egistr a tion. Students s hould ch ec k wit h t he
Admissions Office to fin d out if their employers
participate in this program. Any tuition and fees not
covered by the employers are due in full by the stude.nt
when assessed.
The university also offers a deferred payment plan for
students. A $25 charge is assessed for students electing
the deferred payment plan.
Deferred payment in this plan is as follows: All fees
and one third of the tuition are due at registration. A
student executes an insta llment note payable to the
university for the balance of any unpaid tuition and
fees. An additional one third of tuition is to be paid
within thirty days of the first day of classes. All unpaid
tuition must be paid within sixty days of the first day
of classes, and is subject to a late charge on the unpaid
balance.
The university offers other extended payment plans in
certain field programs. All tuition and fees covered
under this deferred payment plan ar rangement are
subject to a 1.5% per month finance charge on the
total outstanding balance. A $20 processing fee will be
assessed upon submission of an a pplication for this
extended payment plan. All tuition and fees covered
under this payment pla n arrangement is subject to a
late charue on the unpaid ba la nce. This application
author izes~ the university to access the student' s eredit
histor y for t he pu rpose of det ermining progra m
eligibility. P lease refer to the student pa~roent plan
application brochure for specific terms of th1s plan.

Any of t h e above deferre d a nd extended p_ay n~e~t
anaogements are subject to the final approval of tl1e °:°1vers1ty_ s
Student Account Office. [n each case, the plans rcqwrc certam
immedia te payments. Specific procedures must be followed by

the student. Sufficient tin1e must be allowed for processing any
deferred and extended payment applications. The Student
Account Office hours are posted on each campus or academic
center. Information about any of these plans is available by
contacting the of-fice during the posted hours.
Should a student encounter unforeseen circumstances which
prevents a student from satisfying the term and conditions of the
student's payment plan, should contact the Student Account
Office immediately. Students will also be subjected to further
actions outlined below under Student Delinquencies.
Students should also note that if t he student's account
balance is not paid in full, registration for subsequent terms will
not be permitted a nd diplomas and t ra nscripts will not be
released. A students who has preregistered for an entire program
will not be permitted to attend class if the student has failed to
comply ,vith tl1e terms of the student's tuition payment plan.

Employer Assistance
Many corporations and agencies pr ovide some type of
tuition assistance to employees who are continuing their
ed ucation. Students a r e e ncouraged t o investigate such
programs at their places of employment.

General Notes
1. The university will not accept third party checks.
2. The university reserves the right to require either cash
or cashier check payments for any student whose
account reflects a history of dishonored checks, and/or
rejected charge card payments.
3. Students using a student teaching tuition waiver or
other tuition waivers as part of tuition payment must
present the original and the student copy t o the
Student Account Office at the time of registration. A
student will be required to pay any remaining balance
before the tuition waiver is applied.
4. Students are responsible for all tuition, fees, costs of
books and materials, and other costs associated with
t he collect io n of ou tst anding student's account.
S tudent s wit h delinq uen t accounts will not be
p ermitte d to r egist er fo r addit ional c lasses. A
t ranscr ipt of a student's record is the property of
National-Lou.is University and is not property of the
student. National-Louis University has no obligation to
release a transcript to a student, but customarily does
if the student bas met all of its obligations to NationalLouis Universit y. Therefore, the university will not
r elease a student's diploma until all outstanding
indebtedness is satisfied, and will not release academic
transcripts, diplomas, or any certificate of attendance
when students' accounts are financially delinquent. A
student's account is considered financially delinquent
when payments are not made in accordance with
established payment plan.
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5.

6.

7.

8.

Students receive a monthly statement of account,
summarizing all a ccount activity including n e w
tuition , fee c harges, payme nts, and other c redits
during the billing period. Students are expected to pay
all amounts due according to the payment schedule
listed on this bill. Unpaid student account balances
wilJ be subject to a late payment administrative Jee
applied to each thirty days' unpaid balance. Thjs will
be applied monthl y LO a s tudent's account until all
outstanding balances are paid in full. Late charges will
be waived onl)' if the university is primarily
responsible for the delinquency or when extraordinary
circumstances warrant such a waiver.
The university reserves the right to assign any past due
account to an outside agency for collectioi1. Jf an
account is assigned to an agency for collection, all fees
and other costs o f collection will b e a dded to the
uojversity charges for collection at the current contract
rate.
Students must notify National-Louis University of any
change of Lhe student's home address. Na tional-Louis
University rese rves the right to re fu se t.o furni sh
grades, transcripts, and diplomas unti l a ll amou nts
du e unde r the terms of a promissor y note [or
agreement] are paid in full.
Studen ts who do not complet e a cou rse within the
a llotted period of time and receive a grade of "l " (InProgress) of grade o f "X'•' (De fe rre d Grade) a rc
financially responsible for I he payment o f that course
regardless if a valid grade is received or not.

Policy on Federal Student Financial
Assistance Programs
Students who received a loan unde r any o f the Fede ral
F inanc ia l Assis tance Progra ms a re req uired to keep the ir
r epayment status curren t with the university and/or with the
outside guarantol' during and a ft er chcir course of stud ies.
National -Louis Uni vers ity reserves the rig ht not to p ermit
defaulted borrowers to enroll in 1he university. Additionally, the
university will not issu e 1ra nscripts 10 s t ude nts who a re
delinquent or have defaulted on a P erkins loan advanced by the
univer sity. Studen ts arc require d to notify Natio na l-Louis
University ru1d the student's o utside g uaranrnr o r lender of any
change of the swdcnt's home address.

Registration and Credit
Registration
Hegistrat io11 is conduceed before llrn opening days o f each
unjvnrsity term. Walk-in and nwiJ-i11 deadlin<'S for regis1ratio11
are established each tenn. 81 11d<'nts who do not rcgi1,;1cr by 1hesc
dea dlines musl pay a lute fee. Thr dates for rcgistrnl.i<m a rc

published in the term course schedules. You may register by
mail or in person at the Regis trar' s Office at the C hicago,
Evanston and Lombard carnpuses. Check the term schedule for
office hours.
O n -campus g ra duate students a re asked to register for
courses before the first day of each term. Payment of fees must
be made at the t ime of registration. Late registration is
perm itted after the quarter begins and up to the fourth clock
hour of the class.
Some programs require stu dents to register for t h eir
program at a designated registration meeting. Those students
wiU be notified of the locations and time p1·ior to the registration
meetfog.

Audit
A stud e nt may aud it any course . The stud e nt may
participate in any an d a ll requirements of t he course including
examinations . However, auditors will not receive academic
cr edit fo r the course and must indicate " Audit" at time of
registration. Change to a credit enrollment may be ma4jle only
during the first week of class. Auditors pay regular tuition.
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Field Student Withdrawals
Field students must make written withdrawal before the
third class session of a ny term. Registration will be cancelled for
students who withdraw before attending the third class nighl of
the term. Students who withdraw after attending u1c third class
night of the term, will have a " W" grnde assigned for all cottrses
for wh ich they were registered that term. Master of Science
students should send their written withdrawal to the Lombard
Registrar, for Ch icago area students, or to the Director of
Academic Services at Lhe academic centers . T he Master of
Education student should present written notice to the M.Ed.
F ield Program on the Evanston campus.
lf tl1e student fails to withdraw, in writing, before the t hird
class session o f a ny term, the stude nt is responsible for the
cnti1·c term's tuition and foes.
P lease sec page 146 for information a bout the refund
policy.

Unit of Credit and Student Load
The gradua te unit of cr edit is the semester hour. Eight
semester hours per term is considered full- time enrollment.

Registration for Thesis
Students must r eg is t e r for thesis c r edit, us ing the
appropriate d epartmental prefix code in front of the cl1esis
course number (xxx599) . For National College of Education
s tudents, Resea rc h Des ig n and Anal ysis (ESR503) is a
prerequisite to thesis rcgistrntion.

On-Campus Student Withdrawals
l n order to receive a full refund t less a $20 administrative
fee) a written request for withdrawal must be made before the
seventh hour of i-he class has begun. Studen ts who withdraw
before the seventh hour of the class, will be dropped so that the
course will not appear on their academic record. Graduate
s tude nts may withdraw after th e seventh hour of t he class
through the la st class session and this is recorded as " W" on the
academic record. \Vi t hdrawal from a course is done either by
s io-ning the withdrawa l form in the Registrar's Office or by
w~iling a letter to the Registrar's Office (Evanston campus). The
date of withdrawal is th e date the form is signed , or t h e
postmark on the withdrawal letter.
ln th e event tl1a1 a course is can celled, tuition paid will be
cruTied as a credit until the student notifies the registrar in
writing of jnte ntion to change to another class or r equest a
refund.

Evaluation of Student Progress
Graduate students arc evaluated on a traditional grading
system with grades o f A, R, C, D, and F . Quality point s arc
assigned on a fou r-point system with A = 4 points, 13 = 3 poinls,
C == 2 points, D= 1 point, and F = 0 points. Grades of D are not
accepted toward comp letion of degree requiremen ts. The passno credit option is available only in courses so designated. "\V"
grade will be assigned to reflect a formal withdrawa l by the
Student before the end of the term. Students are expect.eel to
tnaintai11 a 3.0 average. Failure to maintain a curmdative grade
point average of 3 .0 or better may result in suspension from the
program.

In-Progress Grade Policy
If a student is unable to comple te a course within the
allotted period of Lime because of w1avoidablc circumstance~ or
because of an extended project which cannot be complet~d Lil a
s ing le te rm, a g rade o f 'T ' ( In- Prog ress) may be assigned,
Providing tl1erc is prior agreement between the student and the
instructor. For on-campus students, requirements for cou_rsc
compl etion must be met before the end of t he follow ing
academic term. The instrnct.or of record for the course must
Comp lete a Grade Update Form a nd transmj t the assigned letter
gr a d e to th e Regis tra r 's Office. lf the course canno_t b e
tomple1ed within t his period of time, the studcm must pc11t1on
for a n cxl'ension of Lime. The instructor must a pprove the
c,~tcnsion a nd notify t he Registr ar's Office of ch~ ~x_ccnsi~n. A
gra de of " IE" will be assigned to 1he couJ"sc. lf an - t 1s ass1g11cd

as a grade, the academic record will reflect "'I". When the couJ"se
is completed, t he tra nscrip t "·ill reflect a grnde.
Grades of " I" which arc not removed in the time allotted
will automatically be la psed to "N" (No Credit) . All theses
courses (xxx599) m·e exceptions to rhe normal time limitation
and will remain on the studenc 's record as I until changed by
satisfactory completion or wicl1drawal from the degree program.
Because of Lhe inlensivc nan1re of cbe field Program and
t he extended nature of the ll1esis/project report. " I" (InProgress) grades are nol a utomatically changed to "N" (No
Credit). However, change to a letter grade and awarding of
academic credit for the course is contingent upon the Rcgistmr's
Office receiving a Grade Update Form from the instructor of
record for the course.
When the cou.rse is completed, u1e h·anscripl will reflect a
grad e . T h e ·' X" GRADE is a deferred grade for approved
cou1-ses designed to extend over more urnn one term.

Academic Standards
If the GPA of a student admitted with full-standing status
fa ll s b elow 3 .0, t he stud en t will be p laced on academic
probation. T he student will be notified in writing and given the
maximum of fotu· graded courses (not P/N), or 9 semester hou.rs
(depending on che program) taken at National-Louis Unive1-sity
to raise the GPA to 3.0. These courses may not inclu de
work sh o ps, independent stu dies, trans fer credits o r
internships/practicums.
.
If the s tud ent fai ls to raise Lh e GPA in the desigJ1ated
pro bationary period , the s tudent may be considered for
d ismissal.
If the student wishes to appeal this decision, he/she must
petition the governance unit designated by th.e respective college
to deal with student academic appeals. lo some programs, if a
studen t receives a "C" grade in a requi1·ed course, that course
may have to be repeated and a grade of " 13" or better mus1 be
obtained.

Grade Reports
A urade report for 111! courses will be se111 to st11de11ts four
to six ,~eeks a fter the end of the term, regardless of I hr ending
date of specific courses.
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Graduation Requirements-All
Posthaccalaureate Degrees
T he univers ity reserves t h e right to ch ange the
requirements for graduation at any time, and every candidate
for a degree shall be held to compliance with changes, as far as
the uncompleted portion of her or his course of study is affected.
1.

2.

T h e s tudent m ust b e form a lly admitted i n full
standing.
T he Registrar must have a Graduate Study Plan on

file.
3.

The student must have satisfied all the requirements
and regulations of the individual college and program
by the term completion date.
4. Generally th e stu den t m ust fulfill a ll degree
requirements, including satisfactory completion of a
required thesis, research project or comprehensive
examination, ,vithin six years from the beginning of
the first course taken at NLU and required by t he
student's specilic degree program to which he or she is
a dmitted. All d octoral students are req uired t o
complete all degree requirements ,vithin eight years
from the date of adm ission . P lease see your degree
program for specific time limitation requirements.
5. Students must have complet ed the thesis and have
confirmation that it is fully approved. The approved
thesis manuscript must be in the possession of the
Thesis Coordinator, ready fo r binding t hirty days
before the end of the term.
6. A 3.0 grade point average is required for graduation.
7. The student must fulfill the residency requirement for
his/her particular degree/program. Please see your
degree program for residency requirements. Hequired
courses are shown on each student's Graduate Study
Plan; a list of approved electives may be obtained fro•m
the advisor or the program director.

Application for Graduation
There are four graduation dates during the year, one at the
end of each term. Transcripts and diplomas rc0cct the degree
awards as of these dates.
Students must apply for a diploma and pay a graduation
fee. There is a final deadUne for application for each completion
date. These dates are published each term in the class schedules.
Students who apply for diplomas after the p ublished deadline
will be included as candidates for the next degree completion
date. Students s hould w rjte the Regis t rar's Office, 2840
Sheridan Rd., Evanston, IL 60201 to obtain a diploma
application or to change comp letion dates for a p revious
application. fnformat.ion concerning application for graduation
may also be obtained at the Academic Services Office at any
academic center. There is an additional fee each time a diploma
is reordered.

Diplomas will be mailed a few weeks after the degree
award date . Studen ts who wish to p a r ticipate i n a
commencement ceremony will also pay a cap and gown fee. An
official transcript ,viii be availa ble after the graduation date
reflccfing the degree completion.
All financial and other obligations to the Business Office,
Library, faculty or other university offices, must be cleared. No
transcript or diploma will be issued if there is any outstanding
encumbrance.

Transcripts
On-Campus Students
Official transcripts are available to be sent upon request.
All requests must be made in writing to the Registrar's Office.
The fee per transcript is $3 for regular service (7 -10 days) and
$6 for next d ay ser vice . NO SAME DAY SERVICE IS
AVAILABLE. A grade will not be listed on the official transcript
until a student has received a grade report for that course.
It is recommended that official transcripts be sent directly
by the college t o schools, employers, agencies, etc. Students
may, however, request official transcripts be sent to themselves.
In that case, the official transcript will bear the st at ement
ISSUED TO STUDENT.
Transcript requests should include student name (married
and/or single), social security number, plus name and address
where transcripts are to be sent. If specific terms or specific
course grades are to be included, that information should be
clearly stipulated on the request so that the transcript is not sent
before those grades are posted to the record.
T ranscrip ts will not be issued if there is any financial
encumbrance.
A transcript of a student's record is the property of
National-Louis University and is not proper ty of the student.
Nationa l-L ouis Univers ity h as no obligat ion to release a
transcript to a student, but customarily does so if the student
has met all of his/her obligations to National-Louis University.

Field Students
Students at the McL ean , VA academic center should
request their transcript from the Office of Academic Services at
that center. All other students in the M.S. in Management
program should request their transcript from the Registrar's
Office in Lombard, IL. M.Ed. students shou ld request their
transc1ipt from the Registrar's Office on the Evanston campus.
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Student Rights and
Responsibilities
I.

Class Attendance

Attendance is impor tant to the accomplishmen t of
un iversity curriculum objectives. The university has a no-cut
attendance policy; therefore, students arc expected to be present
for all scheduled meeting of courses.
ln case of an absence from class, students are encouraged
to give prior notice to the insn·ucl"Or. lf illness or other necessity
causes prolonged absence, students should consult with the
i nstructor and the registrar. In such cases a physician's
statement may be required.

Il. Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974
In compliance with the Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974, also known as the Buckley amendment or
FE RPA, Nationa l-Louis Un iversity protects the righ ts of
students and their parents with relation to t he accuracy and
privacy of their educational records. In accordance with the
provisions of this act, National-Louis University has established
basic p olicies to prevent the release of any per sonally
identifia ble information regarding any of its students, without
ficrst having received the consent of the student (or, in some
i nstances, the parent). In addition, proced ures have been
established by which a student (or, in some instances, a parent)
rnay request to examine his/her educational records, may
challenge any portion of the record, and may request t_h e
opportunity to have any inaccurate, misleading, or otherwise
inappropriate data deleted or corrected, or may have inserted
into the record a written explanation regarding the content of
the record.
fo the Clara Belle Baker Demonstration School, the rights
detailed and discussed in these policies and procedures belong
to th e parents of t he students. In the undergraduate and
graduate schools of the university, these rights belong to tJ1e
Student. However, the parents of a student who is financially
dependent upon the parents (as defined in Section 152 of t1JC
In ternal Reven ue Code of 1954) may have access to the
8 tudent's record without first obtaining the student's consent.

IU. Release Policy
To totalJy prohibit tl1e release of even a student's '.iame _or
dates of enrollment, for example, would be as much a diss_erv.ice
lo students as it would be an imposition on the daily functtomng
of lhe school. The law permits certain categories of informatfon
lo be designated as directory information and to be released
\\ri.thout requiring "'ritten consent, provided the ~tudent !or
Parents where appropriate) has been notified what 1nformat1on

is included as directory information and been given a specific
time to request any such information to be ";th.held from
release.
The university has designated as directory information the
following categories:
A. Student's name
B. Local address and telephone mLmbers (of currently
enrolled students only)
C. Dates of enrollment
D. Area of academic concentration
E. Diploma or degree awarded
F. Honors or awards received
G. Announcement of public performances and ceremonies
officiaJJy recognized by the university.
No other pe1·sonally identifiable information about a
current or former student may be released to any person or
agency outside the university e~cept by the written, signed and
dated request of the student (or parent, where appropriate)
specifying cl1e infonnation to be released and to whom it is to be
released. At the request of the student (or parent), a copy of the
info rmation to be released will be provided when he/she
consents to t11e release. (The Privacy Act provides for a number
of exceptions to t11is rule whereby information may be released
to accrediting agencies, certain federal and state authorities, for
reason of emergencies related to the health and safety of the
stu dent, etc., without notifying the student or parent. A list of
such exceptions may be obtained upon request. Emergency
release of information may be necessary on approval of an
appropriate administrative officer. In addition, notification shall
not be given if the student (or parent, where appropriate) has
directly made the request for tJ1e release of information. Wicl1in
the school, certain information within a student's record may be
necessary for au indjvidual or an office for whom it was not
originally coJJected. Such information may be made available to
university officials, including instructors having legitimate
educational interests.

IV. Request to " 'ithhold Release of
Directory Information
That information designated by National-Louis Ui1iversity
as directory information will be indi,..;dually released without
prior consent unless tbe student requests in writing that such
information cannot be released"
A request that directory information not be released will be
honored for one year . A new request that directory information
be withheld will be required each year.
An y s uch request to withhold release of directory
information wiU apply to all directory information, \dth one
exception. A request may be made to withhold release of
address and telephone number only.
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V.

Maintenance of Records

In mainta.i ning a st udent's e ducat ion a l record , the
university colleges_sha ll collect pa rt or a ll of the fo llowing
information:
Specifically, the university colleges will collect part or all of
the following information to comprise a student's educational
recor d: name, address, social security number, phone n umber,
date or birth, sex, m arital status, citizenship sta tus, names of
elementary, secondary, and postsecondary schools attended with
dates and diplomas or degrees earned, activities, awards, and
wor k experiences, parents' names, addresses, phone numbers
a n d occupations. Bus iness a ddress a nd ph on e number s,
emergency telephone num bers, t ra nscripts, grades received,
reports of standardized tests, degree and progra m evaluations,
course evaluations, competency sheets, r egistration· form s,
medical forms and records, financial assistance a pplications,
confidentia l financial statements and eligibility reports, records
of student fee payment s, st udent-completed q uest ionnair es,
counselor reports and a necdotes, letters of recommendat ion ,
pl acem e nt r ecor ds, a n d corres p onde n ce. Letters of
recommendation are used as admission documents only. They
a re not intended nor wiJl they be used, for any other purpose.
This information is kept in a variety of offices as indicated
below:
Alumni Office

Business Office
Financial Assistance Office
Graduate Schools
Placement Office
Registrar and Records Office
Student Health Services
Student Affairs
Student Teaching Office
Detailed ed ucational r ecords, as defined above, are kept no
longer than two yeru·s after a student terminates enrollm ent in
one of tbe university colleges and a re then destroyed, with the
following exceptions:
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

The Alwru1i Office maintajns directory information on
fo1mer students:
T h e Bus in ess Office r etains quarterl y fina nc ia l
summa ries of stude nt fee payme nts a nd individua l
student files concerning National Direct Student Loans
necessary to meet statutory requirements:
T he Fina ncia l Assistance Office ma inta ins complete
files untiJ a federa l a udit has been made:
T he Graduate Schools maintain stude nt fi les until
g raduation:
The Placemen • Offi ce m a in ta in s c r edentia ls
perrnanentJy:
The Records Office keeps for five years 61cs of students

7.

8.

who withdrnw from the university before graduation
and permanently maintains transcripts of a ll academic
records earned at the w1i versity.
T he Student Health Services Office retains medical
recor ds for five years after a s tudent termin ates
enrollment.
Tbe Student Teaching Offi ce per manently retains
infor mation fil es r e late d to professional study:
evaluation, notation, etc.

VI. Student Right to Access
S t ude nts c u rre n t ly o r form erly enrolled in t h e
undergraduate or graduate school may request access to their
own education records with the following exceptions:
A.

Medical and psychological reports and records are not
open for review, although the university nurse or other
recognized professiona l may act as a student's agent
and review the record for him/her upon the student's
request.
B. Confide nt ial. lette rs
and
s tateme nts, of
recom mendation, incl uding pro fessi onal pro mise
cards, written before January 1, 1975, and used only
for the pw·pose for which they were obta ined are not
open for review.
C. Parent's Confidential State ments and eligibility repor ts
ar c not open for s tudent's review without parenta l
written consent.
Altl1ougb the rights provided for by the Family Educational
Rights and Privacy Act of 197 4 belong primarily to the student
once he or she is enrolled at a postsecondary level of education,
the parents of students who are financially dependent upon their
parents (as defined in Section 152 of the Interna l Revenue Code
of 1954) may request a ccess to the stud~nt's record without the
prior consent of the student, with the same exceptions as listed
a bove.

VII. Waiver of Right to Access
In lhc following sit uations, the univers ity shall provide
s tudents (or parents, where a ppropria te) with the mea ns of
waiving their right of access to certain limi ted parts of t heir
education record for the purpose of preserving confidentiality:
A.

B.

C.

Letters of recommendation requfred for admission to
the Graduate Schools.
Le lters of recommenda tion collected for a student's
placement fi le in both the undergraduate a nd graduate
colleges to be used in pursuit of em ployment.
Letters of recomn1endation used in connection wiih n
studeni 's eligibility fo r honorary recognition.

Whenever a studen t chooses to waivr the righ t of such
access, 1his limii cd waiver of 1he right of access applies to the
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parents, as well. In all three of the above listed sit11ations, where
the student or parent waives the right of access, the student (or
par ent , where appropria te) may request notification of the
names of persons making recommendations and the university
will provide them with such names.
[n providing the means of waiving the right of access, the
school sha ll place this option in writing as part of the printed
form being used to obtain statements of recommendation. A
stu dent sha ll indicate in writing his/her choice of waiving or not
waiving the right of access to this information before the form is
given to other individuals to write their recommendations. Once
a recommenda lion has been received, a student may not change
his/her decision with regard to waiving the right to access to
that recommendation.

VIII. Policy on Academic Honesty
National-Louis University subscribes to the principle that
academic quality and a productive learning environment a rc
inextricably linked to academic honesty.
Lik e othe r colleges and universities , National-Lo uis
University has expectations regarding academic honesty on the
part of students, faculty a nd staff, and, indeed, to professional
people at all levels of academic activity.
With respect to the academic honesty of students, it is
expected tha t a ll materia l submitted as part of any class
exercise, in or out of class, is the actual work of the student
whose name appears on the ma terial or is properly documented
otherwise. The concept of academic honesty includes plagiarism
as welJ as receiving improper assistance. Students found to have
engaged in academic dishonesty are subject to disciplinary
act ion and may be dismissed fro m t he unive rsity. (See
procedure in Student Guidebook.)

IX. Policy on Falsification of Records and
Official Docmnents by Students
Fa lsi.fication of records and official document~ is prohibited
by the university. T his includes alter ing academic or business
records; fo rging sig natures of au thorizatio n; o r fal sifying
information on any o ther documents, transcripts, letters of
Permission, petitions, d rop-add forms, and the like.
Any university faculty or staff member who believes that
this policy has been violated by a currently-enrolled_ student
shall brino- the matter lO the attention of the Vice President for
S tude nt :U fai rs and/or the Assoc ia te Vice Pr esident for
Academ ic Affairs. The s tudent sha ll be presented wit h t he
evidence.
Any student found to have falsified records is sub ject to
disciplinary action through the unjversity Hearing a nd Appeals
System.

X. Policy on Submission of Fraudulent,
b1correct, or Misleading Information
Pertaining to Student Admission
It is expected by the university that all information which is
material to the admissions process be accurate and true to the
best of the student's or prospective student's knowledge. Any
individual found to have submitted fraudulent, incorrect, or
misleading information is subject to denial of admission to, or
dismissal, from the university.
If a university faculty or staff member discovers that this
policy has been violated by an applicant for admission, that
a pp licant shall be denied a dmission b y the Direct or of
Admissions.
Any university faculty or staff member who discovers that
this policy has been violated by a currently-em-oiled student
sha ll bring the matter to the attention of the Vice President for
S tud ent Affairs and/ or the Assoc iate Vice President fo r
Academ ic Affairs. T he student shall be presented with the
evidence. In situations where the student pleads «not guilty,"
the case is handled within the university Hearing and Appeals
System.
When evidence of academic dishonesty is discovered, an
established procedure of resolution will be activated to bring the
matter to closure. (See procedure in Student Guidebook)

XI. Policy on Academic Appeals
Fair ness of academic decisions sha ll be insured by
permitting a student to appeal an academic decision for any of
the following reasons:
1.

2.

3.

4.

The criteria and procedures for the decision were not
published.
T he published criteria a nd p rocedu res were not
consistent with college, school, division, department or
program policy and prncedures, or violate a student's
rights.
Th e publis hed crite ria a nd procedu res wer e not
followed in making tl1e decision. This includes factua l
and calculation errors or major errors in judgment.
Reasonable and customary academic judgments are
specifically excluded from this review process.
The decision was substantially influenced by factors
other tha n published criteria, i.e., the decision was
discriminatory.

A variety of academic decisions aud judgments are essential
to the orderly operation of an educational inst\tution. Awarding
transfer credit, course grades, admission to a specific program
a nd ccr lifi cation for grad ua tion a re examples of academic
decis ions 1hat a ffeci a n individua l student enrolled in t he
College. Stuclenls have a right to expect that the~c impor~a_nt
decisions will br made fairly by applicution of pubhshcd pohc1es
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and procedures. lndividual students are entitled to a reasonable
and timely review of academjc decisions. At the same time, the
collective good of the academic comm unity requires the
establishment and consistent application of policies, procedures,
and standards . College faculty and staff a lso have a right to
expect reasonable freedom to exercise collective and inruvidual
professional judgment ,vi thin their recognized areas of expertise.
Trus poUcy has been developed to insure fafrncss to all parties
involved in such academic decisions.
This poUcy is limited to tl1e review of academic decisions
which are based on the application of established policies,
procedures, or standards. It does not establish any individual
right to review established policies, procedures or standards, or
Limit any existing rights to individuaUy or collectively petition
individuals or g roups r esponsible for college policy. (See
procedure i.n Student Gujdebook.)

Academic Support Services
Libraries and Audiovisual Services
At the beart of every university is its library which supports
the institution's teaching, learning and research needs. Since
1920, the libraries of 1ational-Louis Uruversity have provided
books, journals, microfonns, special collections, audiovis ual
equipme nt a nd media, and, more recently, microcomputer
hardware and software for students and faculty. The NationalLouis Un iver sity librarians a re active participants in the
teaching/lea rning process through forma l and info r ma l
ins tru ction in t he use of libraries and in the pr ocess of
information retrieval.
As of June 30, 1992, National-Louis University libraries
bad research collections totalling more than one miJJion volumes
or items: 150,000 books; 1,700 jow·nals representing 30,000
volumes, 1,012,000 m icroforms; 19,000 auruovisual media,
2, 100 educationa l compute r programs; and hundreds of
re ference tools, indexes and computer databases on compact
di scs and on-li ne thro ug h DIALOG. The stro nges t s ubject
collections arc in the fields of elem entary and earl y childhood
e du catio n , c hi ld r en 's li te rature , e d ucational p sych o logy,
management a ud business, computer science, health care and
human services. Specia l collections include the complete ERIC
document.s collect.ion on micr ofiche, cuJ'fic ulum materials for
elementar y ed ucation , educationa l and psychological tests,
his tory of kinde rgarten a nd e a rly c hild hood ed11cation,
E lizabeth H arrison 's personal librar y, t he Will iam S. Cray
Reading Research Collection, and tbc university archjves.
The library collections are cent ra lized at the Evanston
Campus and delivered as needed to other campuses a nd d irectly
to students and facuhy: die College Library houses the research
book and journal collections; the Baker Demonstration School
Library Media Center houses the children's lite ra ture collection,
und the lnS1rur,1 ional MPdia Center (IMC) houses t.he film ru1d
videotape coltec1ions . Tlrn IM(: a lso o ffe rs a udi ovisua l
production services all() C'irculatcs equipmen1. The Chicago and

West Suburban Campuses maintain branc h libraries with
books, journals, a nd audiovis ual equipment to support the
instructional programs taught tJ1erc with electronic links to the
main library in Evanston. Daily shuttle service among Jllinois
campuses and tele facsimile machines allow rapid delivery of
library materials to students and facu lty. Microcomputers are
availa ble for student use in each National-Louis University
library.
rationa l-Louis Uni ver si t y believes that off-cam pus
students and faculty who learn a nd teach at academic centers
beyond Illino is must receive the same high-quality librar y
services as on-campus students and faculty. Therefore, out-ofstate center s have an "electronic library" with bibliographic
research tools in print a nd in compact disc formats a nd a
computer terminal Linked to the Evanston Campus University
Library. Computer-produced hibliograprues, books and journal
a rticles are faxed or mailed directly to students a nd facu lty
upon request via toll-free phone numbers listed inside the front
cover of the cataJog.
The Natio na l-Louis University Library participates in
several cooper ative networks: OCLC, lllinet Online, ayd the
North Suburban Library System. In May, 1989, NLU became a
member of the Illinois Library Computer System Organization
(ILCSO) , a consor tium of forty public a nd private higher
education institutions with library collections exceedjng twenty
million volumes, the largest libra ry resource-sbaring network in
the world. These fo rty libraries share a cen tralized librar y
a utomation system, wruch a llows students and faculty to borrow
materials from each other's libraries without charge. The ILCSO
member libraries are:
Am·ora University, Aurora
Barnt College, Lake Forest
Bradley University, Peoria
•
Catholic Theological Union, Chicago
Chicago State University, Chicago
Columbia College, Chicago
Concordia Unjversity, River Forest
DcPa ul University, Chicago
Eastern Illinois University, Charleston
ELr1J1w·st College, Elmhurst
Governors State University, Umversity Park
lllinois Benedictine College, Lisle
lUinois Institute of Technology, Chicago
llJinois Math and Science Academy, Aurora
IJlinois State Library, Springfiel.d
Illinois State Unjversity, Normal
Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomington
Joliet J unior College, Joliet
Judson College, Elgin
Kankakee Commw1ity College, Kankakee
L a ke Forest College, Lake Forest
McKendree College, Leba non
Millikin University, Decatur
National-Louis University, Evanston, Chicago, Lombard
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North Central College, Naperville
Northeastern Illinois University, Chicago
Northern lllinois University, DeKalb
Oakton Commuruty College, Des Plaines
Roosevelt University, Crucago
Rosary College, River Forest
St. Xavier College, Chicago
Sangamon State University, Springfield
School of the Art Institute, Chicago
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville
Southern Ulinois University School of Medicine, Springfield
Triton College, River Grove
University of Illinois a t Chicago
University of OJinois at Urbana-Champaign
Western Illinois University, Macomb

Office of Continuing Education and Outreach
The Office of Continuing Education is dedicated to
extending and enriching the path of lifelong learning for adults.
1'he office is responsible for tJ1e organization and administration
of programs for adult learners. ft provides both credit and
noncredit workshops, seminars, and courses that address the
educational and training needs of businesses, organizations,
government agencies, other learning institutions, community
Service groups, and individuals. Programs are offered on-site at
the various National-Louis University campuses, or at other
convenient locations. In addition, the office manages special
Projects including designing customized educational programs
for use in the United States and abroad.
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~
Theological Seminary, L.C.S.\V., A.C.S.W., B.C.D.
enina Frankel, Counseling Psychology, Ph.D., Northwestern
~
University, N.C.C., C.C.M.H.C.
l'l.ry Alice Freeman, Psychology, Ph.D., Northwestern
l\
University
C0 bert Green, Psychology, M.A., Fordham University
ll.le Gmbman-Stam, Applied Language, M.A., Northeastern
fllinois University
<\:i:thu1· Hannah, Scien~e, Ed.O., State Unive1·s.i ty of New York a t
BuffaJo

f

°nn

Julie A. Howard, Language Institute, M.A., University of Illinois
at Chicago
David Hughey, Applied Behavioral Sciences, Ph.D., University
of Pittsburgh
Mary Jane Kearney, English, M.A., The Loyola University of
Chicago
Maureen Kelly, Developmental Studies, M.Ed., The Loyola
University of Chicago
Judith Kent, Applied Language, M.A., The University of
Michigan
Susan E. Kerstein, Human Services/Anthropology, M.S.W.,
University of Illinois at Chicago, L.S. W.
Anna Charr Kim, Developmental Studies, C.A.8., National
College of Education
Ana King, Applied Lwguage, M.S., National College of
Education
Marion May Kissane, Art, M.A., Northwestern University
Ann Lynette LaHay, Applied Behavioral Sciences, Ed.D.,
University of Houston
Randee Lawrence, Applied Behavioral Sciences, M.S., Northern
Illinois University
George Litman, Mathematics, Ed.D., Northern Illinois
University
Joyce B. Markle, English, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Patrick McGrath, Human Services, Ed.D. Northern Illinois
University, N.C.C.
Craig A. Mealman, Adult and Continuing Education, Ed.D.,
Northern Illinois University
Aloma Mendoza, Applied Behavioral Sciences, Ph.D., York
University, Toronto, Canada
Claudia E. Miller, Medical Technology, Ph.D., Northwestern
University, MT(ASCP), CLS(NCA)
Amy Muehleip, Theatre Arts, M.F.A., Arizona State University
Sue N. Nesbitt, Human Services, Ph.D., University of Illinois at
Chicago, Jane Addams College of Social Work
Phyllis F. Neulist, Anthropology, B.A., Carleton College
Elinor Olin, Music, Ph,D., Northwestern University
Ofra Peled, Sciences, Ph.D., University of Guelph, Ontario,
Canada
Lee C. Ramsey, English, Ph.D., lndiru1a University
David D. Rice, Allied Health, Ph.D., The Florida State
University, R.R.T.
Rene Roy, Theatre Arts, M.F.A., Northwestern University
Kay A. Shriver, Allied Health, M.Ed., University of Illinois at
Champaign/Urbana , R.T. (R)
June B. Steinberg, Biology/Science, Ph.D., University of Illinois
at Chicago
John Stovall, English, M.A., Illinois State University
Marlene Suvada, Respiratory Therapy, M.H.P.E., University of
Illinois, Chicago
Eileen F. Tarnoff, Human Services, M.A., The University of
Chicago, A.C.S.W., B.C.D., L.C.S.W.
Stephen Thompson, Respiratory Therapy, M.S., Loyola,
Chicago
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Lourdes C. Vanasco, Applied Language, M.S., Institute for
Social Studies, The Hague, 1etherlands
Sally Vernon, Adult and Continuing Education, Ed.D.,
Columbia University
Tina T . Weil, Art, M.F.A., T he Art Institute of Chicago
Charles L . Wolf, Exercise Physiology, M.S., George Williams
College

College of Management and
Business
Administration
Wayne Sander, J.D., Ph.D., Dean
Donna Weinberg, M.S. Associate Dean
Alex Koohang, Ph.D., Director, Undergraduate Business
P rograms
Keith Harman, Ph.D., Director, Management Programs, St.
Louis Academic Ccmcr
Mike Payne, M.P.A., Director, Management Programs, McLean
Academic Center
Catherine Honig, Ph.D., Director, Management Programs,
Tampa Academic Center
F rederic WidJak, Ph.D., Director, Graduate Management
Programs, fllinois
P atricia A. Sccscke-Sla ma , Ed.D ., Director, Undergraduate
Managemen t Program, Illinois

Faculty
Hannah Ashar, .\'lanagcmcnt, Ph.D., University of Washington
Michael Avramovich, Accounting C.P.A. , M.M., orthwestern
University
Michael Benoliel, Management, Ed.D., T he George Washington
University
Willie Charles Burnside, Jr., Computer Information Systems a11d
Ma nagement, M.B.A., University of Illinois
William B. Cash, Jr., Management, Ph.D., Purdue University
Michael Fontaine, Management, M.P.A., Indiana University
Keith A. Harman, Management, P h.D., University of Oklahorn8
Maureen F. Harris, Management, M. Ed., The George
Washington University
Catherine Honig, Management, Ph.D., Bowling Green State
University
John J. Kerrigan, 'lanagcrnen t, Ed.O., T he Loyola University 111
Chicago
Alex Koohang, Computer Information Systems a nd
Management, Ph.D., SouLhern Illinois University at
Carbondale
Maureen D. La ue, Managcrnenl, Ed.D., The University of
Virginia
Shelley Lloyd, Managemen1 , Ph.D., Indiana University
Ellc11 McMaJ1on, Management, M.B.A., Rosar y College
Charles R. Nichols, Management, M. P.A., Kentucky State
University
Michael Payne. Managemcn1 , M.P.A., Americru1 University
Brian A. Reynolds, Direc1or, International lJusiness and
Busin.css Admin.istrn1 ion, Ph.D., Trinity College of the
University of Dubli n
Lawrenc-r Ryl<-y, Managenwn1 , M.S., Winthrop Collrge
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Wayne Sander, Management, Ph.D., T he University of
Pittsburgh, J.D., George Mason University
Patricia A. Sccscke-Slarna, Management, Ed.D., orthern
Illinois University
Barbara Scheidt, Director, Entrepreneurship, M.M.,
Northwestern University
Ilobert E. Skencs, Management, Ph.D., University of Iowa
Rocco R. Vanasco, Accounting C.P.A., Ph.D., The University of
Chicago, Doctor of Business Economics, University of
Catania
Jayne Vandc Merk t, Management, M.B.A., Western Illinois
University
Donna Weinberg, Management, M.S., George Williams College
Edward Weiss, Management, Ph.D., Michigan State University
Frederic \V. Widlak, Managemen t, Ph.D., Purdue University
1'. Douglas \Vuggazer, Management, Ph.D., California Coast
University
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National College of Education
Administration
Linda T afel, Ed. D., Jmerim Dean
David Freitas, Ed. D., Associate Dean
Ethel Migra, Ph.D., Associate Dean, Field-based Programs
Anna Austin, Ph.D.. Director, Prcservicc Teacher Education
Programs, Evanston
Robert Harth, Ed.D., Director, Professional Assistance Center
for Education (PACE)
Patricia HuJsebosch, Ph.D., Director, Preservice T eacher
- Education Programs, Chicago Campus
C.D. Jones, Jr., Ph.D., Director, Chicago Campus, CE
Steven MiddJebrook, M.A., Director, Ba ker Demonstration
School
Carol Muskin, Ph.D.. Director of ~1astcr of Arts in Teaching
P rogram
William Pink, Ph.D., Direclor of Doctoral Programs
Neil Prokosch, Director, West Suburba n Campus, NCE

Faculty
Anna Austin, Cha irperson, Elementary Education; Director,
Prcscrvicc Teacher Education Pr:ograms, Evanston, Ph.D.,
University of Pittsburgh
Rebecca Barr, Reading and Language, Ph.D., University of
Chicago
James Beane, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Education, Ed.D., State University of I ew York at Buffalo
Barbara Beck, Physical Education, Baker Demonstration
School, B.S., University of Ulinois at Chicago
Thomas Beck, Physical Education, Baker Demonstrati.on
School, B.S., University of Illinois at Chicago
Anne Bennison, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
lnstruction, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Michael Bentley, Mathematics and Science Education, Ed.D.,
University of Virginia
Sherrcl Bergmann, Curriculum and InstTuction, Middle School,
Ph.D., Kenl State University
Shani Bcth-HaJachmy, P rogram Director, Educational and
School Psychology, Ph.D., University of California at
Berkeley
Marilyn Bizar, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, Ed.D., Nationa l College of Education
Camille Blachowicz, Reading and Language, Ph.D.,
I orthwestcrn University
.
Darrell Bloom, Chairperson, Curriculum a nd Instruction, Ph.D.,
Michigan Sta1e University
Pa ula Jorde-Bloom, Earl y Chjldhood, Ph.D., Stanford
University
Stephen Bloom, Cliairpcrson, Mathematics and Science
li:ducntion, Ph.D., University oflowa
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Sherri Bressman, Curriculum and Instruction, M.S.Ed.,
National College of Education
Terrie Bridgman, Early Childhood Education, Baker
Demonstration School, M.A.T., National College of
Education
Joan Britz, Early Childhood Education, M.Ed., University of
Houston
Gail Burnaford, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Ed ucation, Ph.D., Georgia State University
Carol Burns, Special Education and Professional Assistance
Center for Education (PACE), M.Ed., National-Louis
University
Alexandra Burton-James, Interdisciplinary Studies in
Curriculum and Instruction, Ph.D., University of
Wisconsin/Madison
A. Keith Carreiro, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Education, Ed.D ., Harvard University
Joan Caton, Special Education; Director, Lombard Center for
Learning, M.Ed., Slippery Rock State University
Jeanne Chaney, Reading and Language, Ed.D., National-Louis
University
Judith Christensen, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Education, Ed.D., Northern Illinois University
Rosemary Cook, Special Education, Baker Demonstration
School, M.S., Northern Illinois University
Harvey Daniels, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Education, Ph.D., Northwestern University
Vito M. Dipinto, Chemistry/Science, Baker Demonstration
School, M.A.T., National College of Education
Fletcher DuBois, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Education, Ph.D., University of Heidelberg
Patricia Eggleston, Chairperson, Early Childhood Education,
Ph .D., University of Illinois
Crystal Elliot , Preschool, Baker Demonstration School, B.A.,
National-Louis University
Zohreh Eslamirasekh, Curriculum and Instruction, Ph.D.,
University of Illinois Urbana/Champaign
Judy Feigen, School Nurse Program, M.Ed., T ulane School of
Public Health
Joseph Fischer, Interdisciplinary Studies in CUTriculum and
Education, Ph.D., University of Chicago
Peter Fisher, Reading and La.oguage, Ph.D., State University of
New York at Buffalo
G. Thomas Fox, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Ruth Ann Freedman, Second/Third Grade, Baker
Demonstration School, M.Ed., National College of
Education
David Freitas, Educational Leadership, Ed.D., Boston
University
Margaret Gallagher, Reading and Language, Ph.D., University
of Illinois, Urbana
Marsha GelJer , Special Education and Professional Assistance
Center for Education (PACE), M.Ed., National College of
Education

Phyllis Geren, Computer Education, M.S., Northeastern Dlinois
University
Diane German, Special Education, Ph.D., Northwestern
University
Janet Hagen, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, M.A., Roosevelt University; M.A., Northeastern
Illinois University
Marianne Handler , Computer Education, Ed.D., National
College of Education
Susan Handler, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Education, Ph.D., University of Chicago
Robert Harth, Director of the Professional Assistance Center for
Education (PACE), Ed.D., George Peabody College for
Teachers
Glenn Heck, Educationa l Foundations and Research, Ph.D.,
Michigan State University
Roxanne Henkin, Reading and Language, Ed.D., Northern
Illinois University
Bernadette Herman, Curriculum and Instruction, M.A., DePaul
University
David Hobson, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, Ph.D., Union for Experiment Colleges and
1
Universities
Barbara Hudgens, Educational Psychology, Ph.D., Southern
illinois University
Patricia Hulsebosch, Director , Preservice Teacher Education,
Chicago, Ph.D., University of Illinois at Chicago
Betty Hutchison, Early Childhood, Ph.D., University of
Michigan
Arthur Hyde, Ma thematics Education and Science, Ed.D.,
University of Pennsylvania
Diane Jenkins, Reading and Language, M.S., Northern Illinois
University
Barbara Johnson, Reading and Language, Ed.D., Northern
Illinois University
Christopher Johnston, Cha irperson, Educationa l Psychology,
Ph.D., Northwestern Universit)'
C.D. Jones, Jr., Special Education, Director, Chicago Campus,
Ph.D., Universit)' of Oklahoma
Susa n Jungck, Chairperson, Interdisciplinary Studies in
Curriculum and Instruction; Foundations and Research,
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Kenneth Kantor, Di.rector, Instructional Leadership Doctora l
Program, Ph.D., Stanford University
Pam Kennedy, Senior Kindergarten, Baker Demonstration
School, M.A.T., National College of Education
Shirley Kessler,lnterdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
lnstruction, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Anne Kiefer, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, M.A., Marquette University
Tressa La Bella, Music, Baker Demonstration School, M.M.,
Northwestern University
Marsha Landau, Mathematics and Science Education, Ph.D.,
Northwestern University
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Sharon Leich~nger, Director, Movement Center, Lake Street,
B.A., Northeastern Illinois University
Marjorie Rot.h Leon, Educational Psychology, Ph.D.,
Northwestern Universitv
Hobert Lowe, Educational Foundations and Research, Ph.D.,
Stanford University
DcboraJ1 Lyons, Art, Baker Demonstration School, M.Ed.,
National College of Education
Mary Manke, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, Ph.D., University of Virginia
Carol Melnick, Chair person, Special Education, Ph.D.,
University of Illinois at Chicago
Edward Mikel, Interd isciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, Ph.D., Washington University (St. Louis)
Ethel Migra, Associate Dean, Field-based Programs, Ph.D.,
l
Kent. State Univcrsit)'
~eaJ1 Miller, Curriculum a nd Instruction, M.A., Southern UJ.inois University
l ane Moore, T hfrd Grade, Ba ker Demonstration School, M.Ed.,
Tulane University
Carol Muskin, Elementary Education, Ph.D., Northwestern
University
Marie Nelson, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
~ . _Instruction, Ed.D., University of Georgia
~•!ham Nikola-Lisa, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum
and Lnst:mction, Ed. D., Montana State University
Douglas Noble, Interd isciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, Ph.D., University of Rochester
Nancy Nordmann, Ead y ChikU10od, Ph.D., University of
b Chicago
0 nna Ogle, Chairperson, Reading and Language, Ed.D.,
p Oklahoma State University
ennie Mack Olson, Elementar y Education, Ph.D., University of
V Arizona at Tucson
alerie Owen, Special Education, Ph.D., University of Ulinois at
Chicago
13
J 0 nnie Perman, Ear ly Childhood, M.Ed., University of Chicago
an Perney, Educational Foundations and Research,
Chairperson, Division of Learning, Development and Social
'l' Inquiry, Ed.D., Indiana University
hcrese Pigott, Educational Foundations and Research, Ph.D.,
~ . Universit)' of Chicago
:Villia m Pink, Educational Founda tions and Research, Ph.D.,
~ . University of Oregon
e1( Prokosch, Elementary Education, Ed. D., University of
Houston
lluth Ravid, Chairperson, Educationa l Foundations and
\r· Hesearch, Ph.D., Northwestern Universit)'
.
trginia Reynolds, Elementary E ducation, Ph.D., Indiana
~ University
0 rma Richa rd, Early Childhood Education, Baker
Demonstration School, M.Ed., Universit)' of Lllinois at
ti-\·1 Chicago
cl1acl Hackler, lntcrdiscipli11ary Stud ies in Curriculum and
Instruction, Ph.D., University of Minnesota

Crete RohU1d, Curriculum and Instruction, Ph.D.. Loyola
University
Sally Ryan, Fourtl1 Grade, Baker Demonstration School. M.Ed.,
DePaul University
Diane Salmon, Educational Psychology, Ph.D., University of
Wisconsin
Mary Sclmeidcr, Special Education, Ph.D., Loyola UniversitT
Jean Rohner-Schutler, Second Grade, Baker Demonstration
School, B.M .E., Denison University
Charles Sentell, Elementary Education, M.A.T., National-Louis
University
Margaret Herman Smith, Educational Leadership, Ph.D..
Illinois State University
Nancy Smith, Fifth Grade, Baker Demonstration School. M.Ed..
University of Illinois at Chicago
Jane Stenson, Early Childhood, Baker Demonstration School,
M.Ed., Loyola Unjversity
L inda Tafel, Educational Leadership, Ed.D., Northern Ulinois
University
Graham Thompson, Program Director, Science Education,
M.A., The Ohio State University
Charles Thomas, Educational Leadership, Chairperson,
Division of Leadership, Ph.D., Northwestern University
Bonnie Thurber, Computer Coordinator, Baker DemonstTation
School, M.F.A., University of Ulal1
Kathryn Tooredman, Ed ucational Leadership, Ph.D.,
North,vcstcrn Universit)'
Sandra Turner, Chairperson, Computer Education,
Chairperson, Division of Instr uctional Theo ry and Practice,
Ph.D., University of South Florida
Salvatore Vallina, Educational Leadership, Ed.D., Loyola
University
Betty Jane Wagner, Reading and La nguage, Ph.D., University of
Illinois at Chicago
Priscilla Wallace, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, Ph.D., University of North Carnlina
Ronald \Vanvick, Chairperson, Educat ional Leadership, Ed.D.,
Indiana University
Ann Watson, Earl>' Childhood/Reading, Bake1· Demonslrat.ion
School, M.Ed., University of lllillois
Rita Weinberg, Educational Psychology, Ph.D., University of
Chicago
Sharon Weiner, Heading and Language, Baker Dernonst.rntion
School, M.A.T., University of Chicago
Fr ed Wilkin , Jr., Mathematics and Science Educa1ion, Ph.D.,
University of Illinois
Catl1ryn Wim~tt, Heading and Language, M.Ed., Lesley College
Jeffrey Winter, Elementary Education, Ph.D., Iowa St1:1tc
University
Judith Zawojewski, Mathematics and Science Education. Ph.D..
Northwestern University
Kate Zilla, Special Educatio;1, M.E<l., National College of
Education
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·University Library
Administration
Marilyn A. Lester, Ph.D., Dean, Instructional Resources, and
University Librarian

Faculty
Marcia Banzuly, Children's Librarian, -'1.L.S., Simmons_ ColJ~ge
:Vlartha Croom, Librarian (Atlanta), -'1.L.S., Atlanta Uruvers,ty
Jack Fritts, Public Services Librarian, M.:4--~L.I.S.'. Rosary
College, M.Ed., National College ol Educaoon .
.
Sharon Geiger, Librarian, {McLean), ~.A.L.S., City University
Camille Greenwald, Librarian (St. Louis), M.S.L.S., C_ase .
Western Reserve University, M.B.A., Capital Uruvers1ty
David Hoogakker, Technical Service Librarian, M:L.S., Ru_tge~·s
University, M.Div., New Brunswick Theological_Se~nary
Carole Kabel, Public Services Librarian, M.L.I.S., U~1vers1ty of
Wisconsin, M.Ed., National ColJege of Educanon
Marcia Kraut, Children's Librarian, M.A.L.S., Rosa,?' College
Carol Moulden, Pu.b(jc Services Librarian, M.S., Naoonal
CoUege of Educa~on .
.
.
i , f
Rose ·ovil, Public Services L1branan, M.S.L.S., Un1vers t) o
JUinois
.
Ann Scheffer, Librarian, (Tampa), M.A.L.S., Uruversity of
South Florida
Roxy Zimmerman, Technical Services Librarian, M.S.L.S.,
University of IUinois

Clinical Adjunct Faculty

Academic Center Administration

Medical Technology

St. Louis Academic Center

Takashi Okuno, M.D., Medical Advisor, Lutheran General
Hospital
~
. al
.
Jrunes Perk.ms, .M.D., Medical Advisor, The Evanston Hosp1t
1N ancte S nowder1, .v
' ·IT(ASCP) , MPH, Education Coordinator,
The Evanston Hospital
.
. .
· MT(ASCP) , MHPE, Education Coordmator,
w I eurrucr,
Donna w1·11
Lutheran General Hospital

Carmel Calsyn, Academic Center Director, M.A.T., University of
Chicago
Linda Collins, Associate Director for Stud.cm Finance, B.S.
Business Administration, University of ~Ussouri
Carol Sturdivant, Associate DirecLOr for Academic Services,
M.S., Southern Illinois University
Michael McGrath, Associate Director for Student Affairs,
M.S. W., St. Louis University

Medical Director
Hebe Forgione, M.D., Radiation Oncology Department, St.
Francis Hospital

Physics Advisor
· z·1ckgraf, .l\1.s. , Radiation Oncology Department, St.
E nc
Francis Hospital
1

Clinical Supervisors
Jennifer Anderson, R.T., Radiation ?ncology Department,
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Al va DawsO n, B.S ., R.T ., Radiation Oncology Deparonent,
Resurrection Hospital
Jane t F.1e Id, B.A. , R.T. , Radiation Oncology Department,
Northwest Commw1ity Hospital
.
'I e
Cl1a,·les f-1oyt , B.A., R.T ., Radiation Oncology Department, 1 ,
Evanston Hospital
. ke
. Mob"II e, B. A., R.T ., Radiation Oncology Department, La
K1et
forest Hospital
•
• R.T.., Radiation Oncology Department,
Tammy Parm.er, B·"·,
Lutheran General Hospitol
Jo h n Sm,·ti1 , B· "• ., R.' f ., RadiaLion Therapy Department, St.
f7rancis Hospital

McLean Academic Center
Norma S. Tucker, Academic Center DirecLOr, Ed.D., Counseling
and Development, Higher Education Administration, the
American University
Susan Grogan Ikerd, Associate Director for Student Enrollment,
M.A., Austin Peay State University
Cyndy A. Kaufman, As~ociatc Director for Student AffaiJ"s,
M.S., St.Cloud University
Susan K. Shumate, Associate Director for Student Finance,
B.A., University of Southern Colorado
SaJ"a B. Tcborek, Associate Director for Academic Services,
M.S., George Williams College

l'ampa Academic Center
Stewart Carrier, Academic Center Director, Ph.D., University of
South Florida
J\.tana Bush, Associa1e Director for Academic Services, B.A.,
'ova University
Cynthia Flynn, Associate Director for Student Finance, B.A.,
Skidmore College
David Splitstonc, Associate Director for Student Enrollment,
B.A., LJajvcrsity of Florida

1\tuwaukee Academic Center
John Belton, Academic Center Director, Ed.D., Marquette
University
lierbert Cummins, Associate Director for Student Enrnllment,
M.S., University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee.

Atlanta Academic Center
Frank Murphy, Academic Center Director, Ph.D., The Catholic
University of America
BiUy R. De Vine: Jr., Associate Director of Srudem Enrollment,
B.S., Tennessee Wesleyan College
Gary B. Byers, Associate Director for Student Finance, B.B.A.,
Emory University
Charles 'I. McBee, Associate Director for Academic Services,
8.8.A., Georgia State University

Heidelberg Academic Center
Randal Barlow, Program Coordinator, M.S.\V., University of
Illinois
Sandra Clark, Enrollment Counselor, B.S., niversity of
Maryland
Fletcher o·ubois, Na1ional College of Education Faculty, Ph.D.,
Heidelberg University
Janet Flanders, Student Finance, Diploma, Highbury Technical
College, England
Donna Goldman, Enrollment Counselor, B.A., University of
Maryland
Mary Hauser, Administrative Assistant, B.A., University of
Cincinnati
James Lambert, Center Coordinator
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